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I of Ace Kercher 
District Saddened

ck suddenly Sunday afternoon and’ claimed one of 
i popular citizens, yictim of a fatal seizure was Ez- 
ipal water foram'an who was stricken just as he fin- 
rater in a leaking pipe at Peach Orchard cemetery, 
rvices were held at 2 p.m. this afternoon from St., An

drew’s United Church with Rev. Charles O. Riphmond officiating.
Mr. Kercher
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-he was known tc 
all as Ace—came to Summerland 
from his Listowel, Ontario, birth
place more than 40 years ago. He 
took up fruit farming in Garnet 
Valley and in 1940 was appointed 
jforeman of Summerland’s water 
system. s.

To that job he gave unstintingly 
of his time'and energy and was 
available day or night when his 
services were required. Sunday 
afternoon he received notification 
the pipe at Peach Ox’chard, ceme
tery had burst when temperature 
dropped during the early morning 
hours. He left his home and went 
down to turn it off. He had just 
completed' the task and was re
turning to, his car when he collap
sed. ■

He had been in excellent health 
although earlier Sunday he had 
complained of not feeling too well 
but ascribed it to indigestion. He 
was in his 67th year.

He is survived by his .wife, three 
daughters, Mrs. Ken M. Blagborne 
Summerland; Mrs. Robert McLach- 
lan, Penticton, and Mrs. Row Mc
Leod, Niagara Falls; one brother. 
Edward, Didsbury, Alberta, , and 

'^our grandchildren.

At Trout Creek
Plans for improvement of recre

ational facilities at Trout Creek 
were outlined to members to the 
Trout Creek Point Community As
sociation ia^t Thursday night at 
their annual meeting and a new 
slate of directors, from which offi
cers of the association will be se
lected, was elected.

A report on the activities of the 
association duxung its fii’st year was 
given hy retiring president C. G. 
Woodbridge and Dx*. M. F. Welch 
told of progress which has been 
made and plans ahead for a tennis 
court which will cost in the neigh
borhood of $i;300 when completed 
with asphalt surface.

New directors ai^e Mrs. Norris 
Laid|aw, Mrs. V. A. Parker, J. M. 
McArthur, Eric Tait, Ralph Dovtx- 
ing, Dr. Welsh, Cecil V. G. Morgan, 
Dr. C. C. Strachan, Godfrey Chad- 
"burn and G. Ewart Woolliams.
, For,rthe tennis court,- the associa- 
tidn has obtained - a 20-year lease

.pro''
ject,:’will be financed by sale of 
long-term faimiiy memberships.

Other plans for improving the 
park area with picnic and recx'ea- 
tion facilities were also outlined.

An Appreciation
(conti'ibuted)

It would appear as if during re. 
cent years as citizens of this fav
ored community we have .fi'equent- 
ly . come to lament the passing of 
useful an,d almost indispensible 
public servants, a fact this is fur
ther exemplified by the sudden re
moval last Sunday of Mr. E. Kerch
er, municipal foreman: Such a loss 
may well behove, each one of us to 
pause in our stxdde and ask bur- 
selves the simple question how de
pendent our pex’sonal ahd public 
welfax-e lies in the efficient and wise 
administx’ation by our civic offi
cials. .If we can do this, then it can 
sufely be brought home to each 
one just how fortunate we have 
been in the selection that has been 
made.

Mx'. Kercher must surely come 
under ‘ this latter category, ' since 
from the very day of his appoint
ment he gave to his position the 
best of wise judgement and an un
erring practical direction, proof of 
which can surely be found where 
e’er the casual eye is cast, thus 
establishing the conviction that in
dividual success in life is not mea
sured by the .abundance of good 
things we possess, but rather in the 
service we can render our fellow 
men.

He played no favoritism, and his 
daily code seemed to render uixto 
his man his just due, thus fully 
convex;3ant of his duty he hewed 
close to the lixie. So zealous was 
he in dischax-ge of his trust that 
death found him still iji the execu
tion of his duty, and while the sur 
was still sinking towards the west 
Indeed his was a recoi-d of service 
that can well be emulated but .sel
dom surpassed.

To his -memoiy if can surely br 
fittingly applied, that, “his life v.-s- 
gentle, and the elements so mixed 
in him that nature might stand u:.> 
and say to all the world—THIS 
WAS A MAN.”

Congratulations to the new president of the national Progressive Con
servative pax'ty.' George Hees, left, are offered by P.C. Leader Geoi’ge 
Dx’ew, centre, and George Nox^ian, retiring presideixt. Mr. Hees, 
MP for Bx’oadview, Toronto, defeated Gox-don Churchill, Winnipeg, 
in the voting at the party convfention in Ottawa. Mr. Drew receiv
ed the unanimous endorsation as the party leadei'.

J. B. Landers Speaks .

Local Growers Hear Belterailois 
0! Hopes of Relil'ia lo 1I.H, Market

The note of cautious optiinism that Okanagan apples may be
fore long find their way again ir; the U.K. market was reilei-at-cd last 
night by B.C. Tree Fruits Sales Manager J. B. Lander dui-ing a tal.k to 
Summerland Branch. BCFGA, in'which he gave a'detailed accoxint of, 
market reactions to la.st year’s fruit crop.

Ml-. Lander gave no details of the negotiations' which are expect
ed to culminate in a re-opening of the U.K. market but he expressed the 
opinion that some of this yeax-’s crop would be. sold thei e. He said it 
was unlikely anything would develop in time to market any early fruit 
there but he expressed the hope shiprnents would be on their way before 
the end of the yeai’.

Beject Proposal 
For Moro Growors

A proposal to BCFGA Southern 
District Council that composition 
of the industry labor negotiation 
committee should be changed to ad
mit more growers found unsympa
thetic hearing at the meeting Sat
urday afternoon.

The proposal was advanced by 
J. B. M. Olarko on behalf of the 
Cawston-Keremeos local and dis- 
cussi'on which followed showed the 
•committee is now heavily weighted 
with growers,

BOPGA president Arthur Garrish 
expressed satisfaction with the prg- 
sent composition of the committee 
and his opinion of the members 
was . . about as ideal as you can 
get."

It was pointed out by one of the 
memhers that most of the Federa 
ted Shipper repi'esentatives are 
from coroperatlvo packing houses 
and are also growors so there Is no 
lack of represontatlpn of the grow
er’s point of view In wage nego
tiations.

The recommendation of Mr 
Clarke was that the committee 
should be made up of six growors 
two shippers, a member of B.C, 
Tree Fruits Board and the aoore- 
tary of Federated Shippers.

To Dedicate'Plaque 
At Service Wednesday

Plaque erected in St. Stephen’s 
Anglican church to the memory of 
two long and faithful members, C 
J. Huddleston a-nd W. C. W. Fos- 
be'ry, will be, unveiled and dedicated 

mn^iWodiies'day;. - ;Rc v.--
‘Fi^ederick Clark,; Ibx'ii bishop of 
Kootena:y. -

The dedication of the memoxial 
will follow a confix'ihation service 
in the church at 7:30 p.m.

Friends., of the two men being 
honoi’ed have been invited to at- 
texid the service.,

He emphasized the need for con
tinued improvement in quality to 
meet the changing technique in 
retail marketing and reminded 
growers “the product must sell it^ 
self”. .-He^'predieted the end has 
not yet come to the swing to self- 
service and told of the lates't de^ 
velopment oh the retail raai-ketin.g 
scene of^5“‘super-super markets’!

are springing up on the outakirt.s 
of lax-ge- cities. These stores are 
buying in ‘carload lots and are 
pushing small wholesalers .out of 
business entirely. In' Vancouver 
he said, the small whoiesalei’.s are 
“falling by the .wayside” and most 
marketing is being done through

Pumping Most Practical. .
Trout Creek Assodatien Hears 
Review of Water Supply Studies

Membei’s of Trout, Creek Community Association were brought 
up to date on the inve^igatlons which have been carried out by the mu
nicipal council in an effort to provide domestic water service to that 
community. _

All memhers of the council were present for the annual meeting 
and a review of eight different schemes to provide water supply were 
outlined by Reeve Atkinson and chairman of the water committee, Coun
cillor Richards last Thursday evening.

Most' px’actlcal scheme consider
ed so far would bo to pump water 
from Okanagan Lake to a tank on 
the Sand Hill with outlets along 
the line. This would be used dur
ing the Irrigating months and for 
the remainder of the year a gravity 
system wouM bo used.

Cost of this plan has been esti
mated hy Engineer R. Bai-ton at 
about $52,000 at a minimum and 
council is not In fayor of installing 
a minimum proposition in the face 
bf the rapid growth of population 
In that area which could soon out- 
date the system.

Main problem In the Trout Crook I atoa is the increoalng density of 
population and the high water ta-

Damage Heavy 
In Orchard Fire

Members of the Summex-land Vol
unteer Fire Bx-igade 'were called 
out about, 2' o’clock this afternoon 
to extinguish a fire which covered 
about 10 acx’es in three ox'chai’ds 
on Jones Flat, above Crescent 
Beach.

Heaviest loss was believed suffei’- 
red by George Forester, who lost 
about 60 young trees in the blaze.

Sevei-al trees and about four 
sections of wooden flume were lost 
in the orchard of Bill .Hack.

Firemen fought the blaze for ov
er an hour to bring it under con- 
troll, as it was aided by a strong 
-K-ind blowing on the point above 
the lake.

about five chains.
■With the consumer demanding 

quality and prepared to pay for. it, j ^g^t Beach. 
Mr. Lander expressed doubt that

■yVater for the blaze was pumped 
from the water tank above Cres

Spray Necessary 
To Forestall Scab

Ohservations made by Dx-. D.‘ L. 
McIntosh of the plant pathology la
boratory in Summexland show that 
apple scab sporgs will be ready to 
emerge this season any time after 
the buds burst, if moisture condi
tions- are favorable for their deve
lopment. Foliage would have to 
be wet for 12 hours during this 
period for infection to oceux-.

This early development of spores 
has been brought about by mild 
weather during the winter and 
spring.

To afford protection during this 
"green tip” or "mouse ear” stage & 
lithe sulphur spray three gallons 
to one hundi-ed dilute pr ten gal
lons per acre in concepti-ate ma
chines should fie applied, or, if 
careful observations* are made * 
spray may be applied immediately 
after the leaves are dry following 
an infection period. To be effeoi 
tive it must be on within twenty- 
four hours. The latter method will 
save a spray if no wet weather 
occurs during the green tip period 
but the timing is - so exact that 
many will prefer to apply a pro
tective spray.

This! spray should be followed by 
a prepink, pink and other scab 
sprays as outlined on the spray 
calendar.

The amount of scab that will ap
pear will depend entirely upon the 
amount of rainfall at critical per
iods during the coming season, but 
with the amount of scab carried 
over from last year it is important 
that sprays be applied to cover any 
eventuality.

Areas that were relatively free 
fi’om scab last .season should not 
feel secure. Some districts in 1953 
suffered severe loss fi'om this di
sease even though they had no 
scab in 1952.

Spray manufacturers are making 
prepai’atipns to have adequate sup
plies of lime sulphur available. 
Thei'e is, however, a shortage of 
barrels. Growers would be doing 
themselves and the industry a fav
or if empty barrels were returned 
to the manufacturer as, soon as 
empty.

' ICee grade would, ever come back | p _ il_ __
to its own again; m the US, h.v ^ V rnuuac . .
said, they have changed the name

Mavbe Males, Too . . .
Honsewives Witt pisplay Cnlinary 
Talenis In Apple Pie Competition

Summerland houaowlvoi Satur 
day will have an opportunity to 
prove their •kill at the bake oven 
with the apple pie oontoat being 
aponaorod by the Hoapltal Aux(l 
iary.

Keen intoroat la being ahown In 
the forthcoming oompotition and 
entranta wilt have their boat foot 
forward when they whip together 
the ingrodlonta for the doUoaoy 
which ranka with the wheel an one 
of the groatoat Invontlona of the 
human rnoo.

The event will bo staged in the 
lOOF hall at 8 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon and many Summerland 
•tnhloii will bo adorned with apple 
plo Saturday night alnoo the ploe 
finterod will bo ,aold following the 
Judging.

Judges In the oontoiit are all 
eminently qualified to Judge in n 
competition of thin nature. Mias 
Dorothy Britton Is In ohnrgo of 
the tost kitchen at the experimen
tal atatlon; Mias Phyllla Hoath

ble which creates a serious health 
menace with water being taken, 
from wells In an ai*ea being heavily 
satui’ated with seepage from sep
tic tanks and rocki pits,

At the present time there are 
abouti 100 potential consumei’s for 
a water system and the px’oblem is 
to instal It on a solf-llquldatln 
basis.

One proposal made to the coun
cil was a return of a frontage tax 
which was levied in Summerland 
up until 1043.

From Councillor BarkwlU, the 
meeting heard a brief outline of 
proposed zoning by-law being con
sidered for the municipality.

F. E. Atkinson when not engaged 
in olvlo duties is head of the fruit 
and vegetable prooeaslng section at 
the experimental station.

To make sut'C toon-agors do not 
outshine their mothers in the oom
potition, a apeoial otass haa been 
reserved for them.

And ■mdll fry will have a ohanoo 
to prove thoir ability at oonauming 
plo with a blueberry plo-oatlng oon- 
toat—with no hands permitted, 

Menu for tko rofroshmenta to bo 
served during the afternoon? Ap
ple pie and ohooso,

While moat of the entries are 
expeotod to come from bouaowlvoa 
there ora no vuloa agolnat men en
tering the oompetitlon and distaff 
on'tranta could poaalbty be ahown 
up In their fi^ld with rupurta of 
aoveral aooompllahod'male aklllob 
wolldors oonaldoring entry of ox 
ampins of thoir hgndlwork.

If they do, thoir entry will have 
to bo at lOOF hall by 1 o'clock 

teacher of homo oeonomloa ot the! Saturday, Just the «amo oa ovovy- 
Summorland high school and Reeve 1 body olaa'a.

Bockettes Leave 
For Hoop Tourney

story In last week’s Review <f 
need for transportation to enable 
Summorland's cage champions, the 
Rockettos, to make a trip to'Mis
sion to partlolpata in an Invitation 
tourney bfbuvht desired results 
and at noon today throe oars left 
with the girls Mlsslon-tiound.

Eight teams will bo taking part 
In the play tomorrow nnd Satur
day. Rcproientod will be . Mission 
Oomo Lake, Kltsllano, John Oliver, 
Burnaby South, Semlahmoo, Sum- 
morland, Kamloops and Lake Cow. 
iohan. '

Cars transporting the team are 
those of Gordon Young, Chow Tnda 
and Jack Lawler.
Daryl Weltzol,

Flayers on the team ere: Marie 
Oronlund, Irene Menu, Sheila Bon- 
nlaon, Jane Smith. Shirley Burnell, 
Marg Lauor, Paulino Hoffman, 
Marlorlo Jnglis, Pcnrl Hookin', Car
ol Corni.sh and Noia Huva,

Thn girla alrendy have to thol*’ 
credit iho Okanagan Senior "B" 
title and dofentod the Kamloopa 
Senior "A" Champions and are In 
hopes of bringing homo new laurels 
from the present tourney.

:of this, quality to “c'ei;tified” but it 
still 1-epresent.s only about two per 

';^cent. o£ shi^m'^'t.s, 'iQuestbshed. iar. 
tei- as to whether any consideration' 
is being.given to changing the name 
of Cee grade here, Mr. Lander said 
about 44 per cent, of the Mac crop 
fell in that category but they had 
been able to dispose of 300,000 box
es in “Handipak” cartons last year 
and hope to sell half a million thi.3 
year.'

He said there would be no off
shore market for anything but fan
cy and extra fancy grades because 
of the transportation costs. As at- 
example, lie noted cost of freight on 
a' box of apples to Newfoundland 
is $1.85 and’,;added that 63,000 boxes 
wei’e shipped there last year.
. Speaking of pears, he desci’ibed 
last year’s 600,000-box crop as the 
largest in historq. He said they 
“just got out by the skin of our 
teeth” in marketing Bartletts las'- 
year and said that new markets 
would have to be located to handle 
th'is year’s crop. He expressed con
fidence that these mai’kets eftn be 
found in tbo U.S. and Eastern Can
ada. Anjous received “marvelous 
reception" and offered no mai’ket. 
Ing problem but Flemish gave con
siderable difficulty.

-He told of tests conducted in 
Vancouver retail outlets to measure 
the acceptability of Flemish pears 
as compared to Bartletts. The two 
were displayed side by aide with 
Flemish offered at $3.49 a box and 
Bartletts at $4.69. In a week, four 
boxes of Flemish were sold against 
62 of Bartletts'. They continued 
dropping the Flemish price to try 
and find at what differential sales 
would be equal but after tnroo In 
the third week with Flomlah down 
to $2.98 a box, only throe boxes were 
sold as compared to 42 Bartlett, in 
Edmonton, ho said, spread wont 
up as high as $2.26 but Bartletts 
still outsold 10 to one.

This he cited as another example 
of tho trend whore a prodult hos to 
soli itself on appearance alone.

Singers Add WelLDe^^ Laurels

"With-a laux'el-.studded record behind them, Summerland Singers' 
and Players’ Monday night further enhanced their reputation -with an- 
ou'tstanding perfox’hxance of “Yeomen of the Guard”. The presentation, 
came as a result of evident co-operation and enthusiasm by every mem
ber of the company—those on the stage, in the orchestra pit. and behind 
the scenes.

It is not possible to wx’ite of a Singers’ .and Players’ production 
in terms of an amateur, ventui’e. On such a basis, every phase callsl for 
a monotonous use of superlatives.

Monday night’s performance was 
the second time “.Yeomen” has been 
presented by this group but the case 
was unable to benefit much from 
the previous experience — It was 
30 years ago- they staged it before.
Still on hand, however, were five 
membei’s of the earlier cast and 
Harry Howls was back in the same 
role as Sir-Rlchai’d. Others of tho 
earlier oast wbo appeared 
night were George Graham, Ben 

.Newton, Roy Angus and Jack Bark- 
will.

Probably most credit is due tho 
two men who directed the perform
ance—Producer Stan Glad well and 
Musical Director Bud Steuart. To 
bo able to coach a group of ama
teurs to the degree of excellence 
displayed Monday night is Indica
tive of a tremendous amount of ef
fort, patience and (we suspect) dip
lomacy.

Casting for tho production left 
nothing to bp dosli’ed and every 
mombqr of tho cast carried out hl,s 
or her role with convincing artls 
try. ,

In tho role of Jostur Jack Point,
A. K. Maolood had probably tho 
most difficult role In'" tho operetta 
both from a point of view of acting 
roqulrod and tho linos ho was as- 
signed. Tho sovoral difficult al
literative 'passages ho. onunolatori 
unfalteringly and the whole ohar- 
aotorieation, from-tho display of his 
self-ystyled "pretty wit" to his tro- 
glo finale was oxti’omoly well done.

Dolmor Dunham, another of tho 
"old regulars," with tho company as 
head Jailor and aailstant tormon- 
tor with a passion to become a 
Jester, gave tho high quality pox-- 
formanoo which has become expect
ed of him in those productions.
Ethel MoNolll as tho strolling sing-

Oommontlng on the results of 
last year’s aottvlttes of the matur
ity committee, Mr. Lander road 
excerpts from dealers reports on 
trade aoooptanoo of the various 
fi’ults ond In every case sntisfao- or and Flora Borgstromo as Phoebe 
tlon was recorded by tko trade and Mnryll both played their parts eon- 
tho speaker .stated this was born; vinoingiy while Lillian Fleming.
out by repeat orders.

Avoiding Bankruptcy 
Subjoct of Address

Board of Trade members next 
Thursday night will have an oppor
tunity of bnArIng an outHtandlng 
B.C. Buslnass advlsoi' when speak
er will bo A. T. Tlndalo, B.O. man
ager oif Dun & Bimdstreot,

Topic of Mr, TIndalo's aUdresi* 
will bo "Some Ways to Avoid Dank- 
ruptcy,"

Tho meeting will bo in tho lOOF 
Hall at 8 o’clook and will bo the 
first under now president A, K 
Maolood,

appearing for tho first time with 
tho group, fell naturally Into thr 
role, of tower housokeepor.

Olivo Atkinson handled tho role 
of Colon el Fairfax very capably 
but unfortunately It did not give 
him opportunity until tho final 
scone to display to the fullest the 
volume which shows off his vole- 
to thn best advantage,

For Jack Stoolcs, this was also 
tho second time he has .appeared 
In this oporotta and conditions un
der which ho pmUclptilod he cor 
talnly found moro favorable thl.'-' 
time. While in German prisonei 
of war camp during tho war,' with 
follow prisoners "Yeomen" was 
presented and Jack then took th<^ 
part of Sir RIohnrd. Mondny nighi 
he was In tho role of Borgoani

Meryll and fitted well to the part.
In lesser parts and giving pro

mise for future productions .were 
Jack Rorke and Shirley Letts.

The colorful costumes which car
ried a note of careful authenticity 
lent an added note of Interest to 
the performance and were all made 
locally by Peg Sherwood, Miwa 
Tada, Ruby Sayers and Frankie 
Wellwood. Scenery too showed 
expert workmanship. It was creat
ed by Doreen Tait, Nancy Fleming 
Eileen Wright and Eva Meadows 
and erected by Georg-e Washing
ton.

. Again make-up of moro than 50 
performers was truly professional 
in character and credit for this 
large-sized undertaking, goes to 
Mollio Russel, Kay Scaly, Vera 
Guernsey, Kay Agur,' Doreen Kll- 
-back and Beatrice Maclood.

In lesser roles were Alan But
ler who took tho part of tho heads
man and Ken Boothe, Lionel Fudge 
and Fred Mallet who wore the 
guards, , .

Yeomen of the guard wore:
Bon Newton (First Yeomen), 

Erie Brlnton, Low Wright, Henri. 
Abcling, Dave Stocks.

Arthur,. Fleming, Jack McDou- 
gald, Roy Angus (Second Yeo
man) George Graham, George Cor
bin.

Citizens who formed the chorus 
wore:

Margaret Mlllwai’d, Isobol Chap, 
man, Christine Mair, Mao Hughes, 
jiona Laidlaw, Audrey Clark, Shei
la Daniels, Shirley Schumann, Nan
cy Fleming, Violet Jom.os, Leo' 
Witherspoon.

Laura Boothe, Muriel Holman, 
Mlno Mllloy, Nan Watt. Dorothy 
Shoelny, Dorothy Batost Hilda Alli
son. Dorothy Blacklock, Marguerite 
Bnrraud.

R-ay Jtistor (First Citizen 1, Bert 
Hughes (Second Citizen), Colin Mc
Kenzie, Jack Rorke, Ludwig .Koes- 
sl, Charlie Bernhardt, Jack Bark- 
will, Howard Milne, Ted Kampa, 
Daye Mlllwnrd,

Orchestra was composed of Trudy 
Roper, Stan DIokan, Marlon Bjorn-' 
son, Herb LoRoy, Frnnon,* Atkin
son, Froomnn Reid, Art Simpson, 
Ken Steuart, Chns Smith, John 
Tamblyn, Jack Pohlmnnn, .Bill 
Nutt, .Tohn Betuzzl. Tsabnl Dunham.

Others who partlolnated In the 
TiroiUicilon In behlntl-the-scenos 
iobs wore Alan Butler and RIohnrd 
Blowett who arranged lighting, Joan 
SSImmermnn who was In charge 
of pronertles, Business' Manager, 
Colin McKenzie, Stage Manager' 
George Wa.shington and Prompter 
Bette Oroon.



Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO — 1919
Following receipt of a resolution from the Fai- 

mers’ Institute, Summerland Board of Trade re
quested council to consider raising money by deben
tures to provide better roads in the community.

St. Andrew’s new church hall was officially 
opened with an entertaining variety concei’t. Rev. 
W. R. Bates was chairman. Among those taking part 
werfe J. G. Robertson, Frank Lister, Mrs. Elliott, 
Misses Ritchie and Adams, Rev. A. Henderson, J. O. 
Smith, Miss Jean Caldwell, Fraser Lister and Blan
chard Munn. Professor W. T. Broad gave an inter
esting address on bible study.

T.hose attending a meeting of a police com
mission %yere Reeve E. R. Simpson, Commissi on ei'.s 
J. R. Campbell and R. Johnston, Constable C. E. 
Craig, Municipal Solicitor W. C. Kelley and Clerk 
R. Pollock.

Arlington Gayton returned home from over-' 
seas^ having received his discharge before arriving 
here. Other recent arrivals were J. Thornthwaite, 
H. Sculthrope, MM, and Fred Bi'ind.

Fully-opened apricot blossoms were to be .seen 
in the orchard of H. Tavender.

E d i t o ri a Is
THURSDAY, MARCH TWENTY-FIFTH, NINETEEX HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

District Saddened ,
K

Notes From

Parliament
Hill

THIRTY YEARS AGO — 1924
Summerland Choral Society concert drew a 

large audience. Conductor was G. W. Cope and 
others who took a prominent part were Miss Alma 
Lott, Miss K. Nield, Miss C. Graham, Mrs. Hookham, 
Mrs. Sutherland, T. P. Thorriber, Mrs. Armitage, 
Mrs. M. Tait, Mrs. J. W. Harris, F. Mossop, R. Pur- 
ves, T. G. Beayis, J. Clements and Ben Newton.

Summei-land Operatic Society planned presen- 
‘ tation of the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta “H.M.S. 
Pinafore” with G. C. Benmore directing, G. W. Cope 
in charge of vocal parts and S. B. Snider as orches
tra leader.

Summerland Co-operative Growers planned a 
mass meeting and canvass of growers in the district 
in an effort to maintain the local tonnage and hold 
together the Associated Growers.

Last of the previous year’s crop of apples was 
shipped from the Co-op.

Price of apple shook dropped to 14 Vi cents.
R. M. Robertson, district game warden at Pen

ticton, announced he was planning to undertake for
mation of a fish and game protective association 
here.

M. S. Middleton, Vernon, was appointed district 
horticulturalist for the Okanagan, the post having 
been left vacant when W. T. Hunter accepted the 
appointment as superintendent of the experimental 
station.

A team of checker players captained by T. B. 
Young claimed an 87-75 victory over a nine-man 
team led by E. McCutcheon. Players on the Young 
team were T. Ramsay, W. Beattie, G. Harding, D. 
Thompson, W. Snow, S. Rand, B. Steuart and Dick 
Miller. The McCutcheon squad was composed of S. 
Jackson, A. Walden, E. Butler, A. Johnston, C. Steu
art, C. Snow, E. Aubusson and K; Lott.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Campbell moved from Pen
ticton to their former home in Garnet Valley.

CE Kercher was at work when death caughc 
up with him. It would have, in fact, taken 
careful timing to have found him otherwise 

because Ace knew nothing of. the eight-hour day or 
the five-day week and he could be fouVid on the job 
when and where his services were needed.

.It w'as Sunday, but the weather is no re.specter 
of days so .^ce was busy shutting off water where 
pipes had frozen and burst. The fact that it should 
have been a day off probably never occurred to him 
when he received word of pipe damage.

Summerland has been fortunate" in having had 
more than its quota of employees who have given 
themselves unstintingly to the service of their com
munity. But even in such company Ace Kercher 
stood out.

He had an almost proprietary interest in Sum
merland’s domestic water and irrigation systems and 
he was familiar with every length of pipe in them. 
He knew the system carried moire than just water-^ 
no one was more aware that it carried the life blood 
of the community—and he was a constant sentinel 
to make sure nothing interfered with that flow.

t , J ■

Another Success . .

s

FI\E YEARS AGO — 1949 
An application for charter for a Kiwanis Club 

in Summerland contained the signatures of 31 local 
businessmen and formation of the club v/as assured. 
Chairman of th.e organizing group was F. W. Schu
mann and on the committee working with him in
cluded Norman Holmes, E. J. Matthon, G. G. Peter.s, 
C. V. Nesbitt and Harold Short.

- Les Rumball was chosen as charter president 
of the Summerland Junior Chamber of Commerce 
at their organization meeting. Others elected to office 

Continued on Page 3

UMMERLAND Singers’ and Players’ Club ha.s 
done it again. Once more its members have 
brought to the people of this community a pro

duction the quality of which would 'be a credit to a 
community many times the size of this and with a 
much larger supply of talent from which to draw.

It is unlikely that people of Summerland are 
any more talented than those found in any other 
community and the secret of their repeated success
es lies probably in the enthusiasm with which they 
undertake their annual production. That such en
thusiasm can be engendered is a maikSd tribute to 
the producer, Stan Gladwell, and to the musical di
rector, Bud Steuart.

Fame of this amateur stage group is rapidly 
spreading and through it Summerland is receiving a 
considerable amount of publicity—the type of pub
licity which i,s of great value to the community. The 
annual production has become a popular attraction 
in Kelowna and Penticton where the operettas have 
been repeated each year, and now Princeton has put 
in a bid for a pei’foi-mance there. In their effort to 
place a true festival emphasis on the Penticton Peach 
Festival, the committee for^^that event has become 
interested in the possibility .of presenting the Sumr-., 
merland group foi the entertainment of the great 
■horde of visitors who flockt'to the valley for that 
week.

Vv^hether the participants will be able to take

• » a good and faithful servant
No meeting of the municipal council _was com

plete until Ace called in for his regular cquncil visit 
and discussion on any subject relating to water sup
ply was always set aside until he arrived to give the 
council the benefit of his knowledge and advice.

It was his aim always to give growers the best 
possible service and he was never happier than when 
this could be improved at no extra cost to the mun
icipality or to the grower but only requiring some 
exti'a work on his part.

The' greatest tributes to Ace have already been 
paid. They were paid in the note of genuine sor
row wi'th which news of his sudden passing sped ra
pidly through the community by word-of-mouth. They' 
were paid on street corners and in shops early Mon
day morning in the comm.ents: ”... a .severe loss to 
the municipality”, “. . . he’ll be a hard man to re
place”, . . he'Was a great guy”.

It has been truly said that no one is irreplace
able. Proof of this has been boime out time and time 
again but Ace will come just about as close to dis
proving it as anyone ever will.

He ivas a public servant in the fullest sense 
of the term.

•I acoustics could have beer* better
oil Gxi-i'tt. coiiiliiiccfiiGncs siiotiici mstllgi . vvg

nope Vxiey wm ue aoie to ao so oocause or t^e vaiu- 
aoie puoncii.y invoivea our we realize at .tne same 
ciiiie ir couiu oniy ue cioue at consiueraoie personal 
iiicoiiveriieiice to. enpse taking part.

•in me periorinance nere Monday night, there 
was one leaiure wmen robbed certain portions of 
the auaience of full enjoyment of the production— 
and tnat was beyond the control of the artists. The 
high school auditorium is'well suited for stage pre- 
.sentations e.xcept the acoustics Jeave "something to 
be desired. In certain .sections of the hall, a slight 
ecno is just enough to completely garble the lines 
of tne actors and gives an impression of faulty 'enun
ciation. Actually, the enunciation by the players 
was excellent and those .seated in other parts of the 
hall were able to distinguish the lines clearly.

On the basis of a few enquiries, it is under
stood the acoustical fault can be corrected at a very 
moderate cost. "W""e do not state this as fact because 
the opinions were not expresed by qualified engi
neers but it is hoped the school board will obtain 
information on what is necessary to correct this fault 
and have it done, if the cost is within reason.

When a g:rc|iP',like Singers’ and Players’ puts 
forward the effort necessary for the quality of pro- 
duction they hayie been able to achieve, it is only 
fair that we giVe them the opportunity to present it 
under the most favorable conditions possible.

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

REDUCE SCHOOL-LEAVING AGE
•The system which compels youths to remain 

at school to the age of 16 is said to be causing ser
ious trouble in New York high schools. A commit
tee set up by the Board of Education to study the 
ma;tter has reported that in some high- schools so 
much time and attention is given to under-16 delin
quents that little time is left for normal students.

The committee found numerous examples of 
"vandalism against school property, private property 
and pupils' personal possessions; theft, forgery, ob
scenity and vulgarities; disruption of classes, throw
ing of food, turning on of gas, and interference with 
fire-drills, as well as truancy and cutting classes.” 
Many of those responsible were youths of 16, who 
were said to be simply putting In time until thej) 
reached 16 and were free to leave.

To deal with this situation the committee re
commended special cla.s8es in high schools for prob
lem pupils, special custodial schools where the worst 
offenders could be sent on a 24-hour basts; power to 
compel parents to come to school to discuss the mis
behavior of their children; legislation to make par
ents responsible for property damage caused by their 
children.,

A similar situation seems to have arisen in 
Britain where the school-leaving age was raised 
from 14 to 16 by the Labor Government. Juvenile 
delinquency is reported to have Increased enormously 
in recent years.

I have not noticed that his has been attributed 
to the advanced school-leaving age, but that has no 
doubt has been a factor. Youth is the same in all 
countries. We know from our own experience that 
the ago of 16 was a critical one in the fixation of 
character and especially in choosing an occupation 
In life.

Under the present syfitom it is an ago of inde
cision for many youths who feel that they do not 
have to choose until they leave school. In tho brief 
meanwhile they are liable to become wayward and 
Ir,responsible to work off tho excess of energy and 
wild ideas which come to them at that period when 
they are neither man nor boy. In tho old days it 
was at that age that lads'were apprenticed to a trade, 
and that system not only gave them some definite 
aim in life, bin tho definite noriod of training turned 
out tho highly-skilled craftsmen for which Britain 
was noted in the nineteenth century. Even where 
tho apprentices did not follow thoir trade In after, 
years, tho dlsoipllno and practical experience made 
men of them. Tho bn,sic training was a valuable as- 
get in (Bolf-education for entrance Into business and 
tho higher professions.

In this maehine and factory ago It is olalmod 
that there are not tho same opportunities or tho need 
for apprenticeships in skilled trades, and one of the 
reasons for extending the school age was a reduce 
tho number of "two-thlrdors" competing in tho labor 
market. That is n selfish and shortsighted reason.

, In recent years there has boon a shortage of 
skilled workers, and employers have had to depend 
largely upon Hklllod Immigrants from tho old, coun
tries. The .school-leaving ago may have boon rospon- 
alblo for that situation,

Tho idea that every boy should go through high 
school has produced n spate of white-collar workers 
and brainless zoot-suitora who should have been put 
to work in their early teens, I fully agree with tho 
tho suggestion of one commentator who said: "A' 
much simpler, and much Ionh expimsivn answer to 
the problem would ho to reduce the school-leaving 
ago to 14, with nobody past that mark remaining in 
school unless his ability and behavior warranted it. 
High Mchools In U.S., os In Canada, ore wn,sting mil
lions trying to educate hoodlums who neither can 
nor V’ftnt nor deserve to bo oduentod."

A Record Service .
T

1

• • ovei'shadowed by other feats
ODAY, S. A. MacDonald passe,s a milestone 
which has probably been unequalled in the 
teaching profession in B.C. Tomorrow he 

starts on his 36th year as principal of the elementary 
school in Summerland. Actually though, the length 
of service alone is a lesser accomplishment for “S.A.”

Other Opinions
Other, Editors SayiI

WHEAT PILRUP
Farm marketing in North America has reach

ed a new height of absurdity when the president 
of the United States asks taxpayers for a million 
dollars to get rid of surplus commodities. Canada, 
with not a bushel of the current big wheat crop sold 
yet and nearly 150 million bushels left over from the 
previous season, is in an even more serious position.

True our total wheat surplus of close to 700 
million bushels is a 100 million less than that piled 
lip by tho United State,s, but coneidering the differ
ence in population, says the Financial Post, our 
marketing problem is relatively much bigger.

There can be no cure so long as those huge, 
ungainly surpluses of wheat and other farm products 
hang over the world’s markets. As we dlsooverad 
painfully in tho “thirtle,9”, the only way to deal witn 
a surplus is to sell it for what customers are willing 
to pay.—Ladner Optimist.

HOUSING PROBLEMS
Some one has pointed out that houses are like

ly to bo built under the new plan of using bank mon
ey as mortgage money, but it also has been domon- 
fciratcd that tho equity of tho "ownei's” (usually a 
young couple with a child or two) will bo only ton 
per cent In tho initial stages. There are today many 
gVeybeards.ln Canada who, through tho depression, 
had a minus equity In homes they had bought in thj 
J oaring twontio,s and struggled to pay for in the dis
mal thirties. It would bo Intorosting to know how 
much of tho grey hair of today comes from tho op
timism of tho twenties. And, oven in thoso days, 
there was rental housing.uvallablo, perhaps because. 
In fact it is almost sure that it is'because, govorn- 
monts had not controlled rents and thus had encour
aged building.

Examination of tho parliamentary debate on 
the now mortgage plan does not reveal that any oi 
tho numerous otatosmon who dlsoussod the subject 
point out that an Inororvso in the money supply for 
mortgages is dealing with a symptom rather than a 
cause. There are two causes of tho housing short
age, if perchance there la a housing shortage. The 
first is that rent control has boon driving landlords 
out of tho renting business, firmly and forever. The 
second is that bricklayers and other highly union
ized building trades have not boon doing enough 
work for tho money they have boon getting. ”

PricoH for things other than houses are approx
imately double Mi'hal they wore in 1039. But thf 
$5,000 houso of 1030, which was qiitto a nice housa, 
cannot today be hod for $10,000, It is moro likely tr. 
bn $16,000. The Government now has fixed it that a 
man neod,s only $1,200 down payment on -a $12,000 
house If ho ouu find one, A $1,200 equity on u $12,000 
houso is not sufficient for a young man to got his 
loot stuck In it—would put him In hankruptoy. His 
bankruptcy Is all tho more likely If the collector for 
tho washing machine, tho stovo, and moybo the oar 
doesn't got the money when ho oalls' around for it. 
—Printed’ Word.

—his real service as a teacher has been the w.ay in 
which he htis carried but his duties.

During those 35 years there are few in Sum
merland who have not’ come in close contact with 
”S.A.'' either as a pupil or parent or in both ca» 
pacitles. And it is doubtful if there are any who 
have not felt richer as a result of knowing him.

Not satisfied with his contribution to the com
munity which he has made in the course of his dut
ies, he has played an important part in the activities 
of the district and his Influence has been closely wo
ven into the*warp and the woof which is the fab
ric of Summerland.

"S.A.” has not only seiwed his community well 
but he has added immeasurably to the stature of his 
profession and in a still broader scope he has added 
to the dignity of Man.

We join with hla great host of friends to wish 
him congratulations on his accomplishments and to 
express the hope that he will enjoy good health and 
prosperity for many years ahead.

Message
Then Johun told his disciples, "If any man, 

would come after me, let him. deny kimself and take 
up his cross and follow ino." (Matthew 16:24. R.S.V.) 
Rckd Matthew 10:37-42.

In his poem, "St. Simoon Stylltes,” Afrod Ten
nyson tolls tho stoi-y of a man to whom dlsclpleshlp 
meant sitting day and night, for thirty years, on top 
of a high stone pillar. After long years of enduring 
hunger, thlfst, aches, frost, and heat, Simeon reached 
out uncertalnly*'for tho "crown".

i Jesus did not interpret disclplo.ship as did the 
medieval Simeon. Jesus speaks of giving tho thirsty 
a drink, of foJding tho hungry, of grpotlng the 
stranger, and of ministering to the sick and the out
cast. He calls for spiritual reformation on tho part 
of each individual.

Jesus also made it olbar that disoiploohip is vol. 
untary. No one Is compollod to take up tho cvo'Bb. 
However, Ho expects those who do become His dis
ciples to mako a complete, purposeful commitment 
to His ideals and tho doing of His will,

PRAVBR
Our Father, for opportunity to bocomo Chris

tian disolphis wo tiinnk Thoo. Help us to nuUin Oio 
oommltimont oxpoctod of us. Grant to us strongth 
and coumgo to sorvo Thoo with oomploto devotion. 
For our Master’s salte, Amen.

By O. L. JONES

Hon. Douglas Abbott will be presenting his. 
new budget on April 6 and, as usual, its, contents re
main a complete secret until divulged on that day..

In the meantime, the minister has announced. 
the introduction of a bill to extend the benefits of 
the municipal grants act thus paving the way forr 
some assistance in taxation to be granted to muni
cipalities.

All' government buildings have been exempt 
from taxation within municipalities and, therefore, 
have not been bearing a fair share of the services!' 
they receive at the expense of all the tax-payers such 
as reads, sidewalks, fire protection, police protection 
and other incidental municipal services. The post 
office, in most towns, has been a profitable opera
tion and it is only fair that it should pay its share of 
taxation in line with other ventures privately owned- 
within the municipality.

Tax-free properties within municipal boundar
ies which include also schools, churches, parks and 
government buildings amount to between 20 per 
cent and 35 per cent of the total tax value of various 
municipalities. Thus the other 65 per cent to 80 per 
cent of th-e taxpayers are forced to carry this extra, 
burden on their properties. The details of the re
lief to be granted have not yet been made known! 
but it is not anticipated that towns like Kelowna, 
and Penticton will receive a great deal of relief as 
theii-■ percentage of government property in relation 
to the total ta.s'.able value i» not great enough. How
ever, many of us who have had municipal experience- 
will continue pre.ssing the government to accept its 
full respon,sibility irrespective of the proportion of 
their taxable property to the whole.

Mr. Drew moved a resolution seeking to abolish 
the emergency powers act claiming that the emer
gency that brought this act into being has disappear
ed and that the ■ government is using this power for 
undemocratic actions such as passing orders-in-coun- 
cil of a secret nature while the house was actually 
in session. The debate provoked the secretary of 
state to defend the government on the principle that 
the election had placed the Liberal party in full 
charge of governing Canada and this they do with
out consultation with their opposition. He claimed 
that the sole duty off the opposition parties was to 
criticise the government for what .they were doing- 
He quoted several authorities for this point of view. 
On the' other hand, Mr. Drew tried to prove the 
point that parliament, as a whole, both the govern
ment followers and the opposition, were the -real 
governors of the country under a democracy and any 
action taken by parliament should be the result of 
a joint understanding.

"When this bill was last before the house a- 
. year ago, two Liberal members supported the opposi

tion in their demand that it be dropped. This time, 
not a single Liberal supported the opposition when 
Mr. Drew’s motion to abolish the emergency powers 
act -vi'as voted upon. Even Mr. Philpott voted with 
the government much to the .surprise of the opposi
tion in view of the fact that, writing in his column 
in the "Vancouver Sun in February last year, Mr. 
Philpott had this to say:

“It seems to me that the Liberals at Ottawa are 
clearly in the wrong, and the Conseivvatives, CCF and 
Social Credit clearly in the right about extension of 
the emergency powers act. "Under the regular con- 
<;Llcution or Canada the government of Canada has 
all the powers that it needs to deal with any cpnr 
ceivable emergency. Moreover, in thi.s age of air 
travel,- it :is possible to assemble parliaineht on 4f‘i- 
hours’ notice or even less.

Why, then, asl^ parliament for what amounts 
to a blank cheque to by-pass parliament even when 
parliament is sitting? ^

It would be wrong at any time for a govern
ment to ask for the extension of the emergency pow
ers act, unless there was some clear and unanswer
able case for such a request. But it seems doublj^' 
had for a Liberal government to do so.”

To say the least, Mr. Philpott showed a re
markable lack of consistency when the opportunity 
arose to carry out his statement of a year ago.

Five French speaking members of the opposi
tion spoke on the federal income tax payment in re
lation to Quebec. ,Mr. Duplessis proposes to levy a 
15 per cent income tax collectable on all incomes 
over $3,000 a year and he claims that the federal 
government should allow this amount to be deducted 

Continued on page 31
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Musical Program . . . .....

Twehly-Two Youngsters Compete' 
in Trout Creek Elocution Contest

An interesting elocution contest was held in the Trout Creek* 
Church of God on March 23. Twenty-two children took part; contest
ants coming from Penticton, West. Summerland, and Trout Creek.

Rilla Fuller of Penticton, five 
years old, jvon the Junior I bronze 
JTiedal, with her recitation, “Keep 
It on the Outside”.

Joy Deringer of Trout Creek, 10 
years, won the junior 2 silver medal 
with her recitation, “Mousie Goes 
Hungry”.

Joan Galbraith of Penticton, 12 
years, won the intermediate gold 
medal with the recitation, “Dey’s 
.Sumpin’ A’ gettin’ Our Young’uns”.

The children all did exceptionally 
well, and the judges—Miss Sher
wood of West Summerland, Mrs. D.
21. Tulley of Penticton, and Mrs.
J. L. Mason of Trout Creek, had a 
dificult time choosing winners.

Musical numbers by Trout Creek 
young people were very much ap
preciated. A violin duet by Lowell 
Laidlaw and Sharon Dow3s; accoi’- 
dian and guitar number by Orla 
and Austin liaham, a clarinet trio 
by Marilyn Embree, Lauriel Young- 
husband and Orla Raham and sing
ers Irene Carey, Darlene Miller and 
Myrna Johnson of Trout Creek,
June and Marilyn Milne of West 1 Written by Sheldon Parmer, the 
Summerland; and Anne Wilson and i play promises an evening of laughs

Sunday School temperance exam
inations. Kathleen also received 
a five-year pin for having written 
the examinations for five years.

The members of the Frances Wil- 
liard WCTU presented Mrs. E. De
ringer with a provincial life mem
bership pin in recognition of her 
work with the children in medal 
contests and Loyal Temperance Le
gion.

Mrs. Jones, president of the Pen
ticton union, presented the medals, 
and prizes were given to each -if 
the children not receiving medals.

Plan Produciion 
Of 'Safely First'

Summerland Teen Town on April 
■9 will make its first venture into 
theatricals with the production in 
the High School auditorium of a 
three-act comedy, “Safety First”.
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Aiidrew’8 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 
Communion Service.
Sunday School for pre-schoc 

children—11:00 a.m.
Lakeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m. 
Communion Service.

Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA

Wendy Craft of Penticton.
Rev. J. H. James of West Sum

merland gave a very timely devo
tional message to open the pro- 
igram.^

Mrs. Howard Milne, Okanagan 
district president o f the WCTU 
spoke briefly while the judges were 
out. “A higher percentage of li
quor is consumed in B.C. than in 
any other proyince of Canada”, she 
said. ‘Also, the percentage is much 
higher in B.C. than in the United 
Statesi'*’. <

Rita Greber, Elva Raham, Joy 
Deringer, and Kathleen Yamabe re. 
ceived certificates for writing. the

4-i! Club
The first 4-H meeting; of the 

year was held on Thursda^, March 
IS, in the, high school. Bob Met- 
ters last year’s president, opened 
the meeting by telling the 14 mem
bers that their New Hampshire 
chicks would be here the follow
ing Tuesday.

Mr. Stent gave the members a 
talk on how to look after baby 
chicksj The • elections followed: 
Bob Metters was re-elected presi
dent; Robert Brown was elected 
secretary-treasurer, and Ron Man
ning was elected club reporter.

The Summerland P-TA is again 
.sponsoring the 4-H club this yea,r.

and entertainment.
This will be the fii'st attempt of 

'Teen Town at a project of this na
ture and they hope to receive full 
community support. *

From proceeds of the play they 
hope tOibe able to make a genei’- 
ous donation to the present fund- 
raising drive being conducted by 
the Youth Centre.

The play is being produced by 
Mrs. W. B. Greer with every mem
ber of Teen Town having a share 
inthe producing and managing.

• Teen Town in Summerland is 
sponsored by the P-TA with a com
mittee of Mrs. F. E. Atkinson as 
supervisor. Mrs. A. Crawfprd and 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh.

There’s a reason for the glum expression of Sybil Pearl, centre. Men 
are getting too good around the kitchen.. Stanley Taube and Allen 
Weisboi’d walked off with the prize.? in a cake-baking contest at Har- 
bord collegiate, Toronto, defeating several girls’ entries. The girls, 
admitting the cakes were pretty good, wonder if—well, they’re not 
accusing anyone, to be sure—but possibly the lads’ mothers had a 
hand in the winning entries.

Clever Cooking . . .
Easter week is fast approaching-, it be bone-in or boneless is the most

MORE ABOUT

(Continued from Page 2) 
from the federal income tax pay
able by these individuals. At pres
ent, a 5 per cent deduction is allow- 
-ed but Mr. Duplessis wants the 
whole 15 per cent allowed. Thi.s sit
uation arises from the fact that 
Quebec is the only province in Can
ada that refused to sign the domin- 

• ion-provincial agreement whereby 
the province gets back a substan
tial portion of the income tax col
lected bv the federal government in 
"the other nine provinces and tho 
feeling in Ottawa is that, if Mr. 
Duplessis was granted his reque.st, 
the tax relations between the fed
eral government and the other nine 
provinces would be placed in jeop
ardy. The Liberal members from 
Quebec, without exception, remain
ed strangely silent although it is 
known that some of them favor the 
point of view expressed by these 
.oppo,3itlon Quebec members.

The tax will not affect the rural 
areas where Mr. Duplessis gains his 
greatest support as there are only 
400 farmers in all who pay income 
tax in the province of uebec. There
fore, tho bulk of this new tax will 
be* imposed on ui'ban ro.sldent8 pnr- 
ticularlv those living in Montreal 
whore Mr. Duple,ssls's support was 
very monger. It will also hurt gov- 
■ernmont employees who have to re
side in some part of Quebec with
out a raise in salary. This extra 
■income tax will really hnv*-, 
employooB of tho national film 
board who are about to bo trans
ferred to Montreal n.*'o naturally 
•quite alarmed about this tax impo
sition that they will have to boar 
after leaving the province of On
tario. • •

MORE A.BOUT

Pioneer Days
Continued From Page 2 

were Bob Bleasdale, vice-president; 
.Don Clark, secretai-y; S. E. E. 
Beach, treasurer, and John Ben- 
nest, Mel Ducommun, Fred Walker. 
Mait Kersey and J. R." Armstrong 
as executive members.

Vancouver Capilano ' ball club 
wound up two-weeks spring train
ing session in Penticton and man
aging director Bob Browne said 
Summerland was. being seriously 
considered as a likely spot*” for 
training in the future.

George Stoll appeared before the 
municipal council with a plan for 
constructing an arena in Summer- 
land and sought a long-term lease 
on a .section of the Living Memorial 
Playground. The Plan called for. a 
building to house a hockey rink and 
two sheets of ice for curling.

Eight of the 11 service stations in 
the district petitioned the munici
pal council for a by-law to control 
the hours of business operation.

D. Taylor was chosen as presi
dent of the Summerland Lawn 
Bowling club. H. Clough and E. 
Adam.s were named vice-presidents 
and J. E. Jenkinson was returned as 
secretary-treasurer.

IJapanese Club elected Minoru 
Kita as president and other officers 
were Miss Asaka Furuya secretary 
and N. Aoki, treasurer.

and the question in all of our mind.s 
is “what will we have for Easter 
dinner?” Perhaps we should say 
“what food budget will allow 
us to serve for Easter dinner?”' 
Ham of course- is traditional for 
Easter dinner, but it might be that 
this year the budget will not stretch 
to a whole ham because pork is 
generally quite high priced these 
days. The reason for this is that 
the production of hogs in Canada 
was slightly smaller than usual this 
year, and in the United States, the 
production was also smaller, being 
about 9 per cent lower than nor 
mal. As a matter of fact, the Am
erican production is lower than it 
has been for the last six years. For 
this reason, it is understandable 
that Canadian-hogs are going to sup
ply the United States -.-narkets and 
there, prices are higher. It is easy 
to realize then why Canadian con
sumers must outbid American con
sumers if they want to buy pork. ^ 

Although the smoked pork in 
meat counters will be more expen
sive than usual, _ there will be sup
plies of ham, cottage rolls and pic
nic shoulders for you to buy. Ham, 
that smoked leg or pork, whether

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
West Summerland 

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services;

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays 
11 a.m.

Canon E. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

of

at

expensive smoked, pork cut, while 
picnic shoulders or cottage rolls are 
anywhere from 10 to 25 cents per 
pound cheaper. One suggestion to 
the consumer who feels that she 
wants to serve ham for Easter din
ner, is a baked ham steak served 
with apple sauce or cranberry 
sauce. You. should plan to buy 
about one half pound of ham for 
each person wou have to serve.

Many homemakers feel that they 
like to serve poultry for Easter 
dinner rather than ham. To these 
people, the home economists suggest 
cut-up-chicken. Cut-up chicken is 
becoming more and more popular 
every day. It is easy to prepare 
and it is so handy because you can 
buy just enough for one meal. Many 
families like to come home from 
church Easter Sunday morning and 
sit down to the festive dinner. If 
such is the case in your home and 
you like to serve Easter dinner at 
poon, serve baked chicken cuts. 
First brown the cuts on the top of 
the stove in a small amount of fat, 
then pop them into a moderate ov
en just before you leave for church. 
When you and your family come 

; home from church about an hour

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Keimeth Knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us"

'/4

WEST SUMaiERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and OpposlU 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 ajm.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
6:45 p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors 

(Young Peoples’ Service).
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. 

Wednesday 8 pan.
Prayer and Bible Study.

A Welcome Awaits You 
Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

mile West of Trout Creek 
Ser\ ice Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School. , '
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—^Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.na.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—-Prayae 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and LUft 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to’ all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

and a half later the chicken cuts 
will be done to perfection. If you 
think the church .service will be 
longer than an hour and a half, ii, 
is advisable to cov'er the cuts and 
when you come home, ‘uncover them 
to crisp them up. Actually, it takes 
only one hour to cook chicken-cut
ups, but if they are covered, they 
will be all right for an hour and a 
half.

•Here is a special budget-wise sug
gestion for Easter dinner—it is a 
juicy roast of beef done to perfec
tion. There are many people who

enjoy ham or chicken or tm-key 
when it is served to them, but it is 
not something that they long for 
or that they immediately want to 
order whenever they are in a re^ 
staurant. Tender, juicy roast 
beef is something that everyone 
likes and enjoys anytime. And, 
most families will be just as happy 
with roast of beef as with ham of 
chicken. We mention the word 

I “budget” when they recommend 
beef for Easter dinper, for it is a, 
'oudget-wise meat now—the quality 
is excellent and the price is good.

The tnicktliah built 1o lost!

Start* Construction 
Of New Post Office

Two buildings disappeared sud 
denly from the Gi’anville Street 
scene Tuesday morning. They were 
the ones removed to leave a site 
for the new post office.

Previously the, two buildings had 
been jacked up and first to bo tak
en away was the former re,gldonce. 
A truck backed a low bed trailer 
under the building' and a half- 
hour after ttic truck arrived, It 
was away again with the building 
to its new location on Qulnpool' 
Road. Later In the morning it 
was back and moved the former 
Lome Perry office to a location 
aroupd the corner behind the pres
ent post office.

Sidewalk superintendents are to f 
be ehoetod of tho privilege of 
watching the new post office take 
shape. Contractor Colin Campbell 
has orootod a solid plywood fonco 
In front of tho Job and will have to 
carry out tho work without the ad
vice of construction watchers.

The Universify of British Columbia 
Summer 1954

Extension Department {Courses
BUMMER SCHOOL OF THEATRE

Quest Director, David Itkln Moscow Art Theatre; Goodman 
Memorial Theatre, Chicago.

MUSIC
Concert and Opera Literature; Choral Singing NIohoIna Gold- 
sohmidn—Toronto Conservatory of Music.

arts'AND CRAFTS

Painting, Ooramloi (Beginners and Advanced).
HUMAN RELATIONS

Family Camping Tours — Public Lcotiiros on "Msn in Soci
ety" — Special Seminar—"Team Work for Community Har
mony",

For fiiHJior Information ivrlto or folophono
Daporfment of Univortity Extension

(ALMA 111)1)

University of British Columbia
VANOOllVIOn », ».o.

does .more work per day... more work per dollar!
You Save Hours on the Road.
Thanks to new high-compression 

’ engine power, you can maintain 
faster schedules without driving 

I » ea, at higher maximum road speeds.
Increased acceleration and hill-climbing ability let you save 
time where it counts. And you do It with greater safety and 
economy I

You Save Time on Doliverlei.
With new truck Hydra-Matic 
transmission, you save valuable 
time at every delivery stop. And 

_ you can forget about clutching
nud shifting for good! This proved, etonomicnl, automatic 
transmission is optional at extra cost on and l-ton
models.

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB! 
Chovrofof Advanco«Oot/gn Truefci

You Save with Lowor Upkeep, 
too. New Chevrolet trucks arc 
built stronger to last longer and 
save you money on maintenance.
For example, there arc heavier
axle shafts in two-ton models ... bigger clutches In light- and 
heavv-dutv models.,. stronger frames in all models.

And Tour Savings Start the 
Day You Buy. In fact, they start 
with the low price you pay — and 
they never stop ns long ns you 
own a Chevrolet truck. And 
Chevrolet Is also tho truck that has a traditionally higher 
trade-in value.

Come in and tee all tho wonderful new thihgs 
you get In Canada's number one truck. We’ll 
be glad to give you all the money-saving facts.

A OBNtRAL MOTORS VAlUt CT-t,<H0

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 and 3606 Topef p»aehOrchard Wost SummeHaiid

I-'' ^
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Good Attendance 
At Course on Films

A good repreeentation of clubs 
affiliated with the Summerland 
Film Council was on hand March 
22 to attend a capsule course on 
4he projection, care and hadling of 
16mm film.

Talks were given by Walter Good- 
land, national film board, Norman 
Barton, UBC extension department 
and James Patterson, Vancouver, 
of the national film board.

Films were shown to de.scribe 
wbat happena to film which does 
not receive proper care.

Auxiliary Cribbage 
Is Family Affair

Regular Legion Auxiliary crib
bage party last night brought out 
11 tables of player,s and it wa.s a 
family affair for first prize winnere 
Roy Darke who took the' gentle
men’s and Mrs. Roy Darke who 
won ladies.

Men’s consolation was won by E 
Saunders and ladies’ by Mrs. L. 
Johnston.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. W. M. Duff of Vancouver 

has been a visitor tbe last few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Walden.

Every mile of railway track in 
Quebec has more than 800 people 
to support it. But every mile of 

I track in Saskatchewan has fewer 
than 100 to support it.

PENTICTON B.C
Friday and Saturday 

April 2-3
Bud Abbott and op Costello in
'MEET DR. JEKYLW 

AND MR. HYDE'
Co-Starring Boris Karloff 

ALSO THE ROYAL TOUR OF 
FIGI AND TONGA

Monday and Tuesday 
April 6-6

Stewart Granger, Deborah Kerr 
and James Mason in

'THE PRISONER OF 
ZENDA'

In Technicolor

Wednesday and Thursday 
April 7-8

Gig Young, Mala Powers dnd 
Marie Windsor in

'CITY THAT NEVER 
SLEEPS'

Teacher Honored

Miss Ruth Klix, Grade 5 teacher 
at MacDonald Elementary School, 
was honored by her pupils and 
their mothers on Tuesday, March 
30 at a surprise pre-nuptial shower 
in the Parish Hall.

The children presented their 
teacher with an engraved cream 
and sugar set while gifts from.the 
mothers took the form of a kitchen 
shower.

The guest of honor was seated xi 
a table decorated with greenery 
and streamers and before her was 
a facsimile of MacDonald School, 
which contained the shower gifts. 
On the other side of the table was 
a tastefully decorated bride’s cake.

Large Number Aftencl 
Mobile X-Ray Unit ,

During four days in Summerland, 
1,510 residents stepped up to the 
mobile X-ray equipment for prev
entative chest X-rays. While thta 
is an exceptionally fine represen
tation in a community of 3,500, it 
is still not a Summerland record.

Last, time the mobile equipment 
was here, 1,577 X-rays were 
At that time, however, routine X- 
rays were not taken of hospital ad
missions so it' i.s estimated that 
more people have been examined 
than during the previous visit.

Success of the visit to Summer- 
land is credited to Rotarians who^ 
last week-end canvassed the dis
trict and arranged appointments.

Members of the Women’s Instit
ute assisted at the clinic by making

After gifts were opened, a de- ■ out record cards. Those assisting

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers, Coffee

'Two Complete Shows 
at 7 and 9 p.m.

Box Office open at 6:30 p.m.

Invisible But 
Invaluable

The most important part ot 
our pharmacy is what you 
can’t see: the skill bom ol 
years of study and experi
ence; the foresight to stock 
the right drugs so that pres- 

_ criptions can be filled quick
ly; our countless safeguards 
to protect your health.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Flowers and straw are favorites in this preview of top designers’ 
di-amatic .new hats for Easter, as modeled by featured actresses of 
CBS daytime dramas. Above, Jean Gillespie (left) wears a flower,s- 
and ribbon pillbox by Peg Fisher. Brook Byron shows the new an
gles of John Frederics’ natural milan straw. Below, Cathleen Cor
dell' (left) chooses a black straw draped with red and white dotted 
Swiss, with matching scar,f, designed by Anita Andra. Elaine Kent 
models Laddie Northridge’s Alenc'on lace scoop trimmed with pastel 
roses.

Huva-Soderquist Nuptials . .

lightful lunch was served by the 
mothers.

Pupils attending the event to 
honor their teacher on the occasion 
of her forthcoming marriage were;

Pat Armstrong, Jocelyn Bate.s, 
John Beaven, Garry Bennison, 
Maurice Braniff, Iris Charlton, Joy 
Deringer, Bernice DeWitt.

Lynn Dro.nsfield, Vernon Duns- 
don, Helen Farrow, Leonard Jack- 
son, Ruth Manning, Joan Marsh, 
Murray McArthur, Wayne McCar- 
gar, Fred Metters.

June Milne; Judy Mitchell, Robin 
j Moss, Gordon Parker, Timmy Per- 
I ritt, Barry Piers, Warren Pongs, 
'Mary Popow, Douglas Rumball 
j Dale Sagmoen, Ruth Scott, Arlene I Seigrist, Allan Smith, Gordon 
j Smith, Elspeth Tavender, Keith 
I Taylor, Betty Turigan. •
1 Linda Wilkin, Billy Wilkinson, 
Iris Willis, Sally Wilson, Jacob De- 
Jong, June Uchida, Diane Gauthier.

Wd

I Board of Trade Meeting Thursday |
I APRIL 8th I
■ - • , 8 p.m. — I.O.O.F. Hall |
■ ' g

I Special Speakej': Mr. A. T. Tinclale, |
I Manager B.C. Division Dun <& Bradstreet | 

“Some Ways to Avoid Bankruptcy” f

Bride Chooses Tradiliona! While 
For Rites af Free Melhodisi Church

Traditional white was chosen by Greta Elsie Soderquist for late 
afternoon rites on Wednesday, March 24, when .she- repeated nuptial, 
vows with Gerhart Huva in the Free Methodist Church. Officiating at 
the four, o’clock ceremony was Rev. E. K. H. Kroeger of Kelowna. ,

The bride is the daughter of Mr.-

I
fd lllllBIlir.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Pushhullon RANGES
»

An Amazing New Idea in Home Cookery!

and Mrs. E. A. Soderquist and the.;, 
groom is son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm- 
Huva.

Attending the bride was Mrs. 
James Smith as matron-of-honor. 
Groomsman was Edwin LeH.ei and 
ushers were Erwin Felker and Don
ald Hermiston.

The bride’s gown was fashioned 
of white brocaded satin with long 
petal-pointed sleeves and featured 
a nylon net insert at, the neckline. 
A shoulder-length veil fell from a 

1 headdress of white flowers and she 
i carried a bpuquet of red tulips and 
! fern. ^ fS:
i Matron of honor was gowned in 
i aqua of faille taffeta , with nylon 
! tulle overskirt:' Her headdress 'was 
] formed of a band of aqua nylon 

tulle and she carried white carna- 
; tions' and fern.
I The altar was decorated with 
I spring flowers and guest pews were 
marked with pink rOses.

Soloist was Raymond Jaster who 
sang “Because”. He was accom
panied ai?v the piano by Miss Ella 
Mohr.

About 90 guests were preseht at 
the Japanese Hall for the reception 
which followed. To assist in re
ceiving the guests, the bride’s mo. 
ther wore a blue nylon dress and a 
corsage of white ro.ses while mother 
of the grpom wore a navy suit set 
off by a corsage of red roses. '

Blue and white streamers and 
bouquets of spring ; flowers were 
used to decorate the hall for thci 
occasion.

The bride’s table was centered 
with the wedding cake made i)y 
the bride’s mother and beautifully 
decorated by Mrs. F. Schmidt. Daf
fodils were used for floral decora

tions on the table.
Toast to the bride' was proposed 

by Len Stevenson while that’of the 
bride’s attendant Erwin
Felker.

Music at the reception was pro
vided by the Knoblauch Orchestra 
from Peachland.

Assisting in serving were Misses 
Norma and Eileen Arndt, Janie 
Smith, Alma Lekei and Betty Lekei.

For a wedding trip to Vancouver 
and Cour d’Alene, Idajio, the bride 
donned a blue suit with red acces
sories and wore a coi’aage of red 
roses. Their future* home will be 
in Princeton.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Huva and John Huva 
of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Free" 
Emery and family, Allehby, B.C.; 
Mr. and Mr£ 'Walter; Sihith, Win
nipeg; Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Andres; 
Princeton; Mr. and Mrs. Ewald An
dres, Copper Mountain, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Gardner, Penticton.

UTFE PRESERVERS

in this work under the convenor- 
ship of Mrs. Famchon were Mrs. 
H. Whitaker, Mi,ss Mary Scott, Mrs.. 
V. Charles, Mrs. M. E. Collas, Mrs. 
H. R. McLarty, Mrs. Alex Inch,. 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, Mrs. D. L.. 
Crueikshank,. Mrs K. B.' Thompson,^, 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald.

Mrs. A, W. Vanderburgh, Mrs- 
Eric Tait, 'Mrs. 'W. Rothwell, Mrs. 
Sandy Fenwick, Mr.s. J. E. Shel
drake, Mrs. O. Eaton, Mrs. C. H. 
Elsey, Mrs. I. Williams, Mrs. R, 
A. Tingley, Mrs. Colin MacKenzie, 
Mr.s. Tingley, Mrs. Colin McKenzie, 
Mrs. Lawrence Rumball, Mrs. T. B. 
Young, Mrs. Gordon Ritchie and 
Mrs. Ann Bingham.

Operator travelling with the eq
uipment was Grant Klokeid and' 
also assisting during the clinic 
was Miss Shirley Mayne, public- 
health nurse.

Number visiting each day were 
Friday 261, Monday 413, Tuesdays 
355, Wednesday 481. Included in 
this number were 143 school child
ren. ' . ■

Old shins' make good dust cov
ers. Cut off the sleeves, sew up the 
armholes, and slip,them over dress
es, suits and coats.

For Tractor and 
Farm Equipment 

Repairs
CO OP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack 

A very successful ramble was 
held on-Saturday, March 27. Would 
have liked to have seen more boys 
out. Next week our going up cere
mony i,8 to be held, so let’s see ev
eryone out in full uniform includ
ing short pants. 'We are still col
lecting Allsweet carton ends. They 
can be left at the Red & Whits 
store and Super-'Valu. Cubs please 
bring them to meetings. Remem
ber to look for scrap for our drive 
All March and April dues are now 
payable. Duty six—Yellow Six
Next meeting April 5 at 6:30 p.m 
sharp.—Akela.

Verrier’s
Meat

W. Verrier, Prop.

Mutton Chops 
Lb. 55c

Round Steak 
Lb. : 65c

Veal Chops
Lb. 70c

Phone 4806

LADIES’ WEAR
DRY GOODS

Hospital Auxiliary 
Apple Pie Contest

SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd
LO.O.F. Hall — 3:00 p.m.

Judges will be Miss Dorothy Britton. Miss Phyllis Hoath, 
and Reeve F. E. Atkinson

1st Prize $5.00 Certificate 
2nd Prize $2.75 Certificate

PRIZES DONATED BY B.C. TREE FRUITS, KELO'WNA, LTD.

Teen-Age Competition Prize $1.00 Cash 
Blueberry Pie-Paling Contest Prize 50c,

.AU Pies are to !)o a Donation to the Anxkliary anil Will Bo For Sjile 
Apple Plo, Cheese, Ten or Coffee Served by Members

Pies to be at hall by 1,:0() p.m. for entry

• FLEXIBLE SHELF ARRANGE
MENT.

• ROOMY MASTER OVEN
• MORE FREEDOM
• CONVENIENT OUTLETS
• LIFETIME PROTECTED FINISH
• 0,E. HI SPEED ELEMENTS
• DEEPWELL COOKER

$459.00
TERMS

AVAILABLE

ouHa fj ELECTRIC 
* LTD.

**Where' Your Dollar Has More Cents’
PlIONn 8421 GIIANVILLE ST.

Crispilj 'J'ailored . . . i

Dacron Blouses
That Praclicf^iUij Take Care 

of Themselves

Thl* mliaclo Dnoron'rlb makos-up ad boauti- 

fully that ycLu'II love thoie ihirtg on sight . . . 
And ono« you boo how really easy they oro to 
wash, how they stay wrinkle-free, resist soil, 
keep thoir shape, and how long they last — 
BoaBon'aftor-.soason . , . you'll troaauro thorn 
forovormoro. Trim convortlblo nookllnos . . . 
Long sloovo model has double cuffs and link 
fastcnlngB. White only, SIbcb 30 to 38,

Short Sleeves 6.95 

Ung Sleeves 7.95

Make a Date to Attend .

LEGION 
AMATEUR

NIGHT
April 23

If You Can Do Anything, ENTER NOW!
Four Classes—Adulls

.hniior High 
Elementary wSchool 

Grandmaws and Grand paws

Entries must be in by April 15
Can be left at Post Office, Milne’s Jewelry 

or with Dave Thompson
(

ALL PIIOOEICUS TO AID THE YOUTH CENTIIE 

Sponsored hy Summerland Branch, Oivnadlnn fduglen

93



Vehicles I n Crash 
On Kelowna Road

Damage totalled about $300 when 
a panel delivery truck driven by 
Raymond C. McMann of Penticton 
Saturday night crashed into the 
car of Albert Dickinson, West Sum
merland. The accident occurred 
on the highway just north of Sum- 
merlsind.

At the time, Dickinson was mak
ing a left turn from the highway 
into a ]^ivate drive when the Pen
ticton vehicle attempted to pass.

The ^ummerldnd Review
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ANTICIFATIND SUMMER
Most of the younger group (and 

some of the older one,=, too) crave 
a. rich, dark coat of tan in the sum- 
m'/r, so they spend the first few 
days of their vacation getting 
“tanned”—only it usually tarns out 
to be getting bui-ned. Farmers of
ten worJc without hats or shirts, 
to acquire that bronze coating. If 
this suntanning is done indiscrim- 
The safe way is to start early in 
inately, it can toe very dangerous, 
the season—April or May is not 
too soon—to take a short exposure 
to the sun for ten minutes a day 
for the first week, fifteen min
utes the second week, and so on. 
In this way, the tan will accumu
late gradually and painlessly and 
there’ll be enough protection when 
vacation days start and there are 
fairly long periods of sunning to be 
done.

Indicafions Are For Continued 
Uptrend In' Capital Investment

Despite mild recessionary trends in the Canadian economy, there 
is, reassuring evidence that capital investment is likely to show continu
ing .strength in' the months ahead, says the Bank pf Montreal Business j 
Review for March, released today.

m THOSE YOU LOVE

through:

EDUCATION 
RESEARCH 
WELFARE
TREATMENT FACILITIES

Make your donations payable to

CONQUER CANCER 
CAMPAIGN -
c/o Chairman 

. MR. K. HEAEES 
West Summerland, B.C.

C-3-54

Signs of a business settling are 
not hard to find, the review notes.
It is in the field of exports where 
weakness is marked. Much of this 
downturn has been the result of 
smaller shipments of wheat. A 
number of manufactured items, 
however, such as farm implements, 
rolling-mill products, industi'ial 
machinery and electrical appara
tus, and primary products such as 
lumber, some base metals and as
bestos, were exported in lower vo
lume.

There has been strong competi
tion in the domestic market al
though, since last September, the 
total of merchandise imports has 
shown a downward trend from the 
exceptionally high level of the pre
ceding twelve months.

One other element in the busi
ness pictuife is that the wide
spread replenishment of' inventor
ies, begun in the second half of 
1952, appears to have ended, if only 
temporarily. Production for hpnnie 
consumption is now broadly geared 
to current requirements only, rath
er than ' to current requirements 
plus invine’tory accumulq,tion. In

I
some lines, inventories are being 
reduced.

“This combination of recessive 
' influences, none of which has yet 

I’eached serious proportions, but 
which collectively are of some con
sequence, has .made its mark on the 
over-all level of industrial output”, 
says the review, which goes on to 
point out that the' index of indus
trial production as a whole was 
noticeably less buoyant in the last 

quarter of 1953 than is usual for 
that time of the year.
For the past two years, the re

view notes, orders on the books of

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

"'Bring Your 
Troubles to Us"

COOP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Opposite E.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

manufacturing companies have fal
len continuously as the backlog 
of demand built up after the start 
of the Korean war was met with 
increased production. At the end 
of 1953 they were 27 per cent low
er than a year earlier.

A general slackening in economic 
activity showed in -v^age and salary 
income, which declined from a pean 
of $1,012 millions in September, to 
$989 millions in December. The 
employed civilian working force, at 
4,962,000 in January, was one per 
cent smaller than a year ago.

The review then notes that, ag
ainst this background, it i.s signin- 
cant that a government survey of 
investment in > Canada indicates 
that expenditure for new construc
tion and equipment this year is 
likely to amount to $5,838 millions 
—^an increase of 2.8 per cent over 
1953. This figure constitutes mere 
than 23 per cent of the value o'; 
all Canadian goods and service.^ 
produced last year.

At first sight, the review com
ments, this increase of 2.8 per cent 
may not seem large, and it, may ap
pear that the capital expenditure 
program will be less dynamic an 
influence this year than it has been 
in the immediate past.

It may, however, contain more 
of a stimulus to Canadian business 
than the overall increase suggests.

The review carries a table sho'w- 
ing the capital outlays of the most 
important sections of the economy, 
and analyses these in detail. Gen
erally speaking, lower expenditures 
on new plant and equipment by in
dustry are expected to be more than 
offset by increased expenditure for 
stores, offices, housing, schooVs, hos
pitals, municipal services and some 
utilities.

9

Oliver Theatre
Oliver, B.C.

MON. and TUES., April 5 6
The Newest German Musical in Color

Sensation iii San Remo
. An intoxicating dream. of tunes and dances with 

MARHiA ROEKK
And an all-star cast — E'nglish Subtitles .

Birthday Cake
Featuring the Haydn String Quartet 

■ NEWS
MATINEE MONDAY AT 2 P.M. 

EVENING SHOWINGS AT 7 P.M. .\ND 9 P.M.

ADMISSION PRICES:
Evenings—Adults 75c - Studenls 60c - Children 2.’5c 
Matinee—Adults 60c t- Students 30c - Children 20c

/ I

Gray flannel goes ?n and on, 
no matter what suit fabric hap
pens to be the cunen'i vogue. 
Here it is fashioned into a top
per suit with easy, swinging 
lines 1upt right for spring. Rov/s 
of stitching start from under 
the collai', outline the front and 
de.scribe large patch pockets. 
Cuffs also have stitc’r.id edge. 
Tho skirt is straight and .slim 
with a klok-ploat in oack. It is 
worn with a black crocheted 
sweater.

jNew Domestic Shori'ening— 
Conodo's

I Best -:................. .......... 1 lb. ctn.29c

Ii'*

FOR BETTER CAKES

.Here Is Tbe Star of Them All
61 GUAOE

Spring Shades — Rog. $1.60

Nylons
Special 79<

Flnitsi Quality

Prices Are Extro Low 
on All Groceries 

NO PARKING PROBLEMS AT THE SUPER-VALU 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meals

Your Old Broom Is Worlh

RcgnrlcNs of Condition, Wo will take It in on a 

I’nrchnso of a New One

LIMIT — ONE TRADE-IN PER NEW BROOM

For Shopping There Is No Place 
Like the Super-Volu

/l&vaifS T^opU&tA,

No belter 
quality.... 2 lbs. 47c

MADE UP OF VEGETABLES, GRAVY AND MEAT 
FOR A QUICK TASTY MEAL, IT IS HARD TO BE.AT

Beef Stew ?*■“''... p.. «.32c
MADE OF SEI.ECTED MEAT, SOLID PACK

Meat Balls York
15*oz. tin . 37c

Owned and Operated by Rumboll and Son

Creomed
Corn

pnldim) ^Bantam

12^ tin 

6 tins for 69<

Cut Green

Boans 

15-oz. 14< 

6 tins 79<

Poas
Brentwood Quality

\li tin 

6 tins for 69<



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engragements, In 
Msmoriani, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application. / ,

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end. ^

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale-
CLASSIFIED — FOR SALE -----

EASTER’ IS ONLY TWO
. weeks away. You’ll get your best 

selection in chocolate novelties by 
shopping early at Summerland 
5c to Store. ' 13-1-c

SBOXHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Bale every Saturday Nite at 8 
pjsi. For service in Sales cal^ 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

-the new “TOTe-all”
plastic bag. Use it for travelling, 
topping, etc. Comes in z’ed, 
black and tan. $1.79. Summer- 
land 6c to $1 Store. 13-1-c

FOB SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5408.

KROMHOFF R.O.P. SIRED BABY 
Chicks. Prom our exclusive chick 
hatchery—^all popular breeds and 
crosses. Started. pullets all ages. 
Write today for prices. Kromhoff 
Chick Hatcheries, R.R. No. 5, 
New Westminster, B.C. 11-4-c

TURKISH HAND TOWELS, 23c. 
5 for 95c, while they last. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 13-1-c

CABIN FOR SALE. 14 x 12, STUR- 
dy construction, insulated, fully 
wired, varnished pl3nvood inter
ior. Skids for moving. $400. 
Phone 2231. 11-3-p

Services-
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

YEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-U-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT ’THE
6-tf-o

ROSELAl^’N FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

NUT TREE SPECIAL: BEARING 
Filberts 50c. Dig them your
self at David Gellatly Nuf Nurs
ery, Vv''estbank. Wednesday af
ternoons and week-ends; or phone 
Westbank 5341 for appointment.

GOLD FISH 39c, 49c AND 69c. 
Comets and fantails. Glass bowls 
29c, 49c and 79c at Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 13-1-c

AT THE CAKE BOX, SA-TURDAY 
special—^Lemon Pie. 13-1-c

KROMHOFF TURKEY POULTS 
for 54. Western Canada’s larg
est exclusive poult producers. 
Write today for catalogue and 
prices. Kromhoff Turkey Farms 
Ltd., RR No. 5, New Westmin
ster. B.C. 11-4-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. ' Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM 
pleted for individuals and fruit 
growers. Lome Perry. Tel. 5556

8-9-c

Wanted—
WANTED — HOUSEWORK — 

Spring cleaning or work of any 
kind by day or hour—call at 
Room 5 over Cakebox—^ask for 
Laura Margaret Alen. 10-6-p

K. A. Nicholson,
Ri.O. -

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to S 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST„ PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell-New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

This busy production line at the sprawling Red Lion plant of the 
Budd Company near Philadelphia gives a clear indication of how 
close the Canadian Pacific Railway is to receiving the first units 
of a $40,000,000 order for 173 streamlined, stainless steel pas.senger 
cars ordez-ed last summer. The first of 71 deluxe sleeping cars 
will be delivered in June, and after that a steady stream of cars 
will be put into .service until the order is completed in 1955 and 15 
Canadian Pacific transcontinental trains are fully equipped. In- 
cludadj in the order will be 36 “scenic dome’’ cars with sky-view 
observation lounges the same as that in the inset, 30 coaches, ;18 
modern dinei’s and 18 baggage doripitory cars.

Outline Details Of Wage

Personals—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out co.st or inconvenience. It is 

• a personal and confidential ser
vice render'’''- by other alcoholics 
who have fT-ud freedom through 
Alcoholic. . :u;nymou3. Box “A" 
The Review. 16-t.l

Notices-
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders 15 or over, 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

WANTED — POSTAGE STAMP 
collections and early Canadian. 
High prices paid. Send descrip
tion. Harry Weiss, 5615 Monk- 
land Ave., Montreal 28. 11-3-c

WANTED — FIVE OR MORE 
acres of bearing orchard. Reply 
giving particulars to Box 102, 
The Review. 13-1-p

Legal-

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff. Farms, 
HRS. Now Westminster, B.C. 
Phono Newton 60-Tj-8. 27-tf-c

YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 
pv!e« Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 

‘ -on request. Sardis Nurseries, 
Rardip, B.C. 40-tf-o

AUCTION S.ALE 
Timber Sale X63036

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on 
Friday, April 9th, 1954, in the of
fice of the Forest Ranger, Pentic
ton, B.C., the Licence X63036, to 
cut 140,000 cubic feet Spruce, Fir, 
Yellow Pine, Balsam and other spe
cies sawlogs situated on an ai'oa on 
Shatford Creek, 15 miles west of 
Penticton and adjacent to west 
boundary of Lot 516s, S.D.Y.D.

Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

"Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may sub
mit tender to be opened at tho 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.’’

Further particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or tho 
District Forostcr, Kamloops, B.C.

12-2-c

Some details of the negotiations 
which led to a stalemate between 
the fruit industiy labor negotiat
ing committee and Fruit and Vege
table Workei’s’ Union are contained 
in a press release issued this week 
on behalf of the industry commit, 
tee. , .

Hope for settlement of the dis
pute rests with a conciliation 'Of
ficer which has been requested by 
both parties.

Text of the press release from the 
industry committee is as follows:

Industry labor negotiating com
mittee of Okanagan Fedei-ated 
Shippers Association met with the 
committee of the Fruit & Vegetable 
Workers Unions on Friday, March 
19 in the board I’oom of B.C. Ti’ee 
Fruits Ltd., Kelowna, for the pur- 
po.se of negotiations in connection 
with their-new contract for 1954.

A measure of agreement was 
I reached on some of the union re- 
! quests and on some of the indus
try requests, most of which were of 
an administrative character and 
which do not affect remuneration 
to the employees or packing costs 
in any way.

The union officials were very 
insistent on the increase which 
they had asked for, viz. 10c per 
hour across the boai'd, plus -other 
fringe benefits, and the industi-y' 
representatives were just as'. ada
mant that economic conditlon.i 
within the industry at the present 
time do not warrant any consider
ation of requests which involve an 
increase in packing costs.

It was agreed by both parties

For Reni-
CEDA’'.BROOK AUTO COURT.

autopiotic gas heating, modovn" 
( ly enulpped,. Hpoolnl low winter 
I - Phone 2062. A. H. .Tao-

que? 46-tf-C

that application should be made to 
the labor relations board for the 
ser\yces of,a conciliation officer to 
deal with the, items in dispute.

Bryan Cooney acted as spokes
man for the Union Committee and 
F. L. Fitzpatrick represented the 
employers committee.

ers take temperature readings and 
telephone them to ^ the headquart
ers at Penticton.

The BCFGA provides Mr. Mc
Mullen with a car^ while he Is en
gaged in this special- work on behalf 
of Okanagan orchardists.

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursdoy
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Sununeiiand. B.C.

Warning Service 
To Start April 5

With the approach of the blos
som season and the threat of in
jury to blossoms from frost, the 
annual frost warning service of the 
meteorological branch of the de
partment of transpprt is about to 
commence opeiations for 1954.

D. N. McMullen, ■ meteorologist, 
who has been in chai’ge of this ser
vice for the past several years, with 
L. Howard as his assistant, has ar- 
I’ived in Penticton and has set up 
his headquarters at the airport;

The first foi'ecast. will be sent 
out at. 8 p;m., Monday, April 5, from 
radio stations; CKOK, Penticton; 
CKOV, Kelowna; CJIB, Vernon, and 
CFJC, Kamloops. Forecasts will 
be given eveiy evening until the 
end of May. '

In , addition to frost warnings 
wind forecasts will be provided to 
help growers planning to put on 
sprays.

The meteorologists are assisted 
in their work by more than a score 
volunteer observers throughout the 
valley. Twice a day these obsei’v-

J. BERG
Construction Work

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING, STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.iii.

Pumice, Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840 ,

NOW! IIFE INSURANCE AND 
YOUR MONEY BACK

NOTICE

Coming Events—
RESERVE APRIL 8 POR THE 
. Hospital Auxiliary apple plo con

test. 10-i-C
SUMXpiRLAND TEEN TOWN 

presents “Safety First" April 9, 
8 p.m. High School auditorium. 
Tickets 75o. No rMorvod seats. 

'i Doors open at 7:15 p.m. IS-l-o
LADIES' HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

mooting In Nurses' rosldonoo, 
'Monday, April 6 at 8 p.m, IS-l-o

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JAMES KEAN, DE
CEASED,
TAKE NOTICE that Alexander 

Kean, Dennis Kean and Ezra Kor- 
ohor. have boon granted Letters 
Probate of tho late James.Kean, 
and any persons having any claims 
against tho said Estate aro requir
ed to file the same, duly verified, at 
tho office of BOYLE & AIKINS, 284 
Main Street, Penticton, B.O., or at 
thoir West Summerland Office, In 
thn Munro Block, on or before tho 
80th day of April, A.D. 1964, and 
that after the said date, tho Execu
tors will proceed to distribute tho 
said Estate having regard to only 
such claims of which they have no
tice,

DATED this 20th day of March, 
A.D, 1954.

BOYLE & AIKINS, Solicitors 
[ for tho said Executors,I 12-2-c

DEPOSITORS BY MAI L ARE 
NO. 1 CUTOMERS AT B OF M

Many of tho Bonk of Montrool's first customers oaoh day don't 
oomo anywhere near Its office, says Ivor Solly, manager of tho B of M 
branch In West Summerland. Those are tho men and women who find 
It more oonvonlont to do thoir hanking through the malls than by calling 
In person.

"You can get an almost oomploto range of banking sorvloos and 
proteollon through tho postal service," Mr. Solly explains. "You can de
posit funds, pay hills hy cheque, arrange for tho bank to Issue money or
ders for you or give It Instructions about your soourltlos In Its safeu 
keeping. In short, you can do much of your spending and saving Just 

'OS conveniently as If you wore visiting tho bank yourself."
A B of M folder on banking by mall Is yours on request. Simply 

will gladly answer any specific questions you may have. —'Advt,

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:

1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns oil basic annual premiums paid

if assured lives to 65. >
1

Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65. the funds can be (a) taken In cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken In cash or as guaranteed Income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire now about this remarkable 
new Sun L|fe plan. Just call or wrilei

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 210 — KELOWNA, B.U.

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

Expert
Piano
Work

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

Maywood 
PHOTO STUDIO

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTO FINISHING 
MUSIC SUPPLIES

Phone 3706

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOB

Manufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2910

W. P. SUTER
BOX 213 PENTICTON

See
HOWABD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 

RADIO 
aaid

F^JECTRICAL
BEPAUBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GranviUe St.

O'BriaD & Ohristian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
West Summerland

Monday and Friday— 
1 to 3 p.m.

, AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and lArgor Stock 
at our now Location 

ORANVn.LE stheet

W. Milne

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Hanning
LUMBER YARD

i

Phone 3256
MILLWOBK - B-H PAINTS 

STOBM SASHES

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL-— WOOD 
SAWDUST

fl If f IH II
W era A A AIA

HENRY
FHONIB SHIM

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Lumber and Building Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Paint 

See ut for your Spring Requirements

mmtm

^ttmmcrlanb Jfmtcral
Phone 4051 Ambulonce Service

Operated by

R. if. POLLOCK 
Night Phono 8070

Penticton Funeral Chapel
Memorinli In Dronro and Stope

Pontloton, n.C.
A. SOIfOENTNO 
Night Phono 8154

Local RnproeontotivoNi
A., O,. Dleeot. Phono 4051 C. E, MoOiitohoon, Woat Summerland



Large Entry List Expected . . . - ^ ;

Annual Table Tennis Meet
' ■ ' ' T. ,

1-11
Five events are scheduled for the 

second annual Okanagan Table 
Tennis championships which will 
bp held at the badrninton hall here 
on April 10 and 11 under sponsor
ship of the Summerland Athletic 
Club.

'More than 60 players entered the 
competition last year representing 
Kamloops, Vernon, lielowna, Sum
merland, Penticton and Poplar 
Grove. An even larger entry list 
is expected this year with move 
valley centres represented.

The five events will be ladies’ 
and men’s singles and doubles and 
mixed doubles. Consola t i o n
rounds will be played in rounds

where entry list is large enough 
to warrant it.

Several Summerland players will 
be defending titles won in the tour
nament last year. Ladies’ singles 
title-holder is Margy Barraud who 
shares honors with Dorothy Mac
Leod for ladies’ doubles. George 
Meyerhofer last year teamed with 
Kay Kaminishi of Kamloops for 
the men’s doubles crown while mix
ed doubles "honors went to Dee and 
Wally Morgan of Penticton.

Entries for the tournament should 
be sent to Dorothy MacLeod at the 
Summerland Experimental Station 
and must be in by April 8.

at Oliver; Sum-(DH); Penticton 
merland bye.

August 29—Penticton at 
merland; Vernon at Oliver 
Kelowna bye.

(DH) denotes doubleheader.

Sbm-
(DH);

Loop to Open April 25 . . ■

Five Valley Teams Will Compete 
In Janior Baseball League Schedule

Schedule for the South Okanagan Junior Baseball League was 
announced this week and first match in Summerland is set for May 2. 
The schedule w'ill get underway on April.'25 with the local nine travel
ling to Oliver for the first session.-

Junior ball practices will be held Sunday morning at 10 o’clock 
at the Living Memorial Playground and all those between 13 and 21 years 
who wish to participate have been requested to turn out for the practice 
Sunday.

Following is the .schedule for the season;
(All Sundas' Games) ^---------------------- ^--------------------- ;------------

April 25—Summerland at Oliver;
Kelowna at Penticton; Vernon bye.

May 2—Oliver at Kelowna; Ver 
non at Summerland; Penticton bye.

May 9—Penticton at Summer- 
land; Kelowna at Vernon; Oliver 
'bye.

May 16—Summerland at Pentic
ton; Oliver at Vernon; Kelowna 
bye..

May 23—Penticton at Oliver; ;
Vernon at Kelowna; Summerland; 
bye.

May, 30—Oliver at Vernon; Sum
merland at Kelowna; Penticton 
bye.

June 6—Vernon at Summerland;
Oliver at Penticton; Kelowna bye.

Jrme 13—^Kelowna at Summer- 
land; Penticton at Vernon; Oliver 

• bye.
Jime 20—Oliver at Kelowna; Ver- 

hon at Penticton; Summerland bye.
' June 27—Summerland at Pentic
ton; Kelowna at Oliver; Vernon 
bye.

July 4—^Kelowna at Summerland;
Penticton, at Vernon; Oliver, bye.

July 11—Summei’land at Vernon;
Oliver at Penticton; Kelowna b|ye.

July 18—'Kelowna at Penticton;
Summerland at Oliver; Vernon bye.

July 25—^Vernon at Penticton;
/Oliver at Kelowna; Summerland 
bye. "■

August 1—^Summerland at Ver
non; Kelowna at Oliver; Penticton 
bye.

August 8—Oliver at Summer- 
land (DH); Penticton at Kelowna 
(I?H); Vernon bye.

August 1&—'Kelowna at Vernon;
Summerland at Penticton; Oliver 
bye.

August 22—^Vernon at Kelowna

The Summ,eHand Review
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Wi’ 6eM aod Stane

By HAMISH MacFROI'f

fCekwna Nafches 
Eld Met Series

Sixteen Summerland badminton 
players travelled, to Kelowna on 
March 25 to play their la.st inter
club match of the season. The Ke
lowna team won five of the eight 
men’s doubles, while the ladies 
doubles teams were tied at four- 
all. The "Winners of the mixed dou 
bles is somewlqat in doubt as the 
Summerland. team had to rush off 
to catch the late ferry. '

Travelling to , Kelowna for Sum
merland were: Marg Harding, Eth 
el Piers, Zanda Cuthbert, Joan 
Walker, Enid Maynard, Pearl Read- 
Doreen Frederickson and Kay Car 
dinall, George Fudge, Ted Piers, 
Harry Beaman, Gordon Jones, Bud 
Green, Reg Smith, Brian Marshall 
and Ted Cardinall.

The Badminton Club, has had a 
busy j'ear pldjung inter-club match
es with Kelowna, East Kelovma' 
Naramata, Penticton and Oliver. 
Reg Smith has done an excellent 
job of arranging the matches.

A wind-up party is being planned.

Promise of good hunting in New Brunswick is contained in the sight
ing of a huge herd of deer, the largest ever seen at this time of year. 
This air photo shows a few of the herd, estimated at 600, in a small 
area in Charlotte county. Game officials say it may be the. largest 
congregation of white-tails on record anywhere and reported the ani
mals were far and .sleek despite a .severe winter. Game department 
men have been detailed to protect the herd from poachers.

Down Th@ Alleys
standing.'- of King Pin L 

drom Bowling League as at 
day, March 29, is as follows:

‘ A’’ -DPITSION 
Superchargers Won 3 Points

-o
M

E. Mayert 
M. 'Mayert 
B. Hepperle 
B; . Hepperle
L. Jackson 
Pheasants Won 1 
A. Kean
M. Kean 
E. Adams 
•F. Adams
A. Armstrong 
Meateteria Won 4
N. Lichtenwald 
R. Huva
J. Lichtenwald 
J. Hea"vysides
B. Fisher

162
155
103
178
208

173 208 
155 107 
186 148
134 132 
172 178

Point
198 174 172 
125 273 195 
114 126 148
135 196 136 
127 125 170

Points 
176 110 166 
218 167 217 
138 198 238 
180 172 175 
149 179 270

Red Sox Won 0 Points

Canada today is second only to 
the United States as a producer of 
aluminum.

Many of our friends who haven’t bowled for 
years are coming back. Why don’t you drop 
in too.

OPEN BOWLING
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

? TAX
CORNER
Where Do I Go From Here?

PART-TI3WE OR “GENTLEMEN” FARMERS
Q. I am permanently employed full-time by a firm as 

an accountant but I also operate a small farm on 
■which I live, I understand I may deduct my farm 
losses from my salaj-y In computing my Income for 
taxation purposes, Is this oorroot'i’

A. No, Tho Act provides that whore a taxpayer’s chief 
' source of income is either farming or a combination

of farming and another undertaking ho may deduct 
from his Income tho lessor of $6000.00 or one-half 
his farm losses before providing for Capital Cost 
Allowances (Doproolatlon).

EMPLOYED TAXPAVBRS/EXPENSKS
Q, 1 am employed by a garage as a muohahlo and am 

required by my employer to provide my own hand- 
tools. During 1058, I spent oonaidorablo sums to 
replace tools broken and worn-out. May I deduct 
tho coat of those tools for Taxation purposes?

A. Yob. Tho Inoomo Tax Act provides that you may 
deduct the actual coat of supplies which woro con- 
summed In tho porformanoo of your duties and 
which you, woro required to supply under your con. 
tract of employment.

/

If you hove a personal Tax problem 
you ore invifed to confroel'

' Country Accounting
LUVIITTOD

Coniriil Bldg. PENTICTON PImne 3818
Vernon — Kamloops ~ Pentloion ~ Hnlmoii Arm

G. Williams
L. Day 
N. Solly
R. Lawley
C. Tada
Overwaitea Won
M. Rogers 
K. Hea,lcs
N. Thornthwaite
B. Watton ..... .
D. Clark 
Review Won 0 
J. Crockett
'J. Vaughan 
M. Wells
S. Wells 
J. Sedlar 
Bowladrome Won.
E. Daniels 
R. Daniels 
A. Austin
H. Woods 
H. Young

176 243 220 
167 176 120 
140 170 228 
156 156 232 
122 180 185 
Points 
130 198 210
224 208 175 
281 143 217 
101 151 167 
204 263 259

Points
113 140 127 
146 142 170 
151 178 217 
139 117 197 
153 186 200 

4 Points 
172 163 221
225 144 236 
197 205 223

- ,172 199 271 
142 194 189

I. Adolph 72 129 158,
— c 
3i^ '

OI; B. Simpson *146 157 158 461
"J. Zimmei’man 176 143 182 501 1
T. Farro^w 178 232 184 594
Jr. Credit Union Won 1 Point J

54'. D. Gilbert 175 176 196 547 1
417 AI. G.onlund 140 195 103 433
437 B. Austin 118 123 173 419
444 A. Beggs 57 103 132 295
554 I. Campbell 177 149 147 473

Summerland Motors,Won 3 Points
544 R. Desilets 169 167 154 490
593 F. Downs 207 142 170 519
3SS E. Desilets 176 154 149 479
467' T. Young 182 156 197 535
422 N. Desilets 87 171 140 398

High School Won I Point
452 G. Solly 189 161 193 543
602 D. Butler 124 134 167 425
574 R. Lawley 139 269 128 533
52’.' D. Fleming 170 94 180 444 ■
59:; B. Daniels 108 171 241 520

Credit Union Won 3 Points
D,' Kean 162 227 105 ■491

463 B. Butler 149’156 Ipl 4G2
5is A. Geggs 95 203 100 398
544 G. Beggs 152 112 120 3S4
437 M. Kean 135 144 171 460

High single--Jean Dunsdon, 272;
53S Bud Gould, 272.
60 .j High three-—Theo Young, 535;
641 Phil Dunsdon, 658.
414 ... High team—-Firemen, 2802.

Six local rinks competed in Ke
lowna last week in that city’s an
nual Ogopego and Ogopogoette bon- 
spiels and brought, home a fair 
share of prizes.

In the men’s ’spiel the quartet of 
Bill Croft, Herb Lemke, Harvey 
Eden and Earle Wilson captured 
third place in “A” event. They 
won a set of hostess gla.sse.s with 
Scotch laddies in different tartans 
on them. The other local rink of 
Gerry Hallquist, Howard Pruden 
and Tom McKay and Harvey. Mit
chell didn’t fare so well.

In the Ogopogoette section, the 
lassies from the SCC did much be"L- 
ter with all four rinks entered 
bringing home prize.s.

In “A” event, playing for the 
Grand Challenge Export Trophy, 
the Murphy rink of Vancouver em
erged ■victorious. Second place was 
taken--by the Summerland rink of 
Mrs. Dave Meinnis, Mrs. Sandy 
Munn, Mrs. Cec Wade and Mrs. 
Norm Holmes, who brought home 

. lovely copper curling lamps.
I “B” even: sow another Vancou- 
j ver fourson;G. the Cathro rink, em- 
i erge victoriours. Second was won 
; by Bevv of Kel.-owna, while the .o- 
i cal quartet of Mrs. Harvoy E-den. 

Mrs. Art Dr.nsdcn, Mr.s. .Hei'b Lem
ke and Mr.5. Earle Wilson placed 
third, each brin.gin.s: home a silver 

itter dish. Fourth in this event 
snt to Spackman.cf Peachland. 
Playing in “C" event for the Ke-

rs. H. Haokmann, Mrs. Eddie 
lah. Miss Bev Fleming and 
Walter Bleasdkle won the

trophy along with some nice host
ess glasses. In second place was 
the Ida Topham rink of Peachland.

The fourth local rink in the priz
es was the “Ma” Greenlees rink, 
with Mrs. Frank Tilbe, Mrs. Wes 
Greer ahd Mrs. George Dunsdon 
playing with her. They each 
brought home a canvass travelling 
bag, to use in further ’.spiels, no 
doubt. Fourth place was won by a 
Kelowna rink.

Another trophy that will remain 
in Summerland for the summer 
is the Sherriff Challenge trophy. 
Mrs. Art Dunsdon’s rink of herself, 
Mrs. Herb Lemke, Mrs. Hans Stoll 
and Mrs. Chuck Bleasdale won it 
several months ago and have beaten 
all-comers. The last rink to play 
them was the Underhill rink of 
Kelowna who made their second 
unsuccessful bid for it two -w-eeks 
ago.

Don’t forget the windup party fo 
be held on Friday, April 2 in the 
lOOF hall.

In closing this column for the 
year I would like to congratulate 
all local winners in the different 
’spiels, and wish good luck next 
year tb all.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

728

3S0 
45S 
546 
453 
539

556 
605 
625 
642 
525

High single—Nan Thornthwaite 
281; Herb Woods, 271.
'High three—^Nan Thornthwaite, 

641; Don Clark 726.
High team—^Bowladrome, 2952. 

Standings:
Meateteria ...........................................  20
Bowladrome ................................ 19
Overwaitea ...............................'.......... 18
Red Sox .................................................. 15
Superchargers ..................................  13
Pheasants .............................................  12
Dodgers ................................................. 9
Review ............................'...................... 6

“B” DIVISION 
Firemen Won 4 Points
B. Gould 
S. Weber 
F, Gould 
J, Dunsdon 
'P. Dunsdon

193 272 
1.50 162 
168 191 
272 88 
243 203

162
192
168
134
212

Box Factory Won 0 Points
B. Gill 
R, Doldcr 
O. Doldcr 
B.: Neil 
Low Score 
Pirates Won 
J, Doherty

212 264 173 
139 154 144 
174 163 131 
87 148 170 

160 88 134 
3 Points

118 131 129

627
504
627
494
65S

649
437
458
40.5
362

37S

Standings:
Firemen .................................  20
Summerland Motors..........................15
High School ........................................  15
Credit Union ......................................  13
Jr. Credit Union .............................. U
Box Factory........................................ 8
Pirates ..................................................   7
Farm ..................................................... 6

LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Hopefuls Won 8 Points 
E. Daniels - 180 164 207 551
E. Betuzzi 147 147 103 397
D. Tait 76 71 87 234
R. Bonthoux -94 117 127 338
S. Fabbi 134 160 130 424
Sharpshooters Won 1 Point
L. Day 126 135 130 391
H. Young 101 231 137 469
P. MacRae 82 85 98 265
A. Beggs 110 126 108 342
B. Fisher 139 123 83 34-5
Comets Won 
R. Lawley 
G. Dronsfield 
N. Desilot 
T. Young 
E. Meadows'
Can-Cans Won 
N. Lichtenwald 
A. Geres
I. Adolph 
N. Newton
C. Brydcn 

High single—Helen Young, 231, 
High throe—Iva Adolph. 555. 
High team—Can-Cons, 2541,

Standings:
Hopefuls ............................................. 24
Can-Cans ..........................   24
Sharpshooters .................................... 20
Comets ................................................... 19

126 135 130 
101 231 137 
82 85 98 

110 126 108 
139 123 83 

Points
150 153 167 
169 212 160 

89 92 85 
199 186 151 
134 98 142 

4 Points
206 119 204 
138 178 135 
194 208 155 
110 134 128 
146 110 180

470
641
26S
536
374

529
452
555
372
435

Total Pintail . . .

Bowje^s To Enter Final Series 
Of Season in Title Play Next Week

Bowlers next week will enter the final phase of season play when 
finals aro rolled off by both sections of tho King Pin Bowling'Loaguo, 
There are eight teams in each section and total pin fall on two nightsi 
will determine winners, “A" Division will roll off on Monday and Tuos- 
dny evenings with "B" Division on tho alloys Wednesday and^ Thursday.

Method of computing hnndlenps will bo varied this year. Tho top 
team in each division will rooolvo no handicap and other teams will taho 
70 per oont of the differonco for thoir handicap.

Tho Solly and Brydon trophies will bo awarded winners of the two 
divisions and they will roll off tho following week for tho Merchants' 
Trophy.

...... “B" DIVISION
Wodnosclay, April 7 

7;1B p.in.--Credlt Union vs Jr, 
Credit Union; Farm vs Summer 
land Motors.

l»;00 p.m.—Pirates vs Box Fac
tory; High School vs Firemen 
Tliiirsdiiy, April R 

7it5 p.m,—Plrntea vs Firemen; 
High School vs Box Factory.

OiOO p.m.—Credit Union vs Sum
merland Motor's; Farm vs Jr. Cre
dit Union,

“A" DIVISION 
Monday, April R

7il5 p.m.—Meateteria vs Bowln- 
di'omo; Overwaitea vs Suporcharg- 
era,

0;00 p.m.—Red Sox vs Review; 
Pheasants vs Dodgers.
Tiieisdny, April 0 

7il5 p.m,—Superehargora v.s Dod
gers; Pheasants vs Review.

OiflO p.m.—Meateteria v« Herd Sox; 
Ovorwalteo vs Bowladrome,

Deparf-ment of Public Works

NOTICE
Effective midnight Sunday, March 28th, 

1954, restrictions are rescinded on all roads in 
the South Okanagan District with the exception 
of the following:

. Beaver Lake
Joe Rich
McCulloch

T. S. HUGHES, 
District Engineer,

By Authority Minister of Public Works.

March 25th, 1954. 
Kelowna, B.O.

Look around you on a busy street. You'll see the 
kind of people who borrow. They represent almost every 
occupation... prefeic/ono/ men, office employee$, crofts- 
niMi, Mlled and umkllled workers...anyone who has 
faced 0 family or business emergency.

If you were to hove a sudden, real need for money, 
could you meet that need with savings and Income 9 If 
you couldn't, you would hove to find a dependable 
outside source.

Household Finance—o leader In the consumer 
finance field—provides (ust such a source. We provide 
prompt, constructive money help when It Is needed, for 
ony worthwhile purpose.

Read our free booklet, "Money Management, Your 
Budget," It's available at your nearest branch office, or 
by writing; Consumer Education Department, 80 Richmond 
Street West, Toronto, Ontario.

OUSEHOID FINANCE
€>^ ....... ...............

CANADA'S lAROIST, MOST RICOMMINDID CONSUMIR IlNANCt COMPANY
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Official statistics show that in | Mr. and Mrs. David Kean have 
the next four years the engineering returned to Winnipeg after a short 
courses of Canadian universities visit in Summerland. They drove 
will graduate only 50 per cent of i to Summerland with Mrs. Kean’s 
the engineering talent required to i mother, Mrs. W. R. Grant, who has
fill immediate needs of the Domin
ion.

In non-agricultural industries, 
which employ nearly 4,000,000 Ca
nadians, alniost one-quarter of the 
total working force is women.

returned to again make her home 
here.

J. A. Reinertson w^s here last 
week-end visiting his brother, C. W. 
Reinertson at Prairie Valley. He 
was accompanied by John Rolston.

Hi
Don't Live To Regret It...

* How often we hear . . . “Oh, if I’d only started 
to save when 1 was younger”!

M-A-F which can 'be bought for as little as $10 
,, a month, has gro^vn in value hy 60% since 19504

Start now' — Call us at 4133.

Local Juniors One Game to Go .;

Boa rd of Trade Building
Phone 4133 PEN'lTC'rON, B.C.

wees

AMVMI
GEniNGTHEM

The insurance agent provides 
you more than protection when 
you buy insurance. He provides 
year Vound service.
He can do a good job for you. 
It is his business to serve your 
requirement—arranging your 
insurance with one or more of 
the companies represented by 
him, which offer the best cover
age to fit your needs. Holding 
an independent position in your 
community, ho works for your 
greater good.

In case of loss, you benefit by his 
guidance and assistance. Whether 
it*s an emergency or a simplo 
routine matter, your insurance 
agent is ready to assist you the 
moment you call.
Enjoy tho personal service pro
vided by an insurance agent 
or broker* .

THE INSUKANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLOMBIA

Look for thi» 
■l/tnbo( bf/or* you 
buy firt, ooiudty 
or auto inturanet,

LESLIE B. SMITH
It would seem that everyone with 

the exception of staff of The Re
view arid the CPR Public Rela- 
ttioils Department is. acquainted 
with Les. Smith. After he was pro
moted to an important post in Cal
gary a weeks ago, the CPR PR 
department was asked to supply a 
picture since he is one of Summer- 
land’s noted, sons. They supplied, 
a picture which'at least three-quar
ters of Summerland population has 
informed us is not. of Les Smith. 
Wa.sn’t either! It was the' man 
who’s taking .his place in. Revel 
stoke. Reliable authorities assure 
us the above is a picture of, Les 
Smith. ,

linmiy's

Meateteria
PHONE — 3956

I Ib. Beef 
Liver 45c 

V2 lb. Bacon 43c ’ 
Both For 85c
fresh Salmon 

Lb.
White Fish

Lb. .. . . . . . . . .

In Net Tburney
Nine local jupiors competing in 

the Okanagan Juriior Badminton 
Championships in Kelowna '.last 
week-end fared none too well and 
none of the local entries were able 
to reach the finals.

The tourney was sponsored by 
the North and South Okanagan 
Badminton Associations and at- 
ti’acted more than 400 entries with 
140 juniors coming from Oliver, 
Penticton, Summerland, 'We.stbank, 
Kelowna, Rutland, Okanagan Cen
tre, Vernon, Salmon Arm, Falkland, 
Armstrong and AshcrUft.

Val Van Ackeren emerged .he 
only triple winner of the tourney 
wirining all three events in the 
under 18 age group.

The tournament was run -by 
Dorothy MacLeod of the Summer- 
land Badminton Club and Fenella 
Locock, Ches Larson and Rose
mary Steill of the Kelowna Club.

Fifteen Okanagan juniors are 
travelling to Nelson for the B.C. 
Junior Badminton Championships 
to be held during the Easter week.

Following are the complete re
sults of the tourney;

Under 14
Boys .singles: C. W. Twite Tro

phy won by J^ndy Wilson (Vernon 
Prep) 15-7, 17-18, 15-9; runner Up 
Peter Drummond (Vernon Prep).

Girls singles—^H. Morgan Trophy 
won by Marion McFarlane (Pen
ticton) 12-10,11-4;, runnel’, up Mar
jorie McFarlane (Penticton).

Boys doubles—Okanagan Centre 
Trophy won by Rolf Paterson and 
Bill Trotter( Vernon • Prep) 17-16, 
15-7; runners up, Peter Drummond 
and Andy Wilson (Vernon Prep).

Girls doubles—C.' Shepherd Tro-

Ties Series 
With Story-Book Finish

A story-book finish Tuesday night saw Summerland cancel out 
the one-game lead held by Penticton Merchants in the Commercial Lea
gue play-off final and with the best-of-five series now tied at two games 
each, the nekt will decide the issue and wind" up play for the season.

Off their stride in the game Sunday, Summerland let the Mer
chants walk away with;.the third game 7-2 to give them the edge on. the ' 
series but T^uesday they had gained some 6f the pace that kept them at 
the top of the heap during season play and in the dying minutes of the ' 
game they broke a 4-4 tie to claim a 5-4 victory and pull up abreast of 
the Pentictonites.

Summerland Tuesday night held ------- —^......... ................................................ .
the Merchants .scoreless for two * _ ..
periods while piling up four goals I ^®*^ticton then sent two more home 
and after letting in a Penticton | before the end of the period and 
goal early in the third, went back' rested on their laurels the rest of
to holding their opponents well at 
bay. At the 13-minute mark^ how
ever, a rash of Penticton goals 
broke out and within three min
utes the score was tied.

Less than two minutes of regu
lar time were left when Rocky -Ri
chardson fired a shot on goal from 
a difficult angle and missed but 
Kato was on hand to send it home 
for the winning goal. Steiningc 
accounted for fwo of the loc.a' 
markers and Hooker and Seigrist 
were responsible for one apiece.

In Sunday’s game, positions werr 
reversed. Penticton moved into 
an early lead and rolled up four 
goals iri the first stanza and one 
in the second before Summerland 
was able to get on the scoreboard.

phy won by Aidan Spiller (Kelow
na) 15-13, 17-15; runner up, Eian 
Lament (Kelowna).

Girls- singles—Mrs. C. W. Twite

the distance. Fred Kato barely 
beat the final whistle when he drove 
home Summerlands’ second goal, 
^teininger was responsible for the , 
second period, tally.

At times during Sunday’s game 
it looked as though Merchants had 
been taking lessons from the V’s 
arid seemed to be more interested 
in fighting than playing hockey. 
Barry Ehman twice drew five-min
ute penalties for fighting and his 
brother Wally drew that sentence 
cnce for the same offence. All 
told, the/ Merchants had a total of 
five penalties during the game. 
Summerland drew three majors— 
they went to Eyre, Campbell and 
Seigrist.

DON T BE A

phy won by Marion and Marjorie Trophy won by Val Van Ackeren

55c

35c

Quality and Service

McFarlane (Penticton) 15-3, 15-1 
runners up, Gail Clark and Joanne 
Irving (Vernon).'

Mixed doubles—Pudge - Waddell 
Trophy won by Basil Meikle and 
Lynn McDougall (Kelowna) 15-1. 
15-12; runner.s up, Bill Trotter (Ver
non Prep) and Marilyn, Maddock 
(Westbank).

Under 16
Boys singles—G. Clayton Trophy- 

won by , Rolf Paterson (Vernon 
Prep) 15-2, 15-12; runner up, Bill 
Schwartz (Ashcroft).

Girls singles—^Carney-jMacLeod 
Trophy won by Jessie Ann Shep
herd (Armstrong) 11-2, 11t5; run
ner up, Sharon Campbell (Rutland).

Boys doubles—Trout (Jreek Tro
phy won by Bill Schwartz (A.sh 
croft) and Andy Wilson (Vernon 
Prep) 15-4, 10-15, 15-5; runners-up, 
Terral Horn and Basil Meikle (Ke
lowna).

Girjs doublesr-Gleed-Field Trophy 
won by Barb Phillips and Jessie 
Ann Shepherd (Armstrong) 15-6, 
15-4; runners up, Sharon Campbell 
and Kay Fitzpatrick (Rutland). 
Mixed doubles—Kelowna Rotary
Trophy won by Chuck Blumenauer 
and Barb Phillips (Armstrong) 
15-5, 15-10; runners up, Gerald Tow- 
good and Sharon Campbell .(Rut
land).

Under 18
Boys singles—P. G. Dodwell Tro-

(Kelowna) 7-11, 12-10, 12-9; run
ner up, Joan Motowylb (Okanagan 
Centre).

'Boys doubles—Chuck Harve3’ 
Trophy won by , Aidan Spilley and 
Eian Lament (Kelowna) 15-9, 18-14; 
runners up, Peter Reed and Cecil 
Hapner (Kelowna).

Girls doubles—Capt. Bull Trophy 
won by Val Van Ackeren (Kelow
na) and Joan Motowylo (Okanagan 
Centre) 17-15, 15-10; runners up, 
CHoe Cardinall (Penticton) and 
Gwendy Lament (Kelowna).

Mixed Doubles — Spurrier Tro
phy won by Elan Lament and Val 
Van Ackeren (Kelowna 15-13, 
15-8; runners up Aidan Spillers and 
Gwendy Lament (Kelowna).

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

YOU GET MORE 
IN INSURANCE 

WITH
Walter M. Wright

IiecaUHo our companies are 
CANADIAN and i^RITISH

You got; service and personal 
attention here. If ypu have a 
loss you come In, talk It over 
in confidence. We will ^e In
terested at that time too.
A Cadillac gives moro than n 
Ford, and our policies give 
better protection.

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO building

IIIHHiuil

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
AprU 1-2-3

Tony Curtis, Janet Yeigh, Torin 
Thatcher, in

1/

TRIAL
IN rOUK HOME!
New

LEWYT
the
"No Dust 
Bog to

MECHANIZED
FARMING
Tractors, aprnyers, glraffciB, squlr- 
rolfl and other maohlnory can be 
insured under an “All Risks" form 
at a very nominal cost for three 
years.

Farm Uahlllty Insurance 
plus ICmployoe's Lla|tlUty 
w|th Workmen's €omMniia< 
tlon are a must on tho Wd-
orn orchard oporatlonV

•
Wp’U bo ffbid to dlsoiii^s your 

Insuranoo , noods^’No OliUnratlon, 
s CALL US TODAY AT 8550

Empty”;
Vacuum 
Cleanerw'fh automatic
4 -WAY

tug cteuning!

HOUDINl /#

.siATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJtf.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
April 5-6-7

Burt Lancaster, Shirley Booth, 
Terry Moore, in

"COME BACK, 
LITTLE SHEBA"

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-0 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m.

iniun-BOVi
ROTARY POVySR MOWERj

!'Master that lawnj 
|with effortless!j 
(speed. Lawn-Boy! 
eliminates hand 

: trimming and rak- 
[ing. 3 cutting 
heights. Trouble-j \ 
free rotary action.

, Powered by world 
i famous Iron-Horse.
fMode in Canada b/s, 

y the manufacturers of 
Johnson, Evinrude and 

S* Elto Outboard Motors.

See it now. ..

Butler .
& Walden

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4556 Granville St.

DON'T GET A GOAT . , .
■ GET A LAWN-BOY

Test the nswUwyi 
lit yeur hem* with. i 
•ut test er ebllf ••
Il•nt0«lldlrl4wayt 
with •vary ilroli*l 
Com*i with all allach' 
manli to cUan lloof. 
lo.eslllnol Quilt, no K,\gV 
roar . . , na duil boo 
1* •mply I

LOW 
DOWN 

PAYMENT 
TERMS

1(1 A I I I A n AMU irr.iiw Aril t,

TELEPlIONfil AMO

WRITI, PHONI, OR COMI IN TODAY

Holmes & 
Wade Ltd

HASTINGS STREET

GET SET FOR TROUBLE-FREE

SPRING MOTORING
Your Car Needs a Complele Tune-Up after 

Hard Winter Driving
See MARCEL

SPRING TUNE-UP INCUDES CARBURETOR AND 
DISTRIBUTOR OVERHAUL — FUEL PUMP CHECK 

VOLTAGE REGULATOR CHECK 
OIL CHANGE AND GREASE JOB

Proper core of your cor now will save 
money and troubles loter

- SPECIAL - 
Free Air Cleaner Service with every

I
Oil Change and Grease Job

GRANVILLE. 
MOTORS

PHONE 8780 WAuf Summerland



Questronnaire Circulqtfed

For Al
*-S

Strong 1. 2.
■ ed in B.C. is indi 5 
to investigate the 
Reactions of farn y 
neth Kiernan, ag 
lated this week.

O
O

ikeliboOd Seen 
idtnre College

3a.t an agricultural college will be establish-, 
e recommendations of the special committee 
which were filed in the legislature last week. 
Vm groups is now being sought by Hon. Ken. 
ninister, by means of a questionnaire circu-

IP-

Building Figures 
Double Last Year

After a slow start .this year, 
spring has brought a quick in
crease to construction in tHe dist- 
trict and permits issued during the 
first three months of the year are 
‘double those of the same period 
last year.

During March, 21 permits wer” 
issued for- work totalling $56,700 
to bring tbe total for the year uo 
to 28 permits covering work estim 
-ated at $70,090. To the end of 
March last year, only. 20 permits 
were issued to a value of $35,300 
Total construction in March 1953 
was $21,450 apporved on eight per- 
•mits.

Of the permits issued last month, 
sqyen were for dwellings totalliner 
$M,200; five permits for commer
cial construction amounted to $21.- 
'600, ittcludine two for alterations 
totalling $7,800; and pei-mits for al 
derations and additions numbered 
nine for a total of $12,900.

Figures on Summerland constnic- 
.‘tion were -contained in the monthly 
report prepared by Building Inspec
tor Roy Angus.
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Although the recommendations 
of the special committee contained 
no suggestions as to a.location of 
the proposed college, the Okana
gan Valley is regarded as a likely 
locale and. several towns and ci
ties already have formed commit
tees to make representations to the 
government to have the college, if 
established, located in their com
munity.

Summerland Board of Trade has 
in the past recommended establish
ment of such an institution ,and 
■made representations on behalf of 
this district as a location. Regu
lar meeting of the board is tonight 
and it is expected the subject;, will 
come up for discussion then.

Mr. Kiernan’s questionnaire asks 
'(1) would you favor the establish
ment of an agricultural school in 
British Columbia? (2) do you con.- 
sider there Would be sufficient sup
port from year to year to warrant 
the establishment of such a school? 
(3) would your sons or grandsons, 
or the sons and grandsons of the 
members of your organization at
tend such a school?

In an accompanying letter, the 
agricultural minister states he 
would appreciate having comments 
before proceeding further with the 
investigations.

Mr. Kiernan said, “It would ap
pear the cost of establishing an 
agricultural school from the ground 

' up would be between one and two 
Funeral ‘‘'ervlres wdl be held to- million dollars, while the yearly 

morrow afternoon from' §t. .An-• operation would cost the taxpayers

Pleasant' Dreanrss 
Are Hubby's Shore

Any man who has wondered 
what he would do If Ms wife 
suddenly came into a chunk of 

. money could have had an ans
wer by being at Speakers’ Club 
banquet last week.

Alex Watt was nominated to 
give an impromptu three-minute 
speech on the subject “What I 
would do if I h^'$50,000’’.

He stared thoughtfully at 
Mitch Mitchell whose wife that 
morning won $1,200 on a radio 
give-away program and then 
started, “I haven’t got a wife 
who won $1,200 tMs morning so 
I’il just, have to dream”.

“That’s all he’s going to do, 
too,” interrupted Mrs. Mitch.

Explained Advanced Techniques . . .

Tiineral Tomorrow 
For F. Schmidt

Tomorrow night, Teen To%n will 
undertake its first .stage effort with 
the production in the Higrli^i/School 
auditorium of the three-act com
edy; “iSafety First” by Sheldon 
Parmer. ,>

■Under, the direction of Mrs. W. B.
Greer, the junior players ha;^e been 
making excellent progress ,'during 
rehearsals and indications Ire for 
a presentation of top quality.

Leading roles in the play ‘are be
ing handled by Irene Menu and 
Dwaine Greer with other niembers 
of the cast being'Delia Lew^, Car
ol Allison, Mabel McNab, Vvonne 
Polesello, Billy Ward, Bill jA.ustin,
Ron Lawley and Tom Campbell.

All work in connection with the 
production is being handled by 
members of Teen Town.
' Those who have seen the play 
taking shape at rehearsals decribe 
it as an, “absolute must” for those 
looking for an evening of.J enter
tainment liberally sprinkled with 
humor. ;

Dress rehearsal will be Held to- the campaign has been extended 
night and students will beiadmit- into April for a benefit of a num- 
ted. Curtain time for th^ dress her who wished to delay contribut 
rehearsal will be 7:30 and ‘for the'ing.
presentation tomorrow night will * Summerland quota is $3,000.

^or Frpflerick 
Schmidt of Gi.'^nt’,'! Head Road who 
■Passed awav Sunday in Spnamer- 
land General Hosnital after a 
ler>ai;hv illness.

Mr. Schm’dt mo'^ed +o Summe’’- 
land in 1946 and for the, past .sin 
vears has oneratnd. an orchai-'’.

. here. He was in his 51sf year .and 
has been in failing health for the 
pa’=t. tv/o years.’ ' .

He wa.s born in TJeudorf. Saskat. 
..ahe-'van.

He leaves '^o mo^^r^-|, his vrife. fp-e 
danp-htera. AVH Jo''fee Scbrnid 
■pCA'H Vancouvev and Mra. L., V, 
Gharies. Siimmerlarid: tv>ree bro
thers .and two sisters, all residing 
on the Prairies.

.■Rev. Charles O, ■Rioh-mond will 
' officiate,’ at 'the fip^l ritejs +omor,- 

ro'»v afternoon at o’doe.k and
,...^4.,. mfarment- will-be^in-'Pea^ch -Orchsird 

Cetneterv. • '

Red Cross Drive 
Dates Extended

Returns in Summerland Red 
Cross drive have been slow and the 
drive is lagging behind last year, 
Chairman E. E. Bates reports. 

Returns from a number of can 
vaasers are yet to .be received and

Dr. James Naridiall Returns Home 
After Two-Nonlhs Tour 'Down Uniter'

. Back in Summerland Monday following a two-months tour of 
Australia and New Zealand as guest of the governments of those two 
countries and fruit growers of New Zealand was Dr. James. Marshall of 
(.he Summerland entomological laboratory. .

Dr. Marshall covered a large por
tion of the two countries during 
hi.'! trip which was entirely by air 
from the time- he left Vancouver 
for “down under” until his return.
During his tour he met with ento
mological technicians of Australi.'i 
and New' Zealand and acquainted 
them with methods employed , in 
insect control in the Okanagan 
Valley.

He was invited to make the tour 
because research here is well ad 
vanced to that of the countries he 
visited. Dr. Marshall said prob
lems of controlling insects in those 
countries ■ are very similar to the 
Okanagan prohlem.s and the same 
procedure is applicable. He said

Gaglardi Says 
Contract Will Be 
Called This

be 8 o’clock.

Will Oiscuss liie 
At Rink Meeting

Annual meeting of the Summer- 
land Rink Association is scheduled 
for Tuesday'night in the lOOF hall 
and main topic for discussion will 
be the problem of installing artifi
cial ice in Summerland’s aar.ena.

After witnessing the entljusiasm 
for skating exhibited by local 
youngsters during the fe^ brief 
weeks ot natural ice thi.s year, a.s- 
sociation members have, if possible, 
increased determination tp find 
some method of installing an ice 
plant to provide the juniors with a 
full season of ice sports.

The rink was' jammed with kids 
at every opportunity this past sea
son and ice was used by the .schoolr 
for physical training periods.

other business schedufed tc 
■cpmeib^fore the -ftieetin5'’^inlbe■ the 
election of. officers and presenta
tion of annual reports.
. A full turnout of membership'Is 
hoped for at this meeting to get a 
comprehensive expression of opin
ion on the ice plant proposals.

of ftie province in excess of $1,000 
per pupil, providing there was 
reasonable number each year, which 
1 consider should not be le.ss the,n 
150.'

The proposed course would be of 
10 months duration and would con
sist largely of practical work.

Included in the curriculum would 
be animal husbandry, dairying, hor 
ti'culture, mechanical engineering, 
soil, feeds, agricultural engineering, 
field husbandry, poultry, civics, eco
nomics and English. '

Students would require a mini
mum of 'grade 7 education and have 
previous farm experience. Mini
mum age for acceptance would be 
16 years. Estimated total cost to 
each student for a term is $415.

Attend Kiwanis 
Division Session

A of f5vTv.vioriand Kiwa-n
Riind-^v

Rori<-1ctor> to tt>o aorincr con
/oT-finoo of ■R'lvrqnl.c! Rinb "Rnf's'c-n 
Ho 5 vrT'.lct., ‘KvnnvV.-f fcnro'-'ber
ccro of ch’b.s from both sides of the 
ho’-'^er.

Present for the onq'-lrin wes Raci-
f'e nort><-!vpr«. novernor Tommv 
T'^’enonflon r>®. RoHmood, Oreeon.

Ma.nv of the deleeatps ^erp ac- 
pomnarded hir their wives and en- 
tprto^nmen* for thpm <tiir1n«r tVir, 
pftprooon vrpp -n-rovided hv Reniie. 
tori 'H'lwOe.eQ Plnh.

A'hoot -^OO viarci m-POAnt fp,, tVip
ppsofon v'ti^eh 'veo nresl/tcfl over hr 
■Jjt-Otov. Roh .Tnhnetrin n® 'rfdo-ivne 

\ttondtn«r frenn QnTYimovisnd ivorp
and *Kfrs, H, CSollnr. end '^I’rs 

y F O’Mahonv, Mr. and Mrs. .T. V, 
monrcrood Mr. .ond Frpd
■'t^rovne. ■^fr. r'np Mi's '^V, R. RltcHie 
and Frank MeTjonald,

Mr. Towenod, ey-Uputenant-irover- 
nor, wn,a amon«r the sneakers on 
the afternoon nrnwram.

'Firemen Colled Ouf
Pommerland'a voh'ntoov flvernen 

Vfere calle-’ front their h"ds at 
shontiv a.fter 5 o'c'''oek Mondnv 
Tnornin«r to battle a fire in the 
T otop' ot Frank Healey at Peach 
Orchard.

The ?|ro la bollovod to have 
Rta-rted from ah overhnntod atovo 
•and danangc waa oat.lmntod at $1,000.

Dopnito the eai’lv hour of the 
morninT, 14 of the 15 voliintec's r" 
the fire denartrnont wpro on hnri'’ 
to help extlnorulah the blaze.

Again President 
Of Stock Assn.

Chester Reinertson was, re-elecL- 
ed president of the Meadow Valley 
Stock Association at the annual 
meeting held last, Wednesday in 
Summerland. Vice-president Is 
Emil Bonthoux and re-elected sec- 
retary-tx’easurer was Phil Munro 
who for some time has been inac
tive because of illness.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Em^ry Scott, forest ranger at Pen
ticton, E. S. Smith, forest ranger 
at Kamloops and A. F. Smith of 
the provincial lands department .t 
Kelowna.

Executive members chosen at the 
meeting were Frank Johnstoih 
Meadow- Valley, Wally McKenzie, 
Peachland and Frank Maddocks 
Sumnrierland.

Included in the correspondence, 
read was a letter from Dr. W. R. 
Gunn, chief veterinary iaspeotor 
and livestock commissioner for the 
province, who expressed the appre
ciation of his department for the 
co-operation and helpful assistance 
of the association.

Mr, Scott led a brief discussion on 
obtaining the maximum use of graz
ing land and conservation of grass
es and Mr. A, F. Smith explained' 
the role of the provincial govern
ment in protecting grazing lands.

Problem of undesirable horses 
roaming the ranges came under dls. 
ouBslon and decision •was reached to 
take moasuroa to put<«n immediate 
ond to this nuisanoo. ,

Any person not contacted may 
leave contributions at A. K. El
liott’s store.

Elsewhere in the province, the 
drive is meeting greater success 
and provincial headquarters re
ports ' contribu-tioh.s are now near
ing the B.C. quota of $623,000.

Hope To Sponsor 
University Players

Summerland UBC Alumni arc 
hopeful of sponsoring UBC players 
this year in their production of 
George Bernard Shaw’s comedy 
“Major Barbara”. ,

Problem at present is trying to 
arrange a date on which the high 
school auditorium will be available 
and which will be suitable to the 
players group.

Definite assurance contract £01? 
the new road through Summerland 
will be called this year is contained 
in a letter from Works Minister P. 
A. Gaglardi which was received this 
week by Lome Perry, secretary of 
the Summerland Board of Trade.

Mr, Gaglardi’s letter -was in res
ponse to a query of the Board of 
Trade asking what progress haS 
been made in plans for the road 
and expressing concern at the lack 
of any announcement.

The works minister in his reply 
stated “As soon as the estimates 
are passed by the house, I am sure 
that we will be able to call this im-* 
portant contract.

Text of Mr. Gaglardi’s letter read:
“I wish to acknow'ledge your 

letter of March 25 and to report 
that there will- be a new contract 
let this year on Highway 97 be
tween Trout Creek and West Sum
merland. I believe this is the aecf- 
tibn you were very anxious for us 
to commence and wish to advise 
that it is in the program. As soon 
as the estimates are passed-- by 
the house, I am 'sure that we will 
be. able to call this important con
tract.

Dr. James Marshall

Will Hear Reports 
On Zone Convention

Reports of delegates to the' zone' 
ebifvehtion in K-anoibops will -bfe’: 
heard Monday night at the'''i>'egu- 
lar meeting of the Summerland 
Fish and Game Association.- 'The 
meeting will get underway' at : 8 
o’clock in the Nu-Way Annex. Films 
will also be shown.

Concerts Planned . .

High School Band Out to Raise 
Funds Tor Attend Provincial Glinic

If sufficient community support is forthcoming, Summerland 
High School band will this year participate in the monster New West
minster May Day celebration and members will then go on to attend a 
band clinic to be held at UBC. For the latter, prominent U.S. bandsmen 
will be bn hand to give Instruction in the various types of instruments. 

Right now, about $1,200 stands

he found the technicians and grow
ers very much interested in the tur
bine sprayer developed in the Sum- 
merlahd lab and there is now in 
Australia 4' company manufactur
ing, these Sprayers. Part of the 
purpose of the trip was to explain 
tecb^pique^-aiidi: spr'ay.s used with 
this'^d^ipm^n-t.

While in Australia, his sessions 
were entirely with entomological 
technicians but in New Zealand he 
had seven meetings with grower 
groups in addition as well as the 
professional; sessions.

A side interest of Dr. Marshall 
was, naturally, other phases of the 
fruit growing industry there and 
in New Zealand he found a nation, 
al marketing organization very sim
ilar to that of B.C. Australia, how
ever, has no such closely-knit or
ganization jjut in that country, he

between the band and fullfillmont, Mrs. H. Eden.
of their plans but already plans 
are well developed for raising the 
necessary money.

First move last week was the 
-formation of an a,s30ciation com- 
posed of parents of the band mem
bers and 'R. Lawley was chosen a"' 
president at the organization meet
ing. '

To assist the band members in 
their fund raising, a 13-man com
mittee was formed in the parents’ 
organization. Members of the 00m- 
mlttoo are R. Lawley, Lo,a Gould, 
J. L. Brown, J. P. Shoeloy, D, M. 
Wright, H. W. Pohlman, Harry 
Hackmann, Mrs. 9. Fabbl, Mrs. 
James Marshall, Mrs. R, Ijawloy, 
Mrs, C. Adams, Mrs. T. B, Lott and

First item on the fund-raising 
program will be a concert here on 
April 21 by the New Westminster 
band and also being planned is a 
bottle, drive In which band members 
will make a round-up of all sale
able bottles.

May 27 and . 28 have been chosen 
as dates for the annual concert by 
the High School band.

Dates for the provincial band 
conference at UBC are May 14 and 
15. At this conference, band mem
bers win have an opportunity to 
hear bands from other parts of the 
province and attend clinic sosslona 
under tho direction of the various
experts. There will also bo given icnMOXTnic
an opportunity to give a concert EDMONTON

Plan To Attend 
Rotary Sesdons

Four Summerland Ro^ariaas with 
their wives are planning bn attend
ing annual Rotary International 
convention which this' year will be 
held 'in Seattle but'-definite plana 
are hampered by accommodation 
difficulties (-'which will be overtax
ed to ha^le ' the 8,000 delegates 
{rqm ; all ^^eV th'e wbrlil ■'w‘hd~wilt~'' 
crowd 'into-Seattle from June 6 to”i0i'^~" 

Those from Summerland who 
hope to take in the mammoth ga
thering are Mel ■ Ducommun, presi
dent of the local club, and Mrs. 
Ducommun; Roy F. Angus, secre
tary, and Mrs. Angus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Steuart and Mr. and Mrs. . 
T. B. Young.

Delegates will come from ap
proximately 75 countries Or geo
graphical locations including such 
places as Pakistan, Formosa, Thaal- 
land, Sweden, South Africa and Ar- , 
gentina.

Many delegates from far offSSt-pliS sir..'” 'a- ^ rxk,„j!e
American way of life for the 

® ® time, and the Pacific North-production of the country,__... , J west is going to go all out to prove
which impressed the ideas and impressions

traveller was the size of cities in 
Australia and New Zealand. Apart
ment dwelling apparently does not 
find the same favor in those coun
tries as it does in Canada and he 
mentioned particularly Sydney 
with a population about the same 
as Montreal but covers probably 
twice the area.

Blgge,st surprise he reported was 
finding a great difference In tho 
speech and customs between tho 
people of Australia and New Zea
land although they arc only .a few 
generations away from common an- 
oestors. One thing he found com
mon to both countries, however, 
was tho warmth of welcome ho re
ceived overywhex’o when ho was 
identified as a Canadian

Apple Day..,

Seouts Annual Fund-Raiiang Drive 
Set For Saturday In Summerland

On Saturday, apples will make their appearance all over the dls 
triot but those will bo no freak early crop from tho orchards. Thoao, 
will come from cold storage and will make their appoaranoo In tho bas
kets of Boy Scouts who will offer them in their annual Apple Day pro
ject.

Apple Day 'Is now a familiar 
•and welcome event on tho oalondov 
of aotivitlos during tho year and 
Is tho Scouts solo annual drive for 
funds to carry out their troop ac
tivities.

In other sections of tho country.
Apple Day Is oonduotod In tho fall 
hut, in this fruit-growing belt,
Senuts renson logically that « .lulnv 
delicious apple has more appeal to 
local citizens at thin lima of the 
year than It has In October when 
many people are wondering what 
to do with a fluvnlu'! o' nr>®»lea'.

Soouts from both tho local troops 
will participate In tho sains cam
paign and will canvas homos and 
the shopping district to dispose of

their wares.
It Is part of the Scout .training 

that members . of tho movement 
never ask for a straight handout 
tout always offer something in re
turn for help they receive. There 
Is, however, no sot prloo for the 
apploB—nor Is there nnv limit on 
how much may be contrlbutod,

On the basis of former vosnons'^ 
to this dHve, Scouts are optimis
tic of a succusMful outconie Mine 
momhor,s of this community arf' 
very familiar with the nlms ot tho 
movemnnt which stroBsoa tho high 
eat Idonls of citizenship and world 
brothorhotod.

before tho other attending bands. Mr, .and Mrs. Mev Wells with 
their Infant spn Michael leave to 
morrow for a motor tour whjoh will 
take them to Edmonton where they 
will visit Mr, Wells’ parents over 
tho Easter holidays. They expect 
to bo away about two weeks.

these delegates take to their home
lands will be typical and worth
while examples. of our way of liv
ing. This, In turn is in the spirit 
of Rotai’y, a service organization 
that stresses world fellowship of 
business and professional execu
tives who accept the "Ideal of flor* 
vice” as the basis for both success 
and hapniness in business apd com
munity life. Together they consti
tute tho Rotary. “Ideal of Ser
vice”,

-Rotary is a comparatively young 
-organization, but In less than 60 
years, tho Rothry ideals of friend
ship, fellowship and service to oth
ers have spread to the six contin
ents. They have boon accepted by 
men of practically all nationalities 
—with many different political and 
religious beliofs—by more than 376,- 
000 business and professional oxeou. 
tlvoB in 88 countries and geographi
cal locations. Tho 1054 Rotary In
ternational convention will strive 
to continue to promote understand
ing and oo-oporatlon among tho 
pooplo In all of these oountrlos.

Pie Baking Contest.. .

Mrs. H. W. Brown Claims Honors 
As Districts Top Apple Pie Maker

Mrs. H. W. Brown Saturday laid claim to tho title of the disk- 
trlot's loading applo plo bnlcer when her entry was oh'ason from' among 
84 as tho winner In tho apple plo contest sponsored by tho Summerland 
Hospital Auxiliary.

One at tho group of ROAF pilots flying to Britain In Sabre Jots 
ohooks his ship at St. Hubert airport boforo tho flight of 8,000 miles. 
In all, aoo young Canadian pilots have flown 700 Sabre jots to Europe 
with no loss of life, Tho latest mass flight of 30 planes Is oxpootud to 
take 10 hours.

Sooond place winner In tho com
petition woi Ml’S. C. F. M, Guorn- 
soy and honorable mention ■ was 
awarded Mrs, 0. H. Elsoy and Mr?. 
R. H. Daldlaw.

Winner in tho teen-age event wns 
Sheila Daniels.

Judges In tho competition wove 
Mias Phyllis Hoath, MIm Dorothy 
Britton and Roevo F. E. Atkinson.

In another oompotltlon which 
also provided rich entertainment 
for the afternoon tea guests, ‘Vlotor 
Bluwett proved himself to bo a ))lu- 
oator, first olnsa, when ho led n 
field of five In a blueberry plo eat
ing oontost. The bovs wore Boated 
at a table each with a plonn of pie 
boforo him. U,«e of hands was not

allowed but no marks wore docked 
for plo loft on tbo face. A oloso 
ninnor up was Ronny Dnnsdon 
while other ontrlos were Vlotor 
Knmpo, Richard Toovs nnd Michael 
Fredrickson. Judge was Gordon 
Crockett.

'Plea entered in the competition 
wore sold or served during the af
ternoon tea which drew a good at- 
tondanoe.

Tables for tea wore decorated 
with spring flowers.

Convenor of the affnlr was auxil
iary prasidont, Mrs, 0, G. 'Wood- 
bridge assisted In tea arrange
ments by Mrs. Enrl Wilson nnd 
Mrs, a. Fnbbl.



Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review

-1919THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO-
Plans weve laid to beautify Shaughnessy and 

Beach avenues and convert them into thoroughfares 
■which would be of ejihellent advertising value to Sum
merland. In charge of the endeavor was a commit
tee composed of Messrs. Tait, Lipset, Lawler, Lees, 
Mellor, Brown and Hogg.

W. C. Kelley was named president of the South 
Okanagan Liberal Association.

Summerland-Naramata section of the BCFGA 
had. a big lead over any other district in the province 
from a membership point of view. Director R. V. 
iAgur reported 22 life members and 87 annual mem
bers. Penticton-Kaleden was second with 68 mem
bers and 16 life members.

Relationship of .capital and labor, the biggest 
problem of the day next to peace, was the subject of 
an address by Dr. T. H. Boggs, professor of econo
mics at UBC.

The council reinstated P. J. Nixon, recently re
turned from overseas, to his post in the municipal 
office and made him clerk and treasurer at a sal
ary of $140 a month. R. Pollock was his assistant 

■ at a salary of $120.
A story in The Review reported on the in

crease in the number of tractors in Summerland and 
^aid. they were becoming quite a common sight in the 
orchards and fields of the district.

Construction on the new north main irriga
tion ditch was going ahead rapidly. Concrete lining 
was being installed at the rate of 200 feet daily.

A human skeleton, believed to be that of an 
Indian buried more than a century earlier, was un
earthed by George Henry beside the lake near the 
T. P. Thornber heme. Beside the skull was a chisel- 
Jike flint knife.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wright and little daughter 
returned from Vancouver where Mr. Wright had 
been attending university.

Mr. and Mrs.'Egerton Robb of Qu’Appelle ar
rived in Summerland.

E d i t o ri a Is
THURSDAY, APRIL EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Ideal Location
T

Notes From

Parliatnent
Hill

• we shoijid . mgke^ o strong bid

THIRTY YEARS AGO — 1924
A fine new horsebam was completed near the 

cattle, building at the experimental station.-
Arguments in favor of continuation of orderly 

co-operative marketing were advanced by a party' of 
experienced business men organized by the Vancou
ver Board of Trade who met several hundred fruit 
growers in the Empire hall. A. T. Ho'we, president 
of Associated Growers of B.C. welcomed the delega
tion. • '

More than 3,000 dozen eggs were handled in 
^arch by the Summerland Poultry Producers Asso
ciation.

Fire completely destroyed the large residence 
Of M. G. Wilson on Paradise ranch, a short distance 
north of Chute Creek.

Following a day’s trial, the electrically-driven 
pump installed just above the railway bridge cross
ing Trout Creek by the experimental station was 
pronounced a success.. It"lifted 700 gallons a minute 
from the creek.

Dominion Canners reconsidered an earlier de
cision, and. announced, they •would continue operat- 
^g their plant in Kelowna and pay the arbitration 
price of $17 and $19 for tomatoes. The outcome of 
the dispute was declared to be a distinct victory for 
the solid co-operation of B.C. Tomato Growers’ Assn.

W. .Featherstonhaugh was in hospital at Pentic
ton suffering from a crushed chest and other injuries 
as the result of a car accident about one mile north

Continued on Page 8

Jn This Corner
'By .LEWIS MILLIGAN'

Of the making of books about education there 
is no end, and the reading of them is a weariness 
of the flesh. Like everything else in this problemitis 
age, education has become a problem, indeed, a group 
of problems.

Children, who used to be regarded as God-sent 
“blessings”, are now psychiatric puzzles. Whole 
books have been written on “The Problem Child,” in 
which that poor little mortal is X-rayed; diagnosed 
and dissected.

I have not y^t come across a book on The 
Problem Parent, or on The Problem Teacher, but 
before they are written someone should write a sa
tire on The Probleni Psychiatrists who have creat
ed and exaggerated most of the probleirts of educa
tion.

Dr. Rudolf Dreikurs, professor of psychiatry 
at the Chicago Medical School, told a meeting of the 
Humanist Association in Toronto that parents and 
educators were "helping to develop little tyrants who 
are forever trying to best their parents in the battle 
ot wits.” He declared that the "outdated system of 
re'ward and punishment is giving children the idea 
that they, too, can dole out reward and punishment 
to their parents, and the child gains ten victories for 
every one gained by the. parents.”

Children, he said, were being tieated as “little 
Jdlo.ts” by parents who spoil them by insisting on 
doing everything for them.

That there are such parents there can be no 
doubt, but they are usually those with one or, at 
most, two children who are more trouble than a doz
en were to the old-time parents. They had to distri
bute their affection and they found that a little spon-’ 
lancouB chastisement of a "problem” child was at 
once the most effective punishment and reward.

Dr. Blatz, director of the University of Toron
to’s Institute for Child Study, said ho agreed with 
Dr. Dreikurs' methods but not with his conclusions. 
"We've been preaching against tho reward and pun
ish theory for a long time," ho said, and he didn't 
think they were treating children as Idiots. He ag
reed that the frequent fault among parents was that 
they would not lot the child stand on its own feet, 
but he condemned tho practice of encouraging "self 
expression" in unlimited quantities.

"Give the child more responsibility as ho grows 
older.” This is the same Dr. Blatz whose lectures I 
used to report many year's ago, and ho seems to 
have learned some very elementary lessons as ho 
has grown older. It was ho who sot up a sort of 
clinic or model school in which tho youngstons wore 
allowed to do very much as they liked, without pun
ishment when they did what tho teacher didn't like. 
Jn those days Dr. Blatz was very dogmatic on that 
subject.

Dr. James L. Hughes, who was chief inspector 
of schools in Toronto, favored tho abolition of cor
poral punishment before Dr. Blatz appeared on tho 
•ocno, But tho chief inspector was himself a stern 
disciplinarian toward boys who wore unruly in his 
presence. I once saw him, at an open air public func
tion, go after some rough boys with his walking- 
cane, but they wore too quick for him and ho soon 
gave up tho pursuit.

After all, the whole question comes down to 
one of sclf-dlsoipllno; of restraint and common sense 
on tho part of parents and teachers In dealing with 
children. Those of us who have raised families, and 
have tried to bring them up in the way that they 
should go, realize that tho faults and defiolonoles of 
our children were more or less reflections of our 
own.

This thought alone should restrain hasty Judg
ments and punishments. Timely chastisement is ne
cessary, but If parents understood and checked them, 
selves more they would bettor understand their off. 
spring and more readily sympathize with their fail
ing*.

The ideal parents are those who can strike the 
happy-mean between being too strict and too in
dulgent.

, HE legislature’s special committeJe appointed 
to iii'vestigate the possibility of establishing an 
agricultural college last week filed its recom

mendations in favor of the move and already news 
reaches us of several communities forming commit
tees to endeavor to have the college established in 
their district.

■Here is a chahee for Summerland boosters to 
really go to work. While every community hopeful 
of being chosen as site for this college no doubt feels 
theirs is the ideal location for such an institution, 
Summerland can offer some pretty fine argument^ 
that this locale would be hard to beat.

The 10-nionths curriculum of the proposed col
lege will be largely of a practical nature and gro'w- 
ing conditions here are as fine as can be found for 
field work. 'There is ample land available and water 
for irrigation. This too is an advantage since con
trolled artificial irrigation is much better than na
tural irrigation for demonstration purposes.

The proximity to the Summerland Experimen
tal Station and to the Entomological Station would 
of course be another outstanding advantage to this

I

Wise Investments .
“A

N apple a day keeps the doctor away” but 
on Saturday an apple will carry the extra 
power of keeping our powder dry for the 

weapon against juvenile delinquency as well as the 
greatest training ground for future citizens.

Saturday is Boy Scout apple day and once 
again Scouts will be out in force to vend the lus-^^ 
cious rosy-red fruit.

This is the only time in the year the , Boy 
Scouts make an appeal to the public for funds and 
in keeping with the traditions of the movement 
their money-raising venture is one which requires 
an effort on tbe part of every Scout and they give 
something in return for what they receive. Scouts 
do not ask for a hand-out.

Money spent on a Scout apple is money wise
ly spent because it not only returns a flavorful 
fruit but is a wise investment, in the future.

It is unnecessary to outline what Scouting 
means to the community, to the country and to the 
world society because Scouts by their actions have

location.
Then too, .smaller towns have been found to be ■ 

most suitable for educational institutions where pu
pils are not likely to find too many distractions. 
Again Summerland fills the bill.

One other point which is just as important to 
the whole province as it is to Summerland is that 
the economy of this- community need.s some sort of 
diversification. A school bringing 150 pupils to tht 
district each year would provide a measure of diver
sification—and for a start there will be between $1 
piillion and $2 million spent to establish this school.

We say the economy of Summerland is import
ant to the rest of the province and it is because, the 
whole of B.C. cannot prosper and at the same time 
have within its boundaries distressed areas. Sum
merland could not be classed as a distressed area but 
with our present economy our position is very pre- \ 
carious should disaster strike the fruit crop.

There is no doiibt that a very forcible argu
ment can be presented on behalf of Summerland and 
with the leadei:ship of the municipal council and 
Board of Trade, every organized group in the dis
trict should combine to present the strongest pos
sible representations on behalf of this community.

> • boy scout oppledoy soturdoy
clearly established in the minds of everyone what 
the movement has accomplished in the relatively 
few short years it' has been in existence. They have 
done so to the extent that when a person is des
cribed “A Good Scout” it conjures up thoughts of 
a person of the very highest ideals and the highest 
qus^lifications of citizenship. That the term “good 
Scout” should enter so frequently into everyday con
versation is the greatest measure of pmise that 
could, ever be paid the Scouting movement..

Scouts of Summerland have done their fair 
share in promoting respect for the movement. Col
lectively they have proven theniselves to be an ac-? 
tive, willing community organization and individually 
they have proven themselves to be desirable junior 
citizens of the district.

It is in the interest of all to promote the work 
of this fine group, to assist them in developing and 
enlarging their circle of activities.

On Saturday, every person will have a chance 
to “be a good Sequt” and contribute generously for 
a Scout apple.

Out School Bcutd • • • let's give them full support

I
N a relatively short space of time, Summerland 
High School has produced , a bapd of which the 
community can be justifiably proud. This has 

been accomplished through the untiring effort of 
their director, the band members themselves and a 
very few who have quietly worked along in helping 
to develop the quality of the music.

All this has been done with no call on the com
munity for help but now they have reached a point 
where if they are to continue in their progress, they 
must branch out a bit. Ahead of them this summer 
is an invitation to play in the May Day festivities at 
New Westminster and following that there will be'a 
clinic for .school band musicians at UBQ.

It is going to cost about $1,200 for the full 85-'

Readers’ Forum
Letters to the Editors

MISUNDERSTANDING CLASSIFIED
The Editor, '
Tbe Summerland Review,
West Summerland, B.C.
Dear Sir: ‘

I have been fortunate enough to receive a copy 
of your issue for March 25th.

Though you don’t say so I think it possible that 
I am referred to in the Editorial "Let’s Face Facts”. 
If it is not me then you will pardon my presumption 
in writing. In any case, to avoid any mlsundorstairi. 
ing these are one or two things I would like to say.

• First of all there are no signs of people ''rush
ing" to aff.ix names to a petition asking for clemency 
for William Gash. But. not having soon a copy of tho 
petition, or a single signature I am not much of a 
judge.

Newspaper reporting, with its frequent Inde- 
pondonco of fact, has muddled tv/o issue,?. Tho ono 
is that a Committee of the Church of England Social 
Sorvioe in Vancouver, of which I am chairman, dec
ided to sot up a sub-commlttoo to handle contribu
tions which are being made for the assistance of 
Mrs. Gash, and tho family, which soon will number 
two, DccUion to do. this was indicated because tho 
Gash family is Anglican, and we are prepared to ac
cept a continuing responsibility for them, whatoyev 
tho fate of their father may bo.

Docislon to do this was accompanied- by a 
I'OHOlution that this action was in no way to be con
strued as tho plodding of a case for, or against cap
ital punishment. When asked to endorse, an apporil 
for clemency for the accused tho committee declared 
Itsolf to bo incompetent, not having sufflolont infor
mation to do so.

However I think you should keep your mind 
dear on ono thing, and not bo yourself guilty of 
prejudicing public opinion. It is upon this factor 
that I am content to leave tho affairs of William 
Gash in tho hands of the courts: that is the jury'e 
strong rocommondation to moroy. Tho presiding 
Judge put himself on record as sup])orting tho rec
ommendation.

Having an active oonoorn for tho affairs of all 
pooplo of this large community, this obmmitteo doos- 
n't permit itself to be pushed around by emotional 
pooplo, though It has to submit to criticism from 
many quartors.

Your* faithfully,
• Stanley E. Higgs, Chairman.

2476 Guelph St.,
Vancouver 10, B.C.

(Editor's Note; Tho committee'referred to in 
tho editorial "Lot's Face Facts” was the one spon
soring a petition asking olomenoy for Wllllom Gash. 
At tho timo, we were not aware of tho oommittoo 
headed by Rev. Stanley E. Higgs and rogrot the res
ultant misunderstanding. XVe are in oomplote sym
pathy with tho humanitarian purpose of Mr. Higg's 
committee, which is to help relieve financial distrosn 
of a follow human who has boon innocent victim of 
tragic circumstances).

piece band to participate in these two events and if 
they doi interast will accrue to Summerland in the . 
publicity when they parade past 14,000 or more spec
tators in New Westminster and from the improved 
quality of their performance when they return from 
the band clinic.

Looks like a pretty good investment.
The youngsters themselves have gone at their 

music studies with terrific enthusiasm and are en
titled to support in their effort to improve themselv
es.

Summerland is one of the few communities of 
its size that can boast a community band and an
other value of the High school hand is that it will 
provide a constant flow of new recruits to keep the 
senior band active. *

During the next few weeks, the high school 
band members and their parents’ organization are 
going to be busy trying to raise funds for the band 
to make the trip to the coast. One campaign 
they plan is a bottle drive to collect all saleable bot
tles they can uncover In the community. A search . 
of odd corners and the shelf behind the cellar door 
■will usually turn up a few bottles in every home and 
these put'together will go a long way toward the 
needed funds. Also on the calendar is sponsorship 
of the New Westminster band at a concert here and 
also concerts by our own high school band.

The kids are really working to earn that mon
ey. All they ask la support.

^I^^^Mid-Week Message
JoMUs said unto him, Follow mo. (Matthew 

8;'2'2.) Read Alatthuw 0:28-84.
As I waa leaving church ono Sunday morn

ing, I hoard my pastor tolling a friend of mine that 
ho .should attend church regularly. Said my friend, 
"I have/ to make a living.” Immediately my pastor 
asked in reply, "Who said so?” While walking 

»homo, I thought to myself that my pastor had said 
a silly thing. Everyone knows that a man has co 
make a living. However, tho more I thought about 
his statement, the more I realized the truth of it.

' If wo follow Christ, wo always have timo to 
servo the Lord and to make a living , a,s well. Any 
po^’son who la too busy to attend church and give at- 
vontlon to spiritual things Is busier than God intend
ed him to bo. Jesus Himself said, i <'Sook ye first 
thd kingdom of God, and his iightoousno.«8; and all 
those ■thlnge shall bo added unto you.”

My pastor was simply saying, "Follow Christ,, 
and He will take care of your making a living,”

I PRAVICIl
Doar Fallior, liolp mo to zoo my llfo «« Thou 

woiildst hiivo mo soe It. Holp mo to put first, things 
flrsh^Thoo' and Thy Kingdom, Grant to me the 
fnltli to bollovo Thy promise that all other Uilngz 
needfiil will be added unto moi In the Ri^eemer's 
noma I pray. Amen.

By O. L;' JONES

Most of thi.5, week has been taken up with a. 
general discussion on external affairs. The theme 
of the discussion was the recognition of China and 
the latest H-bomb and its threat to civilization. Mr. 
Pearson issued a warning that, if the'nations’of the 
woi-ld engage in a third world war, civilization would 
be de.stroyed. This horrible devastation would be 
brought about by the new atondic and chemical 'wea
pons devised by scientists:

He was referring to the recent explosion car
ried out by the United States in the Pacific. He 
said that this one b,omb was more devastating than 
all the bombs dropped on Germany and Italy during 
the last war.

He stressed the need for assisting the 800 mil
lion Asians with planes and machines for self-de
fence. He had been impressed, while president of 
the United Nations assembly, with the emerging voice 
of Asia which is becoming strongei-s and stronger in 
the councils of the United Nations. Onl|y a few years 
ago, these nations spoke only through their imperial 
toilers and princes. It is, therefore, important that 
we assist Asia to march .in the right direction.

He went ou to say that "we must defeat Com
munism with a positive approach, confronting it 
with something stronger and more dynamic. He 
called for more understanding of and sympathy with. 
these people.

During the debate, the Progressive Conserva
tive and Social Credit speakers opposed the idea of 
Canada recognizing China, baising their argument on 
the principle that we are pledged to support Chiang 
Kai-shek and that any support given to Red China 
would be to strengthen the Russian hold on that 
country.

Mr. Blackmore, speaking for the Social Credit 
group, claimed that Communists, working in the Am
erican diplomatic field, had betrayed China. Mr. 
Blackmore claimed that the conquest of China "was 
connived-at by some “Turko-Mongolian conspiracy”
-—a century long campaign secretly "and craftily de
signed to bring the whole world into, abject and- pei’- 
petual servitude. He went on to say that, woveri into 
this plot are the Red,spys in the United States ad
ministration who are chased from one section of the 
admini^ration to another until they finally go to the 
United Nations. Mr. Philpott shouted “Nonsense”. 
Other members demanded that Mr. Blackmore 
should name them but he said that names ■will be 
given at the proper time. He not only objected to 
the inclusion of China in the United Nations but ad
vocated on aggressive war by Chiang Kai-shek, with 
Canadian assistance, to win back China from the - 
Communists, At the same time, he advocated aid for 
Syngman Rhee to carry out an offensive against the 
North Koreans. In my opinion, the whole suggestion 
is completely unrealistic.

Mr. Coldweli advocated recognition of China 
as the first step towards reaching an understanding 
with that country, and through the auspices of the 
United Nations, take another step forward towards 
peace and harmony. Both prime minister and the 
.secretary of state for external affairs expressed the 
view'that the day ■will come when we. must recog
nize the government that is the actual rulers of that 
vast country. This recognition may come if, during 
the forthcoming meeting ii^ Geneva, China shows ai 
willingness, to co-operate on the peaceful'settlement 
oif thi'e'Korean question.' •■' . r; . r-,.-,

The increased postage, which started on April 
1, has already been discussed in this column; but I 
merely wish to point out a ruling disclosed by the 
postmaster general that, if a letter does- not reach 
the intended recipient and is returned through the 
deadletter office, the sender will have to pay 5c for 
his own returned letter. On the other 'hand, if the 
sender takes the precaution to put his return address 
either on the front or the back of the envelope, it is 
returned to that address without any further charge.

The unemployment situation appears to be 
. growing more acute according to the last figures 
issued by the bureau of .statistics. An effort is being- 
made by the Hon. Milton Gregg, minister of labor, 
to find a solution to this problem .through a confer
ence arranged for this coming week under the spon
sorship of the national advisory council on mon
power. It will meet to discuss, in particular, the 
problems facing the farm implement Industry and 
will be composed of members of that Industry and, 

Continued on Page 3 ■
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UNITED CHURGH
St. Ahdrew's

sSunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 
Sermon—“Behold Your King”. 
Sunday School for pre-schoc 

children—11:00 a.m.
Xialceside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. ' 
Church Service^7:30 p.m.

Bev. C. O. Richmond, BA

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCR

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School-—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
West Summerland

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays ai 
11 a.m. ^

- Canon E. V. Harrison ' 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study. i , j
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us”

WEST SUMMERLiAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit. 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School..
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
6:45 p.m.—Christ’s A.mbassadors 

<Young Peoples’ Service).
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. 

W;ednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

\

A .Welcome Awaits You 
Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

mile Wesc of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—^Morning Worship.

1:30 p.m.—^Song service.
^;00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
3:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Praye- 

■ nd Bible Study 
3:00 p.m. Monday—Young People- 

The Church of the Light and Lif' 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

Clever Cooking . . . The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1954

Who -doesn’t like. to get- ,a new 
recipe? If it comes -^froin-i a far 
off countiy you feel you have 
.something really special and the 
best way to get a foreign recipe 
is from a person who is used to 
making it. You’ll really enjoy 
making up dishes from such rec
ipes if you-are. told'pr'.shown ,how 
to make them by someone who is 
an old hand at it. .

That is quite possible today. Ev
eryone is travelling more and even 
if you are hot, so many new Can
adians have brought their recipes 
into our communities'that you can 
get them first hand. That is one 
of the reasons that foreign dishes 
and meals' are. so much-more pop
ular .just now. You’ve probably 
served one or more of these dishes 
yourself fairly recently.- If not, 
perhaps your reason for 'not trying' 
one is that it'calls for so many in
gredients and that it takes so much 
time. That is the big difference 
between, the recipes in North Am
erica and those in Europe. Any-

TEEN TOWN
Don’t forget kids to get out and 

sell all' tickets to the play Friday 
night. We need all of your enth
usiasm and .spirit, so get out and 
really make this a big success.

Twelve Teen Town Delegates 
will travel to the big Teen Town. 
Conference to be held in Kamloops 
April 27, 28 and 29. And we wish 
them all the success. -

Don’t forget that elections for 
new council members will be com
ing up soon, so get some delegates 
in mind.

Scout Aclivlties
1st Summerland Troop 

This; weeks meeting was held on 
■Monday instead of Tuesday to ac
comodate the Youth Centre Organ
ization. Next -weeks meeting will 
be held on Tuesday as, usual.

There were 15 -boys out—Lets 
bave more short pants worn. I 

At thi.s meeting we held a “go
ing up ceremony” when eight cubs 
joined our troop. The cubs were 
all present but left at 8 p.m. and 
we continued until 9 p.m.

Mr. Walter Charles was on hand 
to give his final instruction pn 1st 
.Class First Aid. (Next week we 
bope to have an examiner to test 
everyone. All. scouts must be pres
ent as this will be your last chance 
to pass this portion of your 1st 
class.

All scouts are urged to be at Mr. 
Alex Watts’ office before nine a.m. 
this Saturday April 10, ready to 
canvass the district’ by car for our 
annual apple day. The returns 
from this apple day go for camp 
■funds so.do your best and turn out. 
Full uniform, including^ short "pants

one who has been to Europe re'c- 
ently will tell you that the time 
element is noticeable. The Europ
ean housewives are not concerned 
with shortcuts. You don't see the 
number of pre-packaged foods over 
there' that are in.all our stores. It 
just doesn’t seem to occur to,them 
not to make almost everything at 
home. Actually, it is the variety of 
ingredients and the long cooking 
together that gives foreign food 
the wonderful flavor that no short
cut methods can quite duplicate. 
Of course many Canadian house
wives just could not spend so much 
time preparing a meal. But it is 
a great pity not to try these special 
dishes occasionally. 'When you 
get a' few you really like, you will 
probably want to imake them a 
part of your family meal pattern,

Cooking in a cabbage leaf is a 
new idea to most Canadians, but .t 
is a very old northern European 
custom. The Arabs practised a 
similar custom and if you have any 
Danish or Finnish friends, you will 
find that they serve filled cabbage 
leaves quite frequently. They, call 
them “cabbage rolls”. Since most 
of the recipes have been handed 
down in families from generation 
to generation, there can be almost 
countless combinations for the fil
ling. The following recipe for 
Cabbage Rolls is one you will want 
to try for lunch or supper some
time soon.
CABBAGE ROLI^

12 large cabbage leaves, 1 green 
pepper, % cup chopped onion, 
% cup chopped celery, 2 , table
spoons fat, 2 cups chopped cooked 
spaghetti or macaroni or cooked

rice, cups .sausage meat (% 
pound), 1 cup toniato. juice.

Wash cabbage leaves and cook, 
covered, for three minutes in a 
smaU amount of boiling salted wa
ter. -Drain and. dry on a towel. 
Seed and chop green pepper and 
saute with onion and celeiy in 
fat for two minutes. Add the spa

ghetti and sausage meat, blending 
well. Put about Vs cup stuffing on 
each cabbage leaf and roll up, 
starting from base of leaf. Place 
in single layer in greased baking 
dish. Pour tomato juice over tbe 
rolls and bake in a moderate oven, 
350 degrees F., for about 45 min-' 
utes. Yield; six servings.

and jackets to -be worn.
On Thursday, April 15, one patrol 

under Patrol Leader Burdon will 
go on an overnight camp under tl|e 
leadership of'District Scoutma,stei' 
D. V. Fisher. Plans are to leave 
after school on Thursday and re
turn in the late afternoon on Good 
Friday. -

Remember, Apple Day on Satur
day morning, April 10 at Mr. 
Watts’ office. Lets - have every 
scout on deck. Next week, April 
13 Duty patrol Eagles.—D.M.M.

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack

A going up ceremony was held on 
Monday night in which V., Blewett, 
R. Ezard, D. McArthur, W. McCar- 
gar, B. Rennie, B/ Ross,' D. Smith 
and R. ■ Solly were received into 
the 1st Summerland Scout Troop.

Keep the Alsweet Carton ends 
coming in boys, we need all we can 
get. Don’t forget to collect scrap 
for the drive.

Full uniform from now on.
Next meeting,- April 12, 6:30' p.m. 

sharp. Duty six-^Green.—Golden 
Quill.

Give your engine a new lease . with an expert overhaul job. We have 
■ he time, tools and technicians who have 
engine ' ' ” Call in for rates:

MORE ABOUT

(Continued from Page 2) 
organized labor. This conference 
is by way of an experiment where
by management, labor and con
sumer are brought together to dis
cuss their common problem.; Mr. 
Gregg may consider extending,,this 
form of enquiry into oth«tr depres-: 
sed Industries if the result of this 
first experiment proves satisfact
ory.

The ‘plight of the onion produc
ers In the Okanagan Valley has 
been brought to the attention of 
the government with special refer
ence to what appears to be unfair 
competition by United States grow;- 
ers. The surplus of Canadian on-, 
ions is considerable both in the 
east and in British Columbia and, 
unless something is' done very 
quickly, a lafge proportion of this 
crop will have to be dumped. Dur
ing an interview with tho depart
ment, they explained the situation 
tl^oroufthly—-that tho Importation 
and export of onions between Can
ada and the States is the subject of 
an agreement between tho two coun
tries and, in order to change that 
Agreement, consent from Wash
ington must first be obtained and 

' then a bill passed through the 
house in Ottawa changing the con
ditions under which American on
ions can bo brought to Canada. 
Tho protection given up to March 
31 amounts'to about |20 a ton. This 
protection has now expired and tho 
stops that 1 have indioatod of ap
proaching Washington for tho nec
essary permission were taken some 
time ago by the department of 
agrloulturo.

Unfortunately, this marketing sit
uation is not oonfinod to onions 
alone as the potato growers are In 
a similar unhappy position, !HSv«n 
tho flower afrowors on the Pacific 
coast hove been complaining of un
fair American oompotltlon. During 
my interview %lth Dr. iMoOann, the 

. minuter of national revenue, he 
assured mo that his department is 
keeping a atrlot watch for any com
modity coming Into Canada that 
can bo doolt with under tho "dump
ing" clause, fio far, ho ho# no 
evidonoo that those oompotltivo 
produota are being dumped in Can- 
ndo—that is, toohnically being sold 
at a price lower than that which 
is prevalent In the oountty of or
igin.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

Make a Date to Attend

LEGION 
AMATEUR 

NIGHT
April 23

If You Can Do Anything, ENTER NOV/!

Four Classes—Adults
Junior High 

Elementary School 
Grandmaws and Grandpaws

Entries must be in by April 15
Can be left at .Post Office, Milne’s JewelryI • '

or with Dave Thompson
ALL PROCEEDS TO AID THE YOUTH CENTRE 

Sponsored by Summorlund Branch, CanadleAi Legion

A

FEATURING FINE B.C. FOODS

From Halley Valley
Prizes -'Prizes - Prizes

Win a lovely Bucigie Bird, complete with a 
Beautiful Floor Gage

EVERY NALLEY PUROH.\SE ENTITLES ONE CHANCE

NALLEY'S TANG 32-ox. 25e - 16'Ox. 45c
NALLEY'SCUCUMBER CHIPS 12 ox. BSe
NALLEY'S DILL PICKLES...26Vrox. 49c
NALLEY'S LUMBERJACK SYRUP

32-OX............... ................................. 41c
NALLEY'S FRESH POTATO CHIPS

8-ox......... ....... 39c - A-^ox. .T............... 25c
Buy B.C. Products

Fresh Fruits — Vegetables
Phone 4586

Frozen Foods
Free Delivery

for the
Go-Ahead Former

FIL — the fixer . . . his 
full name is Farm Im
provement Loan. Give 
him a chance to help 
fix up yot/r farm ... 
he’s economical, con
venient, versatile. He 
can do almost anything 
in making your farm a 
better farm.

Farm Machines:-
Bindec
Churn
Combine
Cream Separator
Cultivator
Drill
Forage Harvester
Harrow
Hay Baler
Incubator
Manure Spreader
Milking Machine
Movable Granary
Mowing Machine
Plow
Reaper
Seeder
Spraying Apparatus
Swather
Thresher
Tractor
Truck

Equipmenh-
Farm Tools 
Generators 
Pasteurization Plant 
Pumps

Repair and Renovadoa 
of Farm Buildings, 

Poultry House 
Silo
Tourist Cabins

Land Improvement:^

Clearing 
.Ditching 
Drainage 
Farm Pond 
Irrigation
Pumping and Diking 

Installations
. Purchase and Planting of 

Fruit'Trees 
Reclamation and 

Soil Conservation 
Sewage Disposal System 
Tiling
Well-sinking

Home Applioncet:-

Deep-freeze Unit 
Refrigerator 
Sewing Machine 
Stove
Washing Machine

..................

IjUliieft. c(o 
ooft'vtiyM/

Refrigeration
Light, Heat and

Buildings:- Watar Systems:-

Barn Boilcr
Dwelling Built-in Sinks or Tubs
Garage Furnace
Greenhouse Instaliation of Lighting.
Granary Heating or Water
House for Farm Hel|p 
Ice-house

Oil Burner
Piping

Kiln Repair or Modernization
Machine Shed of Present System
Milk House Water Heater

Check your needs, then talk to "My Bank". Your nearest 
B of M manager will gladly tell you how to put FIL to work 
on your farm. Follow the example of thousands of other 
Canadian farmers. Increase your profits with a B of M Farm 
Improvement Loan.

Bank of Montreal,* ' *

BRANCHES In WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

Wc»t Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOU-Y, Manager 
Kelowna Branch i DER'T WALTERS, Manager
Westbank Branch! CARLO HANSEN, Manager

(Open Monday, Wodneadny, Tluiriday & Saturdyr)
Pt'dchland (Sub-Agency) i Open Tuesday and Friday 
Penticton Branch; RICHARD UAIKES, Manager

WORKINO WITH CANADIANI IN RVBBV WAIK Of llfE SINCE 1 0 1 r
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ON MOTOR TOUR 
Mr. .^d Mrs. J. A. McLachlan 

and family left Monday by plane 
j'or Toronto where they will pick 
up a new car and then return by 
way of Florida, New Mexico and 
Texas. They will be gone abouc 
aix weeks.

Thursday — April 8 
Crig Young, Mala Powers and 

Marie Windsor iu
'CITY THAT NEVER 

SLEEPS'

Friday and Saturday — April 9-10 
The Full Length‘Feature Film Of

"THE ROYAL 
NEW ZEALAND 

JOURNEY"
In Beautiful Natural Color

Also An Adventure Packed Drama 
Jh Flaming Technicolor

"CAPTAIN
SCARLETT"

Starring Richard Greene and 
Lednora Amar

j Infant Christenea 
At St. Stephen's

Lesley Joan were the names giv
en the tiny daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A.\Heavysides at a christen
ing Sunday afternoon in St. Ste
phen’s Anglican church. Canon F. 
V. Harrison officiated at the rites 
and godparents were Mrs. R. A. 
Fredrickson and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Sheeley.

Tea was served to friends at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Heavysides 
following the ceremony.

Japanese-Canadian 
Club Dance Popular

About 50 were in attendance Sat
urday night for a delightful spring 
dance sponsored by the Japanese- 
Canadian Club. Guests attending 
were from We.stbank, Kelowna, 
Penticton and Summerland.

The hall was gaily decorated with 
balloons and streamers for the 
event and delicious refreshments 
were served during the evening.-

Dancing was to music provided 
by Min Keta

In . three novelty dances, the 
broom dance was won by Gerry 
Washington, spot dance was won 
by Gerry Washington and Yvonne 
Polesello and elimination by Tomi 
Kawasaki and S. Koga.

Spring Rites . . .

Ina Louisa Bradfori Rejpeais Vows

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
April 12-13-14 

The picture that every man, wo
man and child in Pentcton and 
District has been waiting for—the 
starkly real and exciting story of 
the sea which takes its toll from 
all men, Nicholas Monsarrat’s best 
selling novel

"THE CRUEL SEA"
starring Jack Hawkins and 

Virginia McKenna 
POSITIVELY "NO INCREASE” 

IN ADMISSION

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Fresh Boasted Popcorn, Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers, Coffee

Two Complete Shows 
at 7 and 9 p.m.

Box Office open at-6:30 p.m.

A quiet wedding whs solemnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Bradford in Prairie Valley Friday afternoon when their daughter, Ina 
Louisa, repeated vows with Murray Harvey Walton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Walton.

About 35 guests were present for' 
the ceremony which was conducted 
by Rev. Charles O. Richmond, pas
tor of St. Andrew’s United CHurch.

The bride wore a dress of aqua 
nylon with white accessories, set 
off by a corsage of roses and lily- 
of-the-valley.

Mis.s Byelyn Bradford served 
her sister as bridesmaid and was 
gowned in blue taffeta with white 
accessories and a corsage similar 
to that of her sister.

Groomsman was John Giese.
At the reception which followed, 

toast to the bride was proposed by 
her cousin, Earl Townsend.

Among those from out of town 
attending the ceremony were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Bradford and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bradford of Westbank; 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Townsend,
Cawston.

The young couple will make their 
home in Summerland.

Will Reside Here

Meihodisl Church is Setting 
For Carey-Brugger Spring.Nuptials

Summerland Free Methodist Church was the setting for a pretty 
spring wedding last Sunday when Martha Maria, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Brugger, Enderby, and Clarence Bertram Carey, Son of Mrs. M. 
E. Carey of Summerland, exchanged vows before Rev. Joseph James.

'The bride, who was given in mar-

Hew 
For Early Apples

B.C. Tree Fruits has announced 
a change ^n pooling regulations cov
ering early apples which include all 
varieties. Wealthy and earliei-.
i Under the neyr regulations thf, 
d if fer ent ■ varibtiteb%ave^dW'ided''into 
three groups, 'Transparents, Church
ill Reds, Gravensteins and Wealth- 
ies in group A, group B -composed 
of Duchess, and group C other var
ieties of early apples..

In the past all early apples have 
been 'pooled in period pools, but 
the changes which were announced 
were recommended by the sum
mer apple sub-committee and 
were adopted by the main apple 
pooling committee.

Starting with the 1954 season and 
each year thereafter the new groups 
will be"" pooled in weekly pools and 
receive market returns until the 
Wealthies have been declared ma
ture.

However, for the 1954 and 1955 
season groups A and C will receive 
some protection. In 1954 the differ
ential between group A and group 
B will be 10 cents in favor of group 
A and this differential will be rais
ed to 20 cents for the 1955 season.

The differential between group 
C and group A will be limited to 
15 cents in 1954 and 30 cents in 1955.

Tree Fruits emphasizes that the 
differentials are limits and may 
be less, depending on market re
turns. ''

For the time being mature 
Wealthies and Gravensteins will • e 
included in the main apple pool.

The heat -generated by the sun 
now is-considered by Canadian sci
entists to be the result of nuclear 
reaction .similar to the mechanism 
of the hydrogen bomb. '

Turf experts say the best time 
for seeding lawns in Canada is the 
last two weeks of August or the 
first two wieeks in September 
when moisture and temperature 
cooditigns, are: tusuaily- ideal.

riage by E. H. Doherty, was-attrac
tively attired in a powder blue suit, 
white hat and matching accessories. 
Her corsage was of red rose buds 
and carnations.

Miss Donna Shaw of Kelowna 
was bridesmaid and wore a grey 
suit, red hat and red accessories. •

Best man was Lloyd Umck of 
Summerland.

Following a reception at the 
home of the groom’s Mster, the jusl- 
weds left, for a .short wedding trip. 
On their return they will make 
their home in Summerland.

Shipping on Canadian waterways, 
including canals, inland lakes and 
rivers, is open to all world coun
tries on equal terms except in the 
case of the coasting trade.

10 Pin Bowlers
Everyone interested in 10 pins is asked to 

attend a meeting on April 13^ Tuesday, at the! 
Bowladrome.

A dash of straw . 
blended with the 
touch oi’ flowers 
. . . and your 
world’s astir 
with seasonal 
millinery dishes. 
Our recipe Tor a 
glorious l^asler 
is a bonnet for 
every outi’il . . a 
,style for every 
face ... all al the 
right prices.

To complete your 
Easier outfit, be sure 
and .see our complete 
I'ange of glo v e s, 
handbags and other
accessories.

MACIUS
ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Jack Allendorf of Nelson 

arrived here this week to visit hei- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.. Sunder- 
wood. Mrs. Allendorf will remai’i 
here while her mother is away on 
an extended trip to Europe. Mrs. 
Sunderwbod leaves Sunday and will 
visit relatives in Steyr, her Aus. 
trian birthplace, arid friends and 
relatives of her husband in Hellen- 
dorn, Holland, where she was mar
ried 25 years ago.

Mrs. G. A. Smith of Fort Langley 
spent the week-end at the home, ot 
her daughter and son-in-law, ilr, 
and Mrs. E. F. Weeks.

Mr.s. A. Torrence spent last month 
with her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Smith. She 
left yesterday for a trip which will 
take her to Reno and California.

Here from Vancouver is Mrs. B. 
B. Cooke who is visiting her daugh
ter and sop-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Macleod.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Ben Trafford returned to 

Summerland Sunday after a trip 
to Vancouver.

1-31

Dainty, feminine, gracious and, 
beyond all, pretty is the happy 
description of ^,navy or black 
dotted beige .silKl a good choice 
for late afternoon wear and lat
er';ori, under a silk coat. It has 
a ^eep square neckline front and 
back with a border of white 
pique. The skirt fullness comes 
from a back-dipping hip yoke. 
The snug bodice has draped, 
set-in sleeves.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mr.s. Blake Milpe and 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne motor, 
ed to Spokane on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Barkwill Jr. 
and son, Alan, are spending a few 
days in Vancouver.

Rose Harrison will be spending a 
few days in Vancouver while on hol
idays from the bank.

Entertains Friends 
On 10th Birthday

Judy Nicholson, Tuesday, was tiny 
hostess to nine of her friends to 
celebrate her 10th birthday. Judy 
is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Nicholson.

Present for the festivities and 
to share in the birthday cake were 
Laurel Schindel, Marjorie Jame,s, 
Margaret and Elizabeth Graham,. 
Mai^lyri-^ arid June 'Milne, Elearior 
Martin, Joyce Bednard and Betty 
Clark.

The Easter motif was carried 
out I in decorations and refresn- 
menjts.

Howard Milne left Monday by 
plane for Eastern Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Kuroda left re
cently on an extended trip to visit 
relations in Japan.

Mrs. Marie Robinson, Miss Eliza
beth Theed and. Miss Mildred Clark 
visited friends ■ in Keremeos last 
week-end.

IN THE SPIRIT

As-a church spire streaks to
ward a springtime sky—so a 
COUTTS Easter Card brings 
a message of peace and 
friendliness straight to the 
hearts of those you love.
See our complete selection 
of beautiful COUTTS Easter 
Cards todoy..
Easter Sunday, April (set daft)

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

TRANSFERRED TO NANAIMO
Jack 'Walsh, former Summerland 

resident, has been transferred from 
Mis.sion and is now managing the 
Overwaitea store in Nanaimo.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil V. G. Morgan, 

Trout Creek, are parents of a dau
ghter born April 2 in the Summer- 
land General Hospital.

Parents of twin sons are Mr. and 
Mra. S. R. Cannings who until re
cently were residents of Trout 
Creek. They are now living on tho 
Penticton West Bench. The twins 
were born in Penticton General 
Hospital on April 1.

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

"Bering Your 
Troubles fo Us"

COOP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phono 5951

from ELECTROHOME
THE "AIRLINE
V 9 Tubes
• 3 Speed Changer

10-Inch Speaker
Long and Short 
Wave
Wide Range of 
Tone

<« RADIO
COMBINATION

■ • Beautiful Cabinet

I Price only $279

/j ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents*
GRANVILLE ST.

Thii tdvcrtitcintnt li net publlihtd oi 
diipltyid by the Liquor Control Board ei 
by the Government of Britlih Columbia.

FOR 
YOUR

Spring 
Sport 
Shirt

or

Jacket
Shop Where the Selection is Greatest with 

Prices to Suit Iwcry Pocketbook. 
That, of coiifse, is al

ROY’S Men’s 
Wear

WluST SUMMEIILAND, B.C,

REMEMBER!

Saturday 
APRIL 10

Scant Apiile Daj
Buy on opplo ond holp SeouH offend comp



Speakers Sapply 
Huolable Quips

A session of the Speakefs’ Club 
is aliways productive of thought- 
provoking quips and quotations. 
Following are a few gleaned at the 
annual banquet last Thursday 
night;

Studies show prehistoric man . 
was neither bow-legged nor 
stoop-shouldered — there ■ were 
no income taxes in those days.

A man has reached middle- 
age when the girl he winjjs at 
thinks he has something ^n his 
eye.

The greatest surprise of my 
life was when I was born—I,

. never expected iti
'Matrimony is usually a mat

ter of money.
A man is better off to keep 

his mouth clo.sed and appear a 
fool than to open it and elim
inate all doubt.

The word “Woman” comes 
from the Latin words “wo” 
and “man”—and she’s been ad
ding woe to man ever since.

If a bee and a doorbell were 
married, their children would 
be humdingers.

The art of conversation is 
not only being able to say the 
right thing at the .right time 
but being able to not say the 
wrong thing at the tempting 
moment.

Speech is a wheel—‘the longer 
the spoke, the greater the tire.

The Summerland Reriew-
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-The Royal Canadian Air Force now has these giant C-119» "Packett” 
transports in regular service. These “flying boxcars” can be used in 
any phase of air transport but are most v.aluable in airlifting heavy 
or bulky equipment. Another s^ide forward for Canada’s expand
ing RCAF.

Annual Banquet.

iiiBiininiBiiiniiiniiiiig

Play Casino on CKOV in Kelowna! “I

Monday thru Friday at 2:30 p.m. I

Speakers' Club'Members AdvOGate 
Sweeping Social Reform Measures

World planners interested in finding new ideas on how to im
prove modern society might get a few tips from members of Summer- 
land Speakers’ Club—but if they should pick April 1 to listen in, they 
would be well advised to note the‘location of tongue in cheek.

Speakers’ chose last Thursday evening for their annual banquet 
and the April Fool theme reared its head regularly, through the pro
gram, starting when some members sunk their teeth into a large wad 
of cotton wool in their dinner rolls and more than 80 diners struggled 
valiantly with only slightly-boiled potatoes until the mashed variety ap
peared on the scene.

Sweeping reforms were advocated

10 Tables in Play ’
At Auxiliary Crib'bage

Mrs. H. Baker last night was 
winner of ladies’ first at the regu. 
lar Legion Auxiliary cribbage party 
and Mr.s. F. Thompson. Winner 
of men’s first prize was G. Berry 
with Harry 'Thornthwaite again 
winning consolation.

Ten tables were in play during 
the evening.

hf rea.soned, in a very .short time 
there would be no game and the 
heed for game laws would no 
Idnger exist.

Jackpot up to $589
It May Be Your Day to Make Some Hay

TUNE TO 630 ON VOUR DIAL

These enclosures eligible:
1 Measuring chart from Margene.
2 Top of Domestic Shortening carton.

n
I 3 Teapot trademark from Salada Tea.
I 4 Top two inches editorial page, Vancouver 
I Sun.
I 5 Saleslip from any Safeway Store.
I ■ " '

BROWNIE 
CHATTER

by speakers and targets for change 
were accountancy, the P-TA, 
plumbing, game laws and the mon
etary system. Advocates were Bob 
Weitael, Fred Gale, John Kitson, 
Gordon Blewett and Bob Tingley.

Nat May started out to be hon
ored as member who made greatest 
contribution to the club during the

to his credit and again at age 20. 
This would mean an income from 
bond interest of $120 until age 60 
when the bonds would be redeemed ' 
and the $30,000 in cash paid out j 
This, he claimed, would purchase ] 
an annuity which would pay the 
holder $400" a month for life.
“Then”, said the speaker,'“you can

than the echo of some kind word 
Ib\ ?< / _ 1 bv Jack Wilcox in his ears and a

large banner proclaiming “April 
The 2nd Summerland Brownie j Fool” in his hands.

Pack has been verj’’ active this Other speakers were caught in
year and many new badges have 
been earned and presented. Writ
ers badges were won by Sally 
Wilson, Sheila Allen, Helen Far
row and Elspeth Tavender; toy- 
makers by Sheila Alien: house Or
derly by Sally Wilson, Elspeth Tav
ender and Judy Mitchell: skaters 
by Sally; Elspeth and Judy.

Sally Wilson, Judy Mitchell-and 
Elspeth Tavender received their 
golden hands March 12, presented 
'by . Commissioner McIntosh. The 
Commissioner also pinned wings 
on Sheila Allen , and .Pat-,':Kennedy 
as they flew up to guides. The 
Brownies 10 years old and over 
were invited to, attend the guide 
meeting on, Mach 24, in order lo 
get a glimpse into “Guide Land” 
where they will some day be go
ing. We are hoping ve^y soon to 
be able to have at B«yt,,qt;^ur. 
meeting out of doafs:' '' - "" ^

Two service stars were presented 
in February and one in March.

THERE’S ALWAYS 
ANOTHER BUS

But not another heart. Running 
for that bus or train may enable 
you to catch it but, if you are over 
forty and overweight, it won’t do 
your heart a great ideal of good. 
The overweight- person’s .heart al
ready has a burden in the extra 
poundage—the extra exertion' of 
xunning won’t help matters: . Ordi^ 
nary wlalking is looked upon with 
favor by the doctor bUt strenuous 
running is for the teenager or 
trained athlete. " . •

a hat trick—they drew a subject 
from a hat and then gave a three- 
minute talk on what they had 
drawn. Thc-sc speakers were Jack 
Mason, Alex "Vi^att, Hferry Brown, 
S. A. MacDonald and Walter 
Wright.

On the entertainment portion 
of the program, Max Volke gave 
a memory demonstration in which 
25 common articles were listed with 
numbers and he then repeated the 
list* forward and backward and id
entified objects from the numbers 
at random. Musical interlude was 
provided by a trio, Fred Gale, Mar. 
cel CBonthoux and Jake Knipple- 
berg and by Marcel Bonthoux who* 
supplied accordian selections.

do all the things you’ve always 
wanted to. You can even own a 
Cadillac without having car .sick
ness. (Car sickness: the sickness 
you feel the first of the month 
when the car payments come due). 
“This plan, he claimed with all the 
zeal of a first class politician, will 
mean “health, security and happin
ess for all.”
P-TA REFORM 

In proposing P-TA reform, Fred 
Gale advocated development of a 
program of protection designed to 
protect the parents from what the 
children learn at school and to 
protect the teachers, from what the 
children learn at home. He pro- 
pqsed for all dinner meetings that 
since people talk better after 
eating, business should be conduct
ed after dinner is served. He urg
ed the P-TA adopt the .slogan for 
their meetings “Stand up and be

Mrs. Nick Solly gave a lipi-quiver-; seen, speak up and be heard, sit 
ing reply to the toast to the ladies down and he well thought of.”
proposed by “Mitch” Mitchell and 
almost eollsipsed^ *int09 ^kr - chair

AC,COUNTANOY REFORM 
Elimination. of, aecoimtancy., .waa

from nervousness. She " was back • Bob Weitzel’s theory for eradicat-

If you run. out of aoap flakes,' 
take a cake of soap and rub It ag
ainst a vegetable scraper. Dam
ped tho soap for flakes; a dry cake 
will produce powder.

on her feet and well into a poised 
and gracious reply before her aud
ience realized they had been taken 
in by the first effort which was her 
contribution to the April Fool 
theme.

Other speakers on the program 
were Everett Bates, honorary presi
dent; Art 'Higgs, president and 
cha'iiman of the gathering; John 
Grabam who gave the toast to sen
ior members knd George Ryman, 
who replied.
MONETARY REFORM .v

Bob Tingley in advocating, reform 
of the moneta.ry system came up 
with a program which would leave 
:the niost ardent Social : Crediter 
gasping. He s'tarted by criticizing 
present social measures and charg
ed xihemployment Insurance pay
ments "bo parsimonious you're bet. 
ter off to keep your job”; Refer
ring to children’s allowance: "You 
get five dollarjsi a month If you 
can qualify but a carton of cig- 
arSttos and a pair of nylons and 
It’s gone." He urged a Fifth 
Freedom—^Free Money.

Under the Tingley Pox’mula, each 
child would rboeive $10,000 in four- 
iper-cont. bonds at hirth—\ho inter
est paid to the parents “for the asa 
of the child”. At ago 16, a similar 
amount In bonds would bo placed

ing world ills. By making this 
move, he pointed out, accountants 
would have to either -take produc
tive jobs dt join the army. Thii 
would mean production would be 
stepped up so that there would be 
•plenty of everything for everybody 
and the army would be so large 
that Russia 'would immediately 
sue to end the “cold war”. 
PLUMBING REFORM

John Kitson entitled his program 
of plumbing reform "Five Fascina
ting Facts for Fbdng Faulty Fau
cets”. His account of helping a 
friend replace a worn washer was 
probably the grejitest argument in 
favor of calling a plumber since 
the “Do-It-Yourself” fad, struck the 
country. His .system should be em
ployed only by a person qualified 
as a carpenter, plasterer, paper- 
hanger and painter who can re
pair the damage caused the rest 
of the house in replacing a worn 
washer.
GAME LAW REFORM 

Game law reform advocated by 
Gordon Blewett was designed to 
eventually eliminate tho need for 
game laws entirely. What' he pro
posed was to lift suah re8trictlon.s 
as night shooting, snooting from 
cars, limited seasons, and use of 
automatic weapons. By doing this,

iRD THOSE YOU lOVE

NT

through!
EDUCATION 
RESEARCH 
WELFARE
TREATMENT FACILITIES

Mahtiyourdonatlontpnytihh to

CONQUER CANCER 
CAMPAIGN
c/o Chairman 
MR. K. IIBALKfS 

W(«»( Siimmerlandi 11.0.
0-8-B4

M In Tine For Ea$ter...
. . . the sweaters you’ve 

been waiting tor
’ST. MICHAEL'S

WITH THE REVOLUTIONARY

New "Z" Finish 
which imparls cashmere 
fineness to 1(M)% pure 
Botany wool.

Available in a tempting 
variety of styles.

St. Michael Sweaters Make life Ideal Easier Gift
other Gift Suggestions are pojSuIar AWEAN SKIRTS, PENNY 
LOU NYLON BLOUSES. COTTON CAMISOLES and SLIPS and 
WELDRE8T NYLONS with poi-sonnj lunKth—a different length to 
suit every IndIviduBl.n

.*•- 4

ay

roted Eggsfs wifh Eggs, etc.

Say With Choeolotes—.1 ^ .

from Si up
rSSSn’iS*?'

, fxnn.esf.. Be sSre a.?d4#feivoS 

breakfast GEM, m fe.S’AAlarj,

Cheerio Pork & Beans

doz. 54c 

4 pound tin 79c 

15-ounce tin 10c

Voiir Best Friends 
Best food!

12 CANS ' ONLY
Modess

napkins
hecauQe

tie
new fabric 

fover i.i 

wronger, more 

ib.mrbcni

meaty rich Box of 30'
BIOUlAt •

89e
fUNIOI SUSIE

•r Ai Isg'd.

1
2 Nefted Gem

liOC POTATOES
10 pounds for...................... 29c

PLEAS.INTLV rEUFUMED
EASY ON THE ii.ANDs 100 pounds for ........... $2.39

Nolloy's Hamburger Relish Nolley's Relish BotHe 29c 

Boffle 29e 29c

BAMBOO RAKES—Here is oufsfanding value in a strong 
Bamboo Rake. Buy two ot this.............................. 2 for 49^

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots

Owned end Operoted by Rumboll ond Son
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For Sah
MEN’S BLUE DENIM WORK 

pants. Sanforized, size 30 to 40. 
$2.98. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

FOR SALE — FIVE ACRES OF 
bearing orchard.' Apply to Box 
103, Summerland Review. l4-l-p.

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Kite at 8 
p m. For service in Sales call 
PenUcton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-t£-c

AT THE CAKEBOX, SATURDAY 
special, Spice Cake with fudge 
icing. 14-1-c

HAND TOWELS ON SPECIAL, 23c 
5 for 98c at the Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 14-1-c

Services—
FOR A TASTY, SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

iVEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

KROMHOFF R.O.H. SIRED BABY 
Chicks. From our exclusive chick 
hatchery—^all popular breeds and 
crosses. Steirted pullets all ages. 
Write today for prices. Kromhoff 
Chick Hatcheries, R.R. No. 5, 
New Westminster, B.C. 11-4-c

EASTER BASKETS FILLED 
with cream eggs and' chocolate 
novelties from 10c to 98c at Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. ■ 14-1-c

KROMHOFF TURKEY POULTS 
for 54. Western Canada’s larg
est exclusive poult .producers. 
Write today for catalogue and 
prices. Kromhoff Turkey Farms 
Ltd., RR No. 5, New ‘Westmin
ster, B.C. 11-4-c

LADilES’ COTTON BLOUSES IN 
new styles and materials. Sizes 
12 to’ 20. $1.98. Summerland 5c
to $1 Store. 14-1-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. • Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C,, Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates." Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Albert 
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact* T; S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 

• Penticton; agents for memorials.

Personals—

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reseivations. 

. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Propi 7-tf-c.

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for individuals and fruit 
growers. Lome Perry. Tel. 5556

8-9-c

In Memoriam'

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost ’or Inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholic«i Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-tf

In loving memory of our dear 
Sister and Aunt, Mrs. R. Barclay, 
who passed away suddenly on Ap
ril 6, 1953. Sadly missed by sisters 
Maud, Ella and May; Brothers 
Frank and Waiter and Niece Hel
ena. 14-1-c

For FREE Delivery
PIE CRUST MIX — Purity 2 pkgs 21c 
MARMALADE — Malkins 4 lb tin 63c

A BLENOEO SHQHTENING//&/BLENOS BETTER

^JSEJewel
lb.

SAVE YOUR JEWEL CARTON TOP AND SEND FOR A 

BIRTHSTONE PENDANT

SOCKEYE SALMON —Fancy Ocean 
King.......... '............... .......................2. for 69c
BISCUITS — Weston's Rainbow 
Blossoms — ..... ............  ........:pkg 39c

Southern Growers 
Belter Iniormed

Presence of the press at Southern 
District Council meetings came un
der discussion at the session last 
Saturday and the discussion closed 
with a feeling of mutual respect 
and an exchange of bouquets on 
the co-opera;tion which exists be
tween: pir^sSxand council.
' " Presidferit EIrTc~Tait opened the 
discussion by answering a criticism 
which appeared in a‘newspaper 
(not The Review) oir the manner in 
which meetings were conducted. 
The" criticism was that a lengthy 

off-the-record discussion was held 
during the meeting.and the writer 
expressed the opinion such discus
sions should be held at the end of 
the meeting rather than tie-up the 
press representativeis^ Wihp must 
sit through reports which they can
not print.)

Mr. Tait .answered' the criticism 
by pointing out that it was not al
ways passible to schedule discus
sion which was not for publication 
and the instance quoted was un
usual because of the len^h of the 
discussion. At the same time, he 
expressed appreciation for the co
operation the council has received 
from the press and observed “Grow
ers in the southern part of t^e 
valley are much, better infformed 
than those in other sections.’’

H. A. Nicholson,
OPTOaiBT5&IST

EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summeiland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
' 149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursdoy
2 to 5 p<ni.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

I

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10. PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strahia R.O.P. sired New Hairtp 
piillets, vaccinated against New- 
casUe and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms
RR6, New V/estminster, B.C
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tfr<’

YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 
erles Catalogue aa a guide to fair 
firlees when buying plants. Free 

. ion request. Sardis Nurseries. 
Sardis, B.C, 40-tf-c

For Rent—

Cbrporation of Summerland

Pound Notice
Public Notice is hereby given 

that the following animals have 
been impounded in the Municipal 
Pound at Prairie Valley, B.C., and 
same will be sold on Monday, April 
12, 1954, at 12:30 p.m. o’clock, at said 
Pound if the fees, fines, charges, 
co.sts and damages are not sooner 
paid.

Description of Animal—1 Bay 
Gelding, brand X lazy R bar on 
right hip, about 1100 lbs.

C. W. REINERTSON,
Poundke.epier;

Dated April 7, 1964. li-l-o

Announcements—
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes,- 6 for 50o; apply The. Sum. 
merland Review. Phone 6406, “

EARN CASHf
for your favourite worthwhile cause

BY SAVING ALLSWEET
\ carton ends i

Ask About Allsweet’s
HELPING HAND FUND”

J. BERG
Construction Work

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING, STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

Maywood 
PHOTO STUDIO

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTO FINISHING 
MUSIC SUPPLIES

Phone 3706

CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 
automatic gas heating, modern 
ly equipped, special low winter 
rates — Phone 2962. A. H. Jac- 

' ques 46-tf-c

Cominq Events—

TOMATOES — Okanagan Brand, 2 for 39c
OX-TAIL STEW — Puritan — In handy 
Plastic Bowl .................. ............... ..... ea 49c

NOCA Ice Cream
•.

Frozen Fruit and Vegetables 
Fresh Fruits ^ Vegetables Daily

Booth e*s Grocery
Your Friendly Service Grocer

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. S8 
Meets every 2nd aind 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.ni.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

J Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE, 
r PHONE 3840

C.W.L. SPRING TEA, HOME 
cooklni? Anron onie on A^v" 
24 in H.old Child Hall. Tee. will 
be served 2:30 to 5 p.m. Every. 

, one welcome, 14-8-c.
arToinriNn OF pTrr'riTTPV’q p'” 

.‘’’immerlend r«ennle — Oils ond 
photoP'rnnViH, Sntu*’dev Anrii 2^ 
9 to 6 n.m. in Oddfellows Hell. 
,‘»hon»>ovod by Women's Institute. 
Tea 25c. 14-3-c.

RECrTTT ATI PISH AND GAME .A«.
snelatlon meatlnn: Motiday, Anrll 
1?. 8 n,m Nrr-Wnv Annex, Qon- 
orai hu.sInesB. renorts of deleffates 
to zone convention and fUms,

............. li-l-c

RESERVE APRIL 21 FOR NEW 
Wr,*tnilnstor Band Concert, 8 n.m 
in Hlo'h Snhool auditorium. Pro 
reeds In aid. of Summerland Hisch 
•School band trip to Now Weai- 
rnlo.t.ev, W-l-o

ANNUAT, MEETINO OF THE 
Summerland Branch of tho Ca
nadian National Institute for the 
Blind wHl bo hold In the Hlirh 
School Library on Monday, April 
12 at 8 n.m, All those interested 
are Invited to attend. 14-1-0

MAY 27 AND 2R — BECOND AN- 
nual Sumrnorland High School 
Band Concert. . 14-1-0

Wontad-
•WANTED — HOUSEWORK — 

Spring oloaning or work of any 
hind bv day or hour—call at 
Room 6 ovor Oakobox—uU for 
Laura Margaret Alon. 10-0-p

Sunny March Sees 
Low Temperature

with only four days overcast, 
Summerland aaw more of tho sun 
during March than it has in tho 
past two years but the mercury 
hung around lower levels with a 
mean of 36 during tho month ao 
compai’od to 42 last year and 39 tho 
year before.

Total hours of sunshine during 
tho month wa.s 147.2 compared to 
143 last year and 126.2 in 1952, 

Highest thermometer reading 
during March was. 56 while low was 
a frosty 13 degrees,

Following wore the readings at 
tho climatological station during 
March;

1 
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
0

10 
11 •

12
13
14
15
16
17
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
28 
24 
28 
26
27
28 
20 
80 
81
Means

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
'This Is the plan*' — suppose 
you are not over 60, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
ago 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for llfo or, If 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 In 
cash—both amounts can bo 
Increased by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail
able at a later date.

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
ago of 60, $15,000 will ha 
paid to your, family on yoiir 
death.
*Sllghtlx varied for woman.

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In, 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOB

Manufaefurers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2919

W. P. SUTER
BOX 213 PENTICTON

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For ^ 
Types of 
RADIO 

"•and
F''^CTBIGAi:i 

REPAIRS

^ DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

DIM 8586 Granville sib

41 29 8.20
35 16 1.8p
42 17 8.50
47 17 8.10
50 23 6,10
44 31 1.70
48 24 1.40
42 SO ,14
54 86 .12 1.50
45 82 2.40
48 22 6.80
40 21 8.10
44 22 IM
48 80 7.8ff
87 27 .60
47 20 .10 1.70
40 82 .80
50 81 6.80
61 25 .7.20
40 28 0.40
60 27 10,20
50 22 8.00
48 27 2.00
65 84 7.60
SO 26 *
48 so
31 23 0.80
88 IS 11.10
40 18 0,00
61 20 6,10
60 88 1.80
40 20

re 147.2

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as; little as $5.00 per month and 
tho cash or pension can in most oases commence at ago 
60-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Liie Agent
. BOX tm .. WfLOWHA, B.t.

9'BriaB & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
West Summerland

Mondoy and Fridoy— 
1 to 3 p.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

Name..................... ..... ..................... .................................
Address......... ............ ....................................................... .
Ooo\ip,i^^on............................... .............. .........................
Bxaot dats of,birth............ .........

West Sijinmerlancl. 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 530!• ^

Lumber and Building Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Paint 

See us for your Spring Requirements

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Xmrgor Stock 
at our new Location 

OBANVILUS BTRISIST

W. Milne

For Ail Your 
Building Needs

To S.
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256
MILLWORK * - R-H ’PAINTS 

STORM SASHES
: I

FAST, RBLlADLli
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Onn Oarry Any l^oad 
Anywboro

COAX. — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONn 8IM

^itmmrarlawb

Phone 4051 — Ambulonee Service
Oporatod by

Penticton Funerol Chapel
Momorlali In Dronsa and Stone 

n. d. POLLOCK A. SOHOIQNINO
Night. Plume 2670 Penticton, D.O. Night Phono Sim

Local Roproacntotlvoai
A. G. nUiot, Phono 4051 C. n. MoOutohoon, Weat Summerland



Down The Alleys
standing of “B”. Division in tbe 

King-Pin Bowladrome Bowling 
league at March 31, 1954.
Pirates Won 1 Point
J. Doherty <160 109 149 418
I. Adolph 149 136 118 403
E. Simpson 153 131 264 548
T. Farrow 198 248 163 609
H. Kean : 144 144 137 425
Firemen‘Won 3 Points
B. Gould 128 189 129 446
S. Weber 131 174 182 487
F. Gould 181 247 246 674
J. ' Dunsdon 131 131 179 441
P. Dunsdon 166 210 229 605
Credit Union Won 0 Points
M. Kean 
B. Butler
A. Beggs 
G. Beggs 
D. Kean
High School Won 
G. Solly 
D. Butler
R. Lawley
B. Daniels
S. Burneli

124 153 137 
129 103 197 
132 181 197
136 159 113 
140 123 123

4 Points 
204 206 204
125 115 140 
168 188 158 
124 174 210
137 130 251

414
429
510
408
386

614
380
514
498
518

Summerland Motors Won 0 Points 
R. Desilets 135 204 208 547
F. Downs 127 182 148 457
E. Desilets 137 152 173 462
T. Young 194 200 166 560
N. Desilets 64 136 -99 299
Farm Won 4 Points'
N. Taylor 180 183,154 517
A. Alkin- 111 136 120 367
C. Aikin 220 227 198 643
J. Newton 243'215 194 '652
W. Weinburger 212 148 187 54" 
Box Factory Won 3 Points
B. Gill 164 144 167 475
R. Dolder 138 160 114 412
G. Bolder 164 190 222 57'’
A. Huva 155 162 140 45"
Low Score 78 99 154 34'
Jr. Credit Union Won 1 Point
D. Gilbert 130 106 144 3"2
M. Gronlund 78 168 154 40'
B. Austin 127 202 140 469
A. Beggs 138 99 167 314
L. Lemke 133 136 128 397

High single^Shirley Burnel, 251; 
Bert Simpson, 264.

High three—Theo Young, 560; 
Francis Gould, 674.

High team—Farm, 2726. 
Standings:
Firemen .....................;........................ 23
High School................  19
Summerland Motors......................  15
Credit Up^ion ..................................... 13
Jr. Credit Union ............................... 12
Box Factory .....................................  11
Farm.....................................................  10
Pirates ............................  8

Results of playoffs in “A" Divi
sion in King Pin Bowladrome Bowl
ing league:
Meateteria ..................................... 5872
Bowladrome ................................. 5728
Red Sox ...............................;____ 5544
Dodgers ....................  5476
Superchargers ............................. 5458
Overwaitea ..’................................. 5444
Review '.........................'.......... 5442
Pheasants ....................................    5211
Monday, April 5 
Meateteria 
N. Lichtenwald 
'M. Tada 
R. Huva 
J. Lichtenwald
J. Heavysides 
Bowladrome 
E. Daniels 
R. Daniels 
M. Stewart
A. Austin 
H. Woods 
Handypkp 
Overtraitea
M. Rogers
K. Heales
N. Thornthwaite
B. Walton
D. Clark 
Handycap’
Superchargers
E. Mayert 
-\I. Mayert
B. Hepperle
L. Jackson,
J. Berg 
Handycap 
Red Sox 
G. Williams
L. Day 
N. Solly
R. Lawley
C. Tada 
Handycap 
Review 
G. Crockett 
J. Crockett 
J. Vaughan
M. Wells
S. Wells 
Handycap 
Pheasants 
A. Kean 
M. Kean 
E. Adams 
IT. Adams 
A. Armstrong—
Handycap 
Dodgers 
L. Witherspoon

Suminerland^Review
THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 19^

Wi’ Besoni and Staie
By HAMISH MacFROIT

208 136 160 
172 183 174 
196 203 233
199 270 250
200 175 195

201 117 184 
219 265 156 
117 191 174 
137 182.165- 
250 320 180
22 22 22

105 157 153 
193 234 220 
193 204 193 
187 175 186 
161 162 190 
17 17 17

141 105 137
156 137 147 
140 123 219 
263 253 159 
147 245 125
74 74 74

233 191 170 
83 154 149 

260 119 148 
164 167 204
157 260 159 

30 30 30

504
529
652
719
570

502
640
482
484
750

68

415
647
590
548
513

51

383
440
482
675
517
222

564
386
527
535
576
120

After, six years of research, the University of Maryland Agricultur
al college has come up with a flightless chicken. The wing-spread 
is shown here to be as usual by.Dr. C. C. Shaffner and Theresa 
Saunders, a sophomore at the college. But, in an air-minded eiA, the 
chickens cannot fly over a knee-high fence, thus eliminating former 
tall wire barricades.

12 Teams Expected . , :

dkaitagan Five-Pm Ghantpiansliips 
On Summerland Alleys Tkis Sunday

Third annual Okanagan five-pin championships will be rolled off 
on Suinmerland Bowladrome alleys Sunday with 12 teams expected to 
participate in the title matches.

This is the first time the cham 
pionship series tias been rolled in 
Summerland, the play being in Re- 
velstoke last year and in Kelowna 
the year before.

Vernon team was title winner last 
year with the Summerland entrv 
placing third.

On the local team will be Don 
Clark,' Ken Heales, Jake Litchen- 
wald, Phil Dunsdon and Herb 
Wood with George Williams as 
spare. These bowlers had t^e top 
six averages in the King Pin bowl
ing league this season.

Expected for the event .Sunday 
are teams representing Kamloops,
Revelstoke, Armstrong, Salmon 
Arm, Vernon, two. from Kelowna;
Penticton, Oliver, Princeton and

234 170 138 ; 542 
146 194 96 436 
128 136 89 353 
196 232 169 597 
185 216 206 607 
60 60 60 180

145 176 157 
129 135 173 
139 145 216 
158 236 164 
llfr 166 143 
55 55 55

478
437
500
558
425
165

Enderby as well as the local entry.
Ihe alleys will be open to specta

tors who wish ,to watch, the cham
pionship play.

Bowlers Display

Loiial Rbbkeltes

, 167 145 98- 410

At firit toit* you will recogniia' 
GARRISON CLUB oi tome* 
thing far beyond the ordinary 
... a superb' Dry Gin — com* 
blnatlon of the distiller's art 
and the costliest Ingredients*— 
for those who appreciate life's 
luxuries. Naturally, It costs 
more—but once you try It, you 
will pccept nothing less I

DBVGIN
oneflior odileytmwif by 

MELCHERS DISTILLERIES LIMITED 
, Mstlllen of ARISTOCRAT Real 

Rye WMsky—I Years Old. i

Thli advertliemenf lihot publlihed 
or dliployed by the Liquor 

Control Board of by the Government 
of Brltiih Columbia.

O. Neilson 185 15Q 127 462
C. Dunn 187 158 139 484
V. Senger 143 280 163 586
B. Green 77 186 150 413
Handycap 77 77 .77 231
Tuesday, April 6.
Superchargers
E. Mayert 173 195 115 485
M. Mayert 243 157 130 630
B. Hepperle 174 85 128 387
B. Hepperle 125 123 141 389
L. Jackson 202 214 316 732
Handycap 72 ,72 72 216
Dodgers
L., Witherspoon 147 135 81 363
B. Green 209 114 155 478
O. Neilson 209 188 316 713
C. Dunn 164 191 192 647
V. Senger 172 163 213 548
Handycap 77 77 77 231

Pheasants
A. Kean 152 193 138 483
M. Kean 242 141 97 480
E. Adams 134 171 146 451
P. Adams 171 176 219 '666
A. Armstrorig 160 200 143 603
Handycap 55 55 65 185
Roviow
G. Crockett 190 228 186 603
J. Crockett 106 161 127 394,
J. Vaughan 131 166 292 699
M. Wells .184 132 182 403
S. WIolls 105 204 164 403
Handycap 60 6P 60 180
Ovonvaltoa
M. Rogers 126 127 188 440
K. Hoaloa , 173 300 178 661
N. Thornthwaite 198 163 210 656
B. Watton 132 142 104 378 1
D. Clark 267 177 170 004
Handycap 17 17 17 61
Bowladrome
E. Daniels 177 222 163 652
R. Daniels 186 181 183 660
■M. Stewart 108 160 142 401
A. Austin 166 213 104 602
H. Woods 263 207 213 673
Handycap 22 22 22 06
Moatoteiia
N. Lichtenwald 160 194 141 604
M. Tada 134 172 210 616
R. Huva 186 200 188 682
J. Lichtenwald 148 228 246 021
J. Hoavysldo 180 230 270 006
Rod Sox s
a Williams 226 204 104 023
L. Day 131 ISO 100 370
N. Solly 283 231 188 047
R, Lawley 141 127 228 403
O. Tadm . 101 160 244 004
Handycap 30 SO 30 00

For Troctor ond 
Form Equipmont 

Repo in
GOOF

SERVICES 
^ CENTRE

(Oppniiita 11.0. Rhlppere)
Phone 5951

In B.C. Tourney
Summerland’s High School Rock- 

ettes didn’t fare to well in the pro 
vincial tourney losing both -games j 
they played. -j

The local hoopsters played good' 
basketball in both games, but ag
ainst teams from, largei’ schools 
couldn’t hit the win column.

In the first game, playing againsL 
John Oliver .school of Vancouver, 
the girls went down 60-38 agaih.SL 
this team.

John Oliver won the tourney in 
a thrilling game against Mission bi 
three points.

In the first' game, Irene Menu 
led the local girls with 18 points.

In playing against Kitsilano High 
'School of Vancouver, the Rockettes 
were edged 36-34. It was a close 
gamf all the way, with the ,score 
tied 7-7 at the end oi the firs ‘ 
quarter. The second quarter saw 
Kitsilano take a 20-18 lead and a 
close 26-25 edge in the thii^.

In the last two minutes of play 
with the locals leading by two 
points Kitsilano edged ahead and 
ragged the ball for the' final sec
onds t6 win the game.

Doreen Fleming -was high with 
13 points In the second game.

The five games played Saturday, 
saw no teani win by more than 
three points in the thrilling games. I

Coaches and players would like, to j 
express their thanks to the Klwanl.s ' 
and Rotary clubs for their assist
ance and also, Chow Tada, Gordon 
Young and Jack Lawler for pro
viding transportation.

Tho final curtain l.s down on bas
ketball this year and congratula
tions are In order to tho local hoop- 
stors for their winning of tho Oka
nagan Championship.

Coming down the home stretch 
of the five-pin league last month, 
bowlers showed the benefit of the 
season’s play and no less than 33 
games over 300 were rolled during 
the month. Top game was rolled 
by Herb .Wood who posted a 350.

Oldster (74) George Williams ac
counted for three of the big games 
with Nick Solly racking up two.

The men had no monopoly on the | 
classy 300’s and Edna, Daniels 
chalked up a 325 and Nan Thornth- { 
waite scored a 307. ]

Others in tl)e not-so-exclusive' 
class in March were Ralph Daniels, 
Mev Wells, Jake Lichtenwald, Ash
ley Austin and Bob Gill.

Last week I stated that it would 
•be the final column for the year, 
but due to circumstances beyond 
my control and the fact that Pen
ticton invited three rinks of local 
curlers down to their bonspiel, we 
shall have another short write-up 
this week. It will be the last, I 
hope.

There was many a lop-sided 
score racked up in the ’spiel, but , 
the main idea 6'f -the whole affair 
worked out as planned with a large 
number of Penticton first game 
boys having a lot of fun and learn
ing something about the game they 
wiU be playing when the ne\y Pen
ticton Granite Club is built.

The only one-sided score we shall 
mention is the one that Hei’b 
Lemke. and the boys piled up 
against the Penticton Herald rink, 
the score 33-0.

In “A” event, twolocal rinks 
played in the finals yvith Gerry 

I Hallquist emerging victorious oveV 
Herb Lemke. Playing on the Hall- 

, quist rink were: Gerry Hallquist,
I Ho-ward Pruden, Harvey Mitchell 
! and Wayne Mitchell. Their op- 
. ponents in the final game were 
I Herb I.iemke and three up and com
ing young curlers, Ga.ry Hackmann, 
Larry Lemke and Richard Blewett. 
Much of the credit to the win by 
Hallquist was in the perfect weight 
his young lead, Wayne Mitchell 
had. • All of the youngsters were 
very tired by the time the final 
game rolled around and we tip our 
hat? to them for goipg as far as 
they did.

In “B” event, the Turnbull rink, 
with Bill Croft skipping trimmed a 
Penticton rink, skipped . by Mc
Laughlin to bring home the bacon. 
Playing on the Turnbull rink be

side Bill Croft were Don Turnbull, 
Bill Snow and Doc Day.

Play is still going on in Pentic
ton, witb Service Clubs and high 
school team playing in little ’spiels 
of their own and getting in shape 
for ngxt years curling which will 
be starting very soon if they don’t 
wind-up soon. There seems to be 
a lot of enthusiasm in the Peach 
City arid this should iriake for 
some good inter-club plays next 
year.

Once again I shall say good-bye 
for the year and good luck and con
gratulations to all lovers 61 ’ the 
Besom and Stane till next year.

Entries Coming In 
For Table Tennis

A large number of entries already 
received give indication of success 
for the third annual Okanagan ta
ble tennis championships. The 
tourney is being sponsored by the 
Summerland Athletic Club and will 
be staged in the Badminton hall.

Entries received already 'are from 
Penticton, Kamloops, Kelowna, 
Summerland and Poplar Grove.

Play will start at 7 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday play will start in 
the late afternoon.

Spectators at the tourney will he 
welcome and refreshments will be 
available. ^

K. Kaminisbl, winner of the men’s 
singles last year will be defending 
his title as will Marg Barraud of 
Summerland.

Entries can still be made by con
tacting Miss Dorothy MacLebd at 
the Experimental Station.

Many of our friends who haven’t bowled for 
years are coming back. Why don’t you drop 
in too.

OPEN BOWLING
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

REVIEW Ci^ASSlFTEI) 
ADS BRING RESULTS

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
HnttlncN Streot

STEEL
TANKS
OI all Kinds, 
Irom Daiiign 
to Erootlon.
WE8TBKN mm
ASTIILrARRICAtORtLm 

VANCOUVER, BX

NOTIC
As a result of legislative revisions in the B.C. Hospital Insur
ance Act which became effective April 1st, 1954, you are no 
longer required to pay premiums.
The Government of British Columbia, on your behalf, will pay 
your premiums into the Insurance Fund.
Any premiums you have paid in advance of April 1st will b’e 
refunded automatically. Please do not write in concerning 
your refund as this would only delay your cheque. Kefunds 
will be mailed in the near future.
Hospital benefits will remain the same: all-inclusive public 
ward accommodation which includes all services provided by 
the hospital in which you are a patient. The “dollar-a-clay” 
plan will continue as will the $2,00 emergency short slay 
charge.
Out-of-province benefits will continue as before, providing' 
yon have not been out of the province more lhan three months. 
To be eligible for benefits, a person must be deemed a resident 
of British Columbia, or a dcpendenl of a resident.
A resident is a person who: was living in B.C. on March 31st, 

1954, with the intent of establishing his home here and 
has been a resideni since Ihen.

or

or

has lived in B.C. continuously Tor Ihe twelve monlli per
iod prior to liis entry into liospilal
has l;een cerlitied l)y the Deputy Minister of Welfare as 
IxMiig enlillcd to Health Services.

If a per.son leaves llie province for more lhan twelve months, 
he will no longer be considered a resident.
A resident’s dependent who is a full-lime student al a school, 
iinivcrsily or other educational inslilulion located outside tha 
province shall not eea.se to be considei’ccl a resident.
A resident who leaves the province but who mainlains a home 
and dependents within British Columbia shall not cease to be 
considered a resideni.

The British Colmiibia Hospital Insaraaco Serrice
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RIALTO
Theatre

Using Sawdnsl Be^ires Care
Too Late to Classify-'

The family of the late Ace Ker- 
cher wish to express their deep 
gratitude for the many kindjnesses 
and expressions of sympathy fol
lowing their recent, bereavement, 
with special thanks to the reeve 
and councillors of Summerland.

14-1-p.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Aprils 5-6-7

Peter Lawford, Richard Greene,
Janice Rule, in

" ROG U E*S MARC H " i regular monthly meeting

the ST. ANDREW’S WOMEN’S 
Federation will hold a tea and 
sale of aprons and home cooking 
on Saturday, April 10. , 14-1-c

SATURDAY MATXNRR 2 "PX.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
April 12-13-14

Gary Cooper, Barbara Stanwych, 
Anthony Quinn, in

"BLOWING WILD"

I

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 pan.

of the Summerland Branch, Ca 
nadian Legion, will be held Wed
nesday, April 14 in the Legion 
Hall at 8 p.in. 14-1-c

KROMHOFF TURKEY 
POULTS FOR 54

Western Canada’s Largest 
Poult Producers. Write to
day for catalogue and prices.

KROMHOFF TURKEY 
FARMS LTD.

R.R. 5 New Westminster, B.C.

Fiv6 Features Make

Gorilla
your best footwear 

investment
Selected quality uppers 
Durable,, long-wearing ^les 

9 Reinforced vamp and stitching 
9 Built to we^
9 Made by skilled workers

Oxfords 
$8.95

Laced 6" Boot 
$9.95

Loafers $8.50

Sawdust Is being used extensive
ly for agricultural pu^poses^ Some 
of its uses are for mulching tree 
fruits, small fruits and vegetables, 
as an absorbent in barns and poul
try houses, and for making com
posts'. For all these uses the saw
dust wll become mixed with the 
soil sooner or later. This mixing 
may have beneficial effects on the 
soil and on plant growth or it may 
have the opposite effect. In any 
case incorporating sawdusti with 
the soil requires careful ' manage
ment. ..

Experiments at Saaniebtoh Ex
perimental Station have coiicen- 
trafed oh the use of sawdust for 
mulching purposes with very-sat
isfactory results and to a lesser 
degree on incorporation. Enough 
experiments wth incorporating 
sawdust have been made, however, 
to make a few suggestions and teh- 

.tative recommendations.
1. Additional nitrogen must be 

applied to the soil when sawdust is 
incorporated. Present recommen
dation is that for every inch of 
sawdust incorporated per 1000 
square feet, apply 5.5 lb. of ammon
ium nitrate the first year, 2.7 lb. of 
ammonium nitrate the second year 
and 1.4 lb. of ammonium nitrate the 
third year. These amounts are dn 
addition to the fertilizer applied 
for the crop needs.

2. It is not desirable to incor
porate more than two inches at any 
one time. In most cases this am
ount should last at least three or 
four years. An examination of the 
soil will tell when more is needed

3. Incorporating sawdust loosens 
heavy clay soils making them eas
ier to, till, provides a better medium 
for root development, reduces sur
face puddling, reduces surface run 
off and increases the soil organic

ABOUT

matter content.
4. ' Incorporating sawdust increas- 

^ the organic matter content and 
water holding capacity of sandy 
soils.

5. Incorporating more than two 
inches of sawdust at one time loo
sens the soil too much making the 
surface subject to drying out. It 
is-also difficult to keep the soil ni
trogen in balance.
: "6i;; It . is better to incorporate 
weathered sawdust than fresh saw- 
diist.-'’-'',:.;.;' ^ *

/V. j^void the use of cedar saw
dust until more experimental work 
has been done.
:>8. Incorporate sawdust on a 
small plot basis first and become 
familiar with the problems that 
may arise before incorporating 
large areas that are mulched at the 
present time. '

9. A Rotovator is a good machine 
for incorporating.

FQR , SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. • 
Books of M rMeipts with blank 

; diipiicateSk. 35o including tax. Call 
at. The-Review., ; 45-tf-o.

(Continued from Page 2)

6f Penticton. Creighton Rines, the 
other occupant of the car, which 
rolled over several times, escaped 
with only slight injuries.

: By cutting the building into sec
tions, the residence of Mrs. Pardee 
was moved from Mineola to her lot 
near the Baptist Church.

Engineer's Boot 
$15.95

FIS HE R’ S
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

GRANVILLE STREET

CNIB Secretary Here 
For Annual Meeting

Annual meeting of the Summer- 
land branch of the Canadian Na
tional Institute for the Blind will 
be held in the High School library 
on Monday evening and here to ad
dress the meeting will be P. W. Og- 
ilvy, ' Vancouver, executive secre
tary of the B.C. Division of the 
CNIB. Films of CNIB work_ will 
be shown during the meeting.

Accompanying Mr. Ogilvy will 
be J. C. Hembling • of Penticton, 
field secretary for the institute.

The meeting is set for 8 o’clock 
and all interested in tfie work have 
been invited to attend.

FIVE YEARS AGO — 1949 
Fred Schumann was named chart

er president of the newly-formed 
Kiwanis Club in Summerland with 
William White, vicypresident; Mel 
Cousins, secretary and S. ■ E. E. 
Beach, treasurer. Directors chosen 
were Charles F. Smith, J. Y. Tow- 
good, Edward Smith, Clare Elsey. 
C. V. Nesbitt, Mait Kersey and J. 
E. O’Mahony.

Summerland Board of Trade urg
ed a five-year program to develop 
a beach about 300 feet in length ex
tending from the home of Constable 
I. G. Thorstenson nqrth. The. Idea 
included construction of a retain
ing wall along the beach, a lawn 
to stretch from the wall to the high
way and the beach cleaned up to 
make a real beauty .spot. ,

Liberal nomination convention 
chose Charles J. McDowell of Vei> 
non as standard bearer for" the fed
eral election and CCF names O. L. 
Jones.

Construction was started on the 
new post office at Summerland 
lakeside.

SUPER

CANADIAN LEGION

Regular . 
MEETING

WEDNESDllY
APRIL14

8 p.m.
LEGION HALL

Appointed Prosecutor 
For Vernon Assixes

Named as crown prosecutor for 
the Yale assizes in Vernon last 
week was Penticton lawj'er Frank 
C. Christian who also conducts a 
practice in Summerland.

Only criminal case on the dock
et was one originating in Osoyoos 
in which George Murray was 
charged with manslaughter follow
ing a highway death.

Lengths of rope made from papy
rus have been found in 3,500-year- 
old Egyp.tion tombs. Thus rope is 
thought to have been an earlier 
server of man than fire.

FOR THE
GARDEN

Hoes 7" 8" 
eacli ....... - $1.98

Rokes, 14 tine 
each $2.19

Bomboo Lown 
Rakes, eoch 27c

CULTIVATORS - FORKS OF '
. ALL KINDS - SHOVELS 

SPADES - ETC.

©
GARDEN HOSE-Plostic,

10 yeor guorantee, 50 
ft. with couplings $7.95 

BRASS QUICK CONNECTIONS ea. $1.49
No throudod connocilonH, no twisting of hoHo, no 
Nklmu'd kiuicUloH. Easy to work.

HOSE and PIPE CONNECTIONS, eo. 60c

Washers, Couplings, 
Sprinklers, Noxzles, Etc. 
Liquid Fortilixer, Weevil 

Bait, Atox, Slug Killer,
i ,

\ Gordon Dust

SCATS OFF- j
Dog and Cat poiiollont—A rofHilIant to roniodv Habits 
that ar« dostruoUvo to ovopgroons and plant Itfo—Rain 
won’t wash It away—Havmloss to nil pots, yot wifo and 
I'usy to uso.

Get o Bottle Now, — 95c

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Serving Summerland Since 1908
PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY

GET SET FOR TROUBLE FREE

SPRING MOTORING
I

Your Car Needs a Complete Tune-Up after 
Hard Winter Driving

See MARCEL
SPRING TUNEl-UP INCUDES CARBURETOR AND 

DISTRIBUTOR OVERHAUL -r FUEl^ PUMP CHECK 
VOLTAGE REGULATOR CHECK 
OIL CHANGE AND GREASE JOB

Proper care of your car now will save 
money and troubles later

— SPECIAL —
s

Free Air Cleaner Service with every 
Oil Chonge and Greose Job

GRANVILLE
MOTORS

PHONE 2750 West Summerland

MIEILcDffllEIIlS
HYK Aristocrat' 8 yaart eld

Annivirsary 8 yaars eld
Viscount 4 yaara eld '
Malchari Spaelal Raiarva 3 yaoro eld

OIN London Club London Dry 
Insist ON

melcheis

tWi odvartlsamant It not publlilitd or dtiployad by lha Uguor 
Control Board or by tha Oovammant of Britiih Celumbloi

WHUT?
GROWS with the economy- 

CAN BE sold instantly — 

PROVIDES good income —

M.I.F.
Mutual Income Fund

vHares Investments
Boord of Trodo Building

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

newest 
miracle of research 

in wall paints.

Rich as velvet,.0 
tough as rubber.••

COME IN - 
and see the, lovely range 
of pastel and deep colors.

SUPER KEM-TONE is made 
by the makers of famous 
KEM-TONE and KEM-GLO.

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4556 . Granville St.

Summerland Rink Association

TUESDAY APRIL 13, 8 p.m.
I.O.O.F. Hall,

I ■ ■ ' ' ^ •
A full attendance is desired to discuss plans for 

artificial ice in arena

Election of Officers Reports

TAX
CORNER
Where Do I Go From Here?

VALUATION OF INVENTORIES

QEaoh year at thla time wo have difficulty In pricing our in
ventories for Income taX' purposes and there seems to bo a 

great variety of opinions on this question. What is the correct 
procedure?

A The Income Taxand Regulations provide three altornatlvo 
methods for valuing the property doseribod In an inventory: 

(1) At Its cost to the taxpayer or its fair market 
value, whlohovor Is the lower,

(2) At Its oo*t to the taxpayer.
“ (8) At the fair market value.

. Inventories must bo valued In the same manner from year to 
year and tho method of valuation adopted by the taxpayer cannot 
bo changed without written permission from tho Inoomo Tax 
Department.
KEEPING OF BOOKS AND llECOKIMS

QWhat books and records must I keep for my small business 
and how long should I retain such records?

A Tho Income Tax Act prosorlbos that every person carrying 
on business shall keep records and books of aooount In such 

form and containing such Information as Will enable tho taxes 
payable to be determined,

Such records must be retained until written permission for 
their disposal Is obtained from tho Income Tax Department.

For an adequate record keeping system for your parllcul vr 
business you should .consult your aooountant.

IF YOU HAVE A PERSONAL TAX PROBLEM 
YOU ARE INVITED TO CONTACT

Country Accounting
Central Bldg.

Vomon «— Kamloops

LIMITED 
PENTICTON 
— Penticton

Phone ORIft 
Balmon Arm

'''‘''t',"'*t'-wawv".... ,tnV



To£mphas«'' )n Role . ..

olses InitiatiTe 
To Renew C D Interest

Municipal council will'take leadership in a plan to streamline 
and revitalize Summerland’s civil defence program and develop a thor
oughly workable plan tailored to fit the role tMs community will be( ex
pected to play in the event of attack or disaster.

Reeve Atkinson Tuesday reported 
on a n^eeting with Captain A. M.
Temple, local civil defence officei', 
and pointed out the reeve and 
councillors are responsible for de
velopment of a civil defence plan 
and it is their intention to fully as
sume that respoasi'bility.

He said it was their feeling that 
the full civil defence program was 
3Vt applicable to a community of 
3,500 and it becomes too cumber
some in attempting to apply it here.

The Okanagan Valley, Reeve At
kinson said, has been designated 
as a reception area for victims of 

■ coast' attack or disaster and tbe 
program for Summerland will be 
•concentrated on that phase of 
-wot'k.

Plans which have already been 
/ laid will be brought up to date and 
■those who have participated in the 
•program up until now will be asked 
to continue serving.

ATetter from Capt. Temple was 
.read to the council meeting an
nouncing a meeting of civil de
fence heads to. be held April 20 co 
review plansl ..for general discus
sion and to meet the municipal ap
pointee .'.to the civil defence com
mittee.

0f Teachers' Meet
Curriculum is the main'theme >f 

resolutions to be presented by the 
'Okanagan. Valley ; Teachers’ Asso 
elation at the a,nnual general meet
ing of the R.C. 'Teachers’ Federa
tion in the Hotel Vancouver dur
ing. Easter week.

Endorsation of the trend toward 
more specific suggestions in the 
latest courses of .study in English 
is requested, as well as revision of 
other bulletins issued by the De
partment; of Education.

They are asking that answer 
books for mathematics 91 be in
cluded in the government’s text 
book rental plan and that more 

■ practical texts be selected for math- 
•ematics 7, 8 and 10.
-.The BCTF is requested to urge 
the Department of Education to 

; resume, publication of“B.C. Schools’ 
in- .ojrder that' there may be direct 
communication between the. teach.-

The main address. “Realising 
Our Education to Suit the Cana
dian Scene”- will be given by Dr. 
Heville Scarfe, dean of education 

• of the University of Manitoba. The 
Hon. Robert W.. Bonner, minister 
of education, will address the first 
session of tbe convention.

R.: B. Cox of Penticton, OVT..\ 
president and John, Hassard of 
Armstrong, geographical represen, 

. tative on the. BGT.F e:!5ecutive wi^l 
represent the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association at the con
vention. A.. D. Gatley will repres- 
ent ^he. Summerland Teachers’ As 
sociation.

Sound 
Rules Outlined

Three rules—:“Don’t go overboard 
on fixed assets; Don’t overtrade; 
Don’t overbuy” were listed as the 
key to sound business operation by 
an expert in the field speafting to 
the Board of Trade last Thursday 
night. Speaker was A. T. Tindale, 
B.C. manager of Dunn & Bradstreet, 
who entitled his remarks, “Three 
Ways- to Avoid Bankruptcy’’. For 
those who prefer the positive ap
proach, he had an . alternate title: 
“Three Ways to Success”.

Mr. Tindale, who has been -wnth 
his company'for 47 years, gave an 
interesting outline of how a busi
ness sometimes go into bankruptcy 
even when doing a good business. 
He interspersed his talk with num
erous anecdotes to illustrate his 
points and displayed a keen sense 
of humor not usually associated 
with an austere credit rating firm.

Many businessmen who have been 
successful during the past 10-years 
have-beeiT so, he said, not because 
of themselves but in spite of them
selves and warned that many have 

i been following dangerous business 
practices. which would have been 
disastrous had they not had the 
“crutch” of inflation.

No Stranger to this district, Mr. 
Tindale recalled .he ti’avelled 
through the Okanagan by horse and 
buggy in 1912 and recalled business 
acquaintances here at that time.

As he outlined various ways a 
firm can go broke at a time when 
business is booming, he recounted 
a conversation with a friend whose 
business practices he didn’t ap
prove. He told his friend “You’re 
going to go broke making money.” 
“At least that will be a change,” 
was the rejoinder, “I went .broke in 
1923 losing it.”

He emphasized the most import
ant part of business is in account
ing and control and maintaining 
working capital in proper relation
ship to business volume.

For the grocery business he had 
a kind word. “Groceries, today are.i 
cheapest, they have ever been in 
history from a profit- point of yiew,” 
he said. . Wholesale mark-up a fev/

and is now. only; four per cent.
Substance of 'Mr. Tihdale’s re-, 

marks was contained in his warn
ing “Don’t take/unnecessary risks, 
there are enough normal ones in 
business to whet anyone’,s appetite!”

Ends in Brawl .

Summerland Wins Third 
Commercial Leape Titte

Summerland for the third successive year laid claim to the Com
mercial puck league championship on Tuesday night when they took a 
7-4 victory from Penticton Merchants in the seventh and deciding game 
of the final series.

This photo of the 1952 hydrogen bomb blasts in the Pacific shows the 
mushroom effect forming two minutes after the blast. The photo 
was taken 50 miles from the detonation site at a, height of 12,000 feet 
and caught the mushroom befofe it spread out to cover 100 miles of 

\ ocean. Ten minutes after this'pattern was formed, the cloud stem 
had pushed upward about 25 miles'into the stratosphere.

Will Oppose Water 
Licence for Hatchery

$675 Collected .. .

Fund Oriye For High School Band 
Fassos Hall-Way llark in Firs! Woelc

Band committee drive foi- funds to send the High School band 
to New Westminster for the MayiDay festival and to the provincial band 
clinic climbed past the half-waj^-mark of their $1,200 objective in the 
first’ week with contributions affeady totalling $675. This initial *i’es- 
ponse came from a letter sent tcUthe. parents of all high school pupils.
----------------- —;—-------------- --------- f— Members of t^e parents’ commit

School Board 
Asks for SidowaBr

The game ended in a first class 
Brannigan which saw practically 
every member of both teams mix
ing it-up in one grand melee and 
put of it Rosie Campbell drew a 
match misconduct for striking Re
feree George Morrish and five-min
ute penalties were handed out 
Ehman,, Reeder, Hooker and Sei- 
grist. League officials stated a 
ruling on Campbell’s case' will be 

, given later.
. Summerland had the' game in 

.their pocket almost from the be
ginning. The locals hammered aw
ay steadily at the Penticton goal 
from the opening whistle and Fred 
Kato drew first blood at the seven- 
minute mark. Byers added a sec
ond at the half-way mark in the 
period on an assist froAi Taylor. 
Castron barely, beat the whistle 
marking the end of the period -with 
the Merchants’ first counter.

In the second frame • it was ag
ain Byers who opened the scoring 
on ‘a play from Mascotto. The lo
cals’ lead was pushed further up 
by Dick Steininger who scored on 
a pass from Byers. Before the end 
of the periO(j, however, Nyen and 
Ehman each scored foi- the Mer
chants and Summerland held only 
a one-goal margin at the opening 
whistle of , the third.

Thai situation'was soon corrected 
when Geordie Taylor and then Billy 
Eyre each countered to once again 
give Summerland a measure of se
curity. Getz finished up Penticton 
scoring at the 15-minute mark and 
Taylor added another for Sum
merland just before the Donnybrook

Apology Puls End 
To Court Action

An incident which appeared des
tined to develop into a “cause cel- 
ebre” is now • closed and court ac
tion withdrawn with a public apol. 
ogy by Jobn F. Baillie to Suinmer- 
land High School Teacher Marcel 
Desjardins.

Mr,. Desjardins stated, on receipt 
of the apology, he withdrew the 
supreme court suit for damages 
brought after. he was allegedly 
struck on the head with a book by 
Mr. Baillie. At the same time, the 
latter threatened to lodge counter
suit against the teacher. Mr. Bail- 
lie in his apology admits to “unpro
voked aiid unwarranted” assault on 
Desjardins in the office of the 
High .School principal.

The incident which touched oft 
the dispute occurred in February 
when the teacher punished Jack 
Baillie. son of the erstwhile damage 
suit defendent, ..by striking him on 
the head with a book. Mi'. Baillie 
went to. the school principal to pro
test what he regarded as unreason
able punishment, and when Desjar
dins entered the'office. Mr. Baillie 
is reported to have picked up a 
book and struck. the teacher over 
the head. He then laid information

Vv^ork Among Blind 
R<9lGt9'd to Kiwonss .

Percy- Ogilvie, regional executive 
officer, of tne Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind, was the 
guest speaker at the Summerland 
Klwanis Club on Monday evening.

.Mr. Ogilvie discussed blindneEss 
from the blind person’s point of' 
view—meeting the daily problem.s 
of life, shaving, eating, getting 

An application of the Summer- about in cities, travelling. Blind
land Flah Hatchery for water rights ‘ for 30 years, Mr. Ogilvie
at Shaughnessy Creek to take two spoke with humor and profound 
cubic feet per second from below understanding.
the dam will meet objection from 
the municipality of Summerland, 

Councillors Tuesday decided to 
forward an objection to the Water 
Rights branch to protect the muni
cipality in the event more water 
might sometime bo noodod from 
that source.

The majority of blind persons, ho 
said, need the rehabilitation ser
vices of the CNIB. Ho spoke high, 
ly of the services brought to their 
homes by the field workers of the 
organization.

Mr. Ogilvie Is a member of tho 
Vancouver Kiwanig Club.

// Ideal Location” ...

Snmiiierland Board of Trade to Press 
For Agricultural College Here

■Summorland Board of Trade is 
making strong roproaentations to 
tho prQ’tlnolai govornmont urging 
that if tho contemplated provincial 
agricultural oolloge bo oatabllshed, 
that Summorland bo oonaldered as 
the location for tbo institution.

This action followed a dlaousaion, 
of tho subject at the board monthly' 
mooting last Thursday night. Dur
ing tho disouBslon, tho many fea
tures—ollmato, availability of land, 
‘proximity to /sxporimontal station 
.•and central'location—'iVoro all point
ed out,

Tho college boing oonaldered 
•would cost somewhoro botwoon $t 
nnd million dollars, according 
to 'estimate of Agricultural Minis
ter Kenneth Klomdn and would 
train about. t'50 studon'ta In each 10 
months term.

This 1b not tho first time Sum
merland has been proposed to tho 
•govornmont as tho site of an agri
cultural oolloge. Walter M, Wright 
rnonllod last week that when Ito 
"was president of tho board throe 
years ago that he wont to Victoria 
rand dlsouasad with govonmont of 
flr'ils tho same proposal.

' E. B, ISoltos told tho meeting he 
had boon advised by an informed 
Houroo that the government plans 
definitely to go ahead with the os-

Summerland whore siudonts would 
spend a part of oaoh term to study 
the agriculture of those areas, 

Leonard L. Trlppo urged tho 
board mombors to press onorgotl- 
cally for the eatabllshmont of the 
oolloge here and pointed out a do- 
flulto need exists for such an In
stitution In B.C. "In, . Saskatoho. 
wan", ho said, "them is an agricul
tural college which 1» very success
ful and In this province wo have 
twice tho budget and agrloultum 
far more diversified." Summorland 
Is central, ho pointed out, faollltlos 
are available for experiments at 
the experimental station, there is 
a fine dairy herd them os well and 
ho expressed tho belief tho board 
had every right to press for the 
ostabllshmont horo,

Only opposing voloo was that of 
Roovo F. B. Atkinson who oxproas 
od tho bplnlon the college should 
bo integrated as a department of 
tho university and possibly follow 
ths suggestion of having several 
points through the pvovlnoo for 
field study. In the U,S„ said Roove 
Atkinson, tho sohomo of oenlrallZ' 
Ing agricultural extension work hnn 
proven very suooossful and the 
niicleufl should be at the university 
Ho expressed the opinion that the 

lablls^tmont of tho eollogo. Ho said I experimental station could not he 
he had hoard one suggastlon that looked upon for any osslstnnoo, to 
the college should’ be ostabllshod the oolloge sinoe the staff them 
'i>» Vancouver as a department of was not qualified to toneh nnd pro- 
the University of British Oolumbla "ont duties would not poi;mlt time 
•with units located at Kamloops and to take on suoh extra assignment.

afternooii'^ppeared-'tmoi’e the 
icipal council to request sidewalks 
in .front of the high school on Gran
ville Road and Rosedale Avenue 
and presented a plan for landscap
ing that corner to give it an at- 

! tractive appearance.
Earlier, the school board propos

ed a sidewalk and council asked if 
the board would be willing ; c 
share the" cost on a .50-50, basis. 
School bo'a'rd'Chairman'-J. Y. Tow-, 
good explained to the council theie 
was n'o pi^viilidn' in'- 'their- -budget 
this year fon -'suich' ah expenditure 
and it would not be xjossible fm- 
them to contribute to the cost ot 
the work. '

Mr. Towgood then pointed -out 
that if the School Board did share 
in the cost, they would first have 
to have their share approved in 
their budget by the council and 
then would have to turn to the 
council tp obtain the money so 
that under such an arrangement 
tho money would be coming from 
the same source but complicated 
a bit.

Heevo Atkinson informed the do 
legation, which also included 
Frank (Maddocks and B. A. Tingley. 
that the council was planning- a 
program of sidewalk consti’uotlon 
this yPar and their represontatlone 
will bo considered when the pro
gram is belag mapped out.

The landscaping plan of tho 
.school board inoludea a lawn area 
at tho corner, ahi’U'bs, a row of sil
ver birches and a parking area o 
accommodate about HO cars.

tee expressed keen pleasure .in the 
generous response and Treasurer 
Don Wright states 'if interest m the 
junior .band continues, “It is un
likely any of the band members 
will be left behind when they make 
the New Westminster trip. 
i-jNext W®dnesday^ bandymejnbers 
■wiir launch another piias'e'^of' the'if 
fund-raising progi-am with a bottle 
drive through the district. Resi
dents are being asked to gathi',r 
up saleable bottles around the 
house and notify a committee mem
ber "Where the bottles may be col
lected. Wednesday morning, band 
members in trucks and cars provid
ed by parents and friends will be 
out to make the collections. Com
mittee' menrbet-s' to be notified of 
available .bottles’ are. Harry Hack- 
mann or Henry Schaeffer.

Next Wednesday evening, the lo
cal .school band will .sponsor the 
New. 'Westminster -High . School 
band which- is touring the Okana
gan > during the Easter holidays. 
This concert, which is to be staged 
in the High School auditorium, li= 
expected to be a performance of 
the highest calibre since the Royal 
City band la regarded as one of 
the finest school bands In the pro
vince.

broke out. During the remaining 1 a&ninst the teacher charging ki'M 
two minutes, there seemed to be,^‘th assaulting _ his son. This

Mrs. F. E. Al-lcinson 
Again Heads CNIB

Ml’S, F. E. Atkinson Monday night 
was ro-olootoci .chairman of - tho 
Summorland Branch of tho Cana
dian National Institute fpr tho 
Blind at tho annual mooting hold 
In tho High School library. Also 
ro-oloctod wore oxooutlv.o officers 
J. B. Jonklnaon, vice-chairman i 
Mrs. A. K. Madood, soorotary! 'Mrs. 
Mario Rdblnson, treasurer. Now 
dlrootors added wore Robert Al- 
ptoad and Mrs. C. G. Woodbridgo,

'Speaker for tho ovenlng was P. 
W. Ogllvio, oxooutlvo soorotary for 
B.C. of tho CNIB, who gave a ro- 
vlow of tijo multl-sorvlon agonoy 
for vohabllltatlon of tho hlind, Thoro 
arc at prosont In this provlnco, 1,88B 
rogtstorod blind and a now regis
trant. Is addod at tho rato of onrf 
each day, Also addrooslng the moot
ing was B. H, Hombling, Pentic
ton, ONIB field roprasontatlvo, who 
spoko on tho ■work In this area. ,

•Mrs, Atkinson- gave n roport on 
tho annual mooting In Vancouver 
nnd on a visit to Quoon BliRaheth 
■Hall,' rosldonca for blind In Vancou
ver,

At tho close of the mooting, Mr, 
Ogilvie showed a vary intorqpiting 
film on glaucoma.

Outstanding Band 
Here Wednesday

One of B.C.'a outstanding aohonj 
bands will perform for n local au
dience next Wednesday night when 
tho Now Westminster High School 
Band prosents a concert under 
sponsorship of tho local school band.

Tho 60-plece band will bo on tour 
through the Okanagan during tho 
Eaator holidays. They bring with 
them a reputation for a. perform
ance of an oxooptlonally high qual
ity.

The visiting band will ho host to 
tho provincial band ionforonoo on 
May 14 and IB and Summorland 
share of proceeds from next wook’s 
concert will go toward the fund to 
finance tho local band to attend 
tho oonforonoo.

Versatility of the Royal City band 
is rcflootod In their program which 
inoludog tho always-populaj- "bras
sy" marohos ns well n.s oonoort sol- 
ootlons. And to bo sure no musical 
taste is ovoi'lookod, booglo is Jn- 
cliidod too.

Tho visitors will arrive horo on 
Wodnoadny afternoon nnd plans aro 
being complotod for billeting tho 
young bandsmen for, tho night.

too m-any grievances needing , air
ing for anybody to concentrate on 
scoring goals. ,

Auto Insurance
To

Most motorists in Summerland 
will benefit from slightly reduced 
auto insurance rates t-o become ef
fective May 1.

Following over a year's study by 
both “board” and “independent” 
insurance companies, a new “statis
tical'and rating area” has been es
tablished for portions of the pro
vincial electoral ridings of Similka-j 
meen, South Okanagan, North Oka
nagan, Salmon Arm and Kamlo-opa.
, Initial fate , reductions apply to 
collision, fire and theft coverage, 
not to public liability and property 
damiage, for both private passenger 
cars and commercial vehicles.

Reduction range from 10 to 20 
per cent'.

Accurate statistics have been dif
ficult to obtain because accident 
and claims figures for this area 
have been lumped together 'with a 
broader territory. But insurance 
men generally felt that "more fav
ored treatment" was justified.

Now that _ the mechanics exist 
for more localized application of 
accident and claims statistics, th° 
auto insurance rates paid by dis
trict motorists will have a more 
direct bearing on their driving ha
bits.

Extension of tho 'preferred risk 
rating plan" to commercial vehicles 
will also bn made May 1. Introduc
ed loot year for certain private pas
senger car owners, this plan pro- 
vldns lower rates for drivers with 
a throo-yoar accldent-froo record.

charge was dismissed by the police 
magistrate in Penticton as being 
unfounded.

Next, Mr. . Baillie demanded da
mages from the teacher and threat
ened , cjvil suit. -\t the same time,

now withdrawn, was scheduled to 
be heard in the civil section of the 
spring assizes.

Following is text of Mr. Bail- 
lie’s letter of apology to the teacher:

Summerland, B.C., 
March 15, 1954.

To:
Mr. Marcel E. Desjardin, 
Summerland, B.C.

I, John Fleming ' Baillie, of th<s 
Dominion Experimental Station 
near Summerland, B.C., do hereby 
publicly, sincerely an^ without eva
sion, apologize to Marcel E. Des
jardins, teacher In • the- Summer- 
land Junior-Senior High School for 
my unprovoked and unwarranted 
assault upon him in the office of the 
principal of the Summerland Jun
ior-Senior High School on Tuesday, 
the 9th day of February, A.D., 19B4.

I also wish to publicly admit that 
I was absolutely wrong as a parent 
In taking the law Into . my ewn- 
hands- instead of discu.sslng the 
matter in the proper way with the 
Board of School Trustees.

Finally I wish also to apologize to 
Mr. Desjardins and to the Princ!-- 
pal and Staff of the Summorland 
Junior-Senior High School for any 
and all inconvenience and embar
rassment caused them or any of 
them by my unwarranted actions 
and it is my sincere hope that this 
public statement will have suoh de
sired effect.

Sincerely,
J. P. Baillie.

Pay Silent Tribute 
To Former Employee

CounolUors Tuesday afternoon 
opened munleipnl oounol! soMion 
with silent prayer In tribute to tho 
Into Irrigation foreman, Aoo Kor- 
Cher, whoso sudden passing ooour- 
rod since their last mooting.

Tho oouncU will write (Mrs. Kor 
oher to record tho deep sonso of 
loss folt by tho corporation and to 
note tho high esteem In which ho 
was held for tho mdnnor In which 
ho served tho community,

Work Proceeding ftopidly ...

Communal Systems on Jones Flat 
Must Be Ready to Cut in by Nay 1

First water will he run through tho now Jones Flat pressure ir
rigation system about ft^ay 1 and Water Committee Chairman Counoll- 
lor Richards at tho oounoll mooting Tuesday afternoon noted that com
munal systems will have to bo hooked In before that date since later 
hook-ups would neoossltato turning off tho water.

All tho j4-inoh pipe in the job box
now boon laid and l.BOO foot wore 
laid by tho four man crow on tho ft'* 
nal day of laying this portion of 
tho lino, A second carload of pipe 
—eight and 12-lnoh arrived Monday 
and was taken to tho job ready lO 
bo laid.

Outlets are being provided at In
tervals along tho llnp and the mun. 
lolpallty will pay for tho eapnoo- 
tlon to the nearest property lino 
and users must pay for tho valve 
and piping b'oyond that point.

Locations of outlets will bo In 
front of the properties of Honkor, 
RIohl, WlTburn, Keta, Doherty, Mo- 
Loan, Wllfllng, Steuart, Croft and 
Onnzoveld. Users with orohards 
behind those properties will have to 
make oomn^unal arrangements to 
obtain water from tho main sys
tem.

Considerable discussion on thlr 
point was heqrd at tho oounoil 
mooting and minimum standard

was sot at 13-gaugo stool pipe or 
pipe of equivalent wearing ability 
and systems must bn approved by 
tho water department.

Stilt a question mark in the plans 
is the mattor of malntonanoo of 
communal systems. Mombors of 
tho oounoll varied in their Intel’- 
pretation of the original plan ns 
outlined at tho public mooting to 
explain tho program, Counolllor 
Steuart said it was hl.s understand
ing that tho muntoipallty would 
pay costs of maintenance and 40 
per cent of th'fe cost of roplnoo-^ 
meat, Reeve Atkinson stated it 
had been his Intention that tho 
municipality would pay only 40 
per cent of tho cost of ntalntonanoo 
ns well os of replnoomont.

Lengthy discussion followed on 
what policy «houId bo adopted re
garding mnintenanoe and it was fi
nally laid on the table for further 
discussion with no decision reached.

'■I., . 1



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review Edit o ria Is

thirty-five YEARS AGO — 1919 
Every man available and 50 men from the coast 

were to be put > to work on the construction work 
authorized by the ratepayers to be done on the 
irrigation system in the way of enlarging and im
provement. North main ditch was to proceed at 
once. A new tunnel to conduct the water from 
the reservoir to the north main was to be con
structed. Municipal Engineer Fawkes intended to 
rush all construction work. A 24-inch pipe would be 
re<iuired to conduct the water from the dam on the 
Trout Creek, Point system^ provided the whole 459 
acres on the point was put under the system.

Tenders were being called for the*_ construction 
of the Kamloops to Kelowna branch line of the Ca
nadian National Railways.

The Dominion Express Company was estab
lishing an office at the wharf separate from the CRR 
freight and passenger office.

New officers of the Okanagan United Growers 
were: President, J. T. Mutrie, Vernon; vice-president,
E. H. Simpson, Summerland; board secretary, T. Pow
ell, Peachland; secretary-treasurer, W. J. McDow- 
all. An increase in volume of business of 50 per cent 
with a decrease in operating expenses of 15 per cent 
were announced for the previous year.

Fred Brind, H. Sculthorpe, James Forsythe and
F. N. Ford arrived home from England.

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Eckersley and children ar
rived from Vancouver and settled in the Borton cot
tage.

Gordon Robinson was engaged to manage the 
Steuart Fruit -Co. packing house.

RSM Austen Copper arrived home after four 
years of service.

Pro-tem officers of the proposed GWVA branch 
were: President, F. A. C. Wright; vice-president, J. 
Corner; secretary, C. A. Marshall.
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Pray This Easter.

Notes From

Parliament
Hill

no more joyous experience
RAY this Easter. Pray joyfully from your 
hearts and the fulness thereof. For real prayer 
is devotion,; an act of love. And there is no 

more joyous experience in all the world than loving 
God.

The bliss of your wedding day . . . your first 
unbelieving glimpse of Coquahalla Pass Jrom a train 
window . . . the serenity you felt sitting quietly on 
the shore of Okanagan Lake . . . the day your baby 
first spoke your name . . . the time the doctor smiled 
and said your mother would get well . . . and the af
ternoon the radio told you the big war was over.

Add these all together. Live them, feel them, 
as you felt them then. Happiness . . . wonder . . . 
peace. Love . . . thanksgiving . . . exhaltation That’s 
what prayer is like. That’s what it feels like to pray.

What is prayer? Prayer is to the mystiQ spirit 
of man what a good meal is to his body and a good 
book is to his mind. It is sustenance. It is joy. It 
is growth and gladness and uplifting. It is also a

very simple -thing that a little child can do.
It is talking to God.
Where can' you talk to God? Surely, on Easter, 

and on every Sunday of the year in your own church; . 
for your church is God’s own dwelling place . But 
you can talk to God at all times . . . in every place . . 
at any hour. For God is always within reach. In 
the dark of the night, on a mountain top, in a sub
marine. Think of this wonder. You need no radio, 
no instrument. You speak, and God hears you.

Learn to talk to God. Learn to pray. Pray to 
Him, frequently as all great human spirits have done. 
Pray to Him "with a full heart. Learn to accept His 
wisdom and to draw closer to Him, for this is the 
way to find strength and courage, serenity and peace.

' Prayer makes you a complete person. Learn
the wonder of it. It is possibly the greatest gift we 
have from God—the ability lo communicate with 
Him. This thing He gave us when He created us in 
His own image.

By O. L. JONES

Signs of Spring.
A

furniture on the move again

■raiRTY'YEARS AiGO — 1924 
Basil Steuart accepted, position of Associated 

Growers general manager.
Major Hutton, whose ./‘red ink” account with 

the Summerland Fruit Union, now in liquidation, was 
to have beeii made a test case, made .ftdl settlement 
of . the union’s claim.

Officers of the Summerland branch of the B.C. 
Art League were:,President, J. W. S. Logie; vice-pre
sidents, Mrs. G. L. Salter, Carrol Aikins; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Sutherland; committee, Mrs. 
Pares, Miss Vicary, Miss Cartwright, Miss Doris 
Cordy, Mrs. Rounds, W. Simpson and C. P. Nelson. , 

W. R. Verrier purchased the Lakeside Meat 
Market.

. F. R. Gartrell planned to go extensively into 
dairying and to extend his apiary, with a view to 
diversified farming.

. _ Greatest community effort ever staged here was 
successfully put over when a public holiday was de
clared by Reeve Campbell and every effort was con
centrated on improving . Summerland’s tourist park. 
Seventy-five workers were on hand in the morning 
and at noon ware served a splendid Incheon at the 
parish hall by the .'Women’s Institute. The number 
was increased to 150 in the afternoon.

Arnold Gay ton rented the Lees’ property pur
chased a'short time previously by W. L. McPherson.

J. A. McKelvie, MP for Yale, made a vigorous 
speech in the house of commons advocating the com
pletion of the Kamloops-Okanagan branch line. To 
finish the job it was estimated $2,250,000 would be 
peeded.

MONG the sure and certain signs of spring 
is that osculating far-away look that comes 
into the little woman’s eyes as the first breath 

of warm air wafts over the meadow and frogs begin 
to stir in the damp home'that has been their winter 
retreat. Presently the frogs will begin to sing and ■ 
spring will really be here, but long before that the 
uneasiness that betokens spring cleaning will have 
fixed the season in its appointed place.

"Whether or not the accoutrements of home 
are where you, personnally, like them, they won’t be 
there long once that look comes across her face. 
Some night soon you will arrive home an dyour fav
orite ch^r ■will have moved from the front of the 
living ro'om, under tbe window, to a far back corner. 
It MAY even have moved to the back porch if it hap
pened to have a wobbly arm; Tables will have us
urped the place of comfortable seats, and they will 
be dusted within an inch of their lives and lovely bou. 
quets of flowers will sit upon them — just where 
the light was best for reading.

All those papers ■yhich you ha4 saved, and the 
magazines still not finished will have gone to the Boy 
Scouts, along with some old clothes (really not a thing 
wrong with them.) The windows will sparkle in the

sunshine, that old can of tobacco, successfully bidden 
in a corner behind the curtain all winter, will be no 
more and it is just possible that more recent pur
chases will have followed suit.

Curtains will have that almost new look that is 
imparted by the cleaner; the rug will be shampooed 
to. a state of newness and woe betide the foot that 
treads it still shod in a wet galosh.

All this can happen right now—and what is 
more, it can be reputed in part when the frogs real
ly begin their song. Nobody can describe spring fev
er, if can only be felt, and when the housewife feels 
it, the actions which we have noted, follow as the 
night the day.

Other Opinions
other Editors Say:

FIVE YEARS AGO — 1949 
"With its quota ^et at^$3,00p, R^d Cross drive.

under the* chairmanship of Jack Dunsdon, went over 
the top with a record collection of $3,235.53.

School District No. 77 decided to continue its 
insurance coverage through the insurance brokerage 
firm of Blane, Fullerton & White, Vancouver, but 
ordered an additional $90,000 insurance coverage on 
the renovated elementary school building which was 
nearly completed.

Continued on Page 3

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Walter Reutber, president of the American 
CIO, speaking on a CBC Press Conference program, 
suggested all-round, wage increases as a means of 
solving current unemployment. “1 think,” he said, 
(‘what we need to realize is that so long as millions' 
of citizens haven’t got the purchasing power to buy 
the things they, need—and that also means textile 
products—these industries are going to be in econo
mic: difficulties.”

Other labor leaders, especially the Communists, 
have advocated wage increases for the prevention of 
unemployment and avoiding a depression. They 
claim that all that is needed is to provide greater 
purchasing power through higher wages so that peo- > 
pie would be able to buy more of the products of in
dustries. On the surface that seems like a very sim
ple solution to the whole problem. With more money 
In circulation, everybody would be better off, and 
with the Increased sale of goods on the home mar
kets full employment would be assured. What could 
be simpler than that?

Well, it is simple enough, but as a means of 
getting industries out of “economic difficulties” it 
can only appeal to economic simpletons. In the' first 
place,' the effect of general wage increases would be 
a proportionate increase in tho costs of producing the 
goods, which in turn would require a proportionate 
increase in tho selling prices to pay for tho increase 
in wages, which in turn would cancel out tho extra 
purchasing power of the wage Increasea. ^Tho pur
chaser would thus bo no bettor off in buying power 
beoauso he could not buy any more than ho did bo. 
fore ho got the wage increase. Indeed, ho might, 
owing to the higher prices, bo inclined to buy less, 
and tho last state of the industries would bo worse 
than the first.

Of course, W by some means wages could bo 
increased without adding to the costs of production, 
to that prices would remain at present lovols, ‘then 
tho additional purchasing power might induce, peo
ple to buy more goods nnd the unemployment prob
lem might bo solved. But, so far, labor loaders have 
not dovtsod a. moans of stabilizing production costi 
and selling prices, and at tho same time increasing 
wages, which are tho chief item in tho costs of pro
duction. Tho logical thing would be to reduce wages 
or else to work harder and longer in order to produce 
more at loss cost, and thus Inoroaao tho purchasing 
power of prosont wages.

Wo can all a.'grco with Mr, Routhor's claim that 
what l.a needed to prevent unemployment Is more 
purchasing power. But that power la a very elusive 
Ojunntity which Mr. Routhor nnd his friends have 
been pursuing In vain for many years. In tho last 
tan years whgos, union wages In particular, have 
plaon to heights never known before, and yet the 
purohnsing power of wages has not Increased.

Mr. Routhor’n, complaint la that It .has de- 
erensod owing to high prices, Rut, ss wo have soon, 
prlooa of produots are determined by iha costa and 
the quantity of production.

Tho only thing that can lower prices is greater 
productivity for tho wage,* paid. Even If wages re- 
whined constant, a higher ratio of production would 
reduce prices end thus increase purchasing power and 
at tho same time enable our Industries to oompotn 
on tho world markets. That in a much simpler and 
more offeolive proooss then the perpetual raeo of 
wages chasing In vain for tho meehanloal rabbit 
of prlae,s.

VOICE OF SANITY
Not that we expect persons jiere and elsewhere 

presently embroiled in what someone' has described 
as a. “hillbilly dogfight” to pay the slightest atten
tion to the Voice of Sanity, but we do commend to 
them, nevertheless, a recent statement of Dr. Nor
man A. M. MacKenzie on the subject of human free
dom.

The president of the University of British Co
lumbia—a logician, a realist and an adult mind— 
emphasized that human freedom should not he neg
lected in these “times of tension”.

He was speaking, not ou petty matters of pa
rochial origin, but of freedom on the wider scale of 
human behavior as a whole and how it can be 
thwarted at every turn without eternal vigilance on 
the part of each individual. His lesson, however, is 
applicable at the grass roots level where public bp- 
inlon is far too often moulded, more’s the pity, oy 
well-meaning but misguided pussy-footers 'whose 
very nature apparently compels them to butt into 
every little matter which, by their very entrance, be- 
cornes highly-charged and controversial.

Regardless of clrcumstanceB, Dr. MacKenzie 
insisted, Canadians should not forget the need of 
freedom for the civilized development and the health 
and welfare of human beinjgs.

His closing remark is worthy of special note. 
It could be used as a dally reminder to all busy- 
bodies, do-goodera, killjoys and meddlers: “We should 
avoid hysteria, extreme measures,. intolerance, stu
pidity, and unnecessary exercise of arbitrary powers 
which such conditions (times of tension) lend them
selves to.”—Kamloops Sentinel.

ONE GOOD TURN
Mark Twain, in one of his inimitable after- 

dinner speeches, once lampooned the “magnanimous 
incident” stories ’which often adorned children’s 
books and “uplift” literature of the Victorian age.

Mark to the contrary hothwithstanding, mag
nanimous incidents do occur, they don’t all'go sour, 
and—^believe it or not—several of them can be re
ported on the .same page of the .same newspaper the 
same day.

Witness tne Columbia University alumnus wno 
once received as a student a scholarship of $175 “at 
a time of desperate personal need”. He repaid the 
scholarship and now, years later, bestows upon his 
alma mater a $10,000 gratitude gift.

Witness the three-year-old Illinois boy lost all 
night in the woods during a cold, pelting rain. Sear
chers found him at dawn lying on the ground with 
his half-grown collie dog “Corky” standing over him 
trying to keep him dry. In gratitude for just what 
yve don’t know. But with some knowledge of, small, 

'boys and dogs we can guess quite a lot. ' ' '
Witness the British dog who waves his tail at 

the postman, the milkman, and the baker but seizes 
the rent collector by the seat of the pants. Now did 
the owner once do that dog a good turn or the rent 
collector a bad one? We better drop it right there, 
or we’ll be over in Mark’s corner.—Christian Science 
Monitor,

Readers* Forum
Letters to tho Editor

NOTE OF APPRECIATION 
Editor, Summerland Review:

As tho badminton and table tennis seaeon draws 
to a close, on behalf of tho Summerland Athletic 
Club, I would like to thank you and the Summerland 
Review staff for your co-operation In printing news 
items on our notivitloa during the year.

Good publicity such as you have been giving 
UB, InoroaBCB the interest of Summorland rosldonls in 
rhe Athletic Club. Wo have had a moat successful 
year and appreciate your help In making It so.

Yours very truly,
(Mias) D, M. MacLEOD,

Soorotary Summorland 
Athletic Club.

MORE TAXES UPON TAXES
Out-socializing the Socialists, the Provincial 

Government proposes to eliminate individual respon
sibility for payment of hospitalization premiums and 
increase the present 3 per oent sales tax to 5 per 
cent in place of ; the fees it found many British Co
lumbians disinclined to pay-

Instead Of |i minor, deduction from the month
ly paycheck or a modest semi-annual payment, Brit
ish Columbians in the course of the next fiscal year 
will find themselves paying daily premiums on al
most everything they purchase except food which. 
In the aggregate will far exceed what the majority 

, pf families now contribute. , .
The increased provincial sales tax will furtheV 

increase the cost of living in British Columbia as it 
Ibnly adds to the burden of tax upon taxes imposed 
by the original levy of',3 per cent. What few peo
ple seem to realize in regard to provincial sales tax 
Is that such Impositions are not only upon the coat 
of goods Or services, including freight and other 
charges, but <^lso on top of Federal 10 per cent sales 
tax and other taxes. Last year's increase in Fod- 
,eral sales tax not only meant increased thousands of 
jdollars British Columbians paid to Ottawa but pro
portionately more they paid to the provincial tax 
jcollector; after Api’ll 1 wo In B.C. will send to Vic
toria five cents instead of throe cents on every sales 
Itax dollar we contribute to Ottawa. This alone can 
lamount to a tidy sum without the major amount of 
tax paid on the cost ot the purchase.

On first reports tho budget brought down in 
Victoria Monday is disappointing to say the Voast, 
with tax Incrensos far exceeding the amount of min
or reductions and exemptions and indicating new re
cord expenditures.

This is tho time when a reduction in our tax
es should bo made, not an Increase In our burden.— 
Frusor Valley Record. i

Mr. Abbott’s tenth budget was ,,yery tame ia 
comparison ■with last year’s or some of tte previous 
ones. It contained no surprises. Quebec’s request for 
a rebate of 15 per cent to cover their provincial in
come -tax was turned down emphatically. Mr. Ab
bott made it. quite clear that both the federal gov
ernment and the provincial government have a right 
to this taxation field. The minister devoted more 
than, a quarter of his total address to this topic. Af
ter a sharply worded commentary on the Quebec 
governineht’s entry, in the income tax field, Mr. Ab
bott said that, if the premier of Quebec wishes to 
follow his frequently expressed desire for co-opera
tion and collaboration and will make concrete pro
posals to the federal government which respect the 
rights of both federal and provincial authorities un
der the constitution and which would be fair to all 
10 provinces and still leave the federal government 
in a position to discharge its national obligations, 
then he would always find the door open for full 
and frank discussion in the hope of finding a mut
ually satisfactoi'y solution. Apart from this,, small 
olive branch offered by Mr. Abbott, it was clear' 
from the tone of his speech that Ottawa is prepared, 
if, necessary, to face the consequences of a new.per- 
iod of strife in federal-provincial relations. He justi
fied his stand:

“If a credit up to 15 per cent of the federal 
tax were accepted, it would appear to be difficult in 
principle to later deny full credit for, say, a 30 per 
cent, a 60 per cent or even a 100 per cent provincial 
income tax. ,

“If a province has the suggested constitutional' 
priority in the field of direct taxation, then nothing: 
short of the right to reduce federal tax by 100 per 
cent would be the stopping point. This would im
ply that a provincial government, without imposing 
any additional burden on'its own taxpayers, could 
secure to its own-treasury the full amount .'which 
would otherwise ..be ‘payable by it's ;pep:i^e’"ft0. -their 
national government.

“This would; be the ob'vious consequence of al
lowing a province'to determine the degree of offset 
against federal tax to accommodate its own. ta^”

The Quebec Liberal riiembers who were in the 
house -when this statement was made appeared to me 
to be rather luke'-warm in their support of the; min
ister. The Conserva:tive party, on the other . hand, 
have already expressed their view as being in-fav
or of the Quebec demand possibly scenting an op
portunity to curry favor; with the Quebec electors. 
No comments have yet been heard from Premier 
Duplessis or members of his cabinet but, no doubt,, 
these will be forthcoming-in the next few days.

1 -was very surprised that the automotive trade- 
had again been overlooked. These people are car
rying one of the heaviest burdens of taxation on their 
commodities. This taxation ranges from $300 to $500- 
on an average family car. They are actually pay
ing more in taxation to the federal government than 
the total cost, of all their labor going into the man
ufacturing of their product. My concern is mainly 
on account of the large number of men and women 
who, today, find themselves entirely dependent on 
their car to go to and from their work.- This is par
ticularly so in the larger towns where new housing 
developments are situated at anything from five to 

, 20 miles a-way from Uieir .place of business p.r work. 
There has bean no cut -whatsoever in income' tax. 
This tax is the greatest source of revenue the Do
minion government has and this current budget fore
casts a revenue of $4,464,0()0,000.

Mr. Abbott admitted that there is a slight re
cession In business at the present time. This is borne 
out by the latest figures issued by the Dominion 
Bureau 'of Statistics. But he forecast a great in, 
crease that -will more than balance this period in the 
next part of the fiscal year. He was careful to point 
out that his optimism depended heavily on the ex
ternal influences affecting our economy. The chief 
of these external influences is ,’what happens In the 
United States. If the-US, Canada's'b^t customer, 
suffers a severe recession, the affMt would be quick
ly felt here.' I ani not going io give the "details of 
the $40 'million tax cuts on various equipinent' and 
commodities that have been passed on to the con
sumer in this budgetras; no doubt; the press'has al
ready passed on this information.

The house is stiir struggling through the crlm- 
’ Contihued on Page 6

where

crafimanship 

counts ..,

The Lighter Side
^^Mid- Week Message

I am the llRlit of tho world: ho tliat followoth 
me Hhall not walk in darknosa, lint shall liavo the 
light of life, (John B:12.) Hood John 1;0'14,

One of tho persons most active and helpful 
In tho work of distributing tho Bible In Mexico is a 
woman who has been blind since childhood. Tho 
soorotary of tho Blblo Society onoo asked her If she 
could remember seeing tho light of tho sun before 
she booamo blind. She replied: "I don't romombor 
seeing tho light of tho sun, but I romombor very well 
tho moment in which tho light of Christ entered my 
heart and disporaod all tho'darknoas of sin.”

This is a most striking testimony of the reality 
of tho words of Christ: “Ho that followoth mo shall 
not walk in darkness, but ehall have tho light of 
life." The darkness of physical blindness, though 
pitiable and triglo, Is not so groat eomparod with the 
darkness of sin, '

Thanks bo to God who has not loft us lost and 
abandoned in tho mtdat of darknoas. Ho haa aont 
Christ, uur Saviour, to us. If wo turn to Him, wo 
loam for ouraolvos that Ho Is "tho light of tho world".

PnAYEIt
Our heavenly FalJiar, out of grataful hnarts wo 

thank Thoo for Ohrlai, In tho midst of tho darknoss 
of this world, wo turn to Him and find our paiht 
mailo briflit, our spirits flHod with hopo, llolp us 
to follow Him this day. In Ills name. Amnn. '

ill-nullor Not Fair-
In a coi-ji'iitny a man stood bon ling his bi'ou.st 

and moaning: “Oh, why did you have to din.”
Thoro ho stood for many minutes rnponting this 

imournfui cadenoo while tears coursed down his 
cheeks.

It aroused tho curiosity of tho cnrolnkor, bo- 
oauso ho had .soon this same gunt In this cemetery, 
time and time again, recently, nnd going through tho 
same dolorous routine. So ho wont up to tho mourn
ful ono and askod consolingly!

“Bo bravo, brother. Who wos this loved ono? 
Your wife? Or maybe a bolovod father or brother?"

“No," said tho disconsolato ono, sobbingly, "It 
Was my wife’s first husband.".

; Bl

tr UUBtlU
' ' mSm Miriff
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GUIDE NEWS

The Summerlqiid Review
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The meeting was opened with in- j i-iev. Also played a stalking game, 
spection. A;game followed, a relay i 'w’e were glad to welcome Diane 
with the Dily of the Valley patrol Qinard as a Guide.
winning with 7 points. All sec
ond class Guides along with Mrs. 
Blagborne and Miss Harbicht dis
cussed badges that would liked to 
be working on, or pass.

The recruits received instruction 
on second class and tenderfoot tests 
with Mrs. Skipping and Miss- Ver-

Twenty-two Guides 
their hostess badge.

The meeting closed with 
fire.

Patrols points:

Women are intelligent shoppers! 
There have been many heated argii- 
ments about the matter, some pro 
and some con, but we women ihust 
defend our po,siiion. We are- intel
ligent shoppers, we are willing' to 
admit that we may make some mis
takes and that we may not know 
everything there is to know about 
certain foods. Some of us might 
be influenced by bargains that ai’e 
not really bargains or we may on 

Por-get-me-nots impulse buy foods which we per-

are taking

camp-

364, Lilly of the Valley 315, Orchid : haps do not need, but generally w'e 
286, Pansy 363, Buttercup 337. ' do a pretty fair job. Certainly we

. UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s 

-iSunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 
Sermon: “I Know That My Re

deemer Liveth”.
Sunday School for pre-schoc 

-children—11:00 a.m.
L,akeslde

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—^7:30 p.m. 
Sermon: “He Appeared Unto Me”. 

Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA

ST. STEPHEJTS CHURCH 
West Summerland 

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
•Church of the United States. 
Services;

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays ai 
11 a.m.

Canon R- Vi Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAV SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
‘Come and Worship With Us”

WEST SUMMERLAND^ 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and OpposlU 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
6:45 p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors 

(Young Peoples’ Service).
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. 

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

A Welcome Awaits You 
Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

*4 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services '

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a,.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor. REV. A; F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—^Morning. Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Praye' 

,nd Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Llf' 
Hour—Program heard from ^ 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

Membership Drive May 17 MORE ABOUT

On Tickets for New Concert Series
The second annual membership drive of the South Okanagani 

Community Concerts Association will open May 17. Final date of the' 
campaign is May 22, but a complete sell-out earlier in the week will ne
cessitate an earlier closing date. . -

Dr. John Gibson, president of the’ -I •
Association, heads a hard-working • bre. It seems likely that the ma- 
•committee which is busy with pi-e-, jority of present members will i-e. 
parations for the drive. Several jne-iv their subscriptions.

Pioneer Days
From Page 2

work parties have been held at the 
home of Mrs. Hugh Cleland, Cam
paign Chairman, where indefatigu- 
able -workers ““such as^^^Miss" Gi'Ac'e" 
D’Aoust, association secretary Mic
key Bell, and others have readied 
■canvassers kits, complete with re
newal cards, all of which required 
a large amount of penmanship, 
sorting, checking and re-checking. 
It is because of such voluntary ef
fort that the community is able to 
-enioy a truly first, class series of 
Jour concerts per season at the 
phenominally low price of $6.00 for 
adults and $3.00 for students (plus 
amusement tax) for the sei-ies.

Newcomers to the South Okana
gan may not ^>6 familiar with ^ho 
achievements of this* non-profit 6i- 
ganizatibn, which, in one'lriitial sea
son has proved that its motto,. “A 
Carnegie Hall in Every Town", is no 
idle boast. The four outstanding 
concerts of the season just past 
were most enthusiastically receiv
ed and all artists who appeared 
under the association’s sponsor
ship proved to be musicians of the

Total membership is limited to 
the seating capacity of the Pen-; 
ticton High School Auditorium. In 
order- to-‘know by campaign . com
mencement day the number of sub
scriptions available for sale on .May 
1, each canvasser will be given a 
kit containing renewal cards for 
subscribers enrolled by that can
vasser last year. Every effort will 
be made to get in touch with form
er subscribers, who in this way will 
be given an opportunity to renew 
membership. At the campaign din
ner, to be held May 17 at 6:30 p.m., 
on board the S.S. “Sicamous”, can
vassers will be asked to advise of 
the numbei:.of subscribers who did 
not renew. All available subscrip
tions will then) go on sale at the 
campaign headquarters at the Hai-' 
ris Mqslc Shop in Penticton.

Continued

Members of the Penticton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce extension 
crew met a, dozen prospective mem
bers of a Jaycee organization in 
Summerland and decided there was 
sufficient interest here to form a 
junior chamber in Summerland.

Summerland Co-op office, issued 
cheques totalling $35,000 as a sec
ond advance on the 1948 apple crop.

A rollicking “Pirates of Penz
ance” was presented by Summer
land Singers’ and Players’ Club ..to 
a delighted audience of 450. ’The 
premiere was staged at Penticton 
and a third presentation was to be 
at Oliver.

are not unintelligent because the 
dictionary say.s that unintelligent 
means “lacking understanding” and 
we do have that.

The home economists of the con
sumer section, Canada Department 
of Agriculture are the people, who 
as government representative are 
concerned with trying to help wo
men be even better shoppers. They 
have all the information about the 
Canadian agricultural products we 
buy in the shops, so it is to them 
that we turn for information and 
help. Their booklets on canning, 
freezing and cooking beef, should 
be' the basis of every Canadian 
homemakers’ kitchen library. If 
you do not have them, be sure to 
write right away to the Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, and ask for 
a free set of consumer bulletins. In
cidentally, there is no need to put a 
stamp on the envelope, because 
mail addressed to a government 
department travels “On Her Maj
esty’s Service”.

One thing homemakers often dis. 
cuss are two meats which look very 
much alike, hamburg steak and 
ground round steak. Both are avail-) 
able in most shops but there is a 
difference in price. Ground round 
steak costs more than hamburg. 
Why is that? Hamburg steak or 
hamburg whichever you want to 
call it is comminuted beef, that is, 
it is minced beef. Some homemak
ers think that hamburg steak can 
be a mixture of meats, such as beef 
and pork. This cannot be, for ac
cording to the Canadian Food and 
Drug regulations, hamburg has to 
be minced beef and it cannot con
tain more than 30 per cent beef fat 
by weight. In other words it must 
be at least "^9 Per cent lean beef.

'Ground round steak is. just what 
the name implies, round steak 
ground. Round steak is not a fat 
cut of meat so when it is minced 
it naturally contains very little fat, 
much le.ss than hamburg steak, that 
is why it. is higher priced also it 
must be made from round steak, 
whereas hamburg steak can be 
made from any cut, such as the 
chuck or shank. Any reliable 
butcher, who has established a 
trade for ground ro\ind steak, will 
want to retain his customers and 
he will be sure to use only good 
quality round steak. So it boils 
down to this, the. difference in the 
amount of fat in the two products 
and the difference in the cuts that 
are used for mincing are the rea
sons for the difference in price.

Some stores do not use the term 
“hamburg” or “ground round 
steak”, but .speak of miriced beef. 
There are no actual regulations gov
erning minced beef but the price 
will denote whether it actually is 
hamburg or ground round steak.

RETURNED HOME 
Mrs. Harry Soarglll has retm-ned 

to her home in Edmonton after 
spending some .weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Tomlin 
Friends of. Mrs. Tomlin will be
pleased to hear she is now reouper 

highest artistic and technical calt-'atlng after her recent lllne,ss.

IIIHIII

Easier Sunrise Service

The Annual Easter Sunrise Service
Wm Be Hold

Sunday; APRIL is - 7:30 a.m.
On Giant’s Head in front of the 

Mountain View Home
A CORDIAL INVITATION IB EXTENDED TO ALL 

t i Sponsored by: Summerland Youth for Christ

CUB CALLS
There was a good turn out at the 

meeting on Monday night. The 
whole pack had flag instruction. 
The boys demonstrated their skillBuilding activity surpassed the 

previous year’s record and in the , . . , -i,. , -
first three months of the year, 24 T^ere was a good song session andpermits were issued for a total v.a- 
lue of $44,945. Main activity was in 
the commercial and institutional 
class, while seven new dwellings 
were contemplated at a cost of $13,- 
350.

Mrs. D. L, Milne was named pre
sident of the WCTU, Other officers 
were: Vice-presidents, Mrs. How
ard Milne and Mrs. J. E. Sheldrake; 
secretary, Mrs. R. O. Moore; trea
surer, Mr. John Mott and correS' 
ponding secretai'y, Mrs. R. Arnott.

the meeting closed with prayer.
No meeting Easter Monday, April 

19.
Next meeting April 26 from 6:30 

to 7:30 p.m.—^Golden Quill.

VISITING ABROAD
Blair Underwood, accompanied 

by his mother, Mrs. Harvey Under
wood, Mrs. J. Collins and his two 
sons, Gordon and John are travell
ing to Vancouver returning via 
Seattle.

I I
iiaiiiiK

oelern Rumbing

Moktf Farm Living iniltrl

WhyWalfl^...goaheadwHh Fit
Seo your netrest Dink of Montroil miniger 
nboue a Farm Improvement Loan.

Bank, of Montreal

util)
workino wlfh Congclloni In evfy wolk of Ilf* line* VIL

...... L.... .

MID-WEEK 
BARGAIN RAIL 
COACH FARES!

Between

Vancouver - Penticton - Nelson
Tlokoti will bo on <uUo to, from nnd botwoon lUl ttttitlonH 

Vancouver to Nolaon
GOOD GOING TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30 and 31 

Return .fourhoy to oonunenoo not Inter than 
MIDNIGHT APRIL 38, 1054

Sample Fares

West Summerland’ 
Vancouver

FARE
YOU

SAVE

$9.45 $5.95
similar low faroa to, from and botwoon all atntlona, 

Vancouver - Nolaon
IlnlMoro for chUdron 5 to undor 18, Ohlldron under 5 travel froo 
Not Dafvngo CluMkod No Btopovera

For further Information plooiie aoo your local oyont

M.C. — Jack Thompson of CKOV
(Grandpappy Jackson)

Proceeds to go in Aid of Youth Centre

April 23 " 8 p.m.
Admission: Adults 50c - Students 25c

There will be fonr classes:
1 - ildults 

2 - Mor High 
H - Public Schuul 
4" ■ &

Grandads
— Good Prizes —

Send or leave your entries at Post Office, 
Wm. Milne or Dave Thompson

Come All and Display Your Talents 

Door Prize

Entries Wanted Immediately 

Sponsored by Canadian Legion

D88$A



Three Major Projects For Lakeside WA
Lakeside W.A. members planned 

three major undertakings in the 
weeks ahead when they met Mon
day night at the home of Mrs. Ann 
Clifford. The projects the W.A. has 
before it are serving lunch and 
dinner in St. Andrew’s church hall 
on April 21 to delegates attending 
the Kamloops-Okanagan Presby- 
terial; sei*ving supper to ACTS in 
Lakeside hall on April 22 and 
Mother’s Day tea and sale to be 
held in St. Andrew’s hall on May 8.

Mrs. Max McKechnie was in the

chair for the meeting/which saw 
15 members in attendance.

Following the business period, 
lunch was served by Mrs. W. M. 
Fell, Mrs. Jack Wilson, Mrs. Fran^ 
Tilbe and Miss Mary Scott.

Next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Tilbe.

IN HOSPITAL
Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh is a Pa

tient in the Summerland General 
Hospital.

Fifth Birthday Party , 
Enjoyed by Friends

Fifth birthday was celebrated by 
John Dickinson with a party at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dickinson on Saturday af
ternoon.

Present to share in the ice cream, 
sandwiches, lemonade and cake 
containing nickles were Susanne 
Aoki, Alan Smith, David Smith, 
Pat Gillespie, Terry Dickinson, 
Duane Dickinson.

• •
lo/l if044A,

Gardening Needs
IHOVEliS, from...................................... $1.9;^

RAKES, from ..................................... $1-65

BAMBOO RAKES, from ........................... 25c

HOES, from $2.00

CULTIVATORS, from.........................  $1.25

Parcels to Korea

S!. Andrew's Federation Lays Plans 
For WHS Presbyterial Here in Nay

Seven 10-pound parcels have been sent to Korea by St. Andrew’s 
Service Club in response to a request for clothing and necessities and 
contributions are still being sought to complete another parcel. This 
was the rejjort of thfi pi^sidentj Mis.-.^Geoige Washihgton af the regu
lar meeting on Monday evening in the church hall.

The meeting was advised the ------ :------- —— --------------------

Seeds - Shears 
Watering Cans 

Sprinkler!^ V - Trowels

Agricnllnre Peat Moss
IN ALL SIZES

from 85<.

A Complete Line of 
Recommended Fertilizer

The
Set
for

99<

50 Foot Lengths 
PLASTIC HOSE

Boll Bearing 
LAWN MOWER

English Make \

from $13.58

Cut your grass the 
Easy Way

WITH A

Power Lown 
Mower

FAN TRELLIS
6 FEET HIGH 

Well made for training 
Boses and Plants

from $5.75 from $79.50
$1.89

Gross
Cotchers All Steel

WHEELBARROWS
Bubbcr Tired Wheels

from $17.50

Gross
Hooks

CAST STEEL

BLADE
FBOM

85«

PLASTIC SPRINKLER HOSE
20 FOOT LENGTHS

from $1.75
18 INCH

FLOWER GUARD FENCE

EARTHEN FLOWER POTS
MJL sizes

from 8f!

20< foot

HOT - KAPS
For l‘Potectloii of Early I'lantn

100 for $3.95

VITA - BANDS
THE I'LANT FEEDING CONTAINER

100 for $1.15

This Is Only o Partial 
List of Garden Supplies

PHONE 3806 
West Summerlond, B.C.

WMS Presbyterial will be held in 
West Summerland on April 21 and 
'22. The WA of the Kamloops-Ok
anagan Presbytery will also meet 
in West Summerland. Date for the 
latter .session is May 18. Mrs. Co
lin Campbell will arrange for con
venors to assist' in catering to these 
organizations. A letter from Mrs. 
Kinnard of the Fellowship commit
tee of the Kamloops ?Okanagah 
Presbytery was read and also the 
agenda for the May 18 meeting. All 
members were urged to attend these 
meetings.

Visiting committee reports were 
received ’from Mrs, B. Underwood, 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie and Mrs. J. 

‘C. Wilcox. Mrs. G. E. Woolliams 
has been added to this committee 
to- assist Mrs. Wilcox in the Trout 
Creek district.

Mrs. W. H. Durick was represen 
tative of the Service Club at the 
annual meeting of the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind 
held the same evening and Mrs. J 
C. Wilcox'was appointed to repre
sent the Service Club on the com
mittee for the church hail.

Arrangements were made to pur- 
; chase flowers for the church for 
Easter Sunday.

Approval was granted the request 
«)f the Lakeside Church WA for 
permission to use dishe.s of the 
Service Club.

Following the opening hymn, the 
devotional period was conducted by 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie. Mrs. Lionel 
Fudge delighted the members with 
her solo, “All in the April Evening’’. 
She was accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. R. D. Hunham.

The president in her report also 
noted two serving trays had been 
donated by Frank Young and the 
ba.sin. nreviously ordered, is now 
installed. With the consent of the 
Federation, proceeds from the con
gregational supper were voted for 
this purpose, the balance being 
made up from general funds.

Next meeting .will be held on May 
10 and will take the form of a 
shower for the fall bazaar.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Baker tra

velled to Vancouver last week-end 
to pick up Mrs. Baker’s mother, 
Mrs. Green, who has been spend
ing the winter with relatives in 
California. \

Mrs. W. R. ^oyd and daughter 
Pat spent a few days in Vancouver 
recently. '

♦
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dodwell left 

yesterday for a visit to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walden drove 
to Kamloops on Saturday, April 
10, to attend the wedding of Mr.- 
Walden’s grand-neice, Audrey Gre
gory. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. M. Ritchie, who visited with 
friends for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barkwill, ac- 
' companied by Miss Mary Stewart, 
are leaving for England on Satur
day, April 17. Mr. and Mrs. Bark 
will plan to be away for five 
months and Miss Stewart will visit 
there for three months.

Miss Elizabeth Theed left yester
day for Vancouver, where she will 
spend the Easter holidays.

Mrs. David Munn and Rosemary 
are visiting in Vancouver.

Mrs. Clarence Adams will leave 
on Monday for Victoria, where she 
will visit relatives. Enroute she 
will visit with her daughter, Phyl
lis, who is in training at Vancou
ver General Hospital. Mrs. Adams 
will also attend \he P-TA provincial 
convention in Vancouver as a dele
gate. '

'Mrs. M. Martin will attend tho 
P-TA provincial convention in Van
couver during the Easter holidays.

About 50 Attend 
Baptist Luncheon

About 50 were in attendance last 
Thursday when ladies of the Sum
merland Baptist Church were host
esses to wives of local clergymen 
and representatives of all church 
organizations at a luncheon held, 
at the Baptist church.
: Present' waS' Mrs; Archie Goi’don, • 
on leave from missionary duties -n 
India, who gave an interesting talk 
on the women of India and the 
change that Christianity has- 
brought into their lives, 
tions were of daffodils, pussy wil-

Curios which portrayed every-- 
day life in Indian were displayed 
on the luncheon tables and decora- 
low, baskets of forsythia and potted 
plants.

Grace was asked by Mrs. Kennetn. 
Knight and devotional on the Re
surrection theme was led by Mrs.. 
Roskam of Penticton.

The delicious luncheon consisted', 
of salmon loaf, salad and apple pie..

During a musical entertainment 
program, Mrs. C. Wilkins and Mrs. 
Flora Bergstrom sang a duet and 
Mrs. Ed Danallanko, a solo.

Susan Walker Marks 
Birthday With Party

A party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Nisbet celebrated the 
sixth birthday of Susan Walker. 
Present on' the occasion were 11 
small fry gue.sts ranging in age 
from five months to seven years, 
along yvith their mothers.

Little friends who helped cele
brate the event were David Evans, 
Jane Robert. Jessica Perry, Linda, 
Marlene and Debbie Charles, Becky 
and Margaret Downing, Beverley, 
Bruce, Roddy and Trudy "Walker.

TO VANCOUVER 
Miss Shirley Main, public health 

nurse, leaves for the coast tonight. 
She will attend the Public Health 
Institute which is held in Vancou
ver from Tuesday, April 20 to Fri
day, April 23.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Suffering from an attack of pneu

monia, Mel Duconimun has been a 
patierit in the Summerland General 
Hospital. He returned to his home 
on Tuesday.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

INTHEtPiaiT

At a churcli iplr« strsaki to* 
word a ipringtim* iky—to a 
COUTTS Eoitsr Card brlngi 
a matiag* of poact and 
friondllnoii itrolght to tho 
hoorti of thoio you lovo.
Sot our compUto loUetlon 
of boaullful COUTTS Eotlor 
Cordi today.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Specials for Easier
Swift's Premium 

Picnic Horhs 
Lb. 53c

Veol Rolled Roosi 
Lb. 65c

Pof Roost Beef 
Lb.................. 50c

Phone 48oe

THURSDAY and GOOD FRIDAY 
April IS - 16

Louis Hayward and Veronica Hurst: 
in «

'THE ROYAL 
AFRICAN RIFLES"

Flaming adventure in the savage- 
hearts of Africa—filmed in breath 
taking color. -

SATURDAY, APRIL 17 
One Day Only

Walt Disney’s Story of -

'ROBIN HOOD'
An all live action picture in Tech
nicolor—Starring Richard Todd 

and Joan Rice

SPECIAL SUNDAY MID-NITE 
SHOW — APRIL 18

Joel McCrea and Yvonne De Carlor 
in

'BORDER RIVER'
In Technicolor

Monday and Tuesday 
April 19 - 20

Dane Clark and Pat Breslin in
'GO MAN GO'

The true and thrilling story of the 
Harlem Globetrotters

WEDNESDAY — APRIL 21 
One Day Only

Roland Young and Nancy Coleman.
THAT MAN FROM 

TANGIER'
An action packed comedy drama:.

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers, Coffee
Two Complete Shows 

at 7 and 9 p.m.
Box Office open at 6:80 p.m.

General Electric
COMBINATION RANGES

m

Give yon till ttio advantages of RLEOTRIO COOKING plus HEAT 
fur tho Kitchen and a OARRAOB BURNER—This Is the pracUciil 
Range for your kitchen. Hee It TODAY at your GENERAL EL
ECTRIC DEAJJSR

G. E. Combinafion Ranges

^0444^ ^6. ELECTRIC
LTD.

** Where Your BoUar Haa More Cenh'*
THONB 8181 GRANVILT.E «T,

12278^

9136



Mrs. Agnes Bishop 
Posses in Hospitol

Mrs. Agnes Bishop, who for the 
past eight years has with her hus
band been associated with Moun
tain View Home, passed away Mon
day, April 12, in the Summerland 
General Hospital.

She was the wife of George H. 
Bishop and was 51 yeai-s of age.

Final rites were held in the Free 
Methodist Church yesterday after
noon at 2:30 with iElev. J. James of
ficiating.

Roselawn Funeral Home was in 
charge, of final arrangements.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Ross McLachlan and daugn- 

ter Maureen have returned from a 
visit to Edmonton.

Mr. C. Ongaro is back from Van
couver, where he recently under
went an operation.

WIF^: PRJBSEBVERS

Spieqker From Vernon 
/\dd resses Federation
■ iuirs; G. A. Afi’lecK. of Vernon was 
gueaL Speaker latt Thursday after
noon at the Easier thank offering 
meeting of the Women’s Federation 
of Andrew’s church. Theme oi 
her inspiring and chailenging mes
sage was "our Personal neiaiion- 
.ship to Christ”.

Devotional period of the meet
ing was under the direction of Mrs. 
T. W. Boothe whose theme tor 
meditation was “Our Easter Thank 
Offerings of Personal Service and 
ialents” and was based on Christ’s 
parable of the talents.

The meeting, which was undor 
the chairmanship of the president, 
Mrs. Rex Chapman, opened with the 
hymn, “When I survey the Won
drous Cross” with Mrs. Bancroft 
proylding piano accompaniment. 
Mrs. A. C. Fleming was heard in a 
solo “I W'alked W'^here Jesus Walk
ed”. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
S. R. Karran of Penticton.

During the business session, re
port was heard that the monthly 
10-pound parcel was shipped to Ko
rea and a request was read from, 
the United Church asking mem
bers to give generously to the fund 
“Food for the World Hungry”.

At the close of the meeting, mem
bers and guests enjoyed a .socia’ 
hour, Tea and [dainty refresh
ments were served by Mrs. L. 
Johnston, Mrs. Evelyn Gould and 
Mrs. Ti J. Garnett.

How much spinach should you buy 
for the family? One pound of good, 
fresh spinach will make three to 
four half-cup servings of the cook
ed spinach.

Mrs. J.' C. W'ilcox returned on 
Sunday after attending a meetin.^ 
of the conference bi-.^nch of W.A. 
of United Church in Vancouver.

The Summerland Review
'rmJBSDAy, apbu. 16, 1954

Yonr Bottles

W^hiTe the Canadian goveriiinent still awaiis wum iium Washington 
on U.S. participation in the navigation^' phase of the St. Lawrence 
harnessing project, preliminary work on the power phase is already 
under way. 'Actual coristruction work ig,;expected to begin in June on 
the power project in which New York state will co-operate with Can
ada. These kytoon balloons, used to take soundings in the St .Law
rence river, are held by William Morgan, Ontario Hydro technician.

Give Them to the High School Bond 

Notify;
H. Hockmonn 3177 

or
H. Schaeffer, 4476

and a Junior Bandsman will call

Wednesday, April 21
to pick them up

All saleable bottles are welcome

Proceeds for fund to send the band to 
New Westminster

Make this a reafly.Happy 
Easter! Bring home those you 

love with the thoughtful gift 
of a Prepaid Rail Ticket. It con 

be a single or return fare, first class 
or coach. All details will be handled by your 

Canadian Pacific agent, who will send a Prepdid 
Rail Ticket to any place, at no extra cost. Meals 

can be paid for in advance, too! And remember— 
travel by train .is safe, dependable, economical.

Fvli mformotkm md maryiOhia from any Canadian Pacific agnnU

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Duff Wilson of Victoria is 

visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Tomlin.

Mrs. Fred Schumann, formerly 
of Summerland arrived by plane 
from Halifax and is now staying 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Inglis.

Mrs. L. Dunlop neice of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Walden, motored from 
Kamloops with them and is spend
ing a few days with her sister 
Mrs. K. Norstrom.

Mrs. J. A. Clark of Vancouver 
arrived here Monday, April 12, to 
spend the Easter holidays at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Milne.

■' After .spending a few days at her 
home in Summerland, Miss Mar
garet Jomori, who is in training it 
the Vancouver General Hospital, 
returned to Vancouver last week.

Mr. Hector Bishop has returned 
to his home in Prince George after 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. Cris- 
tante. .

Itri

yyyyyfl'.

Yott'll Find All The 
Easier Food 

Favorites
af

Snper-faln

Free Wagon
Grade A Large

54<

Hoi Cross Buns
Spicy and Tasty

40^ dozen

DOZEN
CHOCOLATE EGGS• I 4 ■ f ’ __

, Choose Your Easter Candies From 
a Wide Selection

CONSTRUCTION

STURDY

ROLLER

BEARINGS

Absolutely FREE
A Big Fleetline Wagon With Removable Racks

Simple Rules

Ml you liMvc to do is guess how many Swift’s Party Time Cheese Bolls il 
will take, laid end to end, to stretch the block in front of Your Siiner- 
Valu.

HANS
You’ll Find a 

Complete Selection 
of Your Favorite 
top-brand Hams
Smoked Picnics

With Shank '
Lb. 51c

Smoked Picnics
Shank Off

Lb. 53c

Visking Cottage 
Rolls

TTTioln or Half
Lb. 72c

Marshmallows
1 Pound Package ...............

Ice Cream
2 Bricks for..........................

Jello
Assorted flavors — 3 Pkts

Corn
Golden Bantam — 2 tins..

37c
49c
27c

^ . Gof'ie ' i Ib......... 37eSwifts
~ Nippy,’/l ib......... 37e

^Smokey, Vn Ib. 36c 

CheeseF Canadian, Vj Ib. 32c

Egg Coloring; 15^ package
you will need this for the contest
Frlw# fop tho im^ttloNt og/r, tho nio«(, novel anil 
the i'linnIoNt, llo Niiro and wrllo yoiiy namo on 
tho oRg.

Contest Closes April 20 

Phono 4061 for Groceries

Daffodils
Easter
Lilies
give a 

festive aiii' 
to Your 
Easter 
Table

Phone 4071 for Meats

A Varity of Choose With That Just Right Flovor

Stock Up For The Easter Weekend
To Be Drown Saturday night, April 24 — Contest Ends on April 17 Owned and Operated by Rumball and Son

D^8B



■. fj. r^, .1H vrA ',1. i-- n- •!■'

Minimum charge, 50 cents; first in^rtion, per word 3. 
cents; three minimmn ad Insertions $1.00; over mmimuin thiree for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, clas^ied rates apply. 
Display r-ates on application. .

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end. :

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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iFor Sale-
JBOYS’ AND GIRIJS’ DENIM 

jeans, size 3 to 6x, $1.00‘ and $1.50 
j)air. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

15-1-c

bmithsons a,uction sale— 
.Sale every Saturday %Nite at 8 
rpjBO. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-o

J40W IS THE TIME TO PAINT 
up the old house; outside paint 
$L49 qt, $5.39 ^1; enamel $1.69 
4it, $6.19 gal. Paint brushes 2dc 
.to*T9c. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 15-1-c

THE CAKE BOX—SATURDAY 
special, Easter specialties. 15-1-c

TOWELS, TURKISH FACE AND 
hand towels, 5 for 98c. Don’t miss 
this bargain. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 15-1-c

MASSEY-HARRIS PONY TRAC- 
tor with cultivator, ditcher, light 
disc, power mower and tree-tiller. 
Any reasonable offer will be con
sidered. Ted Mikolas, RR2 Oliv
er, B.C.

PLASTIC BY the YARD; PLAIN 
36-in. 39c yd; printed 36-in. 57c 
yd; printed 54-in. 79c yd; clear 
54-in. 55c yd. Summerland 5c to 
-$1 Store. 15-1-c

Services-
POR A TASTY SUPPER DISH- 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

iVEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H. 2-tf-c

P’ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial ' Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C,, Ph(me 
839. 17-tf-«

A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOME'TftlST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWI.ADBOB1E BLDG. 
West Summerlaqd

—Central eress Canadian

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-o

iC-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, , night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 34l Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

Personals-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A" 
The Review. 16-tf

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

PROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
-quantities. Kromhoff Farms. 
RR5, New . Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27rtf-c

YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 
-eries Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
on request. Sardis Nurseries, 
Sardis, B.C. ~ 40-tf-c

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
.the Good Friday service of music 
rand readings to be presented by 
:3t. A.ndrew’s Choir at 8 p.m. -in 
Ihe church. 15-1-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-;tf-c.

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for individuals and fruit 
growers. Lome Perry. Tel. 5556.

 8-9-c

Announcements—
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum~ 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

Coming Events-^

Signing a new trade agreement between Canada and Japan are, left 
to, right: Koto Matsudaira, Japanese, ambassador to Canada; Hon. L.
B. Pearson, secretaiy of state for external affairs; and Rt. Hon. C.
D. Howe, minister of trade and commerce and defence production. 
The agreement cover’s many items and specifies _a “most favored na- 
tin’’ treatment between Canada .md Japan.:

FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
kDS BRING RESULTS

Mr. and Mrs. George Inglis will be 
. al home Tuesday. April 20 from 2 
;to 5 ©'clock and from 7 to 9 o’clock 
on the occasion of their golden 
.wedding .anniversary.

For Rent-

C.W.L. SPRING TEA ^..-HOME 
cooking and Apron sale on April 1 
24 in Hold Child Hall. Tea will | 
be served 2:30 to 5 p.m. Every. ' 
one welcome. • 14-3-c.

SHOWING OF PICTURE'S BY 
Summerland people — Oils and 
photographs, Saturday .4.pril 24, 
2 to 6 p.m. iri Oddfellbv^s Hall. 
Sponsored by Women’s Institute. 
Tea 25c. " 14-3-c.

MORE ABOUT

Report

CEDARBROOK, AUTO COURT. 
, .-Tt rtomaiic gas heating, modorn- 

.'.ly equipped, special low winter 
r.ratea *" Phone 2962. A. H. Jac- 

’ -.aues 46-tf-c

FOUR
rent.

ROOM
Phono

COTTAGE
4691.

FOP.
15-1-0

V/nnfed
.WANTED — HOUSEWORK - 

; Spring cleaning or work of an> 
kind by day or hour—call a' 

'Room 6 ovor 'Caltobox—ask for 
’’...'jti'a Margaret Aten. 10-tt-p

Speed Money Safely 
Through The Moil

Most df .uo want to send money, 
khrough'the mall at some time or 
•other. Maybe *^t's nay for goods or- 
'dlerdd'froim an o^tm-town firm. Ot 
perhaps lt*a tof ij'ewbrato the birth- 

"day of a oloiiij felttive. Whatever 
the 'oi’eason, a Bank of Montreal 
Money Order 1« tho.aafe, sura way 
to get your money to its dostlna- 
fion without delay, and without cost 
to the reolt>l(mti ■ ,

B of M Moiifey Orders ean be pur
chased for anmi'i^up to one hundred 
•dollars. For larger eume, a B of M 
driiXt 'is 'the beet answer. Andr If 
you aro ln'a real hurry to get your 
-funds daspatehed, the B of M’s ope- 
•clal telegraphic and cable transfer 
-syetem ean he used.

So next time you want to for
ward money—anywhere In the 
world-—SCO tho Went Summerland 
hranph of the. Bank of Montreal. 
Have a word with Oharlos Quern 
^any, the aooountant. Ho will be 
plnaiad to show you how money 
-can bo transferred this easy, low- 
cost way.—Advt.

(Continued from Page 2) 
inal Code. We have already dealt 
with the leas contentious clauses 
and have arrived at the contentiou.s 
ones including those governing 
strikes, sedition and similar clauses 
that have been the cause of numer
ous protests by organized groups 
across the dominion. We arc, na
turally, on tke alert so that nothing 
like the old “Section 98’’ of 111-fame 
will again bo included in our crim. 
inal code and aslo to see that the 
freedom of the Individual and his 
actions are protected providing that 
ho does not violate the common 
law.

Road hazards through speeding 
and drunken driving aro covered in 
the now Act in such a way as, tbe 
Minister hopes, to cui'b those two 
causes of tragic deaths on our high
ways. In spite of the efforts made 
during the last few years, records 
show a tremendous increase in ac
cidental deaths on our highways 
during tho last year—much -worso 
in .some provinces than In others. 
Efforts wore made to have uniform 
speed limits throughout the domln- 
ioh bkt, owing to tho fact that this 
particular aspect of onforoomont is 
under provincial jurisdiction, the 
federal s^ovornment Is unable to do 
anything'kbout It, It was ouggest- 
od that, when a uniform spaed limit 
Is adopted throughout Canada, gov
ernors bo placed on all oars to pre
vent them oxoooding the proposod 
■peed limit. Efforts were also 
made to cheek the issuing pf lioens- 
OM to irrosponslhlo youthi who are 
not yet mature enough to rooognlse 
their partloular responsibility to tho 
puhllo when driving what oould be 
a powerful weapon of destruction 
that 111 a. epeedtng ear.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS
rPHONi

5406
The Review

. .j

KELOV/NA TO VANCOUVER» .

KELOWNA TO KAMLOOPS
CONVENIENT BUS CONNECTIONS AT KELOWNA 

Tickets will be on sale to, from and between all stations 
KELOWNA - VANCOUVER and KELOWNA - KAMLOOPS

Good Going
Tuesday land Wednesday, April 20 and 21

Commence return journey hot later than Midnight

Friday, April 23,
Example Fares

To VANCOUVER $12.90 Return
You SAVE $8.15

To KAMLOOPS $4.55 Return
You SAVE $2.85

.Similar low fares to, from and between all stations,
. KELOWNA - VANCOUVER and KELOWNA - KAMLOOPS 

Children 5 years and under J.2, half fare. No Stopovers
Children under 5 Travel Free - No Baggage Checked

For ihformation, call or write:
W’, G. GILLARD, C.N.R. Agent 

West Summerland, B.C.
Phone 2766 '

v'l Canadian 
NAnnNMir '

For Tractor and 
Farm Equipment 

Repairs
CO OP

SERVI«S
CENTRE

(Opposite. B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

O K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN S'!., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursdoy
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

CANADIAN NATIONAL

J. BERG
Construction Work

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING, STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

I.O.O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE, 
PHONE .3840

Maywood 
PHOTO STUDIO

PORTRAIT STUDIO. 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTO FINISHING 
MUSIC SUPPLIES

Phone 3706

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOB

Manufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2916

W. P. SUTER
BOX 213 PENTICTON

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
This is tho plan* — suppose 
you are not over GO, you 
make roralar payn>ents to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 

.$100 a .month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,140.00 In 
cash—both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over CO, benefits are avail
able at a later date.

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death,
'Slightly varlod for womon.

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5280 SUMMERLAND

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types ot 
. RADIO 

tmd
F'JECTBIGAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personar requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension con In most oases commence at age 
50f55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS. Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.<J.

Home............... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMmiminiiiiiififli|8i||iHiigmniiMiiitniiiiiniimsiiiiiiiiMirr

Address
OOOUPRtlO&d......••t*iM«iM«ietefi|||gt«$d«MMllii*H*$$**l0ilRMM«tta]P**teH6ii||is«il«tl$MII«iisi««H

OTrian & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
West Summerland

Monday ond Fridoy— 
1 to 3 p.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at onr new LeoaUon 

OBANVILl,1B STREET

WJmne
West Summerland» . , . I ■ ■ s-

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

and Bnilding Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Paint 

See us for your Spring Requirements

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Naitning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256 '
MILLWOBK - B-H PAINTS 

STORM BASHES

FAST, RELIABLE
• TRUCKING 

SERVICE
We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere
COAL — WOOD 

.SAWDUST

SKITS
HESBT

FHOKEMM ,

^onte
Phone 4051 ^ Ambulance Service

operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
Memorials In Dronse nnd Stone

R. J, POLLOCK 
Night Phone 2670 Penticton, B.C.

A. SCirOENING 
Night Phone 815f

Local Representotlvesi
A. O. nisBiit, Phone 4051 C. E. MoCutoheon, West Summerland
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Ladies' Leogue Finals The Summerland Review

xkOBSliAY,-; Results of playoffs in the Ladies' 
League at' the King Pin Bowladrome 
finished' with the Can-Cans taking 
the, top honors. Scores are as fol
lows:
Can-Cans....... ........................................
N. Lichtenwald 183 205 180 568
A.- Geres 158 166 221 545
I. Adolph 88 176 162 426
N.' Newton 155 129 166; 450-
5^' Slsher .122 158 158 438
Handicap " 64 64 64 132

7

Last week’s 3 ganae total
2619

.2383

6 game total

Hojiefuls 
H. Betuzzi 
D. Tait ;
R. Bonthoux
S. Pabhi 
F. Adams 
Handicap

174 183 136 
137 91 138 
179 174 120 
149 157 77 
225 153 206. 
38 38 38

.5002

More Than 60 Compete ...

SnmiEierlaiid Girls Win Ladies' Honors 
bn Okanagan Ti^le tc^s Tourn^

Over 60. ping-pong eiiifiltisiasts invaded'Summerland on'Satur
day and Sunday, April 10 - 11 for the Second Annual Okanagan TabIe^ 
Tennis Championships sponsored by , the Sundmerland Athletic Clubu 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson of Summerland presented the prize.sl to the witt- 
ners and runners-up who hailed from Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna, Sum
merland, Poplar Grove and Penticton.

Dorothy MacLeod, secretary of

493
366
473
383
584
114

Detroit Red Wings were feeling a lot more confident of Stanley Cup 
victory when the above picture was taken than they do today after 
Canadiens last night tied up the series leaving the final game as the 
decider. Fi-om left are Tony Leswick, Ted Lindsay,- Marty Pavelich, 
Metro Pi-ystai, Gordie Howe and Bob Gpldham.

—Centrs!. Prtas' Cftsadlan

SPORTS
Pown The Alleys .. .

Local Trundlers 
Take 2nd Place

Last week’s 3 game total
2413

.2097

C game total .

Comets 
R. Lawley 
G. Dronsfield 
N. Desilets 
T. Young 
E. Meadows

.4510

204
184
110
234
117

149 
164
95

140
150

192
150
137
150
117

545
488
342
524
384

Last week’s 3 game total .
2293

...2127

Results of playoffs in “B” divi- 
sion in the King Pin Bov.-ladrome 
Bowling League:
Fii^tes 
J. Doherty
I. Adolph 
B. Simpson
J. Zimmerman 
T. Farrow 
Handicap 
Firemen
B. Gould 
S. Weber
F. Gould 
J. Dunsdon 
P. Dunsdon 
Handicap 
Farm
L. Uzick 
N. Taylor
C. Aikin 
J. Newton 
H. Kean 
Box Factory 
B. Gin 
R. Doider
G. Doider 
E. Piers 
A. Huva'
Handicaix. —.
Credit Union
M. Kean 

, B. Butler
A. Beggs 
G. Beggs
D. Kean 
Handicap

160 149 %2o 
131 95 83 
157 186 174 
134 201 180
171 126 159 
79 79 79

88 175 130 
142 157 143 
162 255 220 
150 117 154 
215 176 176 

33 33 33

153 187 192
154 149 103 
133 169 217 
233 226 172 
157 165 185

210 224 137 
139 183 94 

■ 191 159 241 
142 132 148
172 176 110

-134
3G9
517
515
456
237

393
442
637
421
567

99

532
406
513
631
507

571
416
591
442
458

C. Aikin ,
J. Newton
H. Kean
Summerland M< 
R. Desilet
F. Downs 
E. Desilets

i.'-T- Yojung , 
j N.,'Desilets 
Handicap
Pirates 
J. Doherty
I. Adolph 
B. Simpson
J. Zimmerman 
T. Farrow 
Handicap
Box Factory 
B. Gill 
R. Doider
G. Doider 
E. Piers 
A. Huva * 
Handicap
High School 
G-, Solly
D. Butler

.i^5l.#6as;65i^l95

234 142 197 
145 129 119 
163 147 156 
140 132 143 
149 204 96 
90 90 .90

Summerland Motors 
R. Desilets 128 144 118
F. Downs 
E. Desilets 
T. Young 
N. D^ilets 
Handicap 
HighShhool
G. S^lly
B. Bijitler
R. Lawley
■J). Fleming'
B. Daniels
S. Burnell ' 
Handicap
Jit Cicidlt Union 
D. On^jert 
M. Grbnlund 
B. Austin 
A. Beggs 
L. Lemke 
Hand,leap

126 156 157 
166 168 120 
125 131 137 
105 157 72 
80 80 80

169 251 149 
175 176 240 
144. 260 148 
159 104 122 
120

122 
81 45

573
393
466
415
449
270

3.90
439
454
393

160 146 180 486
, 193 199 244 636

118 150 175 443
ors

145 137 63 345
127 166 114 407
173 199 196 568
156 J161 140 .. 457
134 ,'88 .121 343'
8Q',: 80 ; 80 : 240j

113 137 137
V

389
107 158 105 370
246 144 170 560
234 144 185 563i
212 182 235 629
79 79 79 237

165 189 201
'

555
190 108 108 406
92 150 180 422

148 152 126: 426
132 115 140 387

65 65 65 195

Sumiherland team placed a close 
second to Penticton Sunday when 
top bowlers of the valley met it 
the Summerland Bowladrome^ to 
battle for the Okanagan title. Sev
en teams were entered in the third 
annual Okanagan championship 
matches and Penticton trundlers 
toppled 7,697 pins in six games to 
^ddge out' Summerland by an. even 

* 50 points. ;
Other centers represented were 

Kelowna, Princeton, Vemonf Arm
strong and Revelstoke.

Saddest bowler of the afternoon 
was B. Koyanagi of Kelowna who 

'declined to enter the prize pool and 
’jthen rolled 380 for highest single 
•in the match. Prize money for 
‘high single went to Jake Lichten- 
Wf^Jd of. Summerland for his 346.

. '.High-six honors were taken by 
A. Powell -with a total of 1,664 and 
(behind him wag Don Clark of Sum- 
imerland with 1,571 for the six.

Final scores were Penticton 7,697; 
Summerland 7,647; Kelowna, 7,297; 
Princeton 7,233; Vernon 7,153; 
Armstrong 6,935; Revelstoke 6,576.

6 game -total ................................... 4410

Sharpshooters 
L. Day '
B. O’Mahony 
H. Young 
P. MacRae 
A. Beggs 
Handicap

127 146 148 
158 132 112 
147 127 199 
110 145 101 , 
186 132 160 
32 32 32-

421
402
473
356
478

96

Last week’s 3 game total
2226

.2132

the Summerland Athletic Club was 
in charge of arrangements assisted 
by John Selinger and Nan Thornth- 
waite with Ethel Piers and Mai-y 
Hum in charge of the refreshment 
booth.

Complete list of winners and 
runners-up follows:
Open Events:

Men’s singles—Geoff Dancer, 
Kamloops: runner-up, K. Kamini- 
shi, Kamloops. 21-16, 22-20, 21-19.

Ladies’ singles—Dorothy Mac
Leod, Summerland; runner-up, Dee 
Morgan, Penticton. 15-21, 22-20, 21- 
18.

Men’s doubles—Geoff Dancer and 
K. Kaminishi, Kamloops: runners- 
up, Roe Doucet and Jim Harvey, 
Vernon., 21-17 21-16, 21-1’2.

Ladies’ doubles—Dorothv Mac
Leod and Marg Barraud, Summer- 
land; runners-up, Kay Cardinal! and

Mollie Perrie, Penticton. 21-15,^ 21-11_
Mixed doubles—^Dee and 'Wally: 

Morgan, Penticton; runners-up,. 
Geoff Day, Kelowna and Grace- 
D’Aoust, Penticton.’ 21-16, 21-13.
Consolation Events:

Men’s singles—Jim Perrie. Pop
lar . Grove; runner-up, Howard- 
Shannon, Summerland. 23-21, 21-19'_

Ladies’ singles—Betty Speecs; 
Penticton; runner-up Sylvia Perjy,. 
Summerland. 24-22, 21-15.

Men’s doubles--Jack Silver atidE 
Jack Schram, Vernon; runners-up, 
Lome Perry and Chuck Aikin,. SUras- 
merland. 21-15, 21-13.

Ladies’ doubles—Marion Hulland: 
and Jean Eddie, Summerland; run 
ners-up, Mickey Bell and Grace 
D’Aoust, Penticton. 21-13, 21-14.

Mixed doubles—Betty and Frank:; 
Speers, Penticton; runners-up, Mbl_ 
lie and Bill Perrie, Poplar Grove.. 
21-10, 21-12.

6 game total .......... ....................4358

R. Lawley.
D. Fleming ;
B. Daniels 
Hsoidicap
Firemen,
B. Gould
S. Weber 
F. Gould 
J.. Dunsdon 
P. Dunsdon
Standings:
Jr. Credit Union ...
IFMiri ............ ........

3341 Pirates ......... .........
2401 Box Factory ......

High School ............
Credit Union ..........
Firemen':...............
Sundmerland Motors

243 209 104 
72 162 142 

109 207 229 
115.208T41 
197' 153 126 
32 22 46

102 141 152 
170 134 204 
115 178 109 
140 125 113 
260 215 264

174

122 177 
144 147 
130 226 
185 114 
144 148 
109 109

45

245
90

112
118
132
109

Credit Union 
B. Butler 
O. Beggs 
V. Smith 
R,, Caldwell 
R. Smith 
Handicap 
Jr. Credit Union 
D. Gilbert
M. Grounlund 
B. Austin
A. lleggs'
L. Lemke 
Handicap 
Farm 
L. Uzick
N. Taylor

179
114
100

236 106 
170 200 
181 115 
170 185 150 
123 176 97 
76 76 76

206 167 160 
167 165 180 

167 169 
123 
211 
109

270
85

150
109

120
147
100

150 200 
221 178

230
202

560
591
657
386
204
122
135

544
381
568
417
424
327

611
484
346
606
305
228

613
502
606
337
617
327

580
601

556
376
545
464
476
100

395
508
402
378
739

5363
5350
5214
5144
5141
5135
5001
4612

Healeieria Wins 
Manors

Bowling quintet of Meateteria 
emerged as top team in the King- 
Pin Bowling League Monday night 
when they defeated the “B" divi
sion winners, Junior Credit Union 
by 270 pins after spotting them a 
handicap of 420.

Baseball Opengr 
Sunday Afternoon

■Summerland ball team -will make 
its first league appearance Sunday 
afternoon -when -they -meet Kam
loops at the Living Memorial Ball 
Park in the opening match of the 
1954 Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League schedule.

Local players have been practic
ing - under the tutelage of Coach 
Olle Egely and had their first taste 
of competition in an exhibition 
match .against Oliver Sunday. Oliv
er claimed a victory on the strength 
of two runs in the seventh.

On' the pitching staff this year 
will be Bill. Eyre, Francis Gould 
and Don Crlstante with Bob Weit 
zel holding : down position behind 
■the plate. Covering bases will be 
DaryL Weltzeli at-.first base, Chuck 
Aikin -at second and: Fred Kato at 
third. Slated for outfield duties 
are . Geordie Taylor,'Vern Borton, 
Frank Kuroda and Joe Bullock.

Moatetorla 
N. Lltchonwald 
M. Tada 
R. Huva 
J. Lichtenwald 
J. Hoavysldes

199 183 156 
186 181 137 
182 268 232 
212 204 176 
106 221 263

537
604
672
602
670

Total .........................................  2076
Jr. Credit Union
D. Gilbert 
M. Qronlund 
B. Austin 
A. Boggs 
L. Lomko 
Handicap

139 140 166 
74 210 146 

156 214 .202 
122 77 00 
127 187,161 
142 142 142

435
430
672
208
475
426

•WE HAVE A WORD FOB THEM 
Our gi'andparents prpbkbly never 

heard of vitamins and proteins, 
words which are common everyday 
names to schoolchildren' today, but 
even we are not foo familior with 
the, meaning and significance of 
these important items ,in our diet. 
These necessary nutrients are pres
ent ^in fairly large amounts in some 
of our foods and entirely absent in 
others. Some foods supply two or 
three-of the vitamins. . We require 
very small amount of several of 
them—others should be taken in 
larger quantity.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings S,treet

\/l

Q

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

''Bring Your 
Troubles to Us"

COOP
SERVICES 

- CENTRE
(Opposite B.b. ::!^^0ers)

Yhone 5951
• S b. ^ V - - ----- -- - - - - - - - -

>^here Dp I Go From Here?
RECAPTURE OF. :pBj;RECIATibN ■ C

I puivhas^d an apartniept ■'block in 1945 which I sold last year 
for a little more th^in I originally paid for it I am a retired 

; merchant o-wning no other real e^t.-a-tie and 1 was told by the agent 
at the time the, sale, was made that 'the proceeds from -the .sale 
iwould be capitai ani hot subject to tax. ' I now understand, ;that 
part of the proceeds Are taxable. Could you explain this to ^

A The Income Tax Actjpirqvides far a “recapture” of depreciation 
claimed for 1949 and subsequent taxation years. The underly

ing principle of this legislation is'to .allow only such depreciation , 
as was actually incurred as determined iiy the final sale, price of 
the asset.

In your case the total depreciation claimed for tax purposes 
for 1949 and subsequent taxation years up to the date of sale con
stitutes income taxable in your 1953 taxation year.

The Act provides an oPtion however whereby you may elect to 
•compute the tax on the basis that one quarter of the amount re
captured had been included in your income for each of the taxation 
years 1949 to 1952 inclusive. _• This option affords relief where the 
recapture involves substantial additions to income resulting in high" 
er rates of tax under„the existing graduated rate structure.

This four year spread applicable to 1953 increases, to five years 
for 1954 and subsequent years.

The present system of depreciation groups depreciable proper
ties into classes and if you had owned or had acquired further real 
estate in 1953 recapture might have been deferred indefinitely.

IF YOU HAVE A PERSONAL TAX PROBLEM 
YOU ARE INVITED TO CONTACT ^

Central Bldg. 
Vernon Kamloops —

liiMtrED---'i
PENTICTON

Penticton
Phone 2848 

galnion Arm

Canadian Builders

10-Pin Bowlers
Meeting to Organize League

TUESDAY, APRIL 20,8 P.M.
At Bowladrome

Everyone Interested Please Attend

This man makes paper
' A'—. ’ V

■ ■■.

f.

Total .. 4 ................................... 2645

BOWLERS
Many of our friends who haven’t bowled for 
years are coming back, Why don’t you drop 
in too.

OPEN BOWLING
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday

Saturclay

Indapendonl’Orclor ForBtfar't
qOUBT 108» — PENTICTON

Old Time and Medem Dance
AT WEST BUMMEItliAND

Oddfollowt' Holl, Pridoy, April 23
OnOinMTEA — MOUNTAIN ]lASOAT.8i

Refreshmenis Admission 5()c Each'

Opening Game
SUNDAY
Summerland

vs

Kamleeps

2:30p.m.-Hemerial Ball Park

Support Your Homo Toom I

i ■

-V
His name mlaht be Green.

He is a link In the human chain of hands and brains that 
magically hew and shape a rough, raw log into the thou
sands of products we use every day.
Canada grows strong through the efforts of men like him.
And It is for these men thot the modern consumer finonco 
industry exists. For os Green helps build Canada through 
the iob he does and the family he raises, often he too > 
needs hetp—money help to face emergencies or to capi
talize on opportunity.
This Is the modem loon servlci' that Household Pinonee pro
vides to help solve the mdney problems of hundreds of
thousands of people. ...........

MONiY WHEN YOU NIIO 17

ousaioiD niMNCi
OINAOri UNItT

MOS

IIOOMMINOED OONIUMEI PIN/INOE MMPMV
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Appoint Engineer 
To Municipal Staff

Temporai'jr appointment -of Gor
don Jones to the municipal electri
cal department was approved by 
the council Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Jones is, a practical engineer 
and will he employed in making 
a detailed sketch of the Summer- 
land electrical system showing lo
cation of transformei’s and other 
pertinent information. In proposing 
his appointment, Reeve Atkinson 
pointed out that the electrical sys
tem here has grown fast and their 
are no adequate plans detailing the 
layout. These, he said, will be val
uable when considering future ex
pansion of the system.

Mr. Jones, while employed on the 
electrical staff, will also be avail
able to other departments. He is 
also a qualified surveyor and head
ed the crew which surveyed, the 
road through Summerland last 
year.

BABY CXmiC CAIVCISJLLRD 
Usual Baby Clinic will not be held 

next Tuesday due to the absence of 
public health nurse, Miss Shirley 
Main, who will be attending the 
public health institute in Vancou
ver.

0^'

ACCOUNTS PASSED
Accounts passed at council meet

ing Tuesday afternoon totalled $49,- 
519.20.

WILL SELL PROPERTY 
Municipal council Tuesday after

noon cons^idered a request from 
Miss Ruth Klix to purchase munici
pal property beyond the 'station >f 
an area of 8.83 acres. Decision was 
reached to offer her the property 
at $250.

i
Too Late to Classify—
FOR RENT FOUR ROOM APART- 

ment on . ground floor. Immedi-' 
ate possession. Lome Perrv' 
Real Estate and Insui’ance. Tel., i 
5556. 15-1-c

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Applications are Invited for the Position ot

CLERK-TYPIST (male or female)

at the Municipal Office, West Summerland

Applicants to apply in their own handwriting stating qualifica
tions. experience and salary requested.
Applications must be received by noon April 27th, 1954, and enve
lopes to be marked, “Application for position”. .For further details 
apply at the Municipal Office, ^

G. D. SMITH,
! Municipal Clerk.

Summerland & District Credit Union

NOTICE
Pending completion of alterations to the Credit 
Union Building, business will be carried on 
from the premises of A. K. Elliott’s Department 
Store.

Commencing Thurs., April 15, 1954 

PLEASE NOTE —
Hours of Business; 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Closed all day Wednesday ' •
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Plaque Dedicafed By
Memory of two of Summerland’s 

outstanding citizens was commem
orated last Wedneg^ay" night when 
a plaque was dedicated in St. Stc-' 
phen’s Anglican church in mem
ory of W. C. W. Posbeiy and C. J. 
Huddleston. .Dedication service 
was conducted by-Rt. Rev. Fred
erick Clark, Ibi’d bishop of Koote
nay, who later conducted confirma
tion seiwice for seven boys.

Inscription on the memorial 
plaque reads: “In Memoriam. W.

icon Bishop
,C. W. Fosbery, 1873-1953. Church 
Secretary for 50 years 1903-1953. 
C. J. Huddleston. 1877-1953. Church
warden for 40 years 1913-1953”.

The boys confirmed by the bishop 
were Ronald Eai-le Wilson, Don
ald Lloyd Skinner, David Edward 
Kempe, Michael Raymond Fred
rickson, John Leslie Adams, Doug
las Wade Holmes and Victor Ralph 
Blewett.

’A scene reminiscent of World War II pictures shows Canadian, Brit
ish and U.S. infantrj'men storming a beach during a recent joint 
training exercise in Europe. Tlie North Atlantic Treaty nations 
marked the fifth anniversary of NATO.this month and continuous 
NATO manoeuvres are taking place with representatives of Canada, 
the United States, United Kingdom, Iceland, Norway, Denmark, the 
Netherlands, Belgium, Luxembourg, France, Portugal and Italy tak
ing part. '

'NT

through:

EDUCATION 
RESEARCH 
WELFARE
TREATMENT FACILITIES

Make your donations payable to

CONQUER CANCER 
CAMPAIGN
c/o Chairman 
MR. K. HEALES 

West Summerland, B.C.
C-3-54

Jiminy’s
Meateteria

PHONE - 3956

EASTER
SUGGESTIONS

Regular Hams' 
Picnic Hams 
Cottage Rolls 
Boneless Hams 
Chicken - Fowl

Quality and Seryice

New Westminster

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21 High School Auditorium

8:00 p.m. — Admssion 75c — Children (under 12) 35c

Proeoodt in old of Summorlond School Bond 
Trip to Now Wolfminttor

Traffic Control 
Problem Unsolved

Question of installing a blinking 
ahiber light at the corner of Gran
ville and Hastings road,s as a traf
fic control measure came under 
lengthy discussion at council meet
ing Tuesday but councillors are still 
undecided as to the best method of 
controlling traffic at that corner. ,

Recommendation for the installa
tion of t'^e blinker light came from 
the traffic and safety committee 
of the Board of Trade. Cost of 
the installation would be about $250.

. N. O. Solly, chairman of the trade 
board committee,. was present at 
Tuesday’s meeting and strongly 
urged that some measure of con
trol be installed. “One accident 
prevented is worth $250. I think it’s 
cheap”, was the reaction of Mi. 
Solly when told the estimated cost.

Constable Ted Piers was also 
called into the di-scussion and he 
too felt that something should be ’ 
done but was unable to offer a 
suitable solution.

Members of the council opposed 
the amber blinking light on the 
grounds that the great majority of 
motorists travelling that thorough
fare were familiar with the hazard 
and would .soon grow to ignore, the 
caution light.

One alternative discussed was a 
stop-and-go light but this idea was 
rejected on the grounds of being 
too costly and during rush hours 
would only serve to tie-up traffic. 
Stop signs were considered but no 
one could offer a suggestion as to 
where they could be suitably lo
cated.

Reeve Atkinson asked Mr, Solly 
If he felt that having the police 
patrol the intersection during rush 
hours for a few months would have 
the desired effect. “Not over a 
period of years”, ,gald Mr. Solly. 
The population and the number of 
cars are Increasing and we’re 
thinking of the future. Sometime 
there’s going to be an accident at 
that corner and we’ll feel a lot bet
ter If we know we’ve taken what
ever precautions we can.”

Council will keep the matter In 
hand and try and find tho most 
effective solution. Meanwhile, Con 
stable Piers stated ho would give 
pai<tlcular attention to that parti 
cular hazard.

lllll■llll■ly||

RIALTO 
Theatre

ThursdAy . Friday • Saturday 
April 15 - 10 • 17

Dane Clark, Bon Johnson, Potor 
Qravas, in

'FORT DEFIANCE'
SMlIimAV MATINEB > ^.M.

Monday « Tuesday • Wodnasday 
April 111 .20-81 

Jano Powell, Farloy Granger, 
Ann Miller, in

^SMALLTOWN GIRL'

Saturday Night 8 Shows 7 . D 
Monday to Friday One Show R p.in 
niiieiiiiBiiiieiiiieiiiiaiiiiaiiiieiiiH'iiwiiieiiiiP'"

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE
5406

The Review

Easter
Stcir e

Retail stores in Summerland will be closed on 
tlie following days, this week and next:

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 16 

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 19 

. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21

$24,498,260
That is the amount of

»
War Savings Cerfificates

outstanding a:fc 1958 yeaivend.
Have YOU any of these? .They are all casliable 
.NOW. .Better look in’j^^our bank box — get all 
this money working ^£dn—^FOR YOU.

Nares Investments
Boardof Trade Bu i !din g

Phone 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

see
your

- , or ai
for travel any^

CNR ticket ogen I

“•feGwarf. it. os,,4 IP fa the wj
look ticket,w
Pfac«, We’ll de oueX,, I "'* gt'

"fa “PleeMm one.
For information, call 

O. OlLLAnD

"♦ "•u., PJione 87flfl

.........r-,.
ilii’iiiiii’iviiWlilfliiiii'’!;; lit., 1'll iMt.** <!• •!r I *' J p

Mtel aiA sasmU* »

Jt i ’ '•** I

Made With Oil, Mixci With Water
I One i),ill,iii il<.i > .> /»«, y, i.Milii

/. Out, 40 lit 40W4M1, 1,(4.^t ‘.,,(1.4 44 

I.<t|<-%1, %(n4llt41%4 4 0|4.4,(,

d. Dritn haul lit tme Imtii

No rllsaqrpriiblr point odoni

Butler & Walden
FhOMlSM

Bhsit and Haavj Uardwors 
WMt Rumnsrlaiid GronvIUo St.



JPerlodic Tests P lanned:,..

Meft**", dops Plans 
li,,. Isii’ 0efence Role

"'Plans for development of a vital civil defence organization iri 
Summerland :were charted at a meeting Tuesday night which brought to
gether heads of local civil defence welfare services, municipal council 
and Col. J. H. Ilorn, Okanagan Mission, co-ordinator of the Okanagan;

. support and reception area. ,Out of the meeting came an appreciation’
' of the need for an active and enthusiastic organization in Sumnierland 
and a determination to develop such an organization with the municipal 
council taking leadership in the move.

■Emphasis in the local .scheme 
wall be placed on welfare services 
and the reception and care of. eva
cuees, which is the role ^signed 
to this district in the provincial 
scheme.-

Back in the job of heading.up 
welfare services is Robert Alstead 
who did an outstanding job of Or
ganizing this phase of the local 

.scheme when'it was fdx’st developed.
He moved out of the job when he 
moved to take' up residence in 
New Westminster but he has n'ov.- 
returned to Summerland and the 
meeting Tuesday night re-appoinr- 

■ ed him to his former job. Dr. H.
R. McLarty is' vice-chairman of 

- this committee.
The next couple of months will 

■be required to get all the necessary 
phases . of the scheme operative 
aiid then it is planned to test the 
efficacy of the organization by 

; bringing a bus, load of, “evacuees'' 
from a neighboring community 

• and process them through the re 
ception center. After thajt, periodiv 
tests will be made to ensure the 
organization is being maintained in 
workable order.

To provide more adequate facili 
ties for the civil defence. workers, 
headquai’ters.-has .been moved from 
the old municipal building to the 
new municipal hall. The forme’
•quarters will be turned over tO;
Red Cross and 'VVelfare for stora^'e i tUAhy problems .but. express-Red %ir08s and weitare lor storage., the View it shddld offef “

Vol. 9, No. 16 West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, April ^^2, 1954 5c per copy

Ctbcks^Move Ahead 
bin Saturday Night

Sunday morning, a certain 
number of people in this pro
vince will jartive at church.- 
just in time to hear the bene^- 
diction. They will be the ones 
who neglectM to turn their 
clocks ahead one hour at mid
night Saturday idght.

This is the week-end daylight 
saving time goes into effect 
and ^yone who wants to be 
somev^here on time Sundaj’ had 
better make n eyeful note, not 
to overlook adjusting their 
timepiece one hour ahead Sat
urday night.

Asks for Surfacing 
Oh Hospital Hill

An appeal. for hard surface on 
the lower part of Hospital Hill 
was made to the municipal coun
cil last week by H. C. HoWls who 
described the present condition as 
making it impossible for residents 
of that .section to keep their pro-, 
perties . looking attractive.

Mr. ilowls admitted_the fixing of 
that pdriicular sfrefch 'ofT:oad. of-

! Conciliation Board Next . . .

Industry Committee Stands Firm 
On Reittsal to Increase Wage Rate

Efforts of conciliation officer George Carmichael to bring about 
agreement on a new fruit and, vegetable workers c&ntract failed last 
Thursday in Kelowna With the industry bargaining committee standing 
firm on their refusal to grant any wage increase. Next step will be the 
formation of a conciliation board which will probably be set up withiU 
the next few weeks.

Both union and industry commit
tees have agreed on proposals from 
both sides with regard to matters 
which do not affect the wage scale 
and this is now the only point in 
dispute.

'Progress in negotiations were

Approve Promotions 
For Irrigation Staff

Water committee chairman Coun
cillor Richards at the council meet- 

outlined this week in a statement | ing last week reported temporary 
issued by the industry . negotiating ‘ 
committee. Following is text of 
the statement:

With the income-tax paying dei|dline approaching, Mr. Canaaian can 
be forgiven for putting bn his most woeful expression. And the fact 
that Mr. Abbott included no relief in his present budget in income tax 
is no cause for more worry. JJtst think! He could have increased 
the taxes." '

O^fc: A- Mi Temple, local civil de
fence officer, at-the outset of the ‘ 
meeting reviewed what has been 
done here in the development of 
a civil defence program and point
ed to the decreasing interest in the 
subject. i

Col. Horn, who has just returned 
from the civil defence. coarse at 
Arnprior, Ont., gave a brief in
sight into the overall plan of civil 

‘defence and emphasized the need 
for public support for the civil de
fence officers. He gave also a re
view of what is expected -of wel
fare services. .

Although welfare will be the 
main interest.locally, other services 
wall also have to be developed such 
as police and fite because of the 
increased hazar^ls in the commun
ity-should the population suddenly 
•become doubled. '

In attendmice at the meeting 
were'Walter M. Wright, warden 

;e;.^Div: R, .weU

cballeh^b to the ybuhg and robust 
memberk of the_^council”.

Rio^S committee chairman 
Councillor Steuart said this work 
was bn. the tentati\'.e list froni 
whicb. the program of surfacing 
this s.^iitmer will he made up.

“I ttiink thfe time has come when 
it ra.tes sbme priority"- on your 
schedhle,” was Mr. Howis’ opinion.

Cross; C. E/Bentley, Capt. Temple, 
W. W. Borton, C. G. 'Woodbridge, 
Ted liOgie and W. R. Boyd of civil 
defence - headquarters staff; Reeve 
'F. E. Atkinson and Councillors H. 
R. J. Richards, • J. R. Butler, and 
H. J. Barkwill, and Col. Horn.

Niiie Applicat'ions 
For Electric Power

Demand foi- electrical energy in 
Summerland continues to increase 
and last week municipal council 
passed nine applications for addi
tional services, ; '

Applications were those of H
M. Hansen, C. G. Wqbdbridge, Mrs.
N. M. Moore, Summerland Co-oper 
ative Growers’ Aasociiitipn, J. E. 
Jenkin'son, Li. W. ^Campbell, N. O.

Teen 
To

Teen Tewm donation'of $65, raised by their presentation of the 
three-act comedy "Safety First” last week, has pushed total collection 
of Summerland Youth Centre caihpaign to $690.

Working toward an objective of $1,000, campaign comniittee mem
bers are lookiilg hopefully for subcess of Friday night’s Legion Amateur 
Night, proceeds from which will go to the Youth Centre fund.

Speaking on behalf of the, committee, E. R. Butler said the Teen 
Town contribution has been one of the largest single donations and he 
expressed on behalf of the committee appreciation to the junior group. 
“This is the first time,” he said, dny .B.C, Teen Town has undertaken the 
full responsibility for production .of a play and it was capably presented 
and well enjoyed by both those taking part and the audience. It shows 
what the youngsters* cai> do and/that they are deserving of full support 
by everybody.” , / .

service to Barkwill’s Cahneiy with 
the cannery paying $62i, the cost o'f 
making the change-ovei*.''

John Nicholson of Calgary is 
visiting with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. D- M. Wright.

'Five-Year

In Preparation kr Ry-^Law Request
Members of Suinmerlalnd Hospital board Tuesday night express' 

ed themselves unanitpously In'favor of thp municipal council’s ‘‘five-year 
.plan” whereby improvements likely to be required during the next five 
y^ars will, be estimated and the necessary amount be raised by by-law 
instead of each yeai* applying for a grant to carry^ out piecemeal im
provements.

The directors had little difficulty 
In naming off major Items of re
pair and improvements which will 
be necessary in the next few years.
First item discussed was the alter
ations already under consideration 
which will provide office and wait
ing room on thh main floor a.s well 
as one additional ward by closing 
off a part of the sun porch.

Present at tho meeting was ar
chitect Roy Meikoljobn who pro
duced drawings' of the proposed 
changes and dlscuMed. with the 
board problems in making them 
conform to required hospital stan
dards.

Also discussed were proposed a1. 
terations to enlarge tho operating 
room and consideration was given 
to tho possibility of rearranging 
the hospital layout to use tho pres
ent case room as an operating 
room and .move l:he case room to 
tho present oporatl/ig room. This 
would involve relocating the ma
ternity wing. Further discussion 
on this matter was sot over until 
n reply Is rooolvod from the pro- 
viholal department to a requosl for 
information as to whether it would 
he permissible to use tho present 
case room for both purposes.

Other requirements mentioned 
whloh have recently . been under 
discussion by the board included a 
now power-operated elevator for 
bringing food to the ward floqr 
from tho kitchen, auxiliary lighting 
plant, now operating room table,

■ wheeled stretcher, system, of
fice and waiting room furniture 
and landsoaplng beside nurses' 
residonoo.

■ President Ivor Solly instructed 
committee chairmen to prepare re
quirements in each department o 
they can be listed and estimated 
In preparation for prusentatton to 
the oounoil for approval.

Tho amount proposed to the board

Youth Centre Event
Tdlent,I!^rciAi 

Legion Amateni\ Night Contest
More than 30 of Summerland’s. most popular entertainers will 

appear on the Youth Centre.stage Friday night in the amateur night 
competition being, sponsored by Summerland Legion on behalf of the 
Youth Centre-campaign. Performers are split into three classes for the 
contest and top-drawer entertainment as well as a full quota of laughs 
is assured patrons of the show.

Master of ceremonies will be Jack 
Thoinpspn qf CKOV’s ‘‘Gandpappy 
Jackson’' 'fame. He appeared in 
a similar^ble at a, previous Legion 
amatep r night and gained a 
cirtile Of .^ummbrlahd' fans by' his 
performance.'

Hospital Admits 6i 
Patients In March

Summerland . -hospital during 
March admitted 61 patients and 
-had. a total of 622 patient days 
during the month. Of the-patients 
admitted, five were new-born.

The board heard this report at 
regular meeting Tuesday night 
and passed accounts totalling $5,641 
for the month.

GRAND forks! 
leroN I

GREENWOOD V

OM^^NllliOOO

by the oounoll under the "five-year 
plan" was $8,000, To this, tho pro- 
vlnolal government would add one- 
third of total ooat ot oapital expon- 
dituroa and where bed oapaolty la 
Increaaod, a grant la aJao forthcom
ing from the federal government.

Hurnmorland and dietrlot la inoludod in a new auto Inauranco rating 
diHtrlot. Rodueod ratea for private paaaongor oar,a and oommorolal 
vuhluluu will apply in Mhudud aeons shown in above mup Inaofar us 
moat companies writing oar inauranco In B.C, are concerned. The Rh- 
viow 1b ednduoting an exhaustive search to try and find the oaro« 
less cartographer who nogleoted to mark tho Okanagan's most Im
portant contra on tho map.*

Entire proepeds from the event 
will go to the "Youth. Centre. '

In the clas^ for elementary 
school children will bo Mayne Mc- 
Cutcheon and L'owel Laidla-w, in 
a piano and violin duet; Diane 
Haggpnan, Irish jig; Sheryl Ann 
McCargar, highland fling; Ann*Mc- 
Lachlan, ,sword dance;,Barry Piers, 
dance, Milne Twins, musical; Di
ane Sagmoen, dance and Linda and 
Judy BetuzzI, piano solo.

High school students group will 
include Viola Ganzovold, song; H. 
Miller and Carl James, duet-.'^Terry 
Sagnaoen, electric • guitar; B. 'Wil
burn, trombone and Frances Rumpf 
recitation.

Adult attractions will include a 
skit by members of Klwanls; Mrs. 
A1 Lotts, vocal solo; Jim Peter, 
guitar;’ Lionel Ouldl and Chuck 
Alkin, guitar and song; Lionel 
Guldl, Chuck Alkin and Freeman 
Reed, trio; H. Cartwright, vocal 
solo; Marcel Bonthoux’ orchestra; 
John Botuzzi, trumpet solo; Mrs- 
Dave Turnbull, vocal solo; Clive 
Atkinson and Mrs. Flora Borg- 
8t.rome, vocal duet.

Looking for Owner 
Of Broille Volume

Sovon-yoar-ol'd Lome Carey is 
very anxious to locate tho owner of 
a book ho found recently and tho 
owner is no doubt equally anxious 
to recover his property booauso It 
is not of tho usual run of books. It 
is printed In Braillo.

Lome, who is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. lih'ank Carey, found the vol
ume on Otant's Hoad Road and tho 
owner may ■ recover his property 
by oontaoting Lome or his parents.

Add Extra Members 
To Reereotion Body

School board roproaentativo on 
the newly-oroatod recreation com
mission will be Mrs. A. "W, Van
derburgh and from tho parka board 
will ho George Woitte,

This was information received by 
the oounoll from tho two organiaa- 
tioni.

Other members of tho oommla 
Sion provlouBly appointed are Ooun- 
olllor J. R. Butler, Joe Bheeloy 
and Les Gould,

Second strage in the process of ne
gotiations between the Federation 
of Fruit & Vegetable Workers Un. 
ions and'the industry labour nego
tiating committee of Okanagan 
Federated Shippers Association took 
place on Thursday, April 15, undei 
the chairmanship of George Car
michael, local representative of the 
department of labor, in the board 
room of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., at 
Kelowna, comniencing at H a.m.

In opening the meeting, Mr. Car
michael expressed the hope that the 
two parties could reach agreement 
under his chairmanship. He sug
gested, that the meeting first deal 
with those requests made by the 
union which would represent an in
crease in costs -to the employers.

F. L. Fitzpatrick, as chairman' of 
the industry committee, outlined 
in a general manner the economic 
position of the industry at this 
time, pointing 'out the general in
crease in competition from East
ern, Canada and United States, the 
increased costs of transportation, 
particularly on B.C. products, and 
the generally lower prices obtain
ed on apples and pears and the d-i 
sastrous returns to the growers on 
potatoes, onions and tomatoes. He 
assured the conciliation officer and 
union representatives that there 
was no possibility ..of the industry 
considering increases in the wage 
rates at this, time; but that they 
were prepared to give every con
sideration to requests that did not 
represent 'increased costs and that 
provided for more harmonious re
lations^ •
-- Stephens-
indusflY ooihmittee, suhmitted'^’tb; 
the meeting a number of schedules 
supporting the general sta,tements 
made by Mr. Fitzpatrick, including 
evidence that no other allied in
dustry was obtaining Increased 
prices on suppliee to the fruit 
industry which 'would, in any way, 
tend to increase packing house 
costs, or prejudice the chances of 
employees ■obtaining some Increase. 
He showed that in many Instances 
costs on packing house. supplies 
had heert reduced. He 'intimated 
that the increase in packing house 
wages, granted in August, '1953,' had 
been just about offset by savings in 
packing house materials; in other 
words, other industries had, to a 
degree at least, subsidiizcd the in 
crease in packing house wages.

Bryan Cooney, speaking on behalf 
of the union, quoted the basic rates 
being paid .In some other indus
tries and by municipal councils, 

Continued on -Page 5

appointment of Ken Blagberne as 
water foreman and John Khalem- 
bach as assistant. He said these 
appointments were made follow
ing the sudden passing of former 
foreman Ac^ '’Kercher and both
have proven -satisfactory in the 
short time they have been in the 
new jobs. .

i
Councillor Richards, said ar

rangements have been .made w(^ith 
the Kercher estate for the rental 
of a light delivery truck at $2.'S0 
per day for each day used and this 
is kept available for the' assistant 
foreman if called out at night or 
off days to service -water supply.,
\ Council approved the rental agt'eq. 
ineht, which, provides , paymedts 
made will be applied against pur
chase price should the municipality 
later decide to purchase the truck.

Present at Kelownd 
Discussion on Concer

A number of interested Summer- 
land residents last week journeyed 
to Kelowna to attend the panel dis
cussion on cancer. More than 800 
were present for the clinic and 
those- from Summerland were Me. 
and Mrs. j. E. O’Mahony and C. 
E. Bentley of the local Cancer So
ciety unit; Mrs. C. H. Elsey, Wo
men’s'Institute; Mrs. Gebbge Lewis, 
Legion Auxiliary and, Mrs. J. M. 
Betuzzi.

Panel moderator was Dr. J. R. 
Urquhart and memher.3 were pr. 
J. H. Moir, Dr. J. A. Rankin, Dr. 
A. W.: N. Druitt, Dr. Maxwell Ev
ans, head' of the Cancer Pounda-: 
tion institute and Mrs. Thelma 
Dawson, field organizer of the Ca
nadian Cancer Society.

. . . If Any L^f
Summerland Girl Guides know 

from experience the demand - for 
their cookies offered in the annual ^ 
Cookie Day sale. Last year they 
received, approval of the munici
pal council to establish a cookie 
stand on-Granville Street to vend 
their wares but then ha^ none left 
after the house-to^house sale.'

-This year they asked the council- 
for permission to operate bn Gran
ville Street on May 8 .
have any cookie^ left”.

Permission was granted.

if -we

HERE FOR FUNERAL
Here last week from Vancouver 

tp attend the funeral of .Frederick 
Schmidt were Mr. and Mrs. E. P11-, 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. E. Schick and 
•Mr. and Mrs. P. Adolf.

Nearing $1 ^200 Objective . . .
Junior Band Draws Capadiy House 
With Polished Concert Periormance

Popularity of brass bands -was indicated in Supamerland last 
night.when more than 600 people crowded the High School auditorium 
to hear a high quality concert byi a group of Junior bandsmen—the New 
’Westminster Lions’ Club Band. Tho youthful Instrumentalists gave a 
polished performance and as.sured enjoyment for all with thetr widely 
varied program of seleotions.

Por the enthusiastic band sup
porters was a welcome announce
ment during the program by R. 
Lawley, president of tho parents' 
association, that tho whirlwind cam
paign to raise $1,200 to send tho 
Summerland Rlgh School Band to 
tho provincial band conforonoo at 
Now Westminster next month has 
now reached $1,100.

Laat night's program also fea
tured sovoral Inatrumontal on- 
semblos and solua.

One of the apooialty numbers "A 
Hot Time in the BrasaoB" featured 
a local student, Eugene Bates, who 
was pressed into aorvioe only a few 
minutes before the program bo- 
cause the regular player was un
able to make the trip. He did os- 
pooially well, particularly In view 
of tho fact he had no opportunity 
to practice the number with the 
band before tho performance.

Other outatanding numbers wore 
a trumpet duet, Entre Nous, fea
turing John Frederlekaon and Ar
nold Olyooakl and a ohimos solo 
featuring drummer Charlie Hen
dricks.

The program opened with "The 
Maple Loaf Forovor" whloh condiio 
tor Fred Turner said was planed 
on the program because he felt it 
is not nearly ai well known or used 
as it should bo, partloularly in this 
part of tho dominion. The pro
gram whloh followed offered a mix 
ed grill ranging from rousing

marches such as “Tho Old Con- 
temptlbloB" and tho "8 D O’a" to 
Rackmaninoff’s "Prelude in C" and 
"El Rolloarlo".

The visiting banclsmon next 
month will bo hosts to more than 
500 B.C. junior bandsmen, includ
ing tho Summerland Band, at New 
Westminster May Day Festival and 
the provincial band clinic.

Tho 61 members arrived in Sum- 
merland at noon yesterday in two 
■busses and during the afternoon 
they were taken in groups under 
direction of Board of Trade ropro- 
sentatlvo,! C. E. Boqtloy and Coun- 
olllor Francis Steuart, to visit tho 
experimental station and fish 
hatchery. They wore hlllotod in 
Summerland homes for supper and 
the night. '

Appearing briefly last night was 
sohool board chairman J. Y. Tow- 
good who extended a welcome to 
the young musicians and express
ed advance appreciation for tho hos
pitality ho said ho knew will bo 
extended tho Burn'merland band 
when it visits Now Westminster on 
May 14 and 18.

I^en the two busses left Bum- 
morland at nine o'clock this morn, 
ing, tho boys took with them a 
momento of Summerland to last 
them at least the first few mites 
of the homeward trip—-in each 
bus was a box of apples provided 
by Dr. D. V. Fisher from the ex
perimental station.



Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO — 1919
Reeve Simpson expressed astonishment and no 

previous knowledge concerning a stateinent a,lleged- 
ly made by Dominion’ Canners of B.C. Dtd. officials 
that there would be no cannery built here because 
municipal authorities had stated the municipality 
was not ready for such a plant. Another attempt 
was planned to have the cannery officials come here 
and discuss the question.

Date of the annual municipal tax sale was 
fixed for September 30.

More than $2,000 for one car of Newtown ap-, 
pies was the settlement received by ex-Reeve I. 
Blair.

Sixty men, beside carpenters, were working 
on the municipal irrigation system.

A branch of the B.C. School Trustees’ Assn, 
was organized in the Okanagam with J. A. Bigger 
of Kelowna as president.

An increase of 700 cars of fruit and vegetable 
output over the previous year was anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hermon were visitors from 
Vancouver and Mr. Hermon was giving consideration 
to opening a tailoring business here.

THIRTY YEARS AGO — 1924
Summerland municipal tax rate was one mill 

lower than the previous year—the school rate being 
lowered by that amount. New rate was 39 mills, 15 
mills each for debenture and school purposes and 
pine mills for general municipal expenditure.

Summerland Co-operative Growers' Assn.', had 
the lowest packing charge of any house in the val
ley, the apple charge being 49 cents. Penticton was 
52 cents and Kelowna and Vernon charged 53 cents.

A. Biagioni was given the contract for dig
ging trenches for the pipe line from Hilbom Lake;. 
to Trout Creek canyon.

The iBank of Montreal placed a line of credit 
for $25,000 against current year’s taxes for the mu
nicipality.

Extension of the domestic water system to the 
bench north of Peach Orchard was requested by pro
perty owners there.

Water 'was turned into most of the mains of 
the municipal irrigation system.

Average number of patients in the hospital dur
ing March was five and the hospital was facing a 
serious financial crisis. Accounts for' the month am- 
jounted to $1,159.

Ja.ck Dawler, who spent nea,rly a year in the 
east giving instruction in grading, and packing ac
cording to western standards, returned home.

FIVE YEARS AGO — 1949
Thvo Conservatives, W. A. C.'Bennett and W. G. 

Gillard were mentioned as most ^ likely prospects for 
Coalition nomination for the provincial legislature.

Expenditure of half a million dollars to pro
vide major additions to the transmission and distri
bution systems of the Okanagan valley was an
nounced by West Kootenay Power Co.

Second . set. of revised plans for the junior- 
senior high school were presented to the school 

.board by Architect W. K. Noppe.
Gordon Smith was appointed municipal clerk 

to replace P. .1. Nixon who resigned because of ill 
health after 30 years service.

Tax rate was set at 35 mills, an increase of 
five mills over the previous year. Breakdown of the 
mill rate was 24 mills for schools, 4% mills for de^ 
bentures and 6% mills for municipal expenses. ■

Shirley Gardiner topped her vocal solo class in the 
Okanagan Musical Festival at Penticton when she 
was awarded 87 marks.

In This Corner
' - By LEWIS MILLIGAN

ART AND CRAFT OF TAXATION
Listening to the news-cast from Ottawa about 

the budget, the only item that struck me with sur
prise was the removal of the tax on fountain pens, 
including the ball-pointed. I don’t think it was be- 

9 cause I am a writer that this item brought me to a* 
bait in listening, for although I possess both of those 
types of pen, I do all my writing on a typewriter. 
The thing that surprised ihe was not the news that 
the tax on fountain pens was abolished, but rather 
the f«^t that there had; been a tmc on any kind of 
pens. That was news to me, and in my innocence I 
Asked, "Did they really tax fountain pens?’”

Such was and is my ignorance about taxes, In 
detail, and I am not alone in my simplicity. Fewi 
people give any thought to taxes; except the income 
tax and that only once a year. Having paid that be
grudgingly most people think they are rid of taxes. 
They little know how their pockets are being picked 
by the tax-collector every time they go into a store , 
to buy the smallest article. Nor can they now con- 
sold themselves with the thought that they do not 
have to pay a tax on fountain pens or a box of match
es, from which the tax has also been lifted. There 
are hidden taxes, such aa the sales tax, that arei in
cluded in the prices of everything we eat, drink) 
wear, work witn, play with, ride in or live in. O yes, 
the tax collector follows you around everywhere, and 
there is no, escaping him. He even pursues you after

!rpu are dead ai>d takes a chunk off you;<’ life’s s^v- 
ligs, if you have been thrifty.

Looking up an American authority on taxation,
I learn that "Taxation is tho usual means of provid
ing the revenue of a government. An enforced levy 
to meet an emergency la distinguished from taxation, 
as not a part of a system". This latter, however, is 
no longer true, for many of the enforced war-timo 
levies have automatically slid into our tax system 
long after the emergency has passed. Many other 
levies have since been added under various titles 
and merged into the taxation system, so that wo iro 
now living in a perpetual^state of emergency.

"It is recognized," says the same authority, 
"that ‘power to tax is power to destroy'. Taxes are 
usually resisted by those "who must pay them; such 
resistance was one of tho causes of the American, 
Revolution." It was the tax on tea that destroyed 
the British connection with the American colonies; 
but the teapot was merely a pretext to sever that 
connection for the Americans have since been pay
ing increasing laxes on tea and everything'else. They 
are now compinining about tbo price of coffee which 
they seem to regard as a form of taxation imposed by 
Brazil.

Oovornmonts have evidently learned some
thing from tho American tempest over tho teapot, 
for wo are now told that "Ease of collootion is ac
counted as a merit in a tax." In other words, taxa
tion Is a light-fingered art. Which reminds one of 
tho pickpookot’s advice to his son: "Take things 
easy". Wo are further told that "Ability to pay iti • 
one tost of tho amount'that an individual should con
tribute." Yet, in another place, wo are told that 'A 
general sales tax tends to disregard ability to pay; 
a poor man may require, for example, as much salt 
as a rich man. "

It will bo thus soon that taxation is not only an 
art, but also a craft, in tho sense that a government 
must bo crafty in extracting money from tho people's 
pockets. When it.oxtraots too much for governmen
tal purposes it proudly calls tho extra revenue a 
"surplus", although it has created thht mubh of o 
deficit in tho purchasing power of the people, But 
that, of course, has boon tho avowed purpose of our 
government In budgeting for surpluses, We were 
told that wo had too much money to spend or wore 
not spending it properly. Tho oonsoquenoo was that 
wo had to borrow money, and financial loan ooni- 
panloB sprang up a.ll over tho plaoo. But wo must, 
at Joost, bo thankful that wo won't have to pay as 
much for fountain pons—and matches.

Edi tofiars
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Notes E’rom

Parliament
mi

It Has to Be *1’. . ^ there's .a big job for oil aheod

G
OLONEI, Horn, the civil defence chief'in the vincial civil defence, -scheme as a reception area. 

Okanagan, at the meeting in Summerland last Should attack . or disaster strike at the coast, evac- 
night told of a recent«conversation when ah ueos will be brought to this district. That means a 

acquaintance said to him, “I think civil defence is full scale job on our han«^ when you consider the 
most important and I’m certainly glad they’re doing ^ jp^sibility that the population of Summerland might 

/something about it.” ? ' ;^jsonietime be just about doubled practically overnight.

That observation could be funny if it were ‘not .li ■ There is' no; doubt that should the need arise, 
for the fact that the great majority of people are every person in Summerland would be ready to turn

1

thinking the same way and that attitude in the event 
of disaster could eaisily spell tragedy.

There is no "they" in civil defence. If it is to 
be an effective organization, it has got to be "I”.

In the next few months, there’s going to be a 
lot said about civil defence around Summerland... 
The fact that it is very unlikely that any^ enemy 
force is going to drop atom or hydrogen bombs on 
this district doesn't mean there is no need for civil 
defence here. This district has a very important 
role to perform in the event of attack on coast cities 
and it can only be performed if the need arises by 
carrying out necessary preparations. ,

The Okanagan "has been designated in the pro-

out and extend themselves to the limit to extend hos
pitality to the great influx of people but uhless there 
is. definite organization and preparation for such an 
eventuality, complete confusion would be the result.

We as a district have been charged with a 
great responsibility in our civil defence role. We v 
can discharge it only wth the fuir co-operation of 
every Summerland resident. Plans are afoot now 
for a program to bring alive,/the Summerland plan 

' which has been laboriously developed during the past 
few years by a handful of faithful.

It will be successful only when every resident 
can say, "I think civil defence is most important guid 
I’m glad I’m doing something about it.”

Natural Resources . . ^ intended for perpetual use

cOMMON to all Canada is the current prob- and added a sufficient quantity of sugar to make 
lem of •Conservation. - Which is not to . say sure that it would ke^ against'the cold days of win-
that it follows the same pattern, because 

while the old settled sectiphs of the east are_ strug
gling to replace ^thoughtless waste of natural re
sources, which followed thd cutting of the ..forests' 
and settling the land, the outposts of today are try
ing not to commit the offences aiid to pfcm s^ead fOT 
the generations -who •will have to live' when the 
wealth of today has been harvested and spent.'

Conservation is sometimes described as an in
adequate term for the many activities which it em
braces. But it is not so far out, at that. In the ■ 
early days of Canada, our grandmothers made a spe
cial preserve called a “conserve”. It gathered the 
riches of the harvest of fruits, tied it all up together

ter when fresh fruit was not available,
, ‘ She used it up during the winter, but in her 
thrifty habits as housewife and gardener she still 
had, year after year, the fruits from the well tend
ed bushes from which to, make: her "conserve”.

,.By,rQ.,L.i>JONES!

The criminal code has at last passed through 
the house of commons but it still has to have the fi
nal approval of the senate. Should that body decide 
to make any changes in its provisions, those changes 
Will, in. turn, come back to the commons for appro
val or; as the case may he, disapproval.

The Committee work on this bill has been of 
immense value to every member who took sufficient, 

■interest to be present in the house during the debate. 
Comparatively few members took part in the ac
tual debate as it was generally felt—particularly 
in our party—that one or two speakers, expressing 
our collective opinion, would be more effective. Stan
ley Knowles took the leading part for the CCF par
ty and, in the Conservative party, Messrs. Fulton, 
Nesbitt and Diefenbaker took the leading role.

Only minor changes were made although efforts 
were made by the opposition groups to have major 
changes made. Perhaps I should qualify my state
ment that !we are through with the criminal code by 
pointing out that a special committee of the joint 
houses^ of parliament is still sitting and gathering ev
idence on corporal punishment, capital punishment ‘ 
•and lotteries. Most of the witnesses, so far, favon
the continuance of capital and corporal punishment...

Witnesses .seem sharply divided on the question 
of lotteries. Even witnesses representing the church
es have shown hesitation when asked if a Bingo and 
lotteries not exceeding $50 should be banned. A lot
tery with a $50 limit is legal in Canada and, from' 
evidence before the committee, many organized 
churches throughout the whole country take advan
tage of this in their bazaars and in their othei-t 
endeavors to raise funds for church work.

A mass of information has been gathered from' 
all over the world on all of these changes, pafticu- 
Jarly in relation to capital punishmeht. In 's^e 
changes, particularly in relation to capital punish
ment. In. some countries, it has been atoolislied for

'be used and still preseri^ed for generations to come. 
.■They will be the best fruits of the Conservation 
movement “done down” for the perpetual use and 
enjoyment vof Canadians. . .

Economic Whodunit.
I

9 best solution least popular
, N wartime, jobs are plentiful and wages high. Hu

man decency, however, causes most people to re
coil from the notion that a country should en

gage in war merely to maintain full employment. 
Moreover, experience has shown that a disagreeable 
consequence of wartime full employment is inflation.

It is, therefore, not unnatural that many peo-

Other Opinions
Other Editors Say:

PLANS FOR DEFEAT
. The Progressive-^Conservative party 'met in Ot

tawa the other week to make plans to perpetuate it
self in opposition. This is a harsh way of saying it, 
but out of Ottawa there came no evidence that the 
Conservative party has any intention of changing its 
ways—the evil, dishonest ways that R. B. Bennett 
espoused unwillingly iti 1935, and which have been 
followed, with apparent willingness, by the Manions, 
Brackens and Drews ever since.

Until the Conservative party becomes Cpnser^ 
vative in the sense that Burke, Disraeli and Borden 
were Conservative, it cannot form a government un
less every one of the Lil>eral front benchers—and 
maybe, the back benchers, too—retire from pi^blic 
life. Not since 1926 has the Conservative party had 
a consistent, thoughtful policy. When the party has 
thought it was oh the band wagon, it was merely in 
the caboose.

Unanimous, even hearty, approval of Mr, Drew 
is .simple justice, for the party, not Mr. Drew, has 
made him 'U''hat he la today. It is the party, that has 
served the goddess of expediency, 4 myopic Jade if 
ever there was one. It is not for;/Mr, Drew, down
stage, to exclaim that if he had as well served the 
god of principle ho wbuld not have been deserted In 
his extremity. At least not deserted this year; in 
1954 everybody loyes hliri.

Everybody? Well, at least tho 189 other mem- 
,bers of the Association. It/has been a pretty close 
corporation for quite a while, the loyal members of 
the late John R./MacNlcoVs Dominion Conservative 
Association having been' kicked out of the lodge a 
decade ago. . / ■

The "proteaslonaia" have boon running ' tho 
party ever since. They lost the. 1946 election, tho 
3949 election and the 1953 election. And they're 
content with 'party policies, which are socialistic, 
and with tholr leader.

The reason/ono knows they're content is that 
. no changes in h^sio policy arc proposed. What the 
party favors today is nearly like what It offered .in 
1946, Mode] changes have been frozen and old-time 
quality omitted,

George Hoes, MP, for an area of Toronto oast 
of the Don, is tho new party president. Ho brings to 
tho office youth, energy and time. His recipe for 
sucoessfui campoining appears to bo to get as far 
to tho loft as does "Liberal" Dave Croll, MP from tho 
other side of the Don but not as far os tho Volga. 
Tho Conaorvatlvo party thus is conslatont and per
sists in staying in opposition.

Those,who claim to bo tho polltleal heirs of 
Macdonald and Borden condemn tho Liberal govern
ment for soiling ho 1963 wheat but are inipUoitly for 
preventing any prairie former from soUlng his own 
wheat, They would oouhtonanoe subsidies for gas 
and oil linos, but tho "greatest emphasis" is to bo 
placed on "Individual Inltiatlvo".

Tho Liberals are condemned for not taking 
stops to oorroot a "grievous situation" on employ
ment. But, having JottUonod tho incubus of an 
honestly protectionist policy, inherent in Canadian 
Conservatism, tho soven-soore who run tho "Con- 
Borvatlvo" party fall to note that Canada, thanks to 
Liberal policy, is tho dumping ground for surplus bo* 
low-oost goods of every olais and kind from every 
other manufttoturlng country, Tho "Consorvatlvo" 
party of Drew, Hoes & Co., taking over from Brack. 
on, would close down Induatry rather than say that 
bad word "protection" in polite society.

Tho only Ooniiorvntlvos loft, It soonw, are 
state.«mon not immodiatoly seeking an olootive office, 
like ox-Judgo McTaguo, or are former, Liberal MB's 
who deplore and doprooato from tho aanotuary of 
the senate.

This diatribe, llkowlso, can be condemned as 
counsel without risk. But If there is to bo an altor- 
natlvo to a government which has boon elected five 
times, tho party that hos boon defeated five times 
should look into tho oauaoa of its failures.—Tho 
Printed Word.

pie should -devote a lot of thought to discovering 
ways and means of maintaining full employment 
without the necessity of resorting to a shooting war. 
So, instead of Canadians being taxed to shoot away 
the country’s wealth, they are taxed to give it away. 
Foreign countries on the receiving end are presumed 
to be less hostile to having wheat, locomotives and 
electrical power equipment dumped on their door
step than to being made the victims of air attack.

Unfortunately, diplomacy by give-away is no 
less inflationary than a shooting war. Both deplete 
the -wealth of the donor country, impo,sihg ap undue 
burden on the taxpayers and raising the cost of ? 
nearly everything.

One way of maintaining full employment with
out causing inflation and aggravating foreign com
petition would be to lower taxes and reduce produc
tion costs to the point where Canadian exports would 
once again enjoy a competitive'advantage in world 
markets. An added advantage of such a solution 
would be that living costs in Canada would* at the 
s^e time be lowered. Unfortun^ely, this appews 
to be the least popular solution of all.

The Lighter SMe
Daffynitlons—

Wife—One who sticks by you in. all the trouble 
you wouldn’t have if you hadn’t marrle4 her.

Cocktail Party—Starts out with people mixing 
drinks and ends up with drinks mixing people.

\ Human Nature—^That which makes you swear 
ats the pedestrian when you!re driving, and . at thSi 
driver when you are a pedestrian.

f Girl's Life Cycle—Safety pins, fraternity pins, 
clqthe.9 pins, rolling pins, safety pins. '

^ lat#l UaI

-W^ccA; Message
They laid hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenloni 

coming out of tho country, and on him they laidi 
thoi cross, tliat lie might boar It after Jesus. (Luket 
23:26.) Read Romans 5:1-10.

if I know a woman who makes real the trium
phant Christ In her Ufa. Recently, her s.on was 
graVoly ill at a time when a call bamo from her par
ents that they needed her as much as her own child, 
Should 8ho go? It ,seemed to a hard decision to 
make but not for her, She spent three precious days 
away from her son in order to comfort and stir up 
hope in her parents. On the fourth day she hired a 
nurse, and was free to return to her own son's taod- 
Bidol She found him improved,

‘ "I know ho would bo," she toid me afterwards, 
"because I placed Christ In the hoai’t of my troubles 
that they might bo ovoroomo. It wasn't easy. Each 
day,.I had to say over and over, 'I am merely oar-, 
vying the cross; Christ did the overcoming long 
ago'.(’

Indeed, in tho triumphant Christ is our victory. 
Each day wo need to make real in our lives this tri
umphant Christ.

PRAYEIl
■ ; Father, In tlin name of Him who fihowed us 

how, I sooU to estiihllsh a faith that will opt out In, 
my ilfw the lesson qf tho cross. Holp me lio.talco tip 
my croM (lall,v and follow nflior Christ, I halve faith 
tluit "Thou wilt give me tho victory, through Josus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.

*1 •*
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the last 20 or 30 years without, apparently, ihereas-
The preservation of these'naturaL'resource^ Is- capital crimes. ^

... .. . ^ ^ - Lotteries, as a legal method of raising funds,
the first duty of those .who are organized these days have, naturally, found a lot of .supporters among^ 
under the banner of Conservation. They will make them millioris who now purchase tickets om the var- 
good farms, fine forests, beautiful parks which will lous English horse races either through ;,4?’"<5uebec-

organization or the Irish sweepstake; ,. I do$. not 
know hp-w their point of view will be, placed-before- 
committee, but a gallup poll type of test liaA* Indi
cated that controlled lotteries for charitable purposes 
such as hospital work, and so on, has » ^eat deal of 
support in Canada. Indeed, it is well known feat 
millions of dollars find their way through . -various 
channels to this type of lottery.

It seems to me amazing that in some provinces 
efforts are made to curb the traffic while in other 
provinces there is only indifference. Only this year,

- the Ottawa police have seized lottery tickets arriving 
at this point and have confiscated money running 
into several thousands of dollars. Yet these same 
authorities allow bingo games to be conducted quite 
openly where the usual grand prize is a brand new 
car and there are several other lesser prizes rang;ing 
from refrigerators down to electric food mixers. 
There has not even been any suggestion made -to 
end these—^what appears to me to be—illegal forms 
of lotteries.

Then, there is one other strange fact. While 
it is illegal to purchase a lottery ticket in Canada, 
still, after each drawing of the Irish sweepstake, 
names of the Canadian -winners are printed, openly 
in every newspaper in Canada. This is proof in it
self that these particular persons have purchased 
an illegal Tottery ticket. Yet, nothing is done in the 
matter and, in fact, they are allowed to fering fee- 
money into this country completely free of income 
tax or any other tax as far as the government is 
concerned.

I merely point these ' things out to show the 
inconsistency of the present status of lotteries in 
Canada and the farce that -has. openly defied the pre
sent clause in the criminal-code that outlaws these 
things. Therefore, I'"aJn'"pr6'tfsgd''tfiaf "tKIs‘“^^^ 
tpe - is InYp^tigj^fiDjg lluJly, ^1 .apples of lotteries' aJtidi 
wijii; ro^e . feqir iii. dwe course.
Whatever the recommfedatlon may be, I trust that 
th,e. Iqw. -yirfli be pp'fprpqd* ; 0|lwE^Ue, . it becomes a 
jpppite.lyvT'tbiph .'tiiay ^eill.!qxtendt.;.tb the enforcement
o* of , WF *

T«e aiBcussipn, on thO .pijiOJic 'works ostimatps
^cei^S qjjthpugh jye 

Coiitl'nued op Rage 3' ...........  '



UNlTtU CHURCH
£t. Andrew’s ^

: siunday Sohool—9:45 siiin.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

'Speaker: Professor G. M. Tuttle, 
BJV., B.D.

Sunday School for pre-schoc 
children—11:00 a.m.
.Lakeside ' ',

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.
Speaker: 'Mr. Del Johnstone.

Bev. C. O. Richmond, BA

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

a mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Servlpes

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Seiwices. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.
Pastor. BEV. A. F. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday .8 p.mV—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Sible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us”

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meettugs 
8:00;. plm., ; Wedhesdays—Prayei 

and iSihle Study 
8:00 ■p.m.'Monday—^Young People# 

The -Chiun^ 'of ^e Light ai^ Ufr. 
Houiv—Pre'gimm heard from 

Spolume 8:30 a.m. Sundays.
' welcoi^efto:,

Rev. jQs^h H. (fames

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposiu 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 ajm.—Church School.
11 a-.m.—Worship Service.
6:45 p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors 

(Young Peoples’ Service).
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. 

Wednesday 8. p-m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

A Welcome Awaits You • 
Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor
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s
Great Barrier Reef along the Colgate Clock in New York har- 

Northeaster coast of Austrial has 1 bor, with an illuminated dial 38 
the largest coral formation in the , feet in diameter is the largest
world. clock in the world.

Student m'cmbei^s of the Union Dcllege team touring the Okanagan 
this week-end are Bob Wallace, Tom Mercer, Tom BuVman and Del 
Johnstone. - Accompanying ithe group visiting this area will he Pro
fessor jGporge. Tuttle. Professor Tuttle will be in St .Andrew’s pulpit, 
at the inorning service and Mr. Johnstone will be at .Lakeside in the 
evening;. Purpose of the tour is to outline opportunities in the min
istry and^other full-time service to the church , ", -

youTieed...

Unibn College 
Team To Visit 
This

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH
West Summerland

• • •

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m, and 11 a.m.

Morniiig Frayer, all Sundays at 
Ti aim.

Canon F. V.
Rector and: Rpr^ljptean of •" 

South Okanagan

DE NEWS

The meeting opened with a game 
instead .of the usual inspection. In 
this gaine, the Guides were to think 
of different types of birds, insects, 
trees, animals, etc., for the letters 
S’TAMP.

Mr. Blewett then took all the sec
ond class Guides, about 20, in in
struction for their signalers badge. 
The recruits received instruction 
in their second class tests.

Four second . class ' Guides went 
to Mrs. Blagborne’s home on April 
12, to receive instruction in their 
handywoman’s badge. Thanks Mr. 
CBlagborne-. : ' , , '

MORE ABOUT

V/e would like to congratulate 
Bonnie Wilson who has passed her 
first class tests .which are very dif
ficult.

At campfire, the Guides who will 
be travelling to Wenatchee this 
spring were chosen. Guides going

Here this week-end will be mem
bers of a team of four students and 

I three professors from Union College 
ion the campus of UBC who will 
'speak in churches • and to youth 
groups about the ministry and oth
er opportunities, for full-time ser, 
vice in the church.

Professor George Tuttle 'will -..be 
the first member of the team , to 
arrive in Summerland. He will 
preach in St. Andrew’s Urjited 
Church on Sunday morning a.t-11 
o’clock. On Sunday evening, one, of 
the studen'ts,. a meml^er of tliis 
year’s graduatirig dais, will be ' in 
the pulpit of Lakeside United 
Church. Mr. Jolinstone will also 
he in Summerland oh Monday. 
On Sunday morning he will preach 
at • the, .Peachland United Church.

Still another member of the team, 
Tom Bulmah, will be at the even
ing service in Westbank United 
Church- .

Union College is a theological 
college of the United Church '“bf 
Canada but the team will have in
formation about training in other 
church colleges as well.

Professor George Tuttle wa.^ edu-j

...then talk to
V ft

PROF. GEORGE TUT'Jl'x.E
been pre.sident of the Students’ 
Society at Union College this past 
year.

Tom Bulman is a native of -Ver
non, the .son of one of the city’s 
well known families. He is a grad
uate of the University of British 
Columbia and last summef was a 
leader at a young people’s camp 
held at Camp Hurlburt near Okan
agan Landing.

cated at the University of Alberta. 
For a time he was a director., of 
the Canadian Youth Commission 
in Toronto which studied youth 
problems throughout Canada dur
ing and immediately after World 
War. II. Mr. Tuttle served as min-
ister of a rural charge on the prai-Wendy Wright, Gail Henker, Nan 

Solly, Bonnie Wilson, Barbara Be- 
•vans, Mitzi Jomori, Marney Bleas- 
dale and Ruby Gronlund.

If anyone has a Guide uniform 
they wish to sell, please phone 4817. 

The meeting closed with taps.

ries’ prior to joining the college 
staff.

Del Johnston came to • B.C. 
from Manitoba after service with 
both the air force and the army.

He spent last summer as stu
dent-minister at Riondel. He has

FOB THIRSTY DAYS AKCEAD 
Just about this time of year, the 

cottage owner begins to make plans 
for opening up that summer para
dise. One of the first things that 
should he done is to ensure that 
the drinking water is safe. If the 
water is taken from a natural re
source, it should be tested for pur
ity. Outdoor conditions change so 
it is not a good idea to take the 
water for granted from year to 
year. ,The local health department 
will be able to advise on how and 
where to have a water test made.

FIL — the fixer ... his full 
name is Farm Improve
ment Loan. Give him a 
chance to help fix up 
your farm . . . he’s eco
nomical, convenient, ver
satile. He can do almost 
anything in maldog your 
farm a better farm.

A cream separatormilking machine — culti- , 
vator — tractor -— incubator.;. these are just a 
few of the many modern, time-saving, money
making farm machines and implements you can 
put to work on your farm through HL. See your 
local B of M manager about your farm improve
ment loam

Bank of Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you,,

West Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
Kelowna Branch: BERT WALTERS, Manager
Westbank Branch: CARLO HANSEN, Manager

(Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Saturday) 
Peachland (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
Penticton Branch: RICHARD RAIKES, Manager

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817
Bits

Report
’ (Continued from Page 2) 

did start on the preliminary esti
mates lart week. The new minis
ter of public works has to answer 

..and explain about a lot of promises 
made by his predecessor that now 
appear to be. just that—promises. 

“One of them is, the Federal build
ing definitely pi'omlsed for the 
city of Vernon but now, apparently, 
referred for .some futune estimate 
However, an opportunity will be 
■given to get the truth regarding 
this particular building when-we re
sume discussion after Easter.

Another promise ihade by the pre 
vlous mlnistdr, apparently, has been 
denied by the new minister. I re
fer to Marpole Bridge In Vancou
ver. Mr. 'Winters made the state
ment that, if the 'Water is purely 
within provincial boundaries, there 
seems to be no federal government 
Involvement other than the poten
tial one of the airport. He went on 
to say that they have told the gov
ernment of British Oolumbla there 
is no federal government respon
sibility with respect to tho Bridge 
and that he cannot participate in 

’the cost.
Mr. Winch asked if that was a 

• change of policy as he was under 
the, Impression that tho federal gov
ernment had made an offer to par
ticipate in tho expenditure. Mr. 
■Winters denied knowledge of any 
such offer and repeated that -ho 
had told tho minister of highways 
In tho B.'C. govornmont that, in his 
opinion, thoro was no federal gov
ernment ..rospohslblUty and he 
■could BOO no grounds for federal 
govornmont participation.

Mr. Qroon, a Vancouver mombov, 
promptly produced ollpplngB dat
ing back as ^ar as September 18, 
1046, and bearing on this .subjoct, 
He folt that the,now mlnlator was 
going back on previous promisoB by 
dlBolalmlng any financial rospon- 
Blblllty whatsoever towards this 
bridge. Mr, Winch pointed out 
that thoro was a commitment by 
Bovordl Liberal cabinet mlnl«tors 
that they would contribute towards 
tho now bridgo.

There hdd never boon a question 
aboiit financial aaslstanco—It al
ways had been one.of poroontagn. 
Thorofoi’o, tho new attitude oama 
08 a oomploto aurprtso to him. Mr. 
■Hnhn, tho Social Credit member for 
Now WostTnlnator, said that this 
govornmont was using' elootlonout’- 
tng as a*politl0Al football; that l8> 
that you had to vote Liberal in 
order to got what you wanted.

Hallway operating expenses and 
revenuoi registered an all time high 
In 1048. 'While operating expensos 
went from $088,046,872 to $708,474,. 
186, an Inoreaso of 10.0 per oent, re- 
venue InoroaiOR aggregated $800,* 
648,060, a rise of only 11,0 per oent.

BUliil

Schedules
Whattvor six* or typo of truck you nood^ you’ll And thol 
OMC has tho porfset modtl for you.
In tho many difforont medoltr OMC effors tha widost cheica 

, of onglnoir transmissions and axioi. OMC glvos you oxoetly 
tho right truck to Inerooso your poyloodir and sposci your 
schoduloB with maximum oconomy and groafordoptndabllity. 
Drivors llko thomr too. Tho Ineroaspd visibility of tho curved 
Panoramic windshloldr tho ooio el RocireuloHng loll Stsoring, 
tho smeelhnois and safely of oll-tlool Comfortmoslor Cabs-> 
those are |ust some of tho groat features which moke any 
driver prefer a OMC truck.
Why don’t you visit yeur OMC dealer today? i

A OINISAL MOrOSS VAIUI

DURNINMOTORS
Phones 3656 and 3606 Top of pmcH Orchard West Summerland
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Socdaltu Sfije4ikifi^
To Open Exchange For Guide Uniforms

The Summerland Guide Associa-, 
tion met at the Youth Centre for 
the regular meeting, 8 p.m., April 
8. There were 21 members present, 
Sirs. A. Dunsdon presiding, Mrs. 
Xics Rumball acted as "secretary for 
Sirs. J. Marshall.

Mrs. Frank Young volunteered 
to take charge of an exchange de
pot where Brownie and Guide uni
forms can be turned in and bought 
second-hand.

Mrs. Bruce Blagborne reported 
for the Guides and Rangers. Miss 
Dorothy Britton is the new captain. 
Mrs. M. W. Toevs and Mrs. N. Reid 
reported for the Brownies.

Mrs. Titchmarsh, division com- 
miasioner, visited the Brownie 
Packs recently. Her division re
ject for this year is purchasing 
camping equipment for this district,

and money donated by the Suhr' 
merland Legion will be used to help 
buy a tent.

Ten Guides are to be guests of 
the Campfire Girls in Wenatchee 
this coming summer. It is expected 
one patrol leader will go to the 
patrol leaders’ camp at Wilson’s
Landihg. . .

Gordon Blewett has been instruct
ing the Guides in signalling, and 
good use is being made of the “buz
zers” donated by the Guide' Aseocia-
tion. ,

A banquet date was discussed
but definite plans left to a later 
meeting. Mrs. Durick consented 
tc carry on the correspondence du
ties of district commissioner until 
such "time as a commissioner is 
appointed.

Tea was seiwed at the close of 
the tnonthly meeting,

With every purchase 
amounting to S7-00* 
including a selection of
CANADA PACKERS 

PRODUCTS
wc’ll ^ve yon entirely 
FREE any one piece of 
Wm. Rogers DoBarry Silverplate
here are some suggestions Of

CANADA PACKERS PRODUCTS

MARCEMS

Z lbs. 77<

KAM
AN AIX. PORK 

PRODUCT 
12-oz. Tins

3 tins 99<

Maple Leof 
TENDERFLAKE 

LARD

2 lbs. 52< FOR BETTER CAKES
2 lbs. 63<

Cream Style 

Ithoz. tins

toiDEN^ 2 tins

33<

Assorted Siites 
16-oz. tosT

CHEERIO PORK & BEAKS- 
15-oz. tin................. ............ ... 4 tins 49<

COMPLEXION FAIR

FOR THOSE WHO CARE

3 bars 26<

i, PF/VNUT VV 
\ HIM I Mi

4>Lh. Cookie 
Jar

Each
$L48

York
WEINERS & 

BEANS
154)x. Tins

2 tins 53(i

MAPLE LEAF

SLICED SIDE 
BACON

RindlMs 
ti Lb. Cellopkt. m

Moiyert-Kremer Nuptials . ..
Bride in Traditional White Satin 
For St. Andrew's Aiternoon Rites

St. Andrew’s "United Church Saturday was the scene of a pretty 
late afternoon- wedding: at which vows were exchanged by 'Wilhelmina. 
Maria Kremer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kremer of Victoria, 
andiAugust'Mayeit, soxi.T6fA3i$r. 'ajid4Mi:s. ,G, G., Mayert, Summerland. The 
five o’clock rites were performed by 'ReV. Charlfes 0.'''Richrn'ond. . ^

The bride was dressed in floor- 
length white satin for the occasion 
"With full-length veil. She carried 
a bouquet of red roses.

Mati'on-of-honor was Mrs. Ernie 
Mayert whose floor-leng:^ dress- 
was of aqua and her bouquet of 
pink roses.

The bride .was given in marriage 
by Ivan Nelson.

Donna and Shirley Mayert dress
ed in pink organdy were flower 
girls.

Groomsman was Ernie Mayert. 
About 80 guests were present at 

a reception at the Japanese Hall 
which followed the cereniony and 
the bride and groom were assisted 
in receiving by mothers Mrs. Thom
as Kremer and Mrs. G. G. Mayert. 
Supper was served and dancing en
joyed during the evening.

Out-of-town guests included the- 
bride’s mother and brother from 
Victoria,, and Mrs. Peter Mayert 
and children of Revel.stoke.

Princess Margaret, attractive in coveralls, and safety helmet, leaves 
a. coal mine at Nottingham, England, after an inspection trip. She 
descended 1,158 feet into the mine and, wielding a pick axe, hewed 
herself a chunk of coal.

Kramer-Klbe Rites.

flSITING ABROAD
plv. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson ■ and 

Mr. and Mrs. ■ 'W. M. Johnson were 
visitors to Lulu Island over the 
Egster holiday and on Good Fri
day were present at the dedication 
on the Bridge Street Church of 
God where Rev. Dewey Johnson 
sem of Mr. and Mi’s. A. C. Johnsor 

1 i.s| pastor.
t . .
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw di-ovc 

to Spokane for Easter.

Miss
Easter

Marjorie: Harding 
in Vancouver.

spent

S.S. SicAinohs Scene 
Fei" Summerland Scheel Teacher

More than 130 guests were present at 6 o’clock Easter Monday 
evening when Barbara Ruth Klix repeated nuptial vows with Geong 
Kramer aboard the S.S. Sicamous in Penticton. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudi Klix of Sumnieiiand while the grooms parents 
'are Mr. and Mrs. G. Kramer of Bremei|; Germany. Rites were perform
ed by Rev. Kenneth Knight. I "

■ The wedding bands used in the 
double ring ceremohy were naade by 
the groom’s father.

The ceremony was performed be
fore an archway of almond and 
forsythia blossoms which ■was cen- 
,tered by a beautiful painting de
picting the Ascension of Christ.
The painting was executed by the 
father of A. Schwenk of Penticton.
The foreground was banked with 
Easter lillies provided by Kurt 
Papke, Vancouver, the groomsman.

The bride was attended by Joyce 
Smith as maid-of-honor and brides
maid,s Barbara Bermbach, Pentic
ton; Marie Busch, Kaleden*, Rut.a 
Huetermann, Penticton and Pearl 
Bolton, Summerland. Ring, bearer- 
was Frankie Bauman of Vancouver 
and flower girl was Karen Hoften,
Vancouver.

Ushers were Beimhard Bermbach,
Manfred Pruesse, Helmuth Hueter- 
mann and George Grundig, all of 
Penticton.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in satin with 
appliqued lace bodice and paniers 
leading into the train. Her match, 
ing nylon tulle veil wUh/iippliqued 
daisies waCs caught up by a Juliet 
cap. Her bouquet was of white car
nations and fern, /

The , m^d-of-lv6nor and brides
maids .wore pastel, ballei Ine-lcngrh 
formals of taffeta, overlaid with net, 
and matching tiaras. The tUny 
flower girl ■^ore a,long pink formal.

IReceptioh and -dinner followed 
aboard the Sicamous and assisting 
to receive guests, mother of the 
bride was gowned in a smoke blue 
afternoon dreas with matching ac
cessories and wore a pink carna
tion corsage. '

Guests were from valley points 
^rpm Rutland to the border and the 
entertainment which followed dui’- 
Ing the evening was flavored with 
folk customs of the groom’s native 
Germany. .

St. Andrew's Sale 
Successful Event

Annual tea and apron sale, of the 
"Women’s Federation of St. An
drew’s Church held bn Saturday, 
April 10 was reported as highly suc
cessful.

The tea roona and tables were at
tractively decorated with spring 
flower.s and guests were received 
by Mrs. Rex Chapman, president 
of the Federation; and Mrs. C. O. 
Richmond.

Convenor of the tea was Mrs. S 
A. MacDonald and she was assisted 
by Mrs. Bancroft, Mrs. W. M. 
Fleming, Mrs. F. E. Shepherd, Mrs. 
F. B. Bedford and - Mrs. Pollock. 
Tea table attendants wei;e Mrs. 
Roy F. Angus, Mrs. W. R.' Powell, 
Mrs. G. C. Harper and Mrs. A. Mc- 
Lachlan. Home cooking, table was 
laden with an abundance of tempt
ing pies and cakes and the- many 
customers were efficiently servec. 
by Mrs. A. C. Fleming, Mrs. H. B 
Mail- and Mrs. T. W. Boothe, Mrs.

I \V. F. Ward and Mrs. Mowatt had 
a colorful and large selection of 
aprons whjch attracted, many appre
ciative buyers.

Treasurer Mrs. M. T. Laidiaw re
ported receipts most gratifying to 
the many members who. worked 
and contributed to the success of 
the event. '

Mr. and Mrsl Jack Duniiam of 
Grand Forks, spent Easter week
end with Mrs. Dunham’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bryden.

Mrs. Joan Zimmerman and Miss 
N^oy Fleming went to - the coasi 
fo'r . Easter and Miss Flemin.g i.? 
remaining there for a visit.

Harold Domi 
the coast city.

spent Easter in

Mrs. Jean 
Westminster
, |drs. J. P. 
sbent Easter 
v^.

Eddie was 
for Blaster.

in New

Tamblyn and Mark 
week-end in Vancou-

r. and Mrs. A. McIntosh and 
Sherry, accompanied by Miss May 
Howard and Miss Lois Reed drove 
to|Spokane for the week-end.

iss Margaret Barraud is spend
ing the Easter holiday in Salmon
A;.......

er
miss Marg. Derreault spent :East- 

at Salmon Arm. , ,

Ve

Ulr. and Mrs. Walt Toevs, with 
hard, Eddie and Wendy, motoroc" 
Vancouver for a .^f£imil,v reunion 
r Easter.I

l!r, and Mrs, Wm. White were J' 
acouver mst week-end.

wo
Ml S3 

with fr;

WEINERS, Maple Leof 
skinleis, 1 lb. Cello ...............pkt.

Daniels’ Gracery
Summerland Phone 2101 B.C.

’The guests were served at three 
i long tables centered with spring 
I flowers, Easter lillies adorning the 
‘ head table, Tho three-tier wedding 

cake was made by the bride’s god. 
mother, . Mrs. Trudo Fruessc of 
Penticton. Floral ar^'angoments 
were by Mr, and Mrs. A. Schwenk 
and Mr, and Mrs. Pruesse.

Catering for the dinner was by 
tho.Easons and an added specialty 
was a liberal supply of mushrooms, 
grown and provided by the groomo- 
man.

Toastmaster was A. Schwenk and 
toast to tho bride was proposed by 
Mr. Knight and to the brldoHinnltlci 
by Mr, Papke,

Tho ontortalnmont program In
cluded' several solos by Ludwig i Easter, 
Koessi, piano solo by Lora Pruesse, 
who also performed a sword danoo 
and ballet routine, recitations by 
Ellon Bourloh of Osoyoos, solos ly 
Ann Loinor, Summerland and solo 
by Hugo Rodivo of Penticton, fol- 
lowed by singing of German folk 
songs with guitar aooompnnlmont 
by Kurt Donlo of Peaohlend, who 
also provided a monologue. THe 
Valley Old-Timers orohestra pro
vided miislo for dancing wliloh last
ed until 2 a m.

For her wedding trip by oar to 
coast points, tho bride donned a 
powder blue aceordlan-pleated dross 
with matching hat and a onnt in 
darker blue. Sho wore a corsage 
of white carnations,

• Among out-of-town guests wore 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Papke, Boin- 

I hart and Gordon; Mr, anti Mrs,
I Wnrnor Bauman and PranUlo;
I Mrs. Pat Hof ton and Karon and 
i Mr. and Mrs, Joe Bouchkon, all of 
I Vanobuver.
I Tho bride is a toaohor at MacDon

ald Elomontary Sohool,

Jar. and Mrs. A. Coggan and fam. 
ilyldi’ove to Sptkane for a few days 
and will return via Trail.

Bj[v. and Mrs, Ryan I.awley arc 
spending the holidays' in Vancou-

Mri and Mis. Harvey Wllain, .ic 
oonupaniod by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Clajrlt motored to Spokan.i lust 

(Ut-end.
Phyllis' Vorrler is visiting 

friends in Vancoi; .'or.
Ml’, and Mrs. B, A. Tlngley, ao- 

oonjlpanlnd by Haugluer V'aleiic, 
oroya to Spokane lot Eu .tcr

Mj’. and Mrs, Cecil Wade ami 
family; adco.-nparilftd by Glen 
Hoaly.valdes, were In Vuneouver for

Mrs. A. W. Johnston wa,i in 
Vancouver for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Braddlok, 
aooompanied by Glnny, drove to' 
Vancouver last wooU-ond,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Loinor and 
family spent Bastor waok-enrl in 
Osoyoos.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Hallquist 
loft for Vnnoouvor on Sunday to 
spend a fow days. They wore ao- 
oompanlod by Mrs. Halliinist's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Mib PersuH Sherwood, and Mis-- 
Linda Wilkin are spnhding tho 
wook ln Vanoouvor,

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Downing and 
family visited Mr. Downing's fath 
or at Rosodalo for tho wook-ond,

Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Day spent n 
few days In Vanoouvor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K, Barr loft for 
Victoria last week for a holiday.

Invisible But 
Invaluable

The most important part ot 
our pharmacy is What you 

- can't see: - the skill born ol 
years of study and experi
ence; the foresight to stock 
the right drugs so that pres
criptions can be filled quick
ly; oiir countless safeguards 
to protect your health.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday • 
AprU 22 - 2at J- 24 ; e .

James Stewart, Joanne Dru Vandl 
Dan Duryea, ih ‘

'THUNDER BAY'
in Technicolor

The story of tideland oil well drill
ers and feuding shrinip fishermen.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
April 26-27-28 

That Talking .Mule — and DONALD- 
O’CONNOR are hack together ag
ain in their newest and funniest 
adventure as they run the gang
sters ragged and drive th© police. 
crazy in

'FRANCIS COVERS 
BIG TOWN'

With Yvette Dugay and 
Gene' Lockhart

Thursday^ Friday, Saturday 
Ap^ 29 - 30 - May 1 

Van' Heflin, Julia Adams and 
Noah BeeiT, in

'WINGS OF THE 
HAWK'

In Technicolor
Visit Our Concession- Stand 

HTesh Roasted Popcorn, Hot Dogs 
Hamburgers, Coffee

Twy> Complete Shows 
at 7 and 9 p.m.

Box Office open at 6:30 p.m.

Tumble-Action
Automatic Washer

Gentle and sofe for the new "Mirocle 
Fabrics" ... Thorough for the dirtiest 

work clothes
AVAITjyiLE FROM

rj ELEGTRICl 
* LTD.

**\Vherc Your Dollar lUm More Ceufs'*
IPHONE 8421 ORANVILLIO RT
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Will Reside Here . . .
Alda Marie Leinzi llxclianges Vows 
In Easier Monday Nuplid Rites

Church of the Holy Child was th4 setting Easter Monday for 
vows which united Alda Marie L*enzi, daughter of Fred Lenzi, West 
Summerland, and the late Mrs. Eenzi, and Amerigo Giovanni Rocchio- 
cioli, son of-the late M. Rocchiccioli and Mrs. Rocchiccioli.

The church was-dacwated with 
Easter lillies, tulips and daffodils;

VISITING^HERE p
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Ffeemafi 

'^'and children Laurie, Barbara an? 
Eric, have been visiting with Mrs;, 

! Freeman’s mother, Mrs, H. 
man.

for the occasion and the nuptial 
mass was celebrated by Rev. A. M.' 
Meulenburgh.

The bride'.wore traditional white, 
hei^ gown being fashioned of 
flowered lace over satin and her 
chapel veil was held in, place by a 
matching cap. Her bouquet was of 
red roses. • '.

Attending her sister as matrpn- 
of-honor was Mrs. Robert Comaz- 
zetto of Kelo'^raa who wore a gown 
of pale green net over satin with 
matching cap and carried a bou
quet’ of carnations.

Groomsman was Lawrence Fa. 
vali of Kelowna and Renie- Lenzi, 
brother of the bride, was usher.'

Organ music was played by Mrs. 
H. S. Schaeffer.

A reception at the LOOP hall fol
lowed the ceremony.

For travelling to Vancouver, the 
bride wore navy with red accessor
ies and a corsage of red roses: On 
their return from their wedding 
trip, the justweds will make their 
home in Summerland.

The Suminefiaiid Reyiew
THURSDAY, APBJX.

MORE ABOUT

AT COAST MEETINGS
Attending meetings of the B.C, 

Institute of Agrologists and the 
B.C. Academy of Science at Van 
couver last week were Dr., t. H 
Anstsy, Dr. J. C, Wilcox. Ewart 
Woplliamsj, Jack Wilks and Dr. 1\I 
F. Welsh. .

Made Life Member 
Of St. Stephen's W.A.

For her untiring efforts on* be 
half of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, Miss 
Marian Cartwright last Thursday 
afternoon was honored with a life 
membership in the auxiliary.

. Presentation was made during; a 
brief ceremony in which Canon F. 
V. Harrison and Mrs. Harrison, 
president of the auxiliary, took 
part. Miss Cartwright received an 
illuminated scroll executed by 
Mrs. - V.. Hockley, and a life mem
bership pin.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. H. A. Solly ha.s returned 

from Trail "where she has been 
spending the winter with her daul 
ghter and son-in-la-w; Mr. and Mrs 
'E, G. Randall; Mrs. Solly’s grand
son, Christopher, accompanied her 
on the return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne re
turned last Saturday from Toronto.

Ben Trafford Has returned from 
a trip to Vancouver.

Mis,s Florence and Miss Eva 
Howden have returned to their 
home. Blue, Acres, at Trout Creek, 
from Vancouver. The Misses How
den will remain here for the 
spring and summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Burton of Van
couver, together yvith -their chil| 
dren Nancy and' Neil, are. visiting', 
at-the ..home of Mrs. Burton’s par-;, 
erits, Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Garnett;

Mrs. Edna Bweet of New Wes^ 
minster motdt^d* from Vancouve^' 
with Mrs^ Vi^llam JMaxwell, 
former Ca^ertne Ritchie, and Mis^i

INDUSTRY
Continued from Page 1 

schools and hospitals, Which, in his 
opinion, justified an increase in the 
basic rate in packing houses.',

It was recognized by Mi*. .'Car
michael that moat of the increases 
granted during the past year, in 
.British Columbia were of a’ type

______ ___ ______ __________ ____ ____ ^ 'that could be;,passed on . in the
Mfty RitchiA' Mrs Sweet is visiUnj^^ price of goods or in.> the form of.
with her daughters, Mrs. Percyi;: 
Wilson and Mrs.. Don Tait. Mrs; 
Maxwell is .sta'^ng with "her moth--' 
er, Mrs. Margaret Ritchie, while^ 
Miss Ritchie gone; to Oliver.'^

Miss Kathleen Xartgton of Ha^-‘i 
mond, is a guest qf.Mtes Ann Mac- 
■leod. .

increased taxation. He admitted 
t^at the fruit industry did nbt ap
pear to be in this happy position.

J. A. J^glish and John Kosty 
presented to Mr. Carmichael the 
Views of growers in connection 
"i^th'the returns for the 1953' crop 
and the union’s requests.

The industry comnfittee agreed 
to do everything .they coxild to 

‘ make the temperature of sorting-

Honored By Neighbors 
Before Making Move

About 30 .Peach Valley residents 
were present last Wednesday even
ing for a surprise party to honor 
Mr. and Mrs., D. J. Strachan who 
are moving from that district to 
Victoria Gardens.

They were presented with a cof
fee table on behalf of the group. 
Presentation was made by Nat May 
'Who also entertained with Irish 
song^ and drew also on his store .of 
Irish stories.

Dr. and Mrs..' J. ’ C. WSlcox have
Mi^ Eilseh Mack^nzi^ Mrs. V^i: .yooms more in line with that re- 
^x’s sister, pending Easter the sorters, and to^dtop
them. ■ [ work one'hour earlier on Satiir-

Home for- Easter from St. Paul’s whenever this would not re

Ruiet CeremoBf 
For Joyce SmUb

Principals in a quiet ceremony fn 
Penticton Easter Monday evoxing 
were Joyce Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Smith of Summer-, 
land, and Robert Reed of Langley 
Prairie.

Ohly a few intimate-friends weare 
present for the rites which, were 
performed at the home of the of
ficiating clergyman.

After the ceremony, the young 
couple left on a wedding trip by 
car through the States to coast 
points.

PROF G. M. TUTTLE
Unicm Theological College

St. Andrew’s Church 11 a.m.

MR. DEL JOHNSTONE
. Graduate Union. College

Lakeside — 7 ;30 p.m.
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suit in los,s of perishable fruit. 
They agreed to consider 60 days as 
fa s^son for the purpose of appli
cation of ‘B’ or “experienced” rat- 

Mr. G. E. Weeks and, son, Roni^jj^s. They also agreed to a change

School of Nursing, Vancouver; 
wtere Miss .Meryl Heav'ysides aHd. 
Miss Marguerite Menu.'; . • . .\ ’

aid, spent the Eaister -Vteek-ehd 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Weeks.

Miss Valerie Tingley of Mission 
is home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Boyle were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R-
Chalmers for l!he week-end.

• -

Miss Marion Reed .of Moose J aw 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Heavysides.

Mr. and Mrs., Ross Mark vi.sited 
with friends and relatives in Sum
merland on their way to their 
home at 100 Mile House.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. - A. Calder and, 
family of Crescent B^ch were home 
with Mr. Calder’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Calder for the week-end. 
Hunter ’ and Mary are remaining 
for the week. •

Mrs. Flora Montgomery f 
Brighton, Qnt., spent the Easter 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake Milne.

Miss Laura Mott of' Vancouver 
has been convalescing at the home 
of her parents.

Major and Mrs. Don Burke, of 
Larsen Air Base, Washington, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne 
on Good Friday.

Miss Phyllis Adams, who is in 
training at Vancouver General 
Hospital was home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coats of New 
Westminster have been staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Adams.

|in the seniority rules which would 
Recognize the seniority standing 

an employee who has’ beein tem- 
Iporarily advanced to a position in 
Ae. warehouse-office and subse- 
^'ently transferred back to classi- 
ified employment.

! The union representatives ag
reed to recognize the production 
capacity of Paxton and General 
lidding machines, and to an adjust
ment in the peach packing rate, in 
line with the larger sizes now be
ing packed.

;^A11 requests of the uriion consti- 
Tuting increases .were declined, so 
^r as the industry committee was 
OTnceimed, and -will be referred to 
^ conciliation board which, will 
probably be set up within the next 
,^few weeks.

COME AND JOIN THE FUN

Awatenr
M.C. — Jack Thompson of ^KOY

(Grandpappy Jackson)

Proceeds to go in Aid of Youth Centre

April 238 p.m.

Admission: Adults 50c - Students 25c

Door Prize

Sponsored by Canadian Legion

We Print
(Except Money and Postage Stamps)

For Efficient Service on:
Letterheads
Envelopes
Billheads
Statements
Invoices
Factory Forms
Handbills
Tickets
Checks
Business Cards 
Posters
Personal Stationery
Wedding Invitations *

• »

Phone 5406 or call in at

We Hove Just Unloaded a Car The Famous

Robin Hood Flour
■■■■ ^ ^ ‘ “ '

A specially prepared, strictly high grade all purpose Flour 
is a quality known by nearly every housewife.

The guarantee slip iri each sack entitles you to enter the 
Bicycle Contest. *

24 lb. Bag 
49 lb. Bax

$1.69
$3.29

98 1b. Bag $6.10
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL

■JB

2 lor 95<

Bums

V2 lb pkt.

pkt. 29<

ummmuuHm A Cosino 
Product

21bs.65<

DEL161OUS 
FINER FLAVOR
margarine

Frozen Foods

GREEN PEXS 5 pkgs. 99c
French Fried

19cPOTATOES.....
STRAWBERRIES pkt 39e
Servo with Ice Cream

CHEERIO
Pork & Beans

One o.f the Boat

15 oz. tin lie

Phone 4061 for Groceries

PILCHARDS
New Stocit — Tall Tina

2 lor 55e

Phone 4071 for Meots

Owned ond Operated by Rumboll ond Son



Minimum ch^ge, .50 cents; fii^t insertion, per word 8 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memorlam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, clas^ied rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and.^e British 

Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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IFor Sole-
-TOWELS, TURKISH FACE AND 

hand towels, 5 for 98c. Don’t miss 
this bargain. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 16-1-c

S^lTHauNS auction SALE— 
■^aie every Saturday Nite at 8 

m. For service in Sales call 
•f^enucton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

JRLASTIC BY THE YARD; PLAIN 
36-in. 39c yd; printed 36-in. 57c 
.yd; printed 54-in. 79c yd; clear 
.54-in. 55c yd. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. ■ 16-1-c

FOR SALE—^CEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 ^ wcoipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

NOW IS THE TIME TO FAINT 
up the old house; outside paint 

, qt, $5.39 ^al; eimmel $1.69
.^^19v^ll. .. Paint brushes,,25c 

^ .?3^\ >SummerljuJd 5c to. : $1 
Store. 16-1-c

-^D cMiS’ DENIM
Site 's to 6x, 1J1.00 ahd^iSO 

pair. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.
16-1-c

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe.' 17-tf-c

SVEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

-"ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

VETERASS

PICTURB STIAMING EXFBRTI.T 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tl-^

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCfc 
furniture moving. Connectioia 
.for any point in B.C. and Albe^ 
tk. For information' phone 525$, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-d

X-RAY jraiTINGS 
.^iMe iS^e.

AT THE
6-tf48

Personals'

ii.LCOHOLICS ANOrradOUS — 
This is a poktive and perma
nent release from drinking with- 
■out dost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other ^coholics 
-who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-tf

Notices-
WB OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L 41-tf-c.

.IOSELAWN- HOME.
For-&immeriaitd arrfimgements 
>ciih«5a IdSaiitafe, ffttotte
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, inorticiw, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

WEiOT SI^MERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda- 
ti«>n. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM 
pleted for individuals and fruit 
growers. Lome Perry. Tel. 5556

8-9-c

Announcements-
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes. 6 for 60c; apply The Sum. 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

MAAkjti>R0VmCES«-^^ 

The tax dollar, paid b> Canadia^^; to the federal government, is div
ided, according to the new budget presented by Finance Minister 
Abbott, as shovm above. Defence still takes a huge slice out of all 
expenditures and Mr. Abbott gave little hope of a decrease in that 
direction. By decreasing taxes on several items* total revenue col
lected, by the government next year is estimated to be $40,000,000' leas 
than this year’s receipts. ■ .

ELUSIVE vitamin C 
Vitamin C is an important but 

elusive item that is very necessary 
to good health- since it. helps to 
promote /Strong blood vessels arid 
sound gums and teeth.. It is, how
ever, not a long lasting -vitamin 
and needs frequent replenishment. 
The simplest method of replacing 
it in the human body—arid prob
ably the favorite—ris through to
matoes, the citrus . fruits and their 
juices which fresh or canned, are 
“musts” on the daily menu. The 
addition of other fruits, dried, can. 
'ried or fresh, is good for the health 
of children and adults.

For Expert Cleaning of
Rugs and Upholstery

General Cleaning of Homes 
and Offices 

CALL

PENTICTON 
CLEANING SERVICE

PHONE PENTICTON 2433

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADBOME BLOG. 
West Summerland .

Mushrooms have been assockited 
■w^h riiagie almost knee their, be- 
girinirigs. EVen td<iay it is nbt'-’splr 
usual to hear a small girl excitedly 
exclaim when she discovers a ririS 
;of mushrooms on the grass, “C^,

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
■RR5, New, Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-Li-3. 27-tf-c

YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 
eries Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
on request. Sardis Nurseries, 
Sardis, B.C, 40-tf-c

For Rent-
CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 

.-automatic gas heating, modern- 
r.y equipped, special low winter 
n-alejB — Phone 2962. A. H. Jac
ques 46-tf-o

NOTICE
#

Effective with Time 
Table Changes

Sunday, April 25# 
1954

Train No. 45 operating be
tween Penticton and Vancou
ver, will leave Went Sum. 
merland dally, except Satur
day nnd Sunday, nt 9:00 p.m.

Train No. 40, operatitig be
tween Vancouver and Pen
ticton, will leave Vancouver 
dally, except Saturday and 
Sunday, at 0:00 p.m.

All UmeR Pacific Standard

look, the fairies were dancing qn 
our lawn last night!” Back in the 
times of the', Pharaohs of Egypt 
although mushrooms were prized aS 
a food it was believed that they; 
grew up mysteriously over niglit.
The early Greeks and Romans cre
dited the mushroom with strarige 
powers, imagining that it would 
give them great strength in battle,
TJie Romans called mushrooms.
“food of the gods” and served them 
only on festive occasions,'while the 
Emperor Charles "VI was so fond 
of them that he forbade their rise 
by his people in case he himself 
should run short!

Despite their long history mush
room cultivation is a comparatively 
recent development. Up to the 18th 
cerituiy, mushrooms were confined 
to the wild types, that grew' in 
meadows and pastures. Then dur
ing the reign of Louis XIV. mush
rooms were grown ■ in caves and

cooking and Apron sale on April 1 Quarries, underneath Paris. These , necessary to peel them, all you have 
24 in Hold Child Hall. Tea will' were so much better to do is wash them thoroughly,
be served 2:30 to 5 p.m. Every.''tban the wild ones that these'There is no waste either ris both

“farms” were carefully cultivated

Coming Events-
C.W.L. SPRING TEA HOME

through May.
Almost everyone buysj . .mush

rooms at the , store but tii®re/ ^e 
some who stiil like -tp^ "pi!^ their 
own” from nearby-meadpwa It is 
fun and a^, good -idea if there arc 
enough mush'roprns to make it 
worthv^ile; brit u'rile^ yori know To 
sure wjrich specie's |^e edible, it is 
better ip leave ■w'ild zhusbrbom pick
ing to'those who dp^ and briy the 
very good quality ones that are be
ing grio-^n for you. ‘. -
Mushrooms Oh Your^Afrinu■ -J'

Until fairly recently, mushrooms 
were considered to be alriiost ex
clusively party fare—and even then 
they were used more or less as a 
seasoning or flavoring. Now, how
ever, with so many stores carrying 
a good supply of mushrooms the 
year round you are probably using 
them much more often. When you 
shop for mushrooms you usually 
have a choice of fresh or canned 
mushrooms. The fresh ones are 
sold by the pound or are often pac
kaged in half, pound cartons.- Ei-. 
ther way they require yei-y little 
pre-cooking attention. It is not

For Tractor and 
Farm Equipment 

Repairs
CO OP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite-rilkC. Shippers) .

Phone 5951

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy ond Thursddy
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

one welcome. 14-3-c.

SHOWING OF PICTURE'S BY 
Summerland people — Oils and 
photograpl^s, Saturday April 24, 
2 to 6 p.mi. in Oddfellows Hall. 
Sponsored by Women’s Institute. 
Tea 25c. 14-3-c.

Wanted—
ANTED —' SPRINKLER PUMP 

‘ and motor, to 1 hPrsepower. G. 
Pennington. 16-l'-p

Engagements-
' Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Steuart of 
Summerland, B.C., wish to announce 
the engagement of their only 
daughter, Doreen, to Mr. William 
Krupnlk,* son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Krupnik, of Edmonton, Al
berta. The wedding to take place 
nt St. Andrew’s United church, 
West Summerlrind on Saturday. 
May 16, at 4 p.m. 16-1-p

mOH, LCjJV OH SAFE 
Everyone has blood proBsuro, It’: 

when it 1,0 high or low that It 1® 
necesBary to do something about it. 
This means consulting the dneto: 
for proper treatment. You may 
not be able to. toll, yourself, if 
there Is anything amiss with th'i 
tm’'ortant nart of your physical 
machinery but the doctor has In- 
falllblo tests. It Is espocla’ly im- 
por^nt for those oyer forty to 
keep this condition In check. For 
those overweight, It may be a case 
of cause and effect, since too many 
pounds are often tho cause of the 
trouble. Much aan be done by the 
average' person to prevent high 
blood pressure. Avoiding omollon- 
a< tonsonoas, oxoltoment and ton 
strenuous ovorolso can bo helpful. 
Keeping the weight down to nor 
mai by not overeating is al«'j bono' 
ficlol.

and .some of them are still pro
ducing good quality mushrooms to
day! It did not take long for the 
fame of French cultivated mush
rooms to spread to England and 
then across the Atlantic. Although 
it is only a little over 50 years since 
mushrooms were first iultivated in 
North America, they are now av
ailable in ipost Canadian cities 
throughout the year, and nine pack, 
ers are canning mushrooms in Can
ada. •

While most of us associate far.ni’ 
Ing with sunshine and fresh air and 
buEfy summer days, mushroom 
growing Is one type of farming that 
is differerit on all three counts. 
The majority of the mushrooms 
cultivated in Canada are grown 
entirely in the dark in specially 
constructed windowless buildings 
where the temperature and humi
dity are controlled. The men who 
tend them don minors’ lamps wricp 
they Water or 'pick. them. Because 
mushrooms would matui'e too fast, 
split and get slimy during the hot 
weather, they are planted at the ond 
of tho summer and are harvested 
'throughout the winter and spring. 
Although it may sound rather an 
unconventional method, it is one 
that is producing mushrooms of a 
very high quality In Canada, You 
can find mushrooms on tho mar
ket practically tho year round, but 
tho peak season is from October

stems and caps can and should be 
used. As for canned mushrooms 
you will find that. they are preserv-! 
ed in their own juice with just a 
little salt added. You can buy eith
er fancy, or choice quality .and 10- 
fluid ounce cans seem to be the 
usual size. You can also buy can
ned mushroom stems and. pieces, 
They areless expensive than the 
wljole niushroonvs and they are 
fine to use when you are going to 
chop or dice them. The mush
room liquid adds a delightful flav
or to soups, sauces and gravies so 
you will want to save- it.

Mushroonis have s.uch a delicate 
flavor that It is hard to think of 
any dish that mushrpoms would not 
Improve. In addition to using 
mushrooms to enhance your meats, 
soups, salads, isauces, cas.seroles 
and omelets, you can serve them 
either sauteed in butter or cream
ed, as a vegetable at dinner. Your 
family will like them too, sauteed 
and served on toast with tomato 
.slices or a few pieces of bacon nnd 
a green salad as a main course at 
lunch or supper. They are delicious 
mixed with cream or Rooquoford 
type cheese as a sandwich filling 
or with a salad. In fact, those "lit. 
tie vegetables with tho big flavor" 
far from being tho luxurious .food 
thoy.woro once thought to bo, are 
such an economical buy today, that 
you can afford tholr luxurious fla
vor even on a limited budget.

J. BERG
Xonsfruction Work
SPECtAUZING IN INTERIOR 

FINISHING, STORE FIXTURES 
AND KITGHEN CABINETS 

PHONE 4399

1.0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 6S 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.in.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are'Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 8840

Maywood
^ PHOTO STU tSiO ''

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTO finishing 
Musac ^upil^iaES

Phone 3706
-I

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN.
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

YOUR BEPHBSENTATIVE FOB
fL-' 'Vu-..-.,'. # . .
Mdnufocturers Life
May be ribntacted ad; Penticton ,

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2916

W. P. SUTER
BOX 213 PENTICTON

Thoro aro many kinds of liquids 
that can be mixed without danger, 
but if you nro smart you will never 
try to mix alcohol with gasoline, 
less you find yourself on the well 
known "slab".

West Summerland 
Building Suppltos
Phone Your Lunibtr Ntimbst 5801

LnnlMr . and Batting Svii|ltei
Agents for 8APCO Point 

See US for your Spring Requirements

$100 A MONTH FOR
I'll"Is A

LilPE oO
This is tho plan* — suppose 
you aro' not over 50, you 
make regular nayments to 
the Sun Life of Canada, At 
ago 60 you start receiving 
flOO a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,140.00 in 
cash—-both amounts can be 
Increaaod .by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
..over 60, benefits are avail
able at a later date,

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death,
'*8llBhtly vsTled for woman.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
aulted to your personal requirementa, The plan oovenr all 
amounts of premiums from as lltUe as $6.00 per month and 
K®—or pension can In most oases commence at age 00-06-00 or 65. *

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent

O'Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
Weit Summerland

Monday and Friday— 
1 to 3 p.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
and’

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at our now Ldbatlon 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milm

nox 346 — KELOWNA,

alaittt.'i.MM'wswM.siMa liteiwm
Addrite ...wusmiowwiini 
Ooeupatloit eeeiHfeiee»fMHN$M 
aiMt date o< Urth..

■iMian naan initt.

•snwMMvnM

See
ROWARD 
SEIANNON 

For all 
Types of
radio

and
F-JBOTBICAIi

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GranvUIe St.

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. MEanning
LUMBER YARD

I . . '

Phone 3256
MILLWORK - B-H PAINTS 

STORM SASHES

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Oarry Any Load 
Anywhere.

COAL » WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE $$56

^ummeririnb: funeral ^mne

Phone 4051 — Ambulonee Service
Operated by

PoMieten PuntMl Chapel
MemeHale tn nrenia and Stone 

R. d. POLLOCK A, SOHORNING
Night Phone MTft Penticton, B.O. Nliht Phene $15*

Looal Repreientatlveii
A. G, Bleent, Phone 4051 O. E. MpOutohenn, Weelj Summerland
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Many Recommendations ;. .
Grey Trout For Okanagan Discussed 
At bilerior Fish and Game Sessions

Many important matters incluh- ------- ^
ing: the introduction of Grey trouv. inainland, and close November 30. 
into Okanagan La.ke were (^iscuss- jg a, two-week'longer season
ed at the B.G. Interior F^h and 
Gg.me Association meeting in Re- 
velstoke' April 4-5.

A special committee was. appoint
ed to look into the matter of the 
Grey trout.

On the committee are represen
tatives from the Penticton, Sum
merland, Kelowna and Vernon Rod 
and Gun Clubs, and 'I>r. Larkin of 
the B.C .Game Commission. Dr. 
W. Clemens of the University of 
British Columbia—in an advisory 
capacity—and G. Harman, presi
dent of the Princeton Fish and 
Game Club as chairman.

The findings of this group will 
be considered final.

Other points of interest arising 
at the meeting included: *

1. That the licensing of sport 
fishing camps and the control of 
■boats for hire should come under 
the supervision of the B.C. Game 
Department.

2. That a game checking station 
should be established on the'HopcT 
Princeton near Hope. ‘

3. .That more roving game war
dens be e^ablishied where neces
sary.

than last season, asked fof on the 
recommendation of the game bird 
biologists. The hours of shooting 
and the bag limits to be the same 
as last year.

Hungarian Partridge — October 
16 to November 30. With three and 
limit 15.

Quail—Same as pheasants, limits 
of ten and 30. "Also the extra Ion 
season will pi-evail in the Oliver 
area.

Chukar Partridge — Closed sea
son but noted that these birds.are 
progressing very favorably where 
they have been introduced.

Prairie Chicken — There will be 
a two weeks’ season on these birds 
in the Kamloops area.

Resolved: That the pheasant tag 
be abolished unless quality of tag 
is improved and also that there be 
adequatesupplies of tags in each 
district this year.

Grouse — Same seasons and li
mits as in . 1953. '

Bear—No change.
Fishing regulations—The legal 

size of fish taken from each lake tc 
be governed by -the finery biolo

^ , gists. The game department wa.
The meeting asked for the fol- requested to continue the .stockinr 

lowing: of Woods. Lake and.' Okanagan
That experiments be carried out Lake witli'Kokanee. ' ’

to improve winter feeding .condi-: Noted was the fact thait the Ko- 
tiohs ;and prptectiye covering for | hanee will. be. classed under spor 
wild life. ' ' ^ fish in the ne-w regulations, whlc'

• That more - parking and public will be available in’about ten days, 
access ar'eas be'made by the parks The. new regulations-will have many 
division of the B.C. Foresx Service changes, one being that there -vvil’
throughoii't B.C.

That, in future, all standing timr 
her be removed in lakes to be flood
ed and that debris in lakes already 
flp.qded. be olcai^red. . . • , ,

Dr. Larkin noted the fishery bi-. 
ologists estimate that ; 'between 
four. and five million . sport fish 
were caught dn British Colurnbia 
last year. : . ,

He added that the new fishing 
regulations will be streamlined 
with the removal of 35 regulations, 
in order to make interpretation 
easier -without damaging the ^ish 
population.

Recommendations passed at the 
convention on game seasons fql- 
low: ,.T‘
•Deer.— September 15 to Novem

ber 30..i,,-JJ'he bag ^iJ^t-Ait4.-aexJcf 
the deer ( to be hunted was left , to 
the discretion of the big game biol
ogists. It can be; expected' that 
some sections in the interior will 
be open to doe deer this coming 
season.

Moose — Same as in 1953, with 
slight changes in areas. More 
areas will possibly be opened up to 
a cow moose season.
' Mountain sheep—- Same as in 
1^953.

Mountain goat Same as in, 
;1963.

Elk — Same as in 195&; except 
thaH: !be a larger area
.openin,'”thd, (Adits’;' X^Jke.''..district, 
and an :Qpen ''season of ’ brie week 
in the Sirinilkameen d^trict.

Game birds — p'dbks ,g;eese, 
coots emd snipe. In the South Ok- 
i^naganv October-23 to January 10; 
Bag limits to be the sairie as’ lq.'st 
^ear with the exception that more 
-'of the trash ducks will be allowed, 
that is pintails and widgeon. (

Pheasants — To open October 16, 
or bn the same date as the lower

be no'dosed seasons on any lake; 
except- when lakes are , covered b:. 
ice. ■ . s , V ,, . ■ .

There is a possibility that fishin?' 
through the ice -will, be, made lega' 
for another year as this resolution 
passed the .Re-yelstoke convention.

. 'One p’bint- in. the mew regrulations 
that will 'probably not be liked: by 
fisriermen in the Okanagan, district 
is that a limit of two trout‘ over 
five pounds in weight each has 
been ■ set. This is a daily ( limit. 
Other areas will be all6-we<r three 
over five pounds and jt was thought 
by the cpnventibn that this showed 
discrimination.

The whole dilemma of the bag 
limit ,set-up was caused by trying 
to group , steelhead witfi the tKam- 
ibops trout, said Dr. Larkin, and 
no doubt the matter will come up 
for discussion by the game Clubs 
for next year’s (1955) Jregulations

It is expected that there -will be' 
a ban on the' netting of Kpkanee 
as they are to be listed as a spbrl 
fish. This is p. matter that ha*" 
been fought by the game clubs for 
many years.

Asked for was that consideration 
be given ta the introduction of oth
er species of game ~fish iri lakes 
riot'Burtable'for trout. v

REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS

Next stop is Vancouver for the Toronto Marvels who eliminated the 
Montreal Hi-Aces in the Eastern Canada junior basketball firials in 
Toronto. Vancouver’s tMarpoIe’s wilf be host to the Eastern chanips 
on April 15, 17. 19, 20, 21. Marvel Izie Mandel, No .13, is shown here 
sinking a basket in the game against Montreal.

9f * ■

SummerianeJ Match . .

Macs Lose

-‘i’

Speciol Speokers 
For Church of God

■Special spbakcr at Trdiit Creek 
Community Church of God on 
Thuneday night will be p,ev. Thad- 
dcuB Neff who has returned from 
missionary work In India and 
Egypt. The mooting will start at 
7:80 o'clock.

Mr. Neff has spent a number of 
years’In the mission field and will 
speak from the wealth of exper- 
flenoo he gained during that time, 
/.oh Friday night, .speaker at a 
jj^rvioo at 7:30 will be Rev. N. K. 
Kowalko.

An Invitation to the public to at
tend theso mootings has boon ex
tended by pastor of tho Church 
of God, Rev. A. F. Irving.

Tho F-valuo of a camera lens In
dicates tho relationship between the 
diameter of tho lens, tho hypoten
use of tho film area and tho dis
tance between tho film surface and 
the centre of tho lens.

RUPBBI
' ■ , (

nm itr

Fetqtiem ble«L«»t9*y
The average yield* of field gro-vm 

tonjiatoas in British Columbia is trio 
low W provide reasonable financial 
returns .to the tomato growers. Aii 
inyesti^tion by the Summerland 
expeeiRierifal' j^tion has shown 
that failure of tomato growers to 
follow crop rotation practices un
doubtedly contributes to the low 
average yields of the area.

A common observation is that the 
first tomato crop In any. .soil ir 
good but that subsequent crops 
progressively decline in both yield 
apd quality. This can be attributed 
to the fact that soil organic mat
ter and fertility decline under con
tinuous tomato production, while 
soil borne diseases sucH as verticil- 
Hum wilt continually increase. 
Many tomato fields in tho aroa*ar«. 
now 100 per cent infested with voi’- 
tlollHum wilt and, consequently arc 
unable to producp economic yields.

The Summerland experimental 
station in co-opbratlon with the 
B.C. department of hortioulturo is 
recommending that tomato growers 
tollow a crop rotation program 
that will increase the fertility of 
tholr soils and, at tho same time, 
avoid the build-up of vortloilHuiri 
wilt, Such rotations could inoludo 
root crops, leafy vegotablos, grain, 
alfalfa and sHvoot clover, Pofatoos, 
poppers, eggplant, hoans, and vino 
crops should not bd in the rotation 
boaauao these ci,’opii are also sus
ceptible to vortlolUlpm wilt.

A properly planned rotation pro. 
gram in which tomatoes do not ap
pear m6ro than once every throe 
or four years will do much to raise 
tomato yields, Such a program, 
supplemented with adequate fortl- 
llcatlon, is a necessary part of to
mato growing.

MpKinnon, p .. 3 0 0 0. 2 1

35 3 8 27 10 3
Summerland . ab R H PO A E
Borton, rf ... ... 4 0 0 2 1 0
Egely, rf ----- . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Aikin, 2b ... . . 4- 0 0 0 3 1
Hooker, ss ... ... 5 0 3* 1 2 0
Taylor, cf ... ... 4 1 2 2 0 0
Cristante, If . ... 3 0 0 2 0 1

; D. Weitzel, 3b ...2 0 0 1 3 1
. Seigrist, lb .. ... 1 0 0 3 0 0
i. Kuroda, lb .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0
I'Eyre, p; .... 2 0 O 1 0 0
I jB. Weitzel, c ... 4 0 0 9 0 0
Gould, p ..... . . 4 0 1 6 1 0

35 l' 6 27 10 3

Umpire’s cry of “Batter Up’'^ at the Living Meinorial Athletic 
Park Sunday afternoon signalled the opening of the 1954 baseball .season 
for the Okanagan Mairiline league and'Kamloops Okonots then went on 
tc hammer out a'3-1 win over, the Sumhierland Macs.

Okonots picked up their thre» 
runs in the second, third and fourth 
innings and .'were held down' for 
the rest of the game when Billy 
Eyre replaced Francis Gould on the 
mound in the fifth'and ga-ve up 
only two hits to the visitors in the 
remaining innings.

Lone Summerland run was Geor- 
die Taylor in the fourth when he 
singled, went to second when Don 
Cristante picked up a free one and 
.cutraced the pitch home when Bob 
Weitzel filed to centre.

the second when Jack Fowles sin
gled, Buchanan werit out on a fly 
to right field but then Evanson took 
a base bn balls and Rota singled 
to bring Fowles home. It stopped 
there, however; when Lennox and 
McKinnon both -went down at first.

Bob Saklofski singed at the op- 
enlrig of ihe third bi|t Len Fowles 
struck out ‘arid Sakj|,9^ski was 'tagr 
ged on prin Slater's’^e^'der’s chbika. 
Slater advariced' oii, a' ‘ sirigle 
Fowles ; and. came ^^ome on Buck 
Buchan^n'a double. A Bupn-
merlarid looked as ^ thbugh tri^y 
might be In serious'- trouble 1^'ut 
Gould; qndeli the inning by fanning 
^aiTsori,':'’' ' ''

■ 'Fourth-inning Kamloops tally 
was fegiptered'by Bill Lennox who 
come ■ to bat with one down arid 
picked up a,: free pass. Bob Mc
Kinnon went back to the bench 
swinging and tHen Bob' Saklofski 
drove the second pitch into right 
field for, the only triple of the 
gairie arid putting Lennox across 
homo plate. Len Fowles strike-out 
ended, the inning. ■
Summary!-'

CORNER
Where Do I Go From Here?

E2HPLOYED TAXPAYERS—EXPENSES

In a recent “Tax Comer”, we stated that a mechanic 
required, to provide his own tools under his contract of em
ployment could deduct the cost of replacing tools broken and 
worn out.

, In a case heard before the Income Tax Appeal Board 
on February 19, 1954. it was ruled that tools used on the job 
could not be considered to be “supplies consumed” within the 
specific wording of the Income Tax Act and that such costs 
are, therefore “NOT DEDUCTIBLE”.

MEDICAL EXPENSES

Q I spend annually large sums for medicines purchased on pres
criptions from my doctor. Can these drugs be included in ms- 

claim for medical expenses?

A 'You may include the cost of insulin, cortisone, ACTH, liver ex- 
■^A tract or vitamin B12 prescribed by a medical practitioner and 
medicine, .drugs, apparatus or material for Which payment is made 
directly to a medical practitioner, dentist, nurse or hospital.

IF YOU HAVE A PERSONAL TAX PROBLEM 
YOU ARE INVITED TO CONTACT

Bldg.
'Vernon — Kamloops

LIMITED 
PENTICTON

; Penticton
Phone 2849 

Sahnon Arm-

Kamloops^ AB R H PO A E
.Saklofski, of . ...6 0 3 1 0 0
L. Fowles, ss' . 5 0 0 1 3 1
Slater, c ..... . 5 T 0 ■8 0 0
J. Fowles, If ., .. 4 1 2 3 0 0
Buchanan, lb . 3 0 1 31 3 1
Evonson, 3b ., . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Rota, rf .......... 0 2 oor 1 0
Lennox, 2b .... 1 0 1 •3 0

Summary: Winning pitcher. Me 
Kinnon; losing pitcher, Gould. In- 
riings pitched: McKinnon 9; Gould 
(4; Eyre 5. At bat off! Gould 18; 
iEyre. 17; Mpifinnon, 36;; Hits bff 
jpould. Eyre 2; McKinnon 4. 
Struck out; by CSould 6; by Eyre -2; 
jiifcKinnon 8; bases on balls; off 
Gould 2; off Eyre 2; off McKinnon 
Hi; ranjp:;Off ,Gpi^ldi 9: off Eyre 0; off 
McKinrion 1; double, play Aikin to, 
pHooker to Gould; passed balls: Sla- 
ler;'' Left on base: Kamloops 9; 
'Summerland-, 11. XITmplres: Schwab 
Karikiric!.. ^base hi^:' Saklctfski; 2- 
'base' hits: BuchsUiriri, Rota.

EVERYTHING .FOR TFIE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

that "makes 
the man"

(and does even 
mere for him!)

"Clothes m^ejhe man”, My^the old edage^But today more 
and more men are learning that they can also enhance their 
standing with certaiin people fey owning life insurance.
Take employers, for instance. To them, a man’s ownership 
of life insurance suggests that he is foresighted, thrifty, 
realistic. Above all, it refleas willingness to accept re
sponsibility an attitude that impresses every employer.
In fact, anyone who learns that a man owns life insurance 
regards him with added respect. They know that it repre
sents one of the most important; assets, any man can have.
Yet perhaps the most important ejffea of owning life insur
ance is on the policyholder himself. It gives him a sense of 
achievement. For in no otl^ef -way can he create such a 
valuable estate for so little in so short a time.
So life insurance can do more than provide fioaociiiF 
security for your family and yourself in later years. It also • 
influences people in ways that help win success!

THE UFE INSURANa COMPANIES IN CANADA.
Cempriting mors than 50 Canadian, Brilith and Unittd. Slats* Companis*. 

operating in Canada
••rt IS GOOD CmZBNSHIP TO OWN LIFB INSURANCE'

L-IStD

What is the

Salt content, of the Great Salt 
lake is high because there le no 
outlet. Tho lake loses water only 
through evaporation, leaving only 
tho salt,

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REFATRH

*'Bring Your 
Troubles to Us''

CO-OP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Opposito D.O. Shippora)

Phone 5951

SrAIVPADS
The Summerland 

keview

BOWLERS
Mhny of our friends who haven’t bowlfid for 
years are coining back. Wliy don’t you drop 
in loo.

OPEN BOWLING
Tuesday

. Thursday
Friday

Saturday

ONE BEST METHOD
of reaching the 1,000 families of Summerland

WnH YOUR MESSAGE?

By Word of M'oulh............................Impossible.

By Direct Letter ............................. $50.00 (Allowing ec per letter toijj printing,
stamps and onvolopos.)

By ‘Penny’ Postcard...................................$20.00 (Plus Printing Exponsoa.)'
•

Bv Telbnhohe .................................. $12.75 (Allo^vlng 1 mlnuto perIJJ n.n..imuiiL ^ phono call or a total of 17
hours at 76o per hour.)

By Review Cla.ssified Ad ........................... 50e classified nd m The ro-
view enters more than 1,- 
000 Summerland homos 
nnd costs only 60 cents for 
tho first insertion—Throe 
Insertions oost only |1,) '

It is Aosy 1o iindATstand why the peopip of Summhrlnnd turn t^o Tho Rovlow olasslfled 
lids when Uiey want to soil , . buy , , pent . . hire . . swnp, etc.

You Get So Much For So Little!

Wxt %. / C . . ♦



The Summerlond Review
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1954

WUUL ATTEND CONTERENCE 
Council laat week I’eceived ad- 

'idce from ±,he minister of munici
pal affairs that the municipal offi
cers^ conference will be held in Vic
toria on June 8 and 9. Attendance 
of Municipal Clerk Gordon D. 
Smith was approved.

RIALTO
Theatre

Tliui^ay - Friday - Saturday 
Clifton Webb, Barbara Stanwyck, 

Audrey Dalton, in
'TITANIC'

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJO.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
April 26 - 27 - 28 

June Allyson, Van Johnson, 
Louis Calhern, in

"REMAINS TO BE 
• SEEN'

\
Saturday Nlpht 2 Shows' 7 9

Mouday to Friday One Show 8 p.m

Receive Resignation 
Of Office Clerk

The resignation of Miss, Doreen 
Kilback from the staff of the 
municipal office was received by 
the municipal council last week 
with expressions of regret at los
ing a valued office employee.

Miss Kilback stated in her re^ 
signation she\ is accepting a posi
tion in Penticton.

The • council decided to adver
tise for a replacement. ' .

Easter week-end guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Solly 
were Mrs. Solly’s sister, Mrs. Mi
chael Nolan, and Miss Joan Good- 
all. Miss Goodall operates the Co
balt Bomb at the Cancer Clinic in 
Vancouver.

•TIMETABLE
CHANGES

Effecttve
SUNDAY, APRIL 25, 1954 

Full Information from Agent

BiiHsh Car Specials

1951 Austin Sedan
Air condition unit, sun-visor

WAS

$1145

2.—1950 Austin Sedans...$895
I BLACK — 1 GREY. Excellent condition! throughout

1950 Prefect Sedan -.........$635
A nice clean car in first class condition

1949 Vanguard Sedan ...$965
Radio, heater, seat covers, new paint.

NOW

$1045

$795

$535

$865

I We also have a large selection of Canadian 
built cars ^n models ranging from 1936 to 1953.

' Come in and take your choice while the stock 
is complete.

Drastic Reductions on All Models 
Sale Prices Effective This Week Only

DURNIN MOTORS
' General Motors S^es & Service

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR. BODY REPAIR AND 
\ I'AINT’'SHOP

PHONES 3606 - 3666 HAstliigt Street ' Top of Peach Orchard 
FOB NIGHT SEBVIOE PHONE 3032 OR 5481

TRUTONE WHITE
JliB fw/fif rfiar

chanf Iti9lf
CaiMMMlf Whitt—ond itayw iiAbt.
39% Inprovail liidlni ttranitb 
mafcai I'nUl'ONB VIIITB as 
avan battar bur tban btfora.
Coala laaa baeania It goal farthar 
than ordinary whiiai,

JIf YOUK e.f.£ PAINT DIAIIR
nia aiperlenesA sdlTlto w*y 
•Bvs you woiMiyr’ •“"JJL “g'J' •■tlgfMtory, ftoo!l«., Wb«tlMir

-.r "I M'; ,

I^INlS

Mr. kr^lMrs. W. Wotton had as 
their Icuedts the past •we6h;-end, 
Mr. and yMrs. W. Crawford and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown and children 
from . Vancouver.

Mrs. W. Donaldson and children 
spent.. Easter with Mrs. *D6naid- 
•son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.rnold 
Gayton.

Too Late to Clossify—
We wish to express our thanks 

to all our friends for the cards, 
gifts of flowers and special thanks 
to Dr. W. H. is. Munn and nurses 
apd staff of the Summerland Hos
pital for their kindness to our fa
ther and husband during his long 
illness. Mrs. E. Schmidt, Joyce, 
Laurence and lone Charles.

FOR SALE — TWO RIDING
horses. ' Phone 5826. 16-1-p

m THOSE YOU LOVE

Canadians are a lucky people. - When summer rolls-around they never 
have to cross borders or leave CaKadian-shores to find a holiday, haven. 
Prom the grandeur of the Rockies, past rolling hills, forests and streams, 
down to the picturesque Ea.st Coast, Canada can offer everything vaca
tion-wise. Conveniently located at the best sites are the Canadian Pa
cific Railway’s summer resort hotels. Hiking and mountain climbing' 
(1) are favorite primes at Bauff Springs and Chateau Lake Louise in 
the Rockies. History, tradition of the Old West and a bit of the -bizarre 
are re-enacted during mid-July Indian Days (2) at Banff.. Golf '(3),. whe
ther down east at the Dfgby Pines iri'Nova Scotia and the Algonquin in 
New Brunswick or a mile high in the Rockies at Banff, ie always po-pu- 
lar. Swimming and girls (4) are attractions to be .found at.all resorts, 
both east and west. . If summer heat and hayfever tend to interfere with 
your vacation plans, the cooling, pollen-free breezes at Lakeside Inn, nekr 
Yarmouth, N.S., (5) offer a sure-fire remedy.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. P. ;jJ. 
Mallet for Easter were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Swanson and family r of 
Vancouver. Mrs. Swanson who is 
Mrs. Mallet's sister and children 
are staying for the week.

Mr.* and Mrs. A. Smith of Van
couver have been staying at the 
home of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Hall
quist.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hickey are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wright.

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Mott were Miss Marjor
ie Mott of Ladner and. Mrs. Cecil 
Holden and family.

Birthday Honored 
By Surprise Party
";S'Mrs. Joe Cristante was honored 
bn her birthday recently when a 
group of friend.s gathered at her 
home for a surprise party.

Among those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Polesello, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Leardo, Mr. and Mi's. J. Be
tuzzi, Mr. and Mrs. S. Pabbi and. 
M. Ongaro. ,

APPROVE WATER 
APPLICA'nONS

•Municipal council at the meeting 
last, week approved applications 
for domestic water connections of 
L. W. Campbell, J. E. Jenkinsqn 
and B. Underwood and sprinkler 
applications ^ of T. F. Morrow, J.

McLachlah, J. H- Brown and 
H. Dunsdon. .Application of A. F. 
Wright was held over for a report 
from the water foreman.

DON'T TRUST 
the

WEATHERMAN
or have nightmares over rain 
coming to spoil your club’s 
sport events this .summer. ...' 
For years now we have been 
insuring Summerland groups 
against rain for .sports and 
fairs, «tc.

But ftemember
we must have at leiut 8 days 
notice. .Don’t be cleaned out 
'financially, go. see ' ■

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDING

House guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
H. B. Munn for Easter were Miss 
Faith Pearson, Miss Joyce Gibson, 
Miss Dana Beech and Mr. Dale 
Gibson of Vancouver.

Former residents Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Short were visitors to Surn- 

merland' over t4® Efester week-end

through:
EdUCATION 
RESEARCH 
WELFARE 
TREATMENT FACILITIES

Makfi your donationapayahte to

CONQUJER' CANCER 
CAMPAIGN -
c/g Chairman 
MB. K. HEALES 

West Summerland, B.C.
C-3-54

Mr. and Mrs. A.' E, Smith had 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cooper of Trail, and their 
son, Jim Smith, with his wife and 
family, as guests for the Easter 
week-end.

Frank Thompson, teacher at Te- 
cumseh School in Vancouver, is 
spending Easter holidays at • the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Fred Thompson of Summerland.

Home for the week-end visiting, 
parents were . Mr. , and Mrs. L. S' 
Wolfe of Kelowna with their two. 
children, Jackie and Tommie. Mr,s. 
Wolfe is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Bryden. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Andrews 
and baby son of Kamloops were 
guests of Mrs. Andrews’ parents, 
(Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White, for East
er.

WBITIIN 
■■IBOE

I STE{l.FAORKATOItS LTD 
VANCOUVEIt, B.C

C-1-L mms
for lasting beauty and protection.
Vour imint dollars go farther wbnn you uso C-I-L PAINTS. 
They cover hotter, look bettor, lost longer, tlion olieaper paints 
... . antually eost less in tlie long run. ,
Titut’s wliy so many painters reoomm®nd C-I-L PAINTO.. •
«o many homo-owners rolj^ on them to s-t-r-o-t-o-h nnint dollars, 
’ifonr ohoioe of 22 enduring colours, olso black and white;

for oufficf* frim

TRIM uiTRELLIS
Spsoially mills for doers, wlo^ws 
snd otnsr nutiids trim,. Drlm 
quiokir, holds, iwlonr. snd Blow 
muoh lonpr than erdinsrr tmu 
lids paints., 6 oolonrs snd blaek.

Holmes ftWade Ltd.:
HAS^OI STBRSmrPHOUTB ISM

CORPORATION OP SUMMERLAND
.1 ■

Applications are Iri|Vited for the Position of

CLERK. TYPI$T (male or female)
at the Municipal Office,'West Summerland

Applicants to apply In tholr pWti Iiandwrltlntf stating qwallfloo- 
tlons,. oxporlonoA and salary finqiiostod.
Appitoatloi/s must bo rooolvoa by noon AprU 21th, 1054, and onvo- 
lopes to bo markod, “AppHontion for potUlon". Pop further details 
apply at the Munlolpal Offleo.

r O. D. SMITH,
Munlolpal Clerk,

Independent Order Forester's
COURT 10211 — PENTICTON

Old Time and Hodern Dance
AT WEST'HVMMEIILAND

Oddfellows' Hell, Frldoy, April 23
ORCHESTRA — MOUNTAIN RASCALS

Everybody Welcome
Refreshments Admission 50c Each

War Savings Certificates .
outstanding at 1953 year-end. '

Have-YOIl any of these? .They >aret all cashable 
NOW. Better look In your box ^ get all
this money working agMn—FOR YOU.

Hares Investments
Boardof Trade Building

r'bone 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

The Al|-Hew Guerney

is all YOURS
YOUR FEATURES .. .

CESBD“!BVEN-HEAT" OVEN • "LEISURE-MAK'EJR" '. AUTO
MATIC TIMER with SELECTOR SWITCH •* HIGH-SPEED FLAT 
SURFACE ELEMENTS • WAIS^-JHOH SMOKELESS BROIL
ER • RECESSED VENTILATED DOORHANDLES — ALWAYS 
COOL • "STOP WATCH" MINUTE MINDER • UTOLITY DRAW
ERS • FULL LENGTH LIGHTim • WARMING OVEN • 

OVEN HEAT CONTROL • FIVE-HEAT SWITCHES

See It At

. Howard Shannon’s

Deluxe electric
PHONPi 8580 GRANVILLE ST.

for
K I 1 c H E f'*
bathroonv

f J N E s T
yv/OODWUKK

tddia and washes
fike baked enamet

• a a OS eeiy to keep clean 
«• your new refrloerotor

KEM'GLO
laiMOAMNa

THt Miraett ipstf Znmpl

Butler & Walden
Pbona 4880

Shfllf and IlMVjr llardwara 
Wait lummarland QranvUla 8t

RtO(UfRtf> NO UNDfRCORJFR OR RR/MFR



$11,000 More Needed ■.,
pr<oviN;i'!Aii

VropoSe
ToCdUc

•ti*-5o<
s*a

O'
(o

O
H
O

iiged 
'axIncrease

Summer land r 
$11,000 to meet inorea ^ 
decided on just how tl ^ 

At council me

nis year will have'to dig for an extra 
•osts but municipal council is still un- 
isked to share it* -

_________ ___ ay,: 5'inance committee chairm^ Coun
cillor Barkwill proposed»xnai, ams'Cead of a flat increase of four mills in- 
the rate that the ■ same rate be slightly decreased—42*4 mills against 
421^ last year—and th^ it be applied against 60 per cent of imporveJ 
menta Instead of against 60 per cei^t as it has been in recent years.
. In making tlie , proposal Coun-'

-cillor Barkwill .sthted that a flat 
' increase in miir rate would place, 
the bulk of the burden on or- 
Chardjsts. “the .--neople least able 
to afford it”. ;By increasing the 
"levy on improirement^ the bulk 
of increase would fall on the bet
ter class homes and bii.sinesses.

Councillor Barkwill nointed out 
that since the' increase was re
quired to meet .school costs. th“ 
land assessment should remain un
changed because .jthe size of tbe 
pTonertv h'‘s "no-. heaving on tho 
number of children attending 
.school. , • x ' ■

■ rihe finance chairman ouoted 
examnjes to show ^he comnari- 
soh between the two systems of- 
raising the extra monev needed 
-and' poin+ed out that the differ
ence on horn**® ,of pensionei’s 
low income grouns was negligible.

-Discussion on the s.uhiect Tue.s-* 
day was not comoieted when the 
meeting adjourned and a snecial 
session of the council has been cal. 
led for Saturday’afternon to con
tinue thh.discusBiqn,

A captious.. approach to the 
change':wa's advocated • by Reeve 
Atkiuaon whoimade it. clear- be was 
not-onposed to the nlan but? felt 
it required considerably more

•study before trying it. "I suggest 
We leave it another year and dis
cuss it in the meantime”, was the 
reeve’s reaction. He added,
000 distributed on the basis as in 
former years isn’t going to amount 
to very much.”-

“It will be the people who count 
— ■ the fruit grower,” replied Coun
cillor Barkwill, who stated he 
•would agree to leaving it another 
year if there was to be no • change 
in the mill rate this year, “but 
people are going to have to pay 
more taxes this year and its 
question -of deciding who is going 
to pay it.”.

Councillor Barkwill received 
backing to the plan from Coun 
cillor Richards who observed, “I 
have always opposed it ' because 
it hits people of limited means 
and retards development but after 
seeing the comparisons it doesn’t 
hit the. people I thought it would.”

Total amount required this year 
for all. purposes is $127,038 and 
if the increase is raised by high
er mill rate; the rate this year 
.will be 46%. Breakdown of this 
; rsite :: is ,4.164 mills for municipal 
purposes; 1942-tor debentures- and 
41.394 for school costs.

Vol. 9, No. 17 West Sumirierland, B.G., Tliursday, April 29, 1954 5c per, copy
•-A
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This is How Tax Strndiires Compare
Here’are examples of how the two^sterns of raising the extra 

$11,000 for aihool costs would affect various types of land and improvp- 
ments to show how the distribution of tax increase is varied by the two
syatiems. , . , .
•' ■ The variation comes from whether-the extra money is raised
by increasing the mill rate or by increasing from 50 to 60 per cent th^ 
portion of-improvements assessment.on whicb the mill rate will ,, ba
'levied. ' ' - ’ ■
■ •. •■■v - ■ ■ • Taxes',.

f' ' Increased
Improvements mill rateLahd 

$1J600 
375 

1,1^ 
2,900 

200 
300 

4,770 
4.^

$ 4,500 
2,500 
4,500.

OTO 
4,000 

%410 
‘2,00b

Taxes 
Increased 

Assessment Levy 
174;40 176.73
73.62 77.00:

168.00- 172.00
131.00 119.00
20.32 20.55

104.00 • lio.oo
904.00945.0
244.00 230.0

Above is pictured toe 27-voica.^A cappella choir *of Mountain View 
Bible College at Didsbury, Alt^K- which will be presented tomorrow 
evening in the High School auditorium under sponsorship of Sum- 
merland Youth for Christ.

Loss Not Yet Assessd^y . . .

Severe
Frostpiiot Night

Late fruit grooving seasap which'has' seen crop running about 
two'weeks behind normal .this ^^ar turned into a “saving grace” lasit 
night when temperatures dippe^-and between eight and 15 degrees of 
frost were reported from vatiou^^parts of the district,

It was- still too early this ihoJii-
■lut

d

Controlled Air Storage . .

Trait Marketing by Two Nonflis
. Southern, growers (Saturday heard of new developments'In ,stor-; 

ago "which will, prolong pear marketing season by several months, when 
'Dr, D. V. Plsh'er of Summerland experimental station told the, Southern 
District Council of newest developments in controlled air storage. To 
pr^e the effectlvness of this method of storage. Dr. Fisher had sample^ 
of' pears and hpples, some of ea.ch having been treated to the controlled 
air storage and some to ordinary cold storage. The former were/lit 
firm condition while the latter showed considerable^eterioration. ,'.

The effedt of contrjiled i^ir stru’^ 
age la toproduije In the fruit a solf- 
anaethetlzed condition. The fruH 
Is sealed In an air-tight comnar tr 
'mfnt or .room. The stoiad fruit 
uses up the oxygen in the air and 
gives off carbon dioxide which acts 
ds a preservhtlvo.

With apples. Dr. Flshev snid. cor 
trolled air storage is a large undp"- 
taking since thov njust bo stored in 
a large room which first has been 
made airtight and.. It requires con
stant atention to make sure the gas 
'Content doesn’t become too great.

Rears, however, ho snid. ha’"s 
proven very easy to handle In this 
type lof storage and a rolv*\thviPinP 
"bag .lust large enoujtH to hold a br*v 
of pehrs Is neoesHarv. He
gavp'a, demonstration of how these 
baas enuid hre',u8ed line the noev

ing to assess extent of damage 
it is reported apricots, peaches 
cherries will all be-hit by the'e^d 
snap. Prediction for tonight is |25 
degrees.

^ dvDistrict A -Horticultui'ist Alex 
Watt said 'that there was undoub
tedly damage but it was useless ip 
try and check extent until, after 
frost is completely passed.- Full 
damage is not revealed until sever
al .hours after the frost has., thjlw^d. 

■. The . frost was s general v through 
,:.the -'yaUey.")..5

perature was recopaed -at 
eeis and' lowest point was kt<: the 
entrance to . Garnet' Valley where 
16 degrees., was reported. Front 
bench reported 20 degi’ees and 
Jones Flat 19.5.

, Fruit growers in the district fear 
the apricot crop will be seriously 
'reduced as a result of the., frost

ACTS HearsTaUi 
On Points oi Law

finds Right Model 
Blit Wrong* Owner

Somebody with a mate to 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson’s car is 
probably still wondering why 

. some anonymous donor ' has 
made them the gift of a very 
fine artistic photograph.

It’s all a mistake.
Following the eciAlbit in the 

lOOF Hall Saturday, Commit- 
teewoman Mrs. A. W. Vaudeiv 
burgh idaced a photograph 
loaned hy the reeve in what ap
peared to be his car parked In 
front of the municipu] halL

A few minutes later, the car 
was gone, but the reeve wacOi’t. 
He^s still., looking for his pic- 
ture. .,. .

k Cappella Ckolr 
At High School 
Tomorrow Night :

The Mountain View Bible College [ 
A CappeUa Choir of Didsbury, Al- • 
bert'a wiil ’appcs* ih sacred concert ■ 
at the Summerland High School 
auditorium Friday evening at 8:00 
o’clock under the direction of- 
Franklin L. Lusk.

The choir is con\posed of 27 chos
en members and will present a con
cert of a cappella, music represen- > 
tative of different phases of choral 
literature. This year’s program 
consists of three fine arrangements \ 
for a cappella choir by F. Melius. . 
Christiansen, 'founder of the fam- . 
ed St. Olaf Lutheran Choir; a Rus- ; 
sian Blaster carol by Kopolyoff; an ; 
excerpt .from'Srtainer’s “Crucifixion’,’ 
a lively ', testimonial number of . 
Grieg’s arranged by Overby; a . 
Bach'chorale; a group of fine spir
ituals, and a\ group of hymn ar- i 
rangements. '

The A. Cappella:;:jChoir of Mouu- 
tain View Bible College has. distin- . 
guisbed itself in the provinces of ; 
Alberta and British Columbia and : 
in its tours of the Northwestern 
States. It has sought^under cap-', 
able; direction to ;preset a well , 
rounded 'program of. choral: music. ;

Summcbland . Youth! for Christ . 
cordially 'invites you; to hear this 
fine. group - of isiingerai ;

Attendance Down

ffiwili^ Qllimrve

Al Legion Program for Yonth Centre
Legion Amateur Night last Friday di’ew a not-too-large crowd 

but those" present received a full measure of enjoyment from perfqr- 
mances-,by some of Summerland’s leading talent .and from the lively'

,/’TEiTtfTVCr'. *1

ions with Barry Pler.s copping first j'guitar and song; Lionel ' Guidi, 
prize for his dancing in the elem-i Chuck Aikin and Freeman Reedt
entary and Diane Haggman, ano- $ .. - v,. . _ .
ther dancer, placing second. In

ReVlew Stondar^s 
For Communal Ripe

Minimum standards of -pipe to be 
used in edimmuhai si^stemB- on th^ 
hew Jones, Flat U'l’ieatlpa system Miss .A. Nicholls. 
received further conildeVation 'i'uei^ Other competitors 
klay by the municipal coqncil 'anj 
question ,as to Whelber

the high school group, Torry ,Sag- 
moen with his electric guitarv was 
first prize winner while Viola Gan- 
zeveld placed" second with her voc.sl 
solo. John Betuzzi won to.p honors 
among adults .with a trumpet solo 
while the- duet of Clive Atkinson 
and-.Flora Bergstrom placed sec
ond. ,1

Proceeds from the event will go 
to. the Youth Centre. ,

Winner in the program’ draw was

Members of Summerlaind AOT& 
at their monthly meeting last 
Thursday heard ingglstrate
Robert S. Oxley who gave dii in
teresting talk of 'Law as it Touchy 
es the Individual”. The keen inter
est of his listeners was Indicated 
by the lively question period which 
followed his talk.

Business of the meeting was 
mostly routine but emphasis was 
laid'on the forthcoming gtshool track 
meet wblhh - wlU be hpljl, h^re. on 
May 8, This meet Is becoming one. 
of the largest and best in the Ok

secon
hand pipe ban be used since, th' 
municipality is undertaking to pay; 
a portion of' the' replacement cost ' 
when It is worn out. . n
' Rather than try to draft. vogiiw 

tl6ns which would mwet every clit 
cumatanee likely to ai’Ue in connee*-^ 
tlbn with those inatallations, li 
war decided to leave the roqutro- 
ment at 1^3-gauge steel pipe or eq
uivalent and anything- okcept the 
18?gauge pipe must first be inspect
ed and approved by the water dp- 
partment foreman.

in the class 
for elementary schol children were 
Mayne McCutcheon and Lpwei 
(Laidlaw In ,a - piano , and violin 
duet; Sheri^l Ann McCargar, high.-; 
land fling; Ann McLachlan, sword 
dance; Milne Twins,, musical; pl
ane Sagnioen, , dance and Linda 
Biid Judy Betuzzi, piano solo.

High school students group, H. 
Miller and Carl James, duot; B. 
Wilburn, trombone' and Frances 
Rtimpf recitation.

Adult atti'actlons included a skit 
'by members of Klwanis; Mrs. Al 
Letta vocal solo; Jim Peter, guitar; 
Lionel Guidl and Chuck Aikin,

trio; H. Cartwright, vocal solo. Mar 
cel Bonthoux’ orchestra; Mrs. Dave 
Turnbull, vocal solo.

Firemen Answer 
23 Calls This Year
. Summerland firemen have been 
busy this year. ,

Since the first of the.'year, there 
have been 23 fire calls—11 of them 
in 'April.

Last year there were only 28 
calls during the entire year.

hog. .When It is flljed. the hug la enagan with contestants, coming 
. clqso^ and sailed wlt.-i a twist and all parts of the vdlley and
•cep be storaa In the usual cold; those in charge arc hopeful,for In- 
storago manner. , , ^ .1 creased public interest in the event.

.He stated if 1 the indiutry consid- There are many promising young 
go ng li^ for snnlo.storagn re- athletes in the district who shouldcred . ............. .

thlii method |t lB;not n nvobo'«tti''n be given 
which should be undeiitakon by In- ment. 
-dividual paoklnghoufiei but re thov 
central storage should be- cstab- 
linhed. It la effective on only cer
tain varieties of apples.

all possible encourage

TtaUcUiU
Apia

Council Tuesday again dlsousaed 
the question of traffic control at 
the povner of OranvUlo and Hast- 
Ings but again were unable to come 
to any decision is to wnot la need- 
-fd to effoot the nooo^sarV caution 
by motorists.

■Probiem is whwfli T a blinker 
■light should bn inclnllnd at that 
corner and If so, whether it should 
be rod or amber, (A rod blinker 
nails for traffic to aomn to a fn'.l 
ntoT) before proceeding while an 
nmber light only serves to caution 
rootorlsts.) If atop signs ore used, 
the problem is where they should 
be placed for most effective use.

The question was left in the air 
for stlii a further meeting.

A full and busy year is antielpa 
tod by Oamp Boreo, it was reported, 
with facilities being improved and 
enlarged to add to the comfort and 
enjoyment of the children using 
them. ’

In the chair for the first time 
since his election'os president was 
Walter Charles. Others bleoted at 
the March mooting wore . Don Talt 
as vice-president, J, Dugiiid, secre
tary and John Dunn, treasurer.

Alumni to SpoHsor 
UBC Playsrt HsVa

One of Oeorgo Bernacd thaw's 
moat popular oomedios wlU bo pros- 
anted on the stage of the,flummor- 
isnd High Bchnol on .May al when 
UBO Players will appear |n/'Ma- 
jor Barbara”. The preaentatiun is 
under sponsorahip of UBC Alumni.

/'Major Barbara' is th4 stoiy of 
llio daughter of a munltlonirmanu- 
facturer who ‘.'obdle against her 
fathers ooouimtion and finally 
winds up M a a’.i'.vatlou- Army las 
sio,

The UBC. Playeri have beon rog 
ular visitors to Summerland each 
year and their usual find praduo- 
tlon is again untlolpatod.

' International • Week was this - 
week marked by Summerland Ki- 
-wanis who had as their gueste four 
members of.fhe club at Okoiiogan^ ' 
Washington. Here for . the meet- 
.ihg were Dr.- Charles Behsoh. pre^ ' 
ident of the Okpnogan Club and; 
lieuteriant-governor-elect of Divis
ion 6. Accompanying him were ’ 
past Lt.-Gov. Clace Greeley, past ' 
president Tom Thornstein and 
George Wagonman.

Guest speaker was Dr. Bensem, 
who spoke on the need for in-:;;, 
ternational goodwill ih , present' 
-times., :, ■ : ;'
. Read to t'he meeting were state-' 
mCnts of Prime Minister St. Laur^ ,

which were isued to maik the 
wanis annual observance.

Prime Minister St. Laurent, in 
a letter to Kiwanis International 
President Donald T. Forssrthe, 
said, !‘The close association; of Ki- 
wahiahs ion/both sides of the bor
der which /-^separates ': our., two 
countries Is.^h excellent example 
of jthe understandihg, co-opera
tion and friendship betweh Can
ada and the United States w^hich 
have never ceased tp develop since 
the Agreement was signed. ' Close 
personal contacts' such, as' yopi en
joy between residents of different 
countries are also the-.best guar
antee fir peace , and prosperity In 
this uneasy world.”

(Continuedpn !Page 8)

Need Growing . . .

Kissing ovsr a biwia drum is not the saaiost fUFm of oscula
tion but ''Major Barbara" manages it deftly in George Bernard 8haw 
comedy whi^ will be presented here by UBC players on May 81 
under sponsorship of Bummorland Branch'of UBO Alurnnl.

Kiwanis To Launch Cancer Drive
With Canvass oi District This Week

\ ' ' "
Appeal of the Canadian Cancer Society will be launched thl« 

week In the district with work of canvassing being undertaken by mem
bers of Kiwanis Club under direction of K. Heales. To carry out thei 
canvass, drive bommlttoe has zoned the district Into sections and each 
will bo the responsibility of a pair of canvassers. ‘

. Need for full support for the 
cain^igh was emphasized by 
q^airman Healas who pointed out 

' the success of the work of the 
society in educating people to re. 
cojSnize and seok treatment for can
cer has naturally boosted costa in 
other phases of activities, such ns 
providing aaalatanco to those un
able'to finance cost of treatment.
; The fight against oancor is one 
which requires the support of ev
ery person because cancer la no 
t ospecter of persona.

Last year was one of the n;ioat 
Buoessful In the history of the B.C,
Division of the society. This year 
the division will carry on the fight 
against cancer in the several fields 
to which the work of the society 
Ih devoted. The extent of the ach
ievement will depend upon the nm- 
oqnt of money available.

B.C. Target, in the drive is $000,- 
000 and this will bo used for I'o- 
search and provision of facilities 
for researen and publiolty, nsala- 
taiioe to the national program ns' 
well as neoossary operating oxpon-'
SOB.

On the program of the B.C. Cnn- 
eer Foundation is the roplaoetnoni 
of present Inadequate wooden 
frame boarding homo by « lifrger 
fire-resistant structure designed to 
neenmmodate about 80 beds and 
addltioiial X-ray treatment aooom- 
modntlon In the B.C, Cancer Instit
ute.'

No one Is turned away from the 
British Columbia Canoer Institute 
hnoause of inability to pay. Every 
person, regardless of flnanolal re
sponsibility reoives the full treat 
mont available,

Fire Razes Buildings 
At Prairie Volley

Fire yesterday, swept outbuildings 
oh the property of O. Furuya on 
South, Prairie Valley Road and the 
homo, was under serious threat for 
some time until the volunteer fire 
brigade were able to bring the 
blaze under oontrol.

With’ no water available;, the 800- 
gallon tank on the fire truck was 
emptied throe times in fighting the 
blose. ‘

It started under the barn and 
from there jumped to tbo garage 
and swept the root collar and an
other small building. Firemen 
worked two hours to extinguish the 
fire.

Soul-h African Vets 
Meet In Penfiefon

The South African War Veterans 
held their monthly mooting March 
81 at Pontioton, Your local veter
ans attended, chairman Dave Jack, 
George Doherty, G. Berry T. Whit
field. R. 8. Oxley provided the 
transportotion.

Meeting was held In-one of the 
dining rooms of the Legion build
ing.

8omo business was done. Vet
erans told stories of the Trans
vaal and Natal and one old vet 
told about when he was station
ed in India whan soldiers going to 
town wont in small parties as it 

I was not oaf® to go around alone.



Pioneer Days
From Farly Files of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
The Peachland irrigation' system was hand

ed over to the municipality of Peachland with in
structions to operate.the system, jnake.necessary re
pairs and collect irrigation rates. W. J.' Robinson, 
president of the Peachland Townsite Co. Wd., de
clared that the government had wrongfully corifis- 
catsd private property and he would insist that his 
company be paid a proper price for the system.

It was expected that work on the system would 
be far enough advanced to start the system on May 
15.

With R. H.^ Helmer as chairman, preliminary 
work on the formation of an athletic club was un
dertaken.

Organization of the Summerland branch GW- 
VA was completed with officers chosen as follows: 
President, F. J. Nix^; vice-president, J. Corner: 
secretary-treasurer, S. A. MacDonald.

Pte. H. T. Whitaker of Kaleden was among 
the returning men who arrived oh a steamship at 
Halifax.

E d i t o ria Is‘ ■ .... ... '
THURSDAY, APRIL TWENTY-NINE, NlNjSyEEN HUNDKRD AJTD PIFTY FOUR

other Opmiohs'
Ot^er Editors Sayt

ORCHARD COSTS

Cancer Campaign . . . the best insurance policy

THIRTY YEARS AGO
South Okanagan riding consisted of 4,282 vot

ers, with a total of 286 in Summerland and in West 
Summerland 529.

Delegates chosen by the Summerland Liberal 
Assn., to attend a nominating convention in Ke
lowna to choose a candidate to oppose J. W. Jones. 
•MLA, consisted of W. Ritchie, A. H. Steven, James 
Ritchie, J. A. Darke, A. Stark, J. R. Brown, T. J. 
HcAlpine, George Craige, George Anderson, Peter 
Roe- W. A. Caldwell, T. J. Garnett, E. R. Butler, W. 
J. Beattie, J. R. Campbell,' A. Rutherford and R.» 
Mitchell:

J. Allen Harris was appointed research assist
ant to. Professor Hopkins, head of the inorganic di
vision of chemistry at the University of Illinois.

Trout in Okanagan lake were classified defi
nitely as Kamloops trout, not steelhead, as many 
people believed them to be, stated G. N. Gartrell, 
fisheries inspector.

Among the principals-who took part in the St. 
Andrew’s Ladies’ Aid concert were C. J. Amm, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Young, Mrs. A. H. Steven, J. O. Smith, 
MrsiiJ.: D. Wood,.; T. A. Walden, Mr, and Mrs. Keith 
Elliott, Mrs. A. Rutherford," Mrs. Schwass, Ben-New
ton, Kathleen Nield ahd> Alnia Lott.

Louis Smith, a Summerland student at UBC, 
was named president of his class.

NLY a few brief years ago the word “cancer” 
was all that was necessary to fill any per^n 
with dread. Doctors were .baffled by its . 

causes and cures and any person afflicted-was con
demned to a future of suffering.

■Today'that is changed. Medical science in a 
relatively ^hort time has-naade tremendous progress 
in the battle against cancer ahd today it is no longer 
the agonizing killer it once was. Today it can be 
readily diagnosed and. a cure affected.

In the forefront of this battle against cancer 
has been the Canadian Cancer Society and the con
tribution of this group has been to a considerable 
measure responsible for Canada’s, position today as .. 
.being foremost in research on cancer.

But the fight is still not won. There is still 
much about chncer that remains a. mystery and al
most daily new facts ■ on the subject are being un-. 
covered.

Everything must be don'e to facilitate this re
search and it is not the job of one person or one

The Rink Future ..
wo weeks ago the Summerland Rink Associa
tion meeting had to be postponed when an in
sufficient-number of members turned up to form 

a quorum. It was perhaps understandable that par
ticular night that attendance should be so small be-' 
caus of he number of other events going on which 
attract^' people interested in sports. ^

The nieeting is now scheduled for Friday night.

Readers’ Forum
Fl'VE YEARS AGO

In just five minutes—one of the shortest no
mination prpceedin^sever. held in the district—Tom 
Wilkinson, chairman of the B:C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board was the unanimous choice of the 
South Okanagan. CCF convention to contest the 
South Okanagan seat at Victoria

Summerland Board. of Trade directors were 
making plans to welcome a large delegation of coast 
business and professional men touring the Kootenays 
and Okanagan. The .party was expected to be 75 
strong.

Bishop of Nelson, Martin Johnson, DD, offi- - 
cially dedicated the Church of the Holy Child, re
cently completed by the Roman Catholic parish here, 
and officiated at the celebration of pontifical high 
mass.

Summerland’s enlarged and renovated elemen
tary school was completed at a cost of approximate
ly $90,000. Final touches wfere being put on the build
ing and it was anticipated all improvements would 
be completed in time for open house on May 11.- 

Continued on page 3

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

WORLD INSECURITY
The tremendous destructive power of the hy

drogen bomb, as displayed! by the tests in the Pa
cific, has sent a chain reaction .of fear throughout 
mankind that a third world wa.r would mean the 
end of the world., “Tliat fear would be all to the 
good if it could, prevent the nations from ever start
ing such a mutually destructive conflict. When I 
was a youngster in the Old ountry it seemed to me 
that everybody "believed that the end of the world 

' was not .very far off. Some even claimed that they 
knew the date upon which the catastrophe would 
occur. But nobody appeared to be very much con
ceded about <t. Reproductions of imaginative pic
tures'of "The Last Day” and "The Last Man" hung 
on parlor walls, and our fathers and mothers con- 
templaied.-tbose terrifying-- prospects^ with awesome 
reverence. But they went about their, daily business 
and nightly diversions 'as if the world was going^ to
last for ever. -------

At that time Jules Verne and H. G. Wells were 
peering intb the future and vividly predicting a new 
world ;ln -which mankind would enter, into a -millen
nium of mechanical marvels under the rule of sci- 
enctf: We have already eiftered into that new world 
arid .haye advanced, so to speak, in all directions 
physically—upward, downward and clroulatlvely. Sci
ence has explored the ^finitude of space, weighed the 
aolar aind stellar universes in a balance, and has turn
ed to explore the opposite infinitude of the atom. 
\ye have only to look around, above and beneath us 
today to realize thatwo - are living in an age of me
chanical miracles. Befpre our eyes the Scriptural 
prophecy has been literally fulfilled which says. 
"Many shall run to and fro, and knowledge shall bo 
Increased," ,. I •

Tennyson, who' "looked into the future far as 
human eye could seej," foresaw that man might pay 
too high a price for, this physical knowledge when 

■ he wrote,'"Knowledge comes, but wisdom lingers’’. 
Wo paid that price In two world wars, which scl- 
enco ronderod more devastating and inhuman than 
all the previous wars of sclontlflo Ignoranco and sa
vagery. As if that were not enough to frighten us 
into our Bonsas and make us wise in our generation, 
Bolcntlsts are now contriving onglnos of warfare 
which, by their own admission, might destroy all life 
on the earth or would, at least, wipe out populous 
cities in the twinkling of an eye.

• Letters to the Editor !

SPEAKS FOR UNION
The Editor,
Summerland Review:

As usual, at this time of the year when the 
fruit shippers and packing house workers are ne
gotiating a new contract for the coming season, the 
newspapers are being flooded with calamity howling* 
from both the growers arid the shippers, giving fi
gures and a picture of 'the'"“disastrous 'sittratibn”* 
which the growers are facing. All of which is -for 
public consumption. Most of the figures supplied 
make it appear as if the Okanagan Valley’s main in
dustry was on the verge of bankruptcy and most.of 
the blame for this situation is aimed at' the wages 
paid in the fruit industry which, incidently, are about 
the lowest paid in industries in B.C.

It has never been the habit of the members of 
the Fruit and 'Vegetable Workers’ Union to be'wail 
publicly about the comparatively, low wages being, 
paid and they have always given the utmost, consid
eration to poor-markets, conditions, low priqcs, .fro=t- 

- damages, - etc^ etc.% ' in tKeir'''ri:^6iEiatiOri.s^'' Tfi'^"a^e 
vitally interested in the. welfare of the industry in 
particular and the Okanagan'Valley in general, but 
vye would like to diagnose some of the figures sup- 

^ plied and clarify other articles in the ne-wspapers.
In a recent press release, Mr. F. L. Pitzpatrick 

pointed out the disastrous returns to the growers on 
potatoes, onions and tomatoes. What he dW not say 
was that potatoes and onions are ^ packed by the 
growers themselves and wages in the packirighouses 
have no bearing on the return for such products. 
Semi-ripe tomatoes are . packed and shipped; by the 
workers but most of the -tomato crop is bandied by 
the canneries and so therefore have, lltle effect bn 
this product. Likewise, Mr. Fitzpatrick, failed to 
make mention of the return for chjerries or other, pro
duce that brought handsome returns to', the growers.

particular grqup. It is everybody’s concern. Cancer, 
is no respecter of persons. It strikes indiscriminately 
In hovels and * in mansions. It strikes at young and 
old alike; it knows no race, color or creed. So the 
person who today helps .may be the one helped to
morrow. , , ' ' .
f/ This week the Summerland Kiwanis are acting 
f^r the Canadian C^ijqer Society in a drive to raise 
ftiu'd-s- A' dbriaiSon to.this cause is more than just 
that, it ip insurance to help develop knowledge and 
understanding of. the disease against the day when 
tiie donq| may himstlf have to depend on that un
derstanding. '

. In B'C., the Cancer Society has an objective of 
$200,000 for this year^ The money will he used for 
education, research ipto new method of treatment, 
and cause, welfare comforts of sufferers, and new 
’treatment facilities arid equipment.

' A contribution to the Kiwanis cancer drive is 
just about the smartest insurance going today.'

• atten4cince friday will help
There are no athletic e'vents competing for attend-- 
ance this week so a goodly number should be on, 
hand for the annual rrieeting. ,

I The hard " core of the rink' assefeiation has ac
tually been a very small group of men who ha-ve giv- 
eni unstintingly; of their time, -effort and money to 
try and establish a rink in Summerland for the bene
fit’ of the'young^ers.'; They have come a long ■way 
imtheir eff6r^.,hut have gone just as far as can be 
expected of'them.

■■ A lot more support is needed now .if the rink 
is 'to be developed into something that will be a real 
asset to the community.

The^rink association is looking for attendance 
at'Friday night’s meeting of not only people who 
agree with them but also those who disagree. If a 
course for the future is to be charted, it is necessary 
for the executive to have all shades of dpinion.

- ' A full turnout at the meeting Friday night
will be a real gesture of sportsmanship.

If figures i-eceatSs* produced by the Penticton 
local of,.the'B.^fj!SA-'9ii|feprchard net income are cor- 
recri-‘tl*^-"'ri*a^S alarming readinj^'^ ..and';call for ur
gent comment. ' ■ .f, V V '-

The report , says that average net return per or
chard is only $1,390; that at least 20 per cent of br- 
chardists are almost certainly li-ving off other in
come, and that only' 20' per cent, with ; orchards in 
full productioii-of high quality fruit, can be said to- 
be “getting by”.

^ -As -in every such repprt, there is bound to he- 
some arnbiguity and uncertainty. : sHpw much ia- 
charged .off ,tp depreciation is a consideration, ,so far 
as public ri^ctipri is cbricerried, for a generous' ebn- 
cassiori from'ttie taking authority could mean that 
there is. more cash bn hand.-than is, in'all reality,-, 
required for actual repla.cemerit. Yet the same pub
lic shPuld not expect the agriculturist: to live bff his- 
depr'eciation, a.nd^ in any event, the fact'that -the re- 
cerit report made by the'BCFGA local does not'take' 
the orchard-owners’ wages or interest ori' his ■ capital' 
into any consideration, adds^^avity to the picture.

But let’s set all argument to one side. If we 
look even at the gross flares per acre, and take no 
account of any expense W&tever, the grower can 
still make out a case. Anypne who suggests that 
the orchardist is “making a 'killing” is obviously 
talking nonsen.se. The average unionist, in any of . 
today’s major industries, without a dollar of capital 
invested, would call for a strike' if rewarded on a 
comparable basis.

The grower and the fruit industry can push- 
their costs tp the consximer np higher;"they can con
template no higher cost to themselves. So tjie. les
son is a plain one. If the growers do not resist 
higher costs with solid ranks, as Avery King, presi
dent of the Penticton local, says, “it could ’ result in 
a serious situation becoming disastrous.”--Penticton 
Herald. ‘ ^

The Lighter Side
No, Tacks Needed-

Little Boy: “Say/ mister) let. me have six of 
those diapers.” • '

Clerk: “There you are, sonny. That’ll be 90 
cents for the di-apers, and fi've cents for the tax.”

Little Boy: ‘‘Never mind the tacks. My mother 
uses safety pins!”

SPENDING FOR A . LOSS
The Canadian National Railway’s report for 

the .year ended December 31st, 1953, shOw.s a very 
slight profit and Donald Gordon, president, predicts- 
a loss for 19541 - . '

. At the same tim'e' Mr. Gordon has persuaded a 
coinmittee of the House' of Commons-to recommend 
the expenditure of’$20ymilliori for a hotel to' be built 
on tPp of the railway station at Montreal.

- Mr.' Gordon . does ^pt predijpt.,. that the hotel 
would pay rnore than., ^hrpe per, cent bn the,420,'miU 
lion of bapitalizafibn:- '

This hotel will be slightly larger than the Royal 
York Hotel in Toronto'which, if memory serves, cost 
something like .$20 ixiillion in 1928. Anything In-^the- 
building line that cost $20 millipri.. in 1828^ probably 
will cost $60 million in 1956. ;

The CJJR, which is not a profitable institution 
and has only one shareholder—the Canadian vtax- 
payer—has ?)Eoduced a most, elaborate report full of 
pretty pictures and figures that aren’t pretty. The 
“figures” alluded to, are not cheesecake. The vCa- 
nadian Pacific, -which Is a railwfuy that must shew* . 
a profit’or become unpopular with *its shareholders 
at horhe and abroad, has produced a report full of 
factuar information. It has managed to do it in a 
modest looking- pamphlet, without undue enrichment 
of engravers, piinters and commercial artists.— 
Tweed News.

Well Trained— ■ , r-.—v.
Two farmers -were discussing their trials and 

tribulations. The first farmer said well, it Ipoks like 
I’m gonna have to get rid of that old rooster of mine. 
He crows all night."

The .second farmer asked: "What kind of a 
rooster is he?”

FOREST KNOWLEDGE
• ^ ' ' ' i '

Accurate information on the character and ex
tent of forest resources is essential iii. order to obtain 

La knpwledge-of.thsbalance,.«f,growth (and. drd^n. Pho- 
tO-interpretational techniques have been- developed 
to 'such an extent that accurate. estimates *of .timber . 
volumes may new be'iriade froiri air photographs 
with a minimum of grotmd sampling.

..........  Se-vjpra,! provincial fprpst services .have emhark--
ed on pcogranjs of-forest inventoi’y based on these 
photpgraphic meJ hod's/ ;, As the Nationar Forest Inr"He’s a Rhode Island Red”, was the reply. ^ j ... -rr. , ,

"You mean he’s a Communist?” asked'Jthe sec- Fedeml Jor^«try, branch.
nririAr a.’id is prepared" m cc^perrition With the provincial

forest. servies! Its accuracy arid c.iverage -will he
ond- farmer.

"No,” said his friepd, "but he acts like one. If 
he can’t get .peace and.qulet, he’s gonna seer.to it that 
nobody..ql^'Hdoes.”,: i ' , , ' V .-'A. . ■» T

; It seems the girl from Boston who, Twahied. a 
shot of life on the farm made a deal.to Jhelp:oiut 
'With the .chores'as a part of her room and .'hoard> 

Mr. L. Rr Stephens .stated, "that certain 'savings During the first- week the farmer’s e, .cioine, i.tJP,on 
in packinghouse materials ,had just about ' offset the her giving the, fanilly cow ; drink! frioiri a! pjaU Pf 
increase of five cents per hour granted 'to some cm- milk aad'.'wanted ^t^^^ was wasting it
ployces last year.' In other words other induatrles that..Way.. .. ' ' ' " ' v .
had 'fo a degre¥ at least, .subsidized the increase. iit r' ' ‘irm not wasting it,” she said, holding th<e;,paU 
packinghouse w;ages." Unquote. - Wages paid in all at the coiv’s mouth, ' "Hhls milk looked'Alnd of/.thin 
other industrids supplying these. materials are and to ;me,, and I’m putting it through again.” " 
always‘have'beeh much:higher than those handling '
the fruit, 'other industries demdnd a certain price

greatl'" impro\ ed when the present prov'^cial inven- • 
loj le.s a. 6 completed.' • ■

It must be pointed out that inventories are-but 
one feature to' he .considered in the development of 
tcientific f6re.stry.' -Just as much effort hast bcen do- 
votdd to agricriltural research so that pfTi ducts from 
the'farms' might be improved, so waoh -studleB of 
.iulvlculturall! arid management problems be Jhton^- 

. fled'in'’order that" Canada's forests'may" be manag
ed for the maximum output of the moa: useful-.pro. 
duqts.—Forest^ News.-.

and that is what Is paid, but always they try,to.save 
on the only ones they believe they can dominatei, 
"Their own employees” rind then, Mr, Stephens sug
gests that the lowest paid are subsidizing the high- 
est. -

In a recent issue of "The 'Vancouver Sun”, Mr. 
Avery King, B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association presi
dent said that the average not Income of fruit grow
ers from their orchards was ,$1391. The figure was 
reached by taking a net return of $191 per acre for 
orchards averaging 745-acro8. He-atatad tbat orch-'. 
aids on full production and of high quality fruit are 
not doing badly. - -v ,.

It is our contention that seven and one quarter ' 
acres do not qualify a pian as a full time orchardist 
but It is something to augment his rogula!r earnings 
In some other employment or oiso he Is seml-rotlred. 
Say the value of an acre of orchard is $1000 then a 
net return on his invostmo'nt of $1391 would be 10% 
plus his homo rent and taxes,free., Par in excess of 
any usual investment of 7000 pdd dollars, To’verify 
our contention Just try to;buyv?'an orchard and hear 
first hand just What ai ■wonderful investment it Is.

Much groanftig 4pd 1“ done on behalf ■
of the growers about.high wages land their Inability 
to pay similar current ones, but. they must realize 
that fruit is a somf-luxury product and the largo mar

. 7„ . r-------... jority of the consuming .public are wage oarners.'Xf
This is not a pleo.sant subject to, write about,, wages wore low throughout Canada the wage earners 

but the newspapers are full of it and the moylos and could only buy nocessities and It would bo virtually 
...........  ..... .. innposslblo to market the fruit.* Labqr unions are

i Dentist; "Pardon me a moment, please, but 
before I begin this work, '! must have my drill.”

I . Patient: "Good heavena,' riian, can’t, you fix 
a tooth without rebearsal.” ' - .

where

television are presenting pictures of the latest H- 
bomb explosions. Wo were getting used to the 
atom bomb, ond editors and oven preachers wore 
more or lass oomplacontly grootlng it as the herald 
of the Atomic Ago. But the atom bomb was a more 
pop-gun compared with this latest blast of solonoo, 
and nobody is looking forward eagerly to' the dawn 
of the Hydrogen Age, for there could bo no ago after 
another world war. The roloaso of such a devastat
ing weapon In warfare would bo the olast of doom 
for' mankind.

That Is not an Imaglnatlva or oxaggortod pic
ture of the po.sslblo shape or rathtr the shapblossnoss 
of things to come, It is demonstrably true, and if 
the nations but think and act sanely upon It, the 
truth will, make us free. Hero wo hav,o boon worry
ing and sohoming to solvo the problems of social 
soeurlty, economic .security, etc., as If our very lives 
and salvation depended upon tho attainment of. those 
things. And wo are now faood with the nll-onoom- 
passing problem of World,Soeurlty, beside which nil 
the problems wo have been worrying about are potty 
and frivolous,

There Is somothlng ironical about tho prosont 
situation, for wo have come to this pa.ss of world in- 
soourity through a clash botwoon free domooraoy 
and an Ideology that promises material soouritlos 
with a minimum of individual effort and rospon- 
slblllty.

really bonoflttlng tho fruit Industry more than any 
other organization or legislation' by retaining the 
high standard of living onjoyod by most Canadians, 
so it is really Inoonsistanoo that those who benefit 
most should be tho pnos who seek hardship and low 
wago.fl for their bonofpotors, i.

Labor is not satisfied that it is or has .boon get
ting a fair share for its.labors In. tho fruit •industry. 
Average raises received 'over a five year period shows 
that male employees have had 28 cents raise or 4 8/B 
cents per year, B cents of which has boon granted 
within tho last three years,' Female employees have 
had, over a five year period, raises totalling 14 cents 
or 2 4/B cents per year, B cents of wnloh has bean 
granted within tho last throe yonr,s. Emplbyoos are 
now being asked to continue for another year with no 
adjustment to wages,

Falling some reasonable settlement of our prob
lems oonsidoration is also being given to requesting 
tho minister ,pf labor to set up an industrial inquiry 
comrnlBsloii in order to have olarificaitun on many 
points now being argued without too much suoooss 
by either management or labor,

Yours truly,
BRYAN COONEY, 

DIrootor of Organization,
Federation of Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ iTnlons

(T.L.O.) '

I ’ Charlie: ’’Pop, do you know why cemetery 
has a fence around it?" ,

I Lick; "No, I do not, why does it?” , 
i Charlie: "Cause people are just dying to got 

•there.”

Mid- Week Message
• ; .1 am.the way, the truth,'and tho life: no man 

oomiith. unto the' Father, but by me. (John 14:6). 
Rond Jolyi 14:06-11.

I Whop I entered a drug store tho othorjijday, •!' 
saW/On the, wall a sign—"Prosorlptlon for the Day." 
Then followed vhqsq. words—"Jesus is Grid on 
earth ' taking little'stops and .saying to us,,'Follow 
mo’.” ' Whttt.,a unique way of stating a great troth!

; .'Wlo road in the Old. Testament about the great
ness and the,maje'ikty and the power of Oocl. In do
ing so, we sometimes fools tliat Ho is far away and 
nnnppronohablei and the steps loading to Him too 
dlfflfltult for us. In such instances wo may liken ou.’- 
solvos to a little child who finds it hard to follow In 
the footat9PS: of his father'In the snow. But when 
the father shortenH hli stops and breaks,the path,! 
the Httlo boy/oakVthen'follow.

j Jesus ,bps broken the pathway to tho Fothor 
lot us.' Hotv ;«nopur,agcd and thankful wo are'that 
Hq.not qnly says, '’,Follo\y mo," but also takes such 
little steps that we'oan the move easily follow.

I'.'" ■ • PI^AYEIl
t ; Our Fatlicr, .wo'thank Tlioo that Thou uro so 

oagor to havo us flnil Thoo. Thou hast sont Josus 
tolphow us Ute'wiiy so simply that wo shall bavo no 
dlnoultiy > follqwtn'g Him. Holp us to follow* Him 
olosoly this day* in Ills nnmo, Amen. -
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white, ypu can bo sure of satisfaction.
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TEEN TOWN N^S

p: •‘' '
'lii&Cheon

'Well Teen Towners we haven’t 
had any new.s~for quite some time 
:sp wii try. and make up .for-it now. 
Tiie ninth’ annual mayor’s confei’- 
ence was held in-- Kamloops this 
year and Summerland sent five de
legates, The Selegat^s were Mayor 
Yvonne Polesello; secretary, Leila 
Lewis and councillors Irene Menu, 
Bill Ward and Tom Camx>bell. Spe
cial thanks to Mr. Ward for tlje 
use of your car for the cqnference;

Here is a summary of how the 
three days were spent.-
April 21—

9:00 a.m.^Hegistration and bil
leting.

12:00 noon—Official
tendered to T.TP mayors at the Le- 
land hotel banquet room.

1 to 5 p.m.—Singles bowling
•tournament at Bowladrome.

6:30 p.m. — Annual awards and 
■presentation banquet. Guest speak
er W. A. C. Bennett. •

8:30 p.m.—^Teen To'wrk workshop 
.—movies. The Haciendsi, was then 
■curs. {
April 22—

12:00 a.m.—Discussion groups-- 
Allan * Mathews School. .;

1:00 p.m.—Delegates tour of
Trans Mountain i^neline Station, j 
Royalite Refinery. Highlight of the 
afternoon was a .flight oyer the 
Dariboo and Okanag’an Courte.sy 
Canadian Pacific Airlines'. 40 pas- 
:sengers. .. ,

7:00 p.m.—(Mayor for a day'cere
monies.at Kamloops city hall.

9:00 p.m.—Delegates and friends 
party, jeans and calico barn dance 
at Elks' hall.
April 23—

9 to 1:00 p.m.—Discussion groups.
2:00 to 7:00 p.m.—Annual busi

ness meetipg and election of of
ficers.

p.m.—The ninth'annual ma
yor’s ball. Music by Rhyfrn' Kids.
With barbecued beef for refresh
ments. , ’

So it is plain to see we, certainly 
had a wonderful time. Teen Town 
is. considering the matter of taking 
the plaY’ltb Kamloops. Thanks to 
everyone who so generously helped 
to make our play a success. There 
will be an election dance on May 
10. Let’s try and make this dance 
a success eh! Hand ih your nomi
nation for a new mayor, secretary, 
treasurer and councillors to Yvonne 
by ,May 7.

Teen Town has agreed to take 
over the concession booth at the 
ball park.

So if you are asked to contribute^ 
one of your Sundays in tho booth 
please co-operate because this is a 
very serious • matter.

Teen Town is also sponsoring 3' 
big public dance on May 24. We j 
hope to acquire two orchestras-al-1 
ternating so that there will be mod-,
ern and old time music. Remem-1 There is much more to 
ber^the 24th is Summerland’s day I .sending the little
so let’s make it a success. j market. At the present mo-

The council meeting was hfcld on ; ment the little pigs that are going 
■Monday, 26, at'the home of Shirley

Mrs. Margaret ’Trudel will leave her children, Nioole, LiSe and Paul, 
behind in Quebec City when,she heads south for Florida in hopes of 
winning the “Mrs. America’’ title and the $15,000 in prizes that goes 
■with it. Mrs.* Trudel is an, English war bride who came to Canada 
in 1945. She won the i^rs. Canada title after submitting her photo
graph to a panel of judges, but she admits she is. “speechless” over 
the prospect of becoming Mrs.- 'America.
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UNITED CHURCH
4t. Andrew's 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m.
St. Andrew’s 11 a.m.—I.O.O.P.

Church parade.
Sunday School for pre-schoc 

children—11:00 a.m.
Lakeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m'.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.
Lakeside, 7:30 p.m.—Book of the 

Month—“Philippians”.
Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA

frout Creek Community 
Church of God.

‘4 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.
Pastor, RE'Y. A. F. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening.Service—7:30 p.m.

getting

Burnell, 
ed.

Refreshments were serv-

Siee inaAy ways

, '.........■"■■ ■'^
•. le|tiet?heads

•' handbills

• business cards

• posters

• counter cards

• statements

• professional 
stationery

• personal stationery

.fEvory > businessman-<can>^heck-off a- fist-full of printing 

needs he can use. And in'every single instance we are 

prepared to fill this need, quickly, ecohomically and pro

fessionally. For samples, call

ummerkith

Gaiidclian Builders

^ *7

This man fights the sea...

to market are very much in the 
news. If you have been complain
ing about the large proportion' of 
fat in the bacon you are buying, 
then you have helped' put themthere.

It is not the first time that pig.s 
have had news value, for their 
popularity with the press started 
soon after World War I. At that 
time producers realized that if -,Ca
nadian bacon ..were going to appeal 
to the^ British market it would 
have to be much leaner than it was.
So a campaign was started to^ im
prove the ,quality of Canadian hogs.
. Farmers began to experinpent 
with' careful breeding and a con
trolled diet. Soon they began tdf in
crease production of a' very good 
bacon-type hog which gave bacon 
■with a good proportion of lean to 
fat. This bacon proyed acceptable 
in England and was also popblar 
in the United States.

Now that Canada is not exporting 
bacon to Britain, producers have 
allowed hog quality to slip > back 
somewhat with the result that 
some of cur bacon is at present’ fat
ter than it used to be. ■

The old saying “The customer is 
always right” seems to be more,true 
today than it ever has been.' Cer
tainly Mrs. Customer is getting 
what she wants more often than 
she did in the past. Today if she 
does not like a product she says' 
so, and in most cases the producer, 
■processor or manufacturer not only 
listens but does sqniethin'^ a'bdut 
it. Bacon is the most recent ex
ample. So many customers are 
hot satisfied with the kind Of ba- 
cqn they have been offered in the 
shops, that they have- complained 
about it. As a result of tbelr com
plaints ' several national organiza
tions have asked the Canada de
partment of agriculture to consid
er having bacon sold to the con
sumer te);grade..-. In' oriiet* to ■find 

consumers want in .ba- 
ffecii'n,, the department of agriculture 
hks been conducting a suiYey. ,San^- 
ples of ’ bacon were displayed 'and 
then qilestionnalres were distrlbu^ 
ed so that- consumers could give 
their opinion of the , various sani- 
pies. As soon as the report ;of Itoe 
survey is completed the results wijll 
be ’ passed alongVto the: consumers. 
At this, stkge' preference aeemfl to 
be for a leaner type bacon than is 
usually found in the shops; . ';

From , the number' of questiohs 
asked during the babon survey; It 
would seem that many consumers 
do not understand bacon terms. Ac
tually there are just two main types 
of bacon,' back baepn and side ba
con. How,eyer, they may be cured 
in different ways and are found 
under a number of different names 
In the stores. •

Back bacon is taken from the 
loan part of the pork loin. It is 
cured, dried, and finally smokedito 
improve its keeping qualities ani. 
flavor,

Peamoal l?ao|eh;. is back bacon, 
which'has'’been cured but not 
smoked. After it is cured it is 
sprinkled with cor,nmeal. This giv.

es the bacon an attractive appear
ance, and added flavor. The corn- 

, meal process is also used for cot- 
\ tage rolls and a number of other 
! pork cuts.

Side bacon is known as “break
fast bacon’’ to many Canadian shop
pers. Of course that does not mean 
that" it can be eaten , only for 
breakfast! Side bacon comes 
from the side section -of the hbg 
and it is naturally fat. "Wbile" most 
consumers .prefer a good propor
tion of lean to fat, they must not 
expect too much. A grade “A” hog, 
the best bacon-type hog; will' Imve 
well, over 50 per cent fat in this 
section.. While consumers might 
find some bacon too fat, very lean 
or “skippy” bacon is tough and 
string^y and lacks flavor. It will 
not be a small amount of fat so 
much as a good proportion of lean' 
to fat and lean well streaked with 
fat that you will find desirable in 
your bacon.

THE FREE AIETHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—Morning "Worsbip.
7:30 p.m.—Song sendee.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching;

Week, Day Meetings 
■* .8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 
Mid Bible Study
' 8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoplee 

The Church of Ihe Ll^t and lifr 
Hour—Program^ heard',,.from 
Spokane 8;S0ja.m. Sundays.

A welcome ta ail 
Rev. Joseph K James

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples, 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us"

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite '

• Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday:

10 a.m.—Sunday School (classes 
for all).

11 a.m.—Worship Service.
-7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
ALL 'WELCOME 

Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

ST. STEPiffiN'S CHURCH 
West Sununerland 

Church of Englan.d in commuk- 
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services; . . , , , ^

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month . 
at 8 a.m.

Holy, Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays, at 
11 a.m.

Cancan F. Y. Harrison - 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

MORE ABOUT

Continued From Page 2
Pupils of Summerland elemen

tary school of grade 8 and the two 
grades i, made a clean sweep of 
prizes for their class in the recent 
safety poster contest conducted by 
the Commercial Travellers’ Union 
in Penticton . and district. Anna 
Brlekovich and Normia Arndt tied 
for first place, and were each aw
arded a first prize. Evelyn Wash
ington received honorable mention.

Rev. D. O. and Mrs. Knipfel and 
their children ai’rived by car from 
Winnipeg to take the vacancy j eft 
at the Baptist Church following the 
departure of the Haskin’s family 
ifor Edmonton.

The Summerland Girls’ choir, led

mWis
1st Summerland Pack «r

^ere was a good turn out at the 
meeting and quite a few Alli^ept 
carton ends were handed in, biit 
we would like to see lots more, so 
keep: them coming in boys. ;

I’ni sure parents will be pleased 
to learn that the scrap metal will 
be collected soon.

The “Dancing Girls” were re
hearsing for their appearance in 
Penticton Tuesday night.

Next meeting. May 3, 6:30 sharp. 
Duty six — Brown — Golden 
Quill.

by Kay Hamilton, captured a cup 
and shield at the Okanagan Music 
Festival held in ’ Penticton.

In Summerland last Sunday to 
outline the need for greater num
ber of, young people to enter full- 
time' 'church .work ■was Professor 
George Tuttle of Union College, on 
the campus . of UBC. Professor 
Tuttle .was in the pulpit of;St:. And
rew’s Church Sunday morning and 
met with,,a group of young people 
in Sti Andrew’s hail Sunday, after
noon, Accomkakylhg ;' Professor 
*ruti;le on hls' • travels through the 
Okanagan were a group of four 
students who will graduate from 
the college this year.

HEAR

Ihoir
A Concert of Sacred Music will be priesented 

Friday^ April 30 in the High School Auditorium i
at 8 p.m.

Yoii ar© OonUaily Invited to HEAR THIS FINE 27 VOICE 
OHOIB STldsl^^ Alberta.

SPONSORED BY SUMMERLAND Y.F.C.

From It ht>«api hciryait of foodcwid modklno-olMii|0 oH*'
HU nomo eouW-bo’CrdriiBt.*^ Qr U Blanc. What It 

•Important It that fhti man^ ahd jhi man In tt«(il|vpd|Mr, mlnino 
and conitructlon, ara building a graafar Canada.
lit It to Mrua.tha|amap and tholr famjiltt thot th^ modam con- 
tumar flh’dii^a eoMpany axliH. emarginclai do ^t raipaet a 
tman'i wagai^ ndt do opportunitlat wait. In that# timai on 
additional lourea of monay It aiiantlol If fhay gra to contlnua 
tha haolthy growth of thair fgmlliai and thair notion.
Houiahoi^ riggnea l^t^ In'prgvldlhg o sound and
Intalllgant emtwar to tha monay problami of hundradt of 
thousands of p(ioi>lb..

0ANADA1 UMIIT AND MOIT IttOMMINOID DONIUMli riNANOI DOMMN

1>I0«

Believe if or not, of Durnin Mofors 
if is good odvice fo

W ALL YOUR 
EGGS IN ONE

fr

want a pear oub? . . 
little fellow was deserted by hls 
mother when Kenneth Msolc stafted 
to ohop down a troe stump ne^r 
Oampballfoid, Ont.. and ws.s almost 
kriooked over by a mother boar 
who eame eharging out. Mr. Maok 
was ready to run for hls life but 
the boar kept right on going, leav
ing junior and two sisters behind, 
Bo now Mr. Maok has Junior at 
home, eating everything in sight, 
So—anyone want a bear cub?

BASKET!
Our- New Time Pafjmeni 

Plan allows yon in do 
just that.

BY VBINU this plan, YOU CAN—
• Make necessary repairs and replnoe worn

parts-
• Replaoe dangeroiisly-wom tlrea
• Touch up your car's body, taka out' this#'

dents and sonitohea odd eycHippeal with 
a brand-new, expert point Job]

• Save labor charges by getting ALL work
done at the one time.

" Only a little down payment and you con do 
everything your oar needs by using our budget 
plan, You’ll save labor costs!

Drop in fomorrow for 
o Freo Etfimofo ond 
loom oil obouf fhit 

AII-in*Ohe Ovorhoul 
Servico!

MOTORS
Wtif Summorlond, B.C. Phono 360^



More Than 200 Attend ...

No Lack of Local Artistic Talent 
Indicated By W.l. Art Exiubition

More than 200 visitors Saturday afternoon filed around lOOF 
Hall to view more than 100 examples of paintings and photographs by 
nearly 45 local artists. Success of the venture and Interest sho’^ by 
both exhibitors and spectators alike encouraged the sponsor, the Wo
men’s Institute, to plan such an exhibit as an annual event.

Exhibition next year will be qf - 
pictures painted and photographs j chairmanship of Mrs. H. C. 
taken during the coming year. - .

Among the ejAibits was work of 
, beveral local artists who have gain

ed considerable prominence in the 
field of painting.

One painting on exhibition, "The 
Ghost of the Timberline” by Irvine 
Adams received an award when 

'Shown in New Tork. Also on dis
play were serigraphs by Mrs. A. J.
Mann, who uses the name Vaughan 
Grayson. Other examples of her 
work are at present on exhibition 
in New York and Toronto. Two 
other exhibitors, Olive Wilson and 
Irene Johanson are sturying under 
John Scott in Penticton.

The event was sponsored by the 
cultural activities committee of the 
Irene Johanson are studying under

4 The Summedohd Reyiew
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Whitaker, assisted by members 
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, Mrs. Sandy 
Fenwick, Mrs. T. Orr and Mrs. A. 
W. Vanderburgh. ,

Tea was served during the after
noon under the convenorship of 
Mrs. Roy Angus.

Piano background music war 
provided during the showing by 
Frances Atkinson, Marilyn McKay 
and Carol Hackmann.

ONE APPUiCA'nON
Only one application was receiv

ed to advertisement foi’ a clerk- 
typist in the municipal office. This 
application was reviewed by the 
council Tuesday afternoon and the 
reeve and municipal .clerk were ap
pointed as a committe to look af
ter filling the position.

•: VISITING HERE
Mr. W. E. Shaw 'Of Nelson is 

spending a few days with Mr.-and 
Mrs. J.,‘(p.i^ilcox on his way tock 
froTsi-‘ !
i /Home .‘for Easter, visiting with 
their nwther. Mis. B. -Hack, ,were 
Mr. and-Mrs., Denis Hack, of. Pen
ticton, IMr^*ahd 'Mrs. Jim Hack and 
soil of fences: Bridgre; Mr. Geo. 
Hack and two. sons .of Vancouver, 
and Miss Nancy Hack, of i P^tict'on, 
Miss Falsie Hack, who is’ a nurse 
in training in Vancouver was home 
Isust week-^nd,

Mr. and Mrs. -Hector Bishop of 
Pyince George, were recent visitors 
of . Mrs. Bishop’parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Gi’istante.

,Mr. and Mrs. S. A, Macdonald en
joyed a visit from their son, I>on- 
ald^ and. his, fiancee, Miss Marion 
Martin, who. were here from Van
couver.

'Miss Joy Coghill of the facuity of 
UBC, and Mi.ss Myra Sheldon, both 
proininent in dramatic circles in 
Vancouver, were recent visitors to 
Summei-land. They have been tour

Busy Agenda . . .

74 Delegate^ Present lor Two-Day 
Session of United WIK Preskyiery:

“Not 'by mighti nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord- 
of Hosts.^i

. Ybis was the theme last week of the 22nd lannual-meeting of the 
prestiSIterial bi 'tiiia’WSmeh^a-Misskjnary Society of the ,United Churcii; , 
when it met Wednesday and ThursdsLy in St. Andrew’s Church unde> ' 
the chairmanship of Mrs. T. P. McWilliams. - ,

Present for the sessions were 71 
delegates representing 31 • organize
tktns in the Okanagan Md thest' 
were billeted in Summerland homes 
by arrangements '6t a committee 
working lihder the convenorship of 
Mrs. S. A.. Macdohald.
• After tiie opening business ses
sion, the Women’s Association of 
Lakeside church served iuneb and 
following, 15 cars were waiting tq 
take delegates to Naramata United 
Church 'Training School for the 
graduation service there. On their 
return, dinner was served by' the 
Lakeside ladies.

The sessions following were pack
ed -v^th practical suggestions which 
were presented through the med
ium of posters, ..panel discussions 
and skits; '

Devotional periods provided spii-- 
itual inspiration for all. 

Achievements during 1953 report

REFRIGERATORS

The redingqte ensemble makes a 
welcomed return to the spring fash
ion scene ana almost every design- 
er, is offering an entrancing ver
sion of this old favorite. In this 
one the coat is of black, rayon and 

: cotton faille. It has a drapable cbl- 
* lar that extend.s almost to the orie- 
button closing at the waist. Slit 

■ pockets are. worked into gores at 
the hips. It is lined with a pure- 
.silk print in black-and white," the 
same as is used for the simple 
sheath dress. This has a high, 
rounded neckline, is sleeveless and 
is belted in black grosgrain.

ing the northern part of^ thtf valley by the department secretaries 
with the Children’s Holiday Thea- j disclosed a tremendous effort on 
tre. I the part of the members. Supply

Miss M. Downer and Mr. l. ' secretary. Mrs, A. C. Pound of 
Sossin of Vancouver were Ea.ster' ^ara^ata, reported tons,,-of ■ cloth- ■ v. . i.
guests of Mr. and Mrs; Jack Duns- for overseas polishqd jade.Jacking beauty, rough.
® rehefj as well as supplies for mis- unattractive, but brought in contact

sion fields both at' home and with-Christ throughr Christian tea-.-^ 
abroad. Treasurer, Mrs. A. H. Poy- cbiing, become- transformed into 

reported donations. poHshed jade,'something of beauty

taot thq source of all spiritual re
sources.” At the close of her ia-- 
spiring talk, the junior choir de-^ 
lighted the delegates with two sete- 
ctions. They were directed by Mrs. 
E. -E. Bates and accompanied by. 
Mra Lionel Fudge.

Installation service saw Mrs. E.- 
Unwin of Penticton take over the 
■office of president. The installa
tion was conducted by Miss Mos- 
sop.

After a turkey dinner served by 
St. Andrew’s Service Club, a skit- 
entitled “United Nations and' Christ
ian Missions” was presented by 
Mrs. T.. F. McWilliams and four 
members of the executive. Mrs. 
Tingley, Mrs. Weldrake, Mrs. Un
win and Mrs. Green. From this, 
delegates received an infoumativa 
and challenging message.

Climaic to tiie t^o-day session, 
came Thursday evening when' Miss 
Mossop gave an address which she 
entitled "Polished - Jade!" She 
likened .the Chines,^ people with 
whom she has been 'w-orking as uri--

Mr. .Bill Wright, a Cumberland 
High School teacher was a guc.st 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. MD!;t for -tho, 
Easter week-end.

MODEL ^E95

• . .42^LB. FREEZER LOCKER
• FROZEN STORAGE DRAWER
• SPECIAL BUTTER KEEPER
• SEA-MIST STYLING
• RECESSED DOOR SHELVES
• FULL-WIDTH CRISPER
• POP OUT ICE TRAYS

$406.75
terms

available

Mr.s. J. W. Dow- of Creston, is 
visiting with her daughter and son- 
in-law, ,Mr. and Mrs. S. Ai Macdon
ald. . " . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kohar spent 
Easter,-week-end in Summerland.

'Where Your Dollar Has More Cents’^
IPHONE 3*21 GRANVILLE

Invisible But .
Invaluable

The most important pa’rt of 
our pharmacy is what you 
caii’t sect the rfiill born of 
years- of study and experi
ence; - the foresight -to stock 
the right drugs so that pres- 
criptlqiis can be-filled quick
ly; our codbtless safeguards 
to protect yqiir heidth..

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

I

will call

l^rs. H. Hallquist of Youbou, Van-: 
coiiver Island, is a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducem- 
miin.

■Misses Irene ahd Muriel Dewar 
ofjLeduc, Alta, were visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Heavy- 
sides last Wednesday.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Thomson are their, daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thom
son, Lynn and Lesley of Edmonton.

- Mr. and Mrs. L. Biollo of Revel- 
stoke have been visiting with Mr, 
and-Mrs. Joe,-Biollo.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Soderberg 
recently enjoyed a visit of their 
son and daughter-in-law,. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Soderberg of Vancouver.

;^Mr. and Mrs; Cyrl ,Andrews of 
Vancouver were guests of Mr. and 
Ml’S. E. O. White last week-end.

Mr. and Mr.s. Arie. Van Driel 
[formerly of Summerland, now of 
|Grand Forks, were week-end guests 
qf Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis of 
■Tr.out Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Driel are motoring, to Vancouver 
Islbnd.

Miss Marjorie -Mott, who is a 
teacher at Ladner High Schorl, 
was an Easter week-end visitor at 
the home of b®*" pafenr.3, Mr. and 
I4ra. ,j; S. MqU. ; i ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rowland'of North 
Vancouver - "^ere recent visitors al 
the home of Ml’, and' Mrs. H. L, 
Sinclair^"' ■ ''''

' -■ -.-•■■-'i ;![*■;:•.,'I,■
., Mr. and Mrs. Eirlc;,^. ^^^ndall, ac 
cbmpanied, by Micbaal-^anb Chris 
topher, of Trailj visited' Mrs. H. A 
Solly last weekrend.’ .

i Mlss Joyce Danal’d of Eriderby 
hb-s been visiting ‘ at ,the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell.

Mrs. ' a; L. Blanchef, -who has 
been very ill in -hospital, has three 
sisters visiting here, Mrs. OllUs of 
Ik^orrltt, Mrs. Townley'of Vancou
ver and Miss Chambers of Victoria

Imi'. and Mrs. T. Ritchie of 'Ber 

wyn, Alta., were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Thomson.

Mrs. C. S. Holden, Joyce, Janloo i 
and Bruce, have retyrnerl to Vivn- 

S; couvor after visiting with Mr. and, 
Mrs. J. S. Mott of Summerland.

Mrs. T, G. Furno.ss of Now West
minster was a guest at the homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Butlor for tho Easter week-end.' '-. , .’I

Mr. and Mrs. Ti Carruthdrs and 
ildron spent the ERst,or, holiday's 

Ith their parents, ,,-Mr. and Mr|

ah, Kelowna, 
totalling $5,925—this being $175 over 
th‘e objective. j

Wednesday evening the delegate; 
were favored with, two vocal soios. 
“The Holy City” by Mrs. Crosb:, 
of Kelowna and ‘"rhe Lord’s Pray
er” by Mrs. Lionel Fudge.. Pidnist 
was Mrs. R. D. Dunham.

After a busy . morning .session 
'Thursday, lunch was served at St. 
Andrew’s , Service Club. . Aftern«on 
session was opened by Mrs. Maurice 
A. Lincoln of Vernon, with'a mem
orial service for, 10 members "v^’ho 
died during the year.

During the busy afternoon period, 
a quiet time was observed and med-: 
itation was led by Miss Mildred 
Mossop, missionary guest speaker 
Her theme was “God in Silence” 
and she advised her listeners, 
•‘Christian women should arrange 
for a quiet time each day to con-

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gatley have 

returned .^from a trip tp Vancouver 
where Mr. Gatley attended the 
teachers convention.

Mrs. C. j; Amm has returned home 
after spending the winter rnonths 
ini New Westminster at the home 
-of her sister, Mrs. J. H. Macdonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Biollo have re
turned froni a visit with Mr. Biollo’s 
.sister in Seattle.

Don Blacklock is expected home 
this week from UBC.

and, great value.
At the close of this inspiring ad

dress, Mrs. A. C.'Fleming sang a 
jsolo ,“I ..'VValked ^-where Jesus Walk-- 
ied”. . She 'was accompanied by Mrs.

R. Karran of Penticton.

Monday - Tuesday — May 3 - 4 
The laugh luhatifcs Jin their/ most 
hilarious film — DEAN MARTIN' 
and JERRY LEWIS, in

THE STOOGE/#

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 
and Saturday 

May 5 - 6 - 7 - .S 
Alan Ladd, Shelley-Winters 

i , andnJ.' Carrolk I^ish,-'ih'; '
//

TAKES UBC POSITfON '
Miss Nancy Fleming, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming ci 
Summerland has aeceptei a posi
tion in the accounting department 
at the University of 'Rritish'Colum
bia. She left last j v/feek to take up 
her duties at the; university.

SASKATCHEWAN"'
(Technicolor)

A flaming story of the Royal', 
glanadiah Mounted Police, filmed in 
the beautiful Rocky Mountains. ,9

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Kresh .Roasted Popcorn; Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers, Coffee

Two : Goihpiete ' Shows 
at 7 and 9 . p.m.

Box Office open at 6:30 p,m.

this week !
Your Dollars Are Needed

Vj

SUMMERLAND KIWANIS CLUB 
SUM*MERLAND BRANCH', B.C. CANCER SOCIETY

t
S. Ponketh. , , q ■ ................

........ 1,,'' ^ -J

Graduates 
In ,Dietetic||(^i(S|^'

Miss, Ruth ^^<>;KWt'k'‘>llr■: bo
^..............

IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII
WMMvimSi*

oral, Kol|pital HoltU?^^ 
tbrne Tgradualiion 
liny 5 4t 17 o’olook at' 
oiuh,I Miss Nakamiira' 
of Vdtr. and Mrs. R. R. Nakamura 
of * WflBt .Bummorland.

Prod Oi Hubbard, aaalatant dir- 
ooor of tho hoapital, will proHldo 
at the banquet and Dr. R, B, K-orr, 
profoaabr And head of tho depart- 
jnent of modioine, faculty of mod* 
jolno U.B.O. will bo opoakor, Miaa 
K. O, Ripe,a will proposo the toa.ii; 
tho tho graduates and MIb;< Nanov 
iMorton will reply for tho clnsu. 
Qraduatea will bo proaonted by MImi 
HaKolI'Moore, aaalatant tllrootor of 
DIototloo at van, and MIhb Paula 
Robor. director of the VGH dIotoUo 
department, will proaont tho dlp- 
lomaa.

10ll%N7roii

Ion Fabj^'ic 
Nylon Lining 
Nylon Thread
Nylon Shoulder 

Pads

Washable !
V Mothproof , 

Non-lnflaiuinable

This., ' combination of Nylon 
fabrics ttll In -one garment halls 
thOida-wn of a now ora in cloth- 
Iqg., : ■ ,, , 1.

- -I 1

TWO STYLES — SINGLE BUTTON AND TUXEDO FRONT 
WHITjt AND PASTEL SHADES , '

'■ i ' ■ ,1 ,, V' - -
Each garment oomo.« In a protootivo polyethylene bag

SIZES 10- 16

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltdi 

IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I



“^s should ^. always t>e pressed I 
on .the wrong side with a moder
ately warm iron. Seams, collars 
and .. herns can be finished bn the 
right: side with a pressing cloth 
used to protect the faJbric from ex-, 
cess shine. '

e^kCr...

VISITING ABROAP Tlie Summeriancl Review
THCBSIMlT, ATBIL 29, 1954

Aboard the royal yacht Britannia "on their way to a family reunion- 
with their parents, Queen Elizabeth and the .Duke of. Edinburgh in 
Tobruk, North Africa, Prince Charles points out something of inter
est to his little sister. Princess Anne' While their nurse looks on. The 
Queen and the Duke, now in Ceylo^ -will .meet their children—-whom 
they haye not seen since they embarKed.;'on tour-of Commonwealth 
---at the Mediterranean port May 1 for the homeSvard journey.

Will Serve Until July

Wifh Presentation Easter Monday
Congregation of St. Stephen’s Aflglican church on .Easter Mon

day evening honored, their popular rector;'Canon E. V.-Harrison and 
Mrs. Harrison on the occasion of Canon Harison’s retirement from the 
church. ' ■ / ■

Although his. official retirement took effect at Easter, he wil. 
•continue to serve the parish until the arrival.of the new rector, Rev.^ 
A. A. T Xcrthrup. from Grand Harbor, N. B.,- on July 14. •

Close to 100 members of St. Ste-; 
phen’s congregation were present 

I for the occasion which took the 
I form of a social evening and was 
highlighted by presentations to both 

i 'inr.n and Mrs. .i^rrisonl'^ Canon 
Harrison was presented.: with a wal- 

I let containing: a sizegble 'gift cf 
money subscribed by th'e’congrega
tion. Ml's. '• Harrison received a 
handbag. ,

Presentations were made- by Dr.
D. V. Fisher-j the .people’s Warden.

On . the eiiieitainment progi’am 
during the e enihg, vocal selections

'^Mr; and Mrs. N. O. Solly leave. 
Stmday for Miami, Fla., where Mr. 
Solly will .represent .this division at 
the Kiwanis International conven
tion from May 9 to 13. They will 
travel east by train and pick up a 
new car for the return trip.

,Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Denike spent the 
Easter week-^end ih Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mra L, W. Rumball are 
holidaying In yhncouver for about 
a week. They left on Sunday.

1- Mr. and Mrs- W. Wright, accom
panied by Mrs. C. H. Denike, left 
.today for Vancouver.

U Mrs. Ray Frederickson. and Chris 
lefi; last Wednesday for a holiday 

Victoria.

• Mrs. D. H. W’right and son, Don
ald, left Monday, for a visit to Van
couver.

, Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes Elliott were 
recent visitors to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ^etuzzi and 
family and Mr. and Mrsl C. On- 
garo drove to Vernon - at Easter, 
where they enjoyed Easter dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Biollo.

^ Mrs. E. Hack, accompanied by 
‘daughter, Nancy, left by plane for 
^England on Tuesday, for an ex
tended visit. They flew from Pen
ticton and expect to be in England 
on Friday.

MOO., Jow. so.,., rot ite °.»^l||||i||||||||||||||||||||llimiliaiMIMgfrom an Indian phrase meaning 
“where white men mended cart with 
jaw bone of moose”.

Royal staking firl; Queen Eliza
beth I of England is reported tcl 
have possessed 2,000 pairs of hos-| 
iery.

l4LSt year Canada was exceeded! 
in gold production only by South! 
Africa and Russia.

At first taste<you >^tll recognizer 
GARRISON CLUB as some
thing far beyond the ordinary 
... a superb Dry Gin —r com
bination of the distiller's art 
and the costliest ingredients— 
for those who.appreciate life's . 
luxuries..iiNoturally^ ^Jt.^ costs,, 
more—b^ yo** *17 »t» you
will accept nothing less!

J / anothii^dtiivtimeht by 
MELCHERSt^DlSTMERiES. LIMITED 

. Distillers of ARISTOCRAT Real
^ Rye Whisky—8 Years Old.

This ac^vertisempnt is not published 
*or displayed by the Liquor 

'ontrol Board or by the.Government 
of British Columbia. . I'

were heard from Walter Wright; 
H. Howis ; and members of the Jun 
ior Auxniajy., They were accom
panied at the piano by Mr.s. Gueim 
sey. ' ■ ' ^

Refreshments were enjoye.d a; 
the close of the Urogram. _ -

On his retirement. Canon Harri
son marks completion of 48 yeara ■ 
in the ministry, all- but two served, 
ih the Kootenay Diocese. He war 
ordained in ' England in 1906 ' and 
came to this country two years 
later. He has been rector in SumT> 
merland for the'past it) years and; 
service previous to coming here 
was at Cranbrook, New Denver, Na^ 
kusp and Kimberley.

Jiminy's
Neateteria

PHONE — 3956

Fresh Caught 
Salmon lb.... 65c

.Weiners lb.... 39c

Beef
: Liver lb........45c

Quality and Service

Be Readf 
For Warm 
Weather '

(IT CAN’T BE MUCH’ 
LONGER IN COMING)'

Choose Now From. Our: 
Selection of Cottonsr

Betty Barclay 
Frocks

Linsk of California 
Dresses 

Dan River 
Ginghams 

Cotton Blouses^
We Still Have A Fe'w 

SEERSUCKER 
HOUSECOA’TS

unnjsxjL

t

i

End Season Series 
Of Cribbage Parties

/

. . the letters start. Then from 
ali over the tret world come sndb 
comments as these from ‘readers 
of THE* CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONTipR^t- an inteniationH^.. daily 

. hew^aper:' "'V •
"The Monitor is must read- 
ing ' for straight-thinking 

, people. ...”
"I returned to school after o 
lapse of 18 yeariu I toUl get 
my degree from the college^ 
but my education comes 
from. the Monitor.. .”
"The Monitor gives me ideas < 
''/or my.'Tiiwrfcr.

■ "I. '^^ylr^Jfoy: Us com- 
.pony..,

YoOi' too,: will : find the Monitor 
infonaalive, with eomplete world 
news. Yon will discover a con- 
stm^ve viewpoint in !^ry news 
Stoij. , ’ i, ^ , .'.M
Use the coupon below for ’ a spe-' 
cial Introdactofy subscription — 
3 months for only ,$3.00.
Th« .’ChriillaB ScboM M»sR6r 
On^'Narwar 81., BMUa U, Mau., U;8.A.
', **••••• •••4 iM.lia iMraduclory lubicrip.' 
Ilaij jia Tha Chriilbe SciaM* Monitor^' 
7S I Btelata 11.00. • ' . . .

(mbm) • , ;
’ (sadraai;)

"Legion ' Auxiliary this week 
brought to a close a successful sea^ 
,son of cribbage parties with the 
final event which saw 10 tables 
in play at'the Legion Hall.

During the winter,' between 40 
and 50 have turned out for the au
xiliary parties which have been 
held fortnightly; -They will be. 
starting again in the fall.

Winner of ladies first was Mrs. 
e. Minshull and- consolation went 
to Mrs. H. Raker. Mep’s first went 
to E. Sauhde;:s and consolation' to 
E. A. Soderquist. Winners of the 
travelling prize were Mrs. Roy 
Darke'and E. T. Matchett. Hai-ry 
Thornthwaite was winner of the 
draw.

Twenty-two-year-old Jean Har-1 
kins, Belleville, will be one of 100 
Canadian teachers 'to go to Ger
many to teach children of Can
adian servicemen. A public school 
teacher at Queen Alexandra school. 
Miss Harkins will be abroad for 
two year's.

BOWLERS

Many of our friends who haven’t bowled for 
years are coming back. Why don’t you . drop 
in too.

OPEN BOW|.ING
Tuesday

Thursday
* X,

Friday
: Saturday •

Uliy) (mbb) (i»a{a).. ,

IF GKAMP8 DOESN'T WANT 
TO BE CODDLED ' ■>
' Many people do not change part-* 
icularly as they grow older, except- 
to alow down’ physically. There 
are plenty of to. prpy^ that',
even in their se’ventles and eight ' 
ies, senior, citizens are-able to 
contribute much of value to the
world.’ Many...gfeUt’ rtitlslclana,
statesmen, ■writers and scientists 
have done much of their, most val
uable work in their la,ter years. 
Therefore, it isn’t always the kind
est thing to ‘‘baby" grandma and 
grandpa. In many cases, these old
er people would prefer to take a 
more active part in life and would 
rather bd allowed to look after thoii 
own affairs.

lIHiyHIIHHIIIII IIHIHiHllliaillHIII

What is the

ONE BEST METHOD
of reaching the 1,000 families of Summerland

WITH YOUR NESSAOE?
....... .......Impossible.

AllsS^t
ATASTI OF ^

. SWIFT'S. ^ •
"CUb.' QUAIITY" 0 1U

MARGARINE ^ IB. - la?

29< lb.

Your Best friends 
Best Food!

Bardf

2-29C

20UB,am 
25c I

tins

Bv Word oi' Mouth

By Direct LetteV

By ‘Penny’ Postcard
' V

By Telephone ........

$50,00

$20.00

$12.75

Bv Beview Classified Acl 50c

(Allowing 5o per letter to 
cover onat of printing, 
stampa and onvolopes.)

(jpiu,8 Printing Exponaos.)

(Allowing 1 minute per 
phono call or a total of 17 
houra at 76o per houin)

(A olaaalfled ad in Tho He- 
.vlow enter* more than 1,- 
000 Summerland homoa 
and ooata only BO oenta for 
the flrat inaortlon—Throe 
ina.rtlona ooat only ft,) .'

It la enay to tindoratond why tho pnopin of Summorlond turn to' Tho Hevlow olaaolflod 
nd» when Utoy wont to a«ll . , buy . . rent . . hire . . awap, eta

You Get So Much For So LlHle!

ii^Man6 Hkvim
Slnii iiniii iniiMin liaMiHinii

Chocolate Bars
X.

Onion Sets
Frozen Feas 5 pkts. 99c 
Wonder Boidcs $11.76

Complef'e Set 12 Volumes

fSwi£tniiign'-34c
9Set

6-39C
Extra
Special lb. 29c

Ice Cream
Phone 4061 for Groceries

Quart! 47c
Phone 4071 for Meots

Owned ond Operofed by Rumboll and Son

015012676179^19967
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For Sole—
IMPORTED BEIXIIAN RUGS. Li

mited quantity. $3.98 at Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 17-1-c

iaJdiTHSDNS AUCTION SALE^ 
-viiit every Saturday Nite at 8 

^jxi. I'or service in Sales call 
-i-'cjiucion 3186, 146 Ellis Street;

6-tf-c

JUST ARRIVED. THE NEW 
spring patterns in plastic drapes 
SI X 84, $1.89; draw drapes 108 x 
S4, $3.49; b^room drapes in pas
tels^ .$1.98; kitchm set, $1.49. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 17-1-c

FQR.ij^ALEr-RECEIPT BOOKS.
i AP: receipts. with blank 

including tax. Ckll 
at The Review^ . 45lt£-c.

SPONGE KLOOR MATS 18 x 30. 
Red, green and blue, $1.29. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 17-1-c

FOR aaT.E _ WEDDING CAl^ 
6 JEor;£Qc;'apply The^ SxiiiL 

iiwKiand Review. Ptaieme 6^.

INDIAN!. ^THROW.. BUCKETS, 
51 X 84, $3.79. Excellent choice 
in color at Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. . - . 17-1-c

at TBEE CAKE BOX, SATURDAT 
special, Boston Cream Pie. 17-1-c

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New 'Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated ageiinst New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities; Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

ATTENTION: FRUITGROWERS! 
“Make the Tree Good”, special 
address Sunday, 7:30 p.m. at,;the 
Pentecostal Church. Come, bring 
a friend.. 17-1-p

Rent—
CEDAl^ROOK AUTO COURT, 

automatic gas heating, modern- 
4y .equip4>ed; sp.ecilal -.f low -winter 
rates— Phone 2962. A. H. Jac 
ques , 46rtf-c

FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE FOR 
rent. Prairie Valley. Phone 4691.

17-1-c

Services-
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, S.todks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TiiACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
lor any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-t£-c

Coming Events—
CONST,, TED PIERS WILL BE 

speaker at the regular P-TA meet 
ing on Thursday, May 6.

17-1-c.

As Lionel Barrymore, veteran host of CBS Radio’s Sunday evening 
“Hallmark Hall of Fame”, lighted the 76 candles on hls April 28th 
birthday cake, radio and screen actor Richard Powell volunteered to 
help keep the conflagration i«i,^er control.

X-RAY FTO'^GS 
Skoe Store. -

AT .the
6-tf-5o

ROSELAWN EUNERAL HOME.. 
F(()r. Summerland arrangements 
ebtftact T. S. Manning, phone 

night calls 3526. C. Fred 
.flatfth, ‘mortician, 341 Martin St., 
F^tleton; agents for memorials.

«^EsY summeJrland
Court. Year-round : accommoda 
tIoB. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7'tf-c.

Personals*
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma- 
rncot release from drinking with- 
,outmost or inconvcnionce. It Is 
;a perronal and confidential ser- 
• vice rendered by other alcoholic^ 
■ who have .found freedom through 
.Alcoholics Anonymou?, Box "A 
The Review. 16-Tf

Banking Offers 
Career-Seekers 
A Sound Fufiire

Today, ambitious young men ar.' 
finding that; banking, as a life 
work, offers greater scope than over 
before,

In recent years, loading banks 
like tho Bank of Montroai have al
most revolutlpnlaed the uyirking 
conditions of their staff mombors.. 
An Increased use of moohanioal'aidA 
has banished much of the dull, rou
tine work.

Opportunity for promotion comes 
to TiromisiTig young men far more 
toftan than it did to their forofath- 
nra. Finally, banking salaries now 
compare favorably with those in 
most other occupations. An oven 
.more favorable comparison jan be 
-made for the bank’s pension' plan.

That banking qab bo 
i. vocation Is emphfiSMed4lMr.>XlVf^lS|tl!<' 

1y, manager of tbs,.West. 
land R of M. ^Oood banksti’’r 
Bony points out, Vffot plenty Mo^f o] 
poTiunlty to bo of real iefvloo to 
the community in which they ,Uv«”

If you aro interaated lii fasu^ktai 
«s a career, drop In for « chat with 
Mr. Bolly tomorrow*., He wlU^ be 
Kdad to ouUino the B of M picture 
for you and answer any ipeolflu 
queetlone you may have,—Advt.

Bulbs Need Care 
After Flowering

Tulips, daffodils and the host of 
other smaller' spring—flowering 
bulbs such as scillas, ■ snowdrops. 
Star of Bethlehem and crocus are 
among the best-loved bf ' garden 
plants, and unless the garden con
tains some early flowering shrubs, 
spring bulbs provide the first show 
,of color after the snow goes. For 
two Or three weeks their beauty 
and color compensates for. the long 
wait since the bulbs were planted 
several months before.

When their bloom is finished the 
bulbs should be given every chance 
to prepare themselves for another 
spring show .the following .year,^ 
says ' D; F.. Cameron, division, of 
horticulture, central experimental 
farm, Ottawa. This the bulbs do by 
storing up food which Is manufac
tured by the foliage. If the foliage. 
Is removed immediate!^ after, the 
bloom is finished, this supply- of 
food ia reduced and the uuio,inuy 
not bloom or may fail to grow the

AUTO next year............
For'this reason the foliage shinild 

be allowed to ripen naturally. This 
usually takes about a month or .six- 
weeks, when the foliage turns yel
low and can then be removed with, 
out doing any harm to the bulbs.

If the bulbs are growing in a bed 
which is to be used for annual 
flowers, tho small anual plants may 
be set out between the bulbs. If 
pi'oferred, the bulbs may bo remov
ed as soon as they have finished 
flowering, and bo “heeled in" in a 
shallow trench out of the way until 
their foliage turns yellow. With 
tulips and daffodils, the seed pods 
should be removed as tho seed rip
ening delays the , maturing. of the 
-foliage and also weakens the bulbs. 
With the smaller bulbous plantji, 
like scillas and chionodoxos, tho see 
pods may bo allowed .to ripen, and 
tho resulting seedlings will grad
ually Increase tho alao of tho clump.

When "heeling In" bulbs of tul
ips and daffodils, as much soil as
•*■111 4 Ala..., Wialltta,

t

will adhere to the bulbs lihould bo 
lifted along with tho bulbs to prev
ent injury to the root system. Tho 
bulbs should Immodiatoly bn not 
clone together in a tronoh about 
three or four inehos wide and deep 
«hll be eoyorod, with on inch or'. 
tiyp,:,ot l.(los.0. oon to prevent thorn 
from drying out.

'When the. leaves have turned 
yellow they will come away easily 
from tho bulbs which can then bo 
lifted, dried in the shade,,, oleohod 
and etored in shallow boxokJn 'a 
dry warm place until late Gfeptem* 
her or early Ootober, when they 
should be planted out in the gaiv 
den.

Tht Rtvitw

West SemmeHetid

Fhofie Your Lumber Nu'rtiBe'r 5301

Lumber and Baildittin Sii^pliel
Agents for BAPCO Point 

See us for your Spring RegiiifernelnH

$100 A MONTH F0R 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
This Is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 50, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in, 
cash—both amounts*can be! 
increased by accumulating!

annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail
able at a later date. '

FOR’YOUR FAMILY • 
Should you not live, to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 

■ paid to your family on your 
death.
•Slightly varied for women.

By completing the enquiry form bblow you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan obvers all 
amounts of premiuira from' as litUe as $5.00 per month «md
60^55^*or*65 commence at age

STMT PMH

The" ' ■ 

Review

For Tractor aiid 
Form

Repairs'. ' .
codp

SERVICES
CENTBE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

i ...pboiie ,5951

EVERY TUESDAY; 1 tO;« 
BOWLADROME BLDG.V 

West Sununerland

O K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST, PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS .

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy and Thursday
2 to 5 p.ni.

moMo bldg.
West Sununerland, B.OL

J. BERG
Construcf'ion; Wo^

SPEdAlizmG IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING, STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHENc CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

I.O.0.F.

OKANAGAN- LODGE Nol 88 
Meets every 2ni and 4fh 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

S. R. DAVIS Sun Life Ageiil'
BOX 240

Nome...,.,
AditaOM *••••«

■xaeti data of

I'!'
u..“

KKLOWNA* B.U
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Celebrated a birthday 
bean on a trip 

entertaitied guests 
caught a big fish 
moved 
eloped 
had a baby 
been in a fight 
sold your hogs 
cut a new tooth 
■old out
hod an operation 
bought *• oar 
painted your house 
had company 
been married 
boon robbed ■ 
boon arreiiied 

been shot 
stolen anything

I I ‘
lost yoiir ^halr '' ■

I .V,

Pumicey Concrete 
arid Ckimhey Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at - 
I Penticton By

bsOYOds ci^ENT
WORKS LTD. -

PENTICTON. - l^SETOWN AVE.
PHONE 3840

■' '...... ,...............  :/ V ■

Leii^», H« JAetcolfe
PIANO' AND ORGAN

24 Years Ezperienoe. la t 
Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing' 
PHONE 8280, SUMMERLAND

,MdVwbp.d'V':,
PHQTQ ST,MD,10

: portrait;; Sroll^O-v :.Uv 
COMMEBCt^ i^HOI^^B^HY 

PHOTO FiNiSHiNiG 
MUSIC, SUP^I^IeS ■

Phone BTw

For Expert Cle^iiiid^ of
Rug$:; dnd; pholitery

General Cieoidiigof Homes 
and- Offices 

„CALL-, ;/
peNtIGton

CLEANING SERVICE
PHONE PENTICTON 2433

■ .See 
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For nU 
Types of 

BiUHO
—.... and'!
F'-JeCTRIOAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

Dial SS86 . Gronyilto St.

I

FBria|| Ghristiali
Barristers, l^iicitbrs 

Notaries
Lorhe Perry's 

Office
’ Weet Sununerland

Mondoy ond Fridoy— 
I 1 to 3 p.m.
i AND BY APPOINTMENT

' Y

' -'Vi;

^ , on i^oNB-ANirTraNo AY ^
TeT^liO^ » p|ei Cord, or delne In, or In Any

Convenient Way, Inform

5406

FOR PERSONAL
AND '

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at our new Loontlnn'” 

GRANTILLI BTIUBET

W. Mi ln e

For All Your 
Building Needs

T; I;
LUMBER YARD

• . ■ ' •

Plf6iie3256 .
MILLWORK - R-H PAINTS 

STORM SASHES

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Ahywliere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

HENRY
PHONE SIM

Phohs 4051 — Amhiilohee Serviee
operated by

Pentieidn Funerol CHopcI
Memoriale In Dronio and Stone , *

R, J. PpI^LOOK . A. 6<!iIXOENINO ...
Night Phone hatA PeVitleten; D.O. Night Phone Silk

tooiii ItepreRokUsvesi ' ut
> A. O, nisset, Phone 4081 O, E. MoOnteheen, West Snmmorlani

■ 'n
%

^87284



Batting Averages Fattened . .

Inerland Loses l0-9
at

-(/ Kt S'.

he received a free pass to first 
and then travelled the rest of the 
way on passes issued to Daryl Weit- 
zel, Gould and Bob Weitfcel.

BOX SCORE

Summerland Macs went- to their second defin so many gam 
es Sunday after pulling up even with Vernon in the ninth o ^a riin-hap- 
Py game only to see the northern team push the d^iding run over the 
plate in the bpttom half of the frame to leave the final score 10-9.

Both, teams went . through full,, ^ ■
stables of pitchers wKh Summer- by Egeley in the ninth when
land starting ^re and switching 
to'Cristante in 'the second and 
then to Gould in the ninth. Vernon 
used Dye until the eighth, relieved 
hini with Spelay in the. ninth and 
finished up with Schaeffer. ,,

, i Summerland was outhit 18-10 by 
the home players but the M^s left 
15 stranded on base while- Vernon 
left only' 11.

Vernon got away to an early start 
with first man up,, Spelay, laying 
the second ball across the plate' 
into left field for t'wo b^es. Ad
ams followed hini with another 
double. Eyre gave up six hits in 
the first inning ,arid Vernon made 
three of, them count.

In the fourth, Vernon picked up 
one more and then Summerland in 
the next inning w:as -finally .able to 
bet Dye’s nieasure and pushed two 
across the plate, with the help of a 
double by Hooker. ‘Vernon pulled 
int6‘ a four-run lead: in the sixth 
■wth two ihiore but the Macs tied ,up 
the CgSrTe 'witfifour'"runs" “iir the 
feiglitii and '-^^ete retired "with the 
bases loaded.

The bottom half of the eighth sa"- 
Vernon ‘again take the lead with 
three more'runs which Macs; bal
anced in the ninth. i

Hooker t'^^ce accounted for dou^ 
bles. Easiest run of the day was

Summerland AB R H PO A E
Borton, If 5 1 0 0 0 1
Weitzel, Bob, c 2 1 0 5 0 1
Hooker, ss 6 1 3 0 2 1
Taylqr, 2b 5 0 1 4 2 1
Eyre, p 5 0 2 10 0
Cristante, cf 6 1 2 0 3 0
Furuya, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Egely, lb 3 2 0 3 0 0
Weitzel, D, 3b 3 1 2 1 4 C
Seigrist, lb 1 0 0 4 10
Gould, p 3 2 0 6 0 0

- 39 9 10 24 12 4

Vernon. ' AB R H FO A E
Spelay, T, «s 5 2 3 4 11
Adams, 3b 4 2 2' .0 1 3
Farynuk, 2b 5 2 2 0 2 0
Janicki, if 4 1 ,2 6‘ 0 Ok
Petruk,- c ■ 5 1 3 10 -1-0
Pawluk, If 5 0 1 9 0 0
Kulak, cf 4 0 1 100
Dye, V, lb 4 2 1 6 3 0
Dye, G, p 4 0 2 0 2 0
Spelay, B, p 1 0 1 0 0 0
Schaeffer, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

The Sunimerlandl Review

Odd Tonri^e^l 
Closes Season

Tennis

First home-owners in'k town expected to reach'50-000 within a lew 
years are Mr. and Mrs; Charles Pelletier Their home is at the per
manent townsite of Kitimat, B C wljei e a vast aluminum power de
velopment is making civilization out of wilderness. Plans for the 
town include the building of close to 500 homes this summer.

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

'^Briii^ Your 
Troubles to Us"

CO OP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

Missed Last Year/.

The Summerland Badminton Club 
wound lip a very busy and success
ful y^r on Thursday, April 22 with 
a “crazy” round-robin tournament.

Badminton players were seen 
playing: v,ith their left hknds, with 
a patch over one eye, with both 
hands' and taking Only alternate 
hits. Eleanor Rutherglen arid Mau
rice 'iVelsh adapted themselves most 
quickly to the odd rules and won 
the tournament. Dorothy Britton 
in charge of refreshments, treated 
the players to sandwiches, apple 
pie and cheese.

During the season, the club has 
played inter-club matches with Ke- 
lowria. East Kelowna, Naramata 
Penticton and Oliver. Member 
have played in four Valley teurna- 
m.ents and brought three mixed 
doubles and one ladies’ doubles tro
phies to Summerland.

A Junior Badminton club was 
,formed_and_nine juniors entered the 
Okanagan junior badminton cham
pionships in Kelowna. The jun
iors had the hall on "Wednesday 

i nights and were given instruction 
I on Saturday mornings by George 
i Fudge.
' Two informal club dances were 
held in the fall. A successful bridge 
tournament was .sponsored during 
November and December. It is 
planned to make this an annual

event.
The Suinmerland Table Tennis 

Club was initiated under ‘ the' spon
sorship of the Athletic Club with 
John -Selinger, Marg Barraud and 
Lucy Trafford as tlie-V mcecutive. 
Prospects for a succesjii^ul club JteKt 
year''are good. The'‘club assisted’ 
in "..the' second smnual; Qkanaj;an 
table tennis ohampi6hshi]^'''"*heT(i 
during April which brought play
ers from Kamloops to Penticton-for 
the event.'- A' worthwhile draw was 
"Iheld in connection with the toui’- 
nament.

It’is hoped a lively Tennis Club 
can be organized, this year, and a 
meeting is to be held.

The season was financially suc
cessful also and over $480 has been 
paid to holders of Series A, deben
tures in tlie 'past fe^ months."

Several work parties have been 
planned and a new roof on the west 
side of the Badminton hall is on 
the agenda.

’The executive members of the 
Badminton- Club have been Dave 
Hum, Reg Sniith, Dorothy Britton 
and Jean Eddie while the Athletic 
Club has been run by Maurice 
Welsh, Ted Piers, Dorothy MacLeod, 
John Ruck, Jim l^timore, Dave 
Hum arid John Selinger.

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPORTSBM^ 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SF>ORTS CENTRE
Hastings Sti^t

‘ -'.^.'.junjor. ba.seball, after'an absence of a year from the Summer- 
land scene, will return Sunday aftetriqon with Summerland Red Sox, 
meeting the Vernon nine at the Living Memorial ball park . ..

League operiing Sunday will s-.-e ^—-—  ————--------------- -----

411018-2710 4

Sumary: At bat: off Eyre 9; off 
Oristarite 28; off Gould 4; off Dye 
34; off Spelay 3; 'off Schaeffer 2; 
Hits: off Eyre 6, .off Cristante 10, 
■off Gould 2, off Dye 9. Balk: 
Gould. Runs: off Eyre 3, off Cfis- 
tante 6' off Gould 1, off Dye‘6, 
off Spelay 3- Base on. balls: off 
.Eyre. 0; off Cristante 4; off Dye 5; 
off Spelay 5.- Struck out: by Bvre 
0, by Cristante 5; by Dye 5; by Spe
lay 1. Hit by pitched ball: Eyre. 
Double plays: Seigrist to Tavlor; 
Weitzel to Taylor to Egeley. Two- 
base hits: Hooker (2), Spelay, Ad
ams, Janicki, G. Dye. Left on base 
Summerland 15, Vernon 11 . Umpir
es Bastarielli and Smith.

Reeve F. E^ Atkinson nitch out the j \ , , „ . ,..
first ball- , ^ ^ brand Of top quality baseball.

_ . a’ 1. 1 On hand to give a boost to theRed Sox have always been a-team Sunday will be the high
team to be reckoned with in the
junior league and in the five years ' v. „ t on. i x x,.
they have competed'they have nev- j Joe Sheeley reports the
er-been out of the plav-offs. Three , -been shaping pp

I well at practice and last week gave 
a good account, of themselves ag-

v Miiiati'''-flfif' / ■■■ . ,■,1 I. ,,1 I I I . ■ ..ii I

I iiliiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Where Will We Get a New
$200x000,000 a

'i

I

... that’s what B.C. needs to 
keep her payroll le^^els hi^h

-T0 'KEEP British (^olumbia prbsp^a^^ 
and progressing, I every year thfe 
owners, ancj managiers of j risk money 
mu^t decide to fmena at least $200,000,000 
of, NEW-moi^ey in tys Jiroyince.

But back of everpr risk-taking invest
ment that puts.dollars in British Cdlum-

th^re mii^st^vbe one

British Gplurpbia.has.l^een fore- 
. front of ^prlh American progress in re
cent yeai5|; for just one reason. There 

, has been confidence in the value of her, 
resources hhd the stability of her people.
Investors have believed they would get a 
square deal in ILC. It’s a great reputa
tion to have . .. worth $200,000,000 or
more a year.

' ' ' •

So long as capital comes to B.C. for
new industries, power plants, pipelines, 
mines, drilling of wells, construction of 
all kinds, there are jobs for today’s citi
zens, plenty of fipportunitics for young 

' people and for newconiers who hope to 
find a livelihood here.

BRITISH OOI.U]^iniA FlflDICRATION OF 
TRADE a INDUSTRY

times they won the trophy, one 
year they took the B.C. junior 
championship and another year the 
Interior junior championship.

.With this background the team 
this year—composed of all new
comers—can be expected to produce

Ten-Pin League 
Schedule Stalls

Four teams will .be coriipetin/j 
this year in.-the. ..lOrpin - bowline 
league which started the . schedule- 

I at Bowl'adrome Tuesday night.
' Competing will be High school. Wee 
Drops, Meateteria and Bowladrome.’

Following is the schedule for the 
league:

‘ Tuesday, April 27—
7:00-—High School vs Wee Drops. 
9:00—-Meateteria vs Bowladrome. 

Tuesday, May 4-:- 
7:0p—Wee Drops vs Bowladrome. 

--"9;00'!^-^eateterla vs High School. 
Tuesday, ]^y 11—

7;0()—^Meateteria vs "Wee Drops. 
DiOO-^Boiyl^rom e. , vs' H1 g h 

School.'" '* ■ ' !
Tuesd^,...Btoy'.ia— .
' '7;'0i0^B6yladrbme ys Meateteria.

9;O0-^'Wlee Drops vs High School. 
TueiMtoY.'^May ^

.'Tt'ffflPSrHlfeh'' School ys. Meateteria.
' 9:0()r7®bwlad'rom'e 'vs'/Wee Drops.

Tuesday^';Ji^' 1—
■ 7i60)^Hlgli School vs Bowla- 

drome'i,
'9:00—Wee Drops vs Meateteria.

ainst a team in Oliver made up 
bf six seniors to bolster the junior 
team. They lost 7-3 but in that 
jkind of ■ company a more severe 
Idrubbing could have been expected.

Team captain Sob Bopthoux will 
lead off on the mound Sunday with 
Bob Barker behind the plate. 
Hackmann is scheduled for duty ori 
first with Dumont at second and 
Brake on third. Cornish will be 

^at shortstop and in the field will 
be Campbell, Ward and Pohlman. 
'Utility players are Brambley, Huva, 
Gould, Eyres and Sheeley. ■

Brightens The Future Of Your Form!

WKy U/otbf...go ctJkmL luitft FIL
.Talk over a Farm Improvement Loan with 
your nearest Bank of Montreal manager.

Bank, or Montreal

working with Canadians in every walk of life since ,1817

Down The
Standings in the lO-^ln Bowling 

IjoRgue are as follows; <
High School Won S Folntfi 
B. Daniels 143 187 109 389
B. Austin 120 146'126 392
S. Burnell 190 97 153 440
B. Ward 128 126 118 367
O. Solly 143 132 122 407
Wee Drops Won 1 Point
N. Solly 181 107 96 334
D. Fleming 74 133 97 304
C. Dunn 138 102 119 869
D. Gilbert 110 04 101 305
T. Hankins 120 126 102 407
Handicap 60 66 60 108
Dowliulromo Won 0 Points
A. Olros 
F, Inaba 
J. Doherty 
H. Woods 
Hand leap

So 41 86 
146 131 117 
08 127 113 

173 128 100 
26 26 ' 26

183
son
338
800

76

CkK'-At '*'■* I *
mill iiiiiiii

Mftiitolorla Won 8 Points 
N. Llohtonwnld 78 08 116 201'
A. Armstrong 168 120 160 444
B. Gill . 130 140 126 404
J. Llohtonwnld 112 128 164 380

Men’s high single—H. Woods 100, 
Men’s high throe—H. Woods, 600, 
Ladles’ high single—Shirley Bur« 

noli 100. •
Ladies’ high throe—Shirley Bur- 

noll 440.
High team—High Sohool 1088.

DANGER IN DISOUISIO 
'Many serious diseases have oon- 

fusing symptoms which might .I)” 
mistaken for minor Indispositions. 
Th« nripondlx Is a smnU ond'annsr- 
ontly useless organ which often he- 
oomoa Inflamed andi If neglected 
this Inflammation oitn>dnuso serious 
trouble. If pain In the ahdnm'"’ 
oocttrs, with nausea and a rise In 
tompoi'aturo, the doctor should ho 
oonsultod promptly. The ' patlonf 
should lie down and be kept quiet. 
No food or drinks should ho given 
and no homo romodles tried 
Prompt medical attention Is Im- 
portant.

V

• i'v

(Exicept Money and Rosfage Stamps)

For Efficient Service on:
Letterheads
Envelopes
Billheads
Statements
Invoices
Factory Forms
Handhills
Tickets

/ ■ '

Checks
Business' Cards 
Posters
PersifiiBl Slationery 
Weddiinig Ijfiyilalions

5m or caU in at

48482348235323235348482323232353234823482323535353534853484853532323235323234848534853535323485348534853234853482348
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SAY YOU SAW 
JT IN

THE REVIEW;

IWHAT?
CHROWS with the economy—

•
iGAJff BE sold instantly —■ 

JPJaoyiDES good income —

M.I.F.
Mutual Income Fund

i":#\Nares Investmenis
teonl of Trod* BuIMtna

nial 4138 Penticton, B.C.

REABmG THE BOAH 
TO HEAI/TH '

Publications issued by health de
partments are designed to help cit
izens preserve their good health or 
inform them on the more serious 
diseases. These booklets or folders 
'give advice on care of ' the teeth 
good nutrition, precautipnai-y mea
sures against many common ali
ments, immunization of children ag
ainst contagious diseases, and the 
preservation of mental health. 
Whatever the subject, these public
ations are written by experts in 
that P^icular field and are with 
serious study.

Too Late to Classify—
SINGERS AND PLAYERS AN- 

■ nual meeting Tuesday, May 4, 8:15 
at Parish Hall. Bring, your mus
ic please. 17-1-c.

aiOBIB ABO^

Kiwanis
QDivtinued from Page X

ATTENTION ALL REBEKAHS, 
district Association meeting 1:30 
p.m. May 5, lOOF Hall. IT-l-t.

LAKESIDE WA MOTHER’S DAY 
industrial sale (something differ
ent) tea and home cooking in 
St. Andrews hall May 8 at 3 p.m.

17-2-c.

Junior

SUMMERLAND 
RED SOX

vs

VERNON

Sunday
X p.in.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK
PEP BAND ------ OFFICIAL OPENING

SUPPORT THE HOME TEAM '

Attend Trade Board 
Session At Kelowno

President Eisenhower; referipihg 
to the observance ■ of United States 
-Canada - Good ’Will- Week .-stat^, 
“Together! the United States b.^d 
Canada . share a major- part o^.Va 
great continent without animosl 
or conflict., Two wars and (tne 
problems of post-war-" readjust
ment have stren^hened their ti^s 
and their mutual loyalties.-
nation' has recognized the..nebesi;
sity of maintaining the strength, 
unity and determination of . ^'tba 
free world to resist agression. The 
friendship between the United 
States, and Canada stands a shin
ing example* of mutual trujgj;,^;be.-

“The annual United States-Gan- 
ada Good Will Week, spdnsored'iby 
Kiwanis International, is a timely 
reminder to the citizens of yodr 
countries that peace aind. prospier- 
ity are the product of friendly 
co-operation'.”;

The observance, designed to fos
ter good relations between the Uh-. 
ited States and Canada date.3 
back to 1921 whe'n the Kiwanis In
ternational convention held the 
first Canadian Day Celebration. 
This wag the forerunnei- of the 
present United States-Canada' Good 
Will Week which wil be observed 
the week of April 25-May 1.

During the intervening years, 
Kiwanis clubs have; erected 25 
bronze /‘peace, tablets” at major 
ports of entry along the more thdn 
3,000 miles of unfortified boundary 
between the two . nations. The in
scription on each tablet reads:

“This unfortified bounary line 
between the Dominion of Canada 
and the United’ States' of .America 
should quicken the remembrar(ce 
of the more than a ' century-old 
friendship between these'.couhtries, 
a lesson of peace to all nations.”

TAmong those last night attend
ing-Kelowna Board of Trade llth 
anniial banquet were A. K. Macleod 
iJlresidont of 'the Summerland Board 
of Trade, Lome Perry, secretary; 
Eric M._ Talt, president of Summer- 
land; local, BGJBXaA, and Reeve F. E; 
Atkinson.

.Speaker-lat .the meeting was Hon. 
H. H. Stevens whose topic , was 
‘'Canada Grows- Up.” - i

Qrarchmen Tell 
Of Pressing Need

Plan 
Needs 75 Users 
For Water System

J

V5 TRANSPARENT
Cellophane- Like CoatingM

Is a coating that tpiparts a colorless Cellophane-llke beautifying 
coating to any porous surface; It is especially intended for linoH 
leum, wood or. composition floors* furniture, table tops, and wood
work. Also recommended for marine , use. It not'.only restoi^if , 
but'limpiovee original finish, drytag to a toiigh pliable, sparkling. 
fllm'.tiuit requires

NO WAXING, fiO FdllSHING, NO SCRUBBING' 
and tg guaranteed NON-SKID

Quarts, each ....... .... ........ ...$3.90
V2 Pints, each ................... -.................. $1.20

Butler & Walden
Phone 45M

Bholf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland GrattviUe SL

Another 
distinguished 
product of 
The BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

" Various groups in Summerland 
over the week-end heard of the need 
for unore" young -men and women 
taking up full-time church work 
as a vocation. ‘rhe>need was relat
ed by members of a team represent
ing Union College on the campus 
of UBC who have been- touring 
through the Okanagan.
. Members of the team who spoke 
in .Summerland were “
George Tuttle and JDel Johnstone- 
a member of this year’s graduat
ing class at the college.

Professor Tuttle .was irl the pulp
it of St. Andrew’s Church Sunday 
morning. and .met with a youth 
group in the afternoon. Mr. John
stone spoke at Lakeside in the ev
ening and met with some of the 
high schol. students Monday morn
ing. ^ .

This year, the United Church al- 
alohe will be short about 100 minis
ters and the next five years will 
see a need for about 500 with only 
about 3(M) in the visible supply. The 
type of men qnd women: needed, it 
was stated, are_ specialists,-in var-^ 
ious fields such as medicine, den
tistry, agriculture ' and education 
for missionary fields jabroad as 
well as those for the ministry at 
home. ...

One nStable feature, the speakers 
said, was the type of men and wo
men now taking churph. work; .for 
a career are of an extremely high 
calibre, the type of ^meh for whom 
the secular world is competing.

The travelling team, which con
sists of three; prbfesors and four 
students, will this year ^cover the 
Kamloops-Okanagan presbytery to 
carry their message.

: Trout Creek residents if they want 
domestic v^ater will Heve to. pay 
$50 a year for the next 20 years and 
at least 70 to 75 users/will be nec
essary befoi'e any'system to, supply 
it can be installed.

This was the information con
veyed to Trout Creek Point Com
munity Association meeting Mon
day evening by Reeve F. E. Atkr 
inson and Councillor H. R. .1. Rich
ards. The system for supplying 
domestic water to this part of Ih'e 
comunity \is expandable, it was ex
plained, and-as the number of las
ers increases, the cost to each ^yill 
be reduced. Total cost of the sys
tem will' be about $50,000 and mon
ey, if installation is carried out, will 
be raised by a by-law.

At the council meeting Tuesday, 
Reeve Atkinson stated application 
form,s are being prepared and these 

. will be available at the municipa'i 
Professor office. Nothing further will be done 

now until sufficient number of pot
ential customers have signed the 
application forms.

The question of imposing a_ front
age-tax to cover cost of supplying 
water was discussed at the Trout 
Creek meeting and the idea was 
received with mixed feelings. Coun
cillor Richards commenting on ii 
said “I think there is some fairness 
to the tax. If water passes a prop
erty, even if the owner doesn’t use, 
he still has an asset.

On the basis of frantage tax lev
ied in Summerland from ‘ 1910 to 
1940, rate woilld range from $5.50 
for lot to $14 on a 10-acre
orchard. Councillor Richards -1180

felt there was merit in the idea of 
having a front^e tax the s^e re
gardless pf the size ot the lot.

'Reeve Atkinson closed the dis
cussion by commenting, “We have 
to. have something firm from the 
people, down there on how ^ many 
want water. We haven’t discussed 
it enough to decide one way or an
other and we do'h’t have to decide 
it right mow;”
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POWER APPROVED
' Councillors Tuesday heard and 
approved 10 applications for elect
rical pqwer. The applications were 
those ‘bf.Ken Heales, A.'W. Watt, 
E. Puttner, M; . W. Toevs, A. M. 
Dean, H. A. McCargar, G. R. B. 
Fudge, A...W. Nisbett, J. C. Mizib- 
locky and. J. L. Turcotte.

APPROVE SPRINKLERS

Sprinkler; applications approved 
Tuesday by the municipal council 
were those of G. Pennington, Adam 
Stein, Mrs. M. A. Hall, L. T. Wolf- 
er, Jim Hollar, M. W. Toevs, R. J. . 
Bangma, Anton Holler and G. R.> 
B. Fudge. A domestic water apiili- 
cation of E. "'Puttner* was also ap
proved. ''

Summerland Rink Association

FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 8 p.m.
LO.O;F. Hall. : ;

A full attendance is desired to discuss plans fori' ' , , • ’. • ■ ' I ■'

artificial ice in arena * '

Election of Officers Reports

SOFT...so sate
. . . are the i;iew Purex tisauei. . . yet lo firm.and strong. So 
gentle and kind.to the skin, tbpy're'perfect for baby and grown* 
ups too. Reach for PUREX in tJie blue and green label for facial 
soft quality in single ply, or SUPER ^URBX in the new white, 
label, the ultioqite in tissue luxury, for only a few cents more.
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Avtomobile Rates Are Dewn
IN THE gllADHD AREAS SHOWN ON THE ABOVE MAFv

.EfffloUvo Mny lit. IDM, on new and rennwal poticici, there nm 
lubitantbil roduotloni In nnlllilnn, fire niul thoft rntiM on oars tjnd 
mSny oluui«fw In tho mUng of tnioki,
For full partloulari on automobllo and n,U form* of general lniur> 
anoo, doilgnod to ault your pnrtloulnr loqulroments, onll on your 
local agent.
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